
PARISET. PARRHASIUS.
know, that there is no country in the world where it 
is more difficult to find Printers than in Holland, ex
cept in thefe two cafes : one is, if the author pay the 
whole expences of the imprelfion ; the other is, if the 
copy be a book of controverfy, or a frivolous pam
phlet, for nothing fells better than books of that na- 

(6) Voflius, ibid, cure (6). Quod ft is dijficilem fe prabeat, non deerunt,
ut fpero, alii, qui lubenter id facient. Difjimulare ta- 
men non poflum, nufquam dijjicilius efle typographum re- 
perire quam apud nos, nifi quis fuis fumptibus librum edat. 
Fit hoc ob rerum omnium fummam caritatem, quam cau-
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J'at grave & diuturnum bellum, quod nobis eft cum Lofte 
potentifimo. Sola excipio zpiSAxA, & nugalia quibus 
nihil vendibilius, ut ipft non difllmutant typographi (7). 
This letter of Voflius informs us, that Daniel Paretis 
would quickly be Preceptor in the houfe of the Count h -dedicated 
of Ifenburg. See the letter 31, which ihews that our ¡lis Lucretius to 
Pareus dedicated a book to Voflius (8). him.

(7) If Voflius had written when I write this in 1696, he would 
have had yet more reafon to fay this- The Book fellers may be 
excufed as above in the article C R A T E R U S, remark [A j.

PAR I SET (LewisJ was of Reggio in Italy, and lived in the XVIth cen
tury. lie is the author of three Orations, De divina in bominum benevolentia atque be- 
neficentia, which are very long (¿z), and in pretty good Latin. He dedicated them to They contain 
Pope Julius III. They were printed at Venice, in the year 1553 in 8vo, by the fons of ^^csm 
Aldus Manutius (£)> who printed alfo feveral of his Latin veries (eft

(¿) Epitome Bibliothecæ Gefneri, pag. 557. Jibe edition I uje is of the year IÇ59. (r) His Tbìecpceia in fix books
in 1550, and 1553; and his Epißles in fix books, in 1553, in 8vo. Epitome Biblictbtca Gefneri, pag. 557.

PARRHASIUS(Janus), born at Cofenza in the kingdom of Naples in the year 
1470 followed thecuftomof the Philologifts of that time, who changed their names 
into others much more agreeable to Paganilm than to Chriftianity. He caufed himfelf to 
be named Aului Janui Parrhafius., inftead of "Johannes Paulus Parifius (by He underftood 
polite literature very well, and taught it in the city of Milan, with great reputation (?). He 
had the fatisfadtion to fee in his Auditory General Trivulcio, who was fixty years of age 
His pronunciation was exceeding agreeable \_A f The liberty he took to cenfure thofe who 
taught the fchools in the Milaneze, provoked them to fuch a degree, that they entered fdum Italicum of 

Nkodemum, Ad- into a horrid confpiracy againft his reputation : they defamed him as a man that loved 
dizioni alia Bib- 1 - ri 1 _i ni T-i • 1 1 i • _i 1 • r 1 r 1 1 x -i , r
lioteca Napoleta
na, pag. 89.

(rt) Nicolo Top
pi, Bibliotheca 
Napoletana, pag. 
112.

(¿) Sertorio Quat- 
tromani, dell’ 
origine c princi
pio della Citta di 
Colenza, apud

(r) Paul. Jovius, 
in Elog, cap. 
cxxvii, pag.

(1) It is a fole- 
cifm, I know 
not whether it 
«•leaped Paul Jo
vius, or the 
Printers.

(2) Paul. Jovius, 
Elog. cb. cxxwii,

(3) Ad cujus ju- 
cundam vocem 
undique concur- 
rebatur. Pier. 
Valerian, de In- 
ftl. Literator. 
DV 25-

(4) Profeflor of 
Rhetoric, and

(d ) Taken from 
Paul Jovius, ibid.

(^) Brother of 
Cardina ferenr.e 
Seripande.

(f) See the Ma

his fcholars unchaftly. This bad report which difpleafed the Milanefe extreamly, forced 
him to quit his poft. He was invited to Rome by Leo X, to be public profeflor of 
the Belles Lettres [5], He carried with him thither Bafil Chalcondylas, his wife’s bro
ther, and fon of Demetrius Chalcondylas, profeflor of the Greek tongue at Milan. 
He did not long enjoy the place which the Pope had given him ; but being grievoufly 
tormented with the Gout, he was forced to retire into his own country, where he died 
a little after (J). He left his books to Antony Seripande, his good friend (f), who 
built a tomb for him in the convent of the Auguftine friars of Naples (/). Poverty 
was one of the caufes which obliged him to depart from Rome (¿). He was very 
much commended by Henry Stephens in an epiftle dedicatory (Z>). He was charged
with citing authors, whom he had never feen. You will find this accufation in a 
letter of Andrew Alciatus, which was printed at Utrecht in 1697, with feveral others 

The fame Alciatus complained (k) that 
We have an 

againft fortune [C], I fhall relate fome 
other

taken out of the library of Mr Gudius (¿).
he never received again a manufeript of Juvenal which he had lent him. 
Oration, wherein he complains very much

[z/j His pronunciation was exceeding agreeable.’] ft 
was in this chiefly he excelled all the other Profeflors. 
C unit os noft r 1 feculi do El ores erudito rerum omnium qu<e 
(1) explicaret apparatu, ac una prafertim rotunda pro- 
nunciationis gloria fuperavit (2). Pierius Valerianus 
obferves, that the fine voice of Parrhaiius, did draw a 
great concourfe of auditors to his ledtures (3).

A bad report............ forced him to quit his poft.
He was invited to Rome............ to be Profeflor of the
Belles Lettres.] Paul Jovius, whom I have followed in 
this narrative, has left here a chafm which may be 
filled up by confulting an oration of Parrhafius. It 
informs us, that this Profeflor left Milan, to go to

l’ athcr Mabil- 
lon, Tiw. I, pag. 
110.

(g) See in the re
mark [Z.)l rhe 
wotd of Pierius 
Valerianus.

(¿) To Lewis 
C afte ¡vetro, pre
fixed to the book 
of Parrbafus 
de quaftis per 
Epißc-Lm, winch 
He my Stephens 
publiihed in 
1567.

(1) Gudii, Epift.
91,

(/’) Ibid. pag.
85.
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6 glad vuas Phadrus when I informed him I was now 
c fafe in Lombardy, and made a public Profflor at Mi-
6 lan. But, when I removed to Vicen%a in purfuit of a ( . _ . . —
e

c 

t

<

Vicenza, where a better falary was offered him, and • ‘

c

< 

c 

c 

e 

t 

c 

e

Rome under the Pontificate of Alexander VI, he" was 
like to be involved in the misfortunes ofBernardin Ca- 
jetan, and Silius Sabellus, with whom he had he’d cor- 
refpondence, and that Thomas Phxdrus advifed him to 
deliver himfelf from the danger, by retiring to fome 
other place.

[C] AAi have an oration wherein he complains much 
againft fortune.] It is that which has furnifhed me 
with the particulars in the preceding remark. He fays, 
That fortune fought inceflantly againft him, to force 

6 E him

hue evocaret. Sed co mature defungo, Leoni de
cimo per Janum Lafcarim, virum ad promerendum 
homines natum, mihi jam conciliato, calcaria fponte 
currenti (quod aiunt) admovit. In urbem reverfo 
quam prasfto mihi fuit ? &c (5). - - - How heartily (s) Janus Parrha- 

fius, in Orat. 
ante prælcdlio- 
nem Epiftol. Ci- 
ceronis ad Atti- 
cum : It is in

that when the territories of Venice were ravaged by 
the troops of the League, he retired into his own 
country, from whence Thomas Phaidrus (4) would 
have invited him to Rome, if Pope Julius the lid had 
not died. '~
II, became an aftual invitation under Leo X.
<

canon of Latcran, (
c

i

i

i

c

c

‘ ad me turn data? epiftola?, teftes inquietis animi, 
‘ quoufque rcfcivit elapfum me per medios hoftes in 
* patriam feceflifle. Nec ita quidem de nobis cogitan- 
‘ di finem fecit, auftorque Julio fecundo fuit ut nos 

VOL. IV,

That which was but a project under Julius 
~ < Ut 

ex animo gavifus eft fPhaedrus} ubi certior à me 
faélus audivit, in Gallia citeriore portum jam me 
tenere, Mediolanique publicè conduéìum profiteri. 
Quid? quum fequutus uberiora ftipendia, Veicetiam 
commigrafl'em : Germanis, Gallis, Hifpanis, cæte- 
rifque barbaris nationibus, infeftis fignis irrumpenti- 
bus in Venetian!, dii boni, quàm de nobis erat anxi- 
us ! quàm non aliter faluti noftræ timebat quam ft 
ipfe vocaretur in partem diferiminis ! Extant ab eo

> 
‘ quoufque rcfcivit elapfum me per medios hoftes in 
* mtmtn NTr if-o nninnm /Jr» nome mm to n_

better falary: the Germans, French, Spaniards, and 
other barbarous nations then ravaging the territories of p,2., ltd 
Venice, good GOD, how anxious was he about me ! fiq. cf the book 
he was as much concerned as if he had Jhared in the q'Jx-htis per 
danger himfelf 1 have now fome letters of his dated 
at that time, whichfhew his uneafmefs, till be knew tbue'pag. 145. 
I was got fafe through the enemy into my own country. 
Hor even then did he lay afide his care about me, for 
he put Julius the lid upon calling me hither. But 
he dying foon after, he fet fpurs (as v:e fay) to Leo 
the Xth, who was forward enough to run of himfelf 
and who was now reconciled to me by tic means of'fa- 
nus Lafcaris, a man born to do good to mankind. Af
ter 1 returned to the city, how ferviceable was be to 
me?'' He had been juft faying, that being at
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other particulars in criticizing upon Moreri [D].

*6) Id. ib. pag.
Í42.

(7) Indulgentis 
alioqui in me pa
tria animum de- 
pravarit (fortu
na') ne fumptus 
ad otia M ufa rum 
fuppeditaret tan- 
quam relióla à 
majoribus trita 
femita degeneri 
quod, ut illi, le
gos edifccre neg- 
lexifTem. Ibid, 
fag, 143.

(8) Barthius, 
in Theb. Statii, 
hb. z-v, pag. 
J008,

(9) Epift. ad 
Gudium, pag. 
T37, E àie. Ul
tra/

(io) Ib. pag.
M7> '38-

(ti) Ex Epiftola 
Bafilii Chalcon- 
dylae ad Parrha- 
liuna, ibid, pag.
J39.

(12) Et praeterea 
componendum 
Temper eft curri 
Datario. Taxa 
Cancel, par. 4, 
Edit. 1701.

him to confefs that he was overcome ; but that the 
miferies which opprelfed him, did not at all oblige 
him to make this confeffion. Continenter enim (Ji ne- 

fcitis) affiduumque mecum Fortuna helium gerit, obnixe- 
que contendit oppreffo mihi victories confe/fionem extorquere. 
Rurfus ego, tametfi cumulatis firagibus ohrutus, extrema 
tamen experire malo quam tantulum de jure meo remit- 
tere, nedum manus dare (6). He fays, that being un
willing to ftudy the Civil Law, as his anceftors had 
done, he had incurred the indignation of his father, 
who would no longer fupply him with money for his 
ftudies (7). He affirms that he five times loft his li
brary, that he was forced to abandon his country, 
when the French invaded the kingdom of Naples, that 
he loft in a little time his mother, his father, his two 
brothers, and all his children. He regrets very much 
the lofs of Theophilus, and Bafd Chalcondylas, his 
two brothers-in-law, who died young and promifed 
great things (8).

They have publifhcd a letter, which he wrote to 
Bafil Chalcondylas, a little before the affair of his 
invitation to Rome was determined. In that letter he 
mentions two domeftic affiidions which had juft be
fallen him ; one was, that his brother’s widow, after 
fhe had refufed all that courted her for the fpace of 
three years, like another Penelope, had at laft married 
clandeftinely one Caputus, and had robbed her chil
dren of all their patrimony : Expilata penitus hceredi- 
late parvorum liberum (9). The other was, that his 
brother's daughter had been got with child by an ad
vocate, who was the widower of her fifter. To ihun 
the penalty of death, which both of them had reafon 
to fear in this cafe of inceft, they were clandeftinely 
married, no-body being admitted into the fecret of the 
marriage, but the mother of the maid that was got 
with child. This being not enough to fecure them 
from danger, unlefs the Pope would grant them a dif- 
penfation ; Parrhafius employed all his friends to ob
tain this favour from Leo X, and to get the expences 
moderated. Itaque cu?n eo deduct a res effet, ut utrique 
moriendum foret, confcia tantum matre con-
cub i turn confarreant, atque fic honeflo nomine nefandum 
crimen velant. Ferum ne fic quidem, quin ferro cadant, 
ejfugient; nifi Deus aliquis eos afpexerit, id efi, a fum- 
mo Pontifice veniam inceflus infcriptis impetraverint ; ut 
furtivum dedecus profeffb matrimonio diluatur. Ad banc 
rem velim omnes ingenii tui nervos intendas, utarifque 
gratia ac au&oritate Lafcaris, Phcsdri, Citrariique, Cf 
omnium denique amicorum; ut exleges has nuptias, ad 
evitandum paratce ccedis periculum, Pontifex privilegio 
juflas ratafque faciat, indicia pro copiarum facilitate 
multi a. Accejfit hoc enim meis cerumnis, ut opes ne tantce 

faltem fint, quce p off nt impendia fujlinere. £>uas ob res 
abs te primum peto, fuppliciterque (fi pateris) oro, omni 
fiudio ut cures impetrandam (quam dixi) veniam. De
lude ut quam minimum poteris impendas (10). He com
plains that his other misfortunes are accompanied with 
this, that he is too poor to bear the expence of this 
affair. He therefore does moft earneftly intreat his 
brother-in-law Chalcondylas, to omit no means necef- 
fary for obtaining a difpenfation at the loweft rate pof- 
fible. He was anfwered, that the difpenfation was 
granted, and that he muft haften to Rome for the pro- 
fefforlhip, which the Pope had given him worth two 
hundred ducats a year; that he muft not forget to 
bring the money at which the difpenfation was rated, 
and that perhaps when he comes, his friends would 
manage fo as to get him exempted from fo great an 
expence (11).

Perhaps it may be aiked, how Parrhafius came to 
inquire how much the difpenfation would coft ; for 
he might have known it by the book of rates of the 
Apoftolic Chancery. But you muft obferve that be- 
fides what is fet down in that book, they muft always 
compound with the Datary (12).

[ D] I /hall relate fome other particulars in critizing 
upon Moreri?} I. He ffiould not have faid, that 
Parrhafius being driven out of Milan, and troubled 
with the Gout, retired to Cofenza ; for upon his going 
out of Milan, he went to Vicenza to teach the Belles 
Lettrcs there. The war made him go from thence, 
and then he retired to his own country, and after
wards was Profeffor at Rome. There it was, if we 
believe Paul Jovius, that he was fo affiifted with 
the Gout, that it forced him to go from thence to 
Cofenza. ‘ In Urbem venit; fed tanti fuggeftus ho-

nore diu perfrui non
bra omnia fzeviffimè
in patriam reditus cum vitas exitu contigit
He came to Rome ; but could not long enjoy the honour 
of that profefforfhip ; for being grievou/ly tormented with 
the Gout in all his limbs, be returned foon to bis own 
country and there died? Parrhafius in the oration

c 

c 

(.

c 

c 

c 

c 

which I have cited, and which he delivered at Rome, 
informs us, that, in the preceding year, he had been 
more tormented with the Gout than ever; he does not 
fay, that this infpired him with the thought of return
ing to his own country. ‘ Quum folito gravius arti- 
‘ culari morbo torquerer anno fuperiori, tuo hortatu 
< - •
c
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this to call in queftion what Paul Jovius fays, for I 
know very wellthat the pains of the Gout, and poverty, 
conftrained Parrhanus to retire from Rome. The mife- 
rable condition to which he was reduced is contained in 
thefe words of Valerianus.
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( /pairing of every thing, he left Rome and retired 
‘ into Calabria, where he quickly fell ill of a Fever, 
‘ with which he was long ajfflified, and at lafi being 
‘ /pent with miferable pains he died? Note, that Mo
reri was fo far from filling up the chafm which Paul 
Jovius had left that he made it greater. II. It is falfe Ioo7* 
that Parrhafius publifhed only two books, if we fup- 
pofe, as Moreri does, that he publifhed fome commen
taries upon Claudian, and upon Ovid's Poem in Ibin ; 
for he publifhed fome fragments of antiquity, when he 
was profeffor at Milan. This Aldus Manutius (16) re
lates in the fourth book of his grammar. It is a lit
tle ftrange that we cannot know by the large additions 
of Nicodemo to the Bibliotheca Napoletana of Nicolo 
Toppi, what works Parrhafius publifhed. Nay, we 
do not find plainly there, that he publiihed a com
mentary upon Claudian (17). All the editions which 
Nicodemo mentions of the works of this critic, . «re cxxxvii, pag. 
pofthumous. That which we find fometimes clearly 
mentioned is, that one part of Parrhafius’s weffks, was 
•publiihed by the care of others. Bernardin Martira- ^,°
nus publifhed the commentary on Horace's Art of Poe- pa^’b^, 64? a- 
try : the title of the book fet down by Nicolo Toppi, 
(18), informs us of this in e?qprefs terms, and yet this 
author fays that Parrhafius publiihed it. Nicodemo 
takesnotice of that fault (19). III. It is not at all 
probable, that Parrhafius publiihed a commentary up
on the Ibis of Ovid ; we do not fee any body that 
pretends to have feen this commentary, and therefore 
Nicodemo (20) regards as a falihood what Paul Jovius 
lays, Edidit Commentarios in .... Nafonis Ibin (21). 
John Matthew Tofcanus (22), Gaddi, (23), Barri (24). 
Moreri, and feveral others, follow Paul Jovius in this. 
Another reafon which perfuades me that they are mi- 
ftaken is this, that Mr Boiffieu having fearched care- 88.
fully for all the authors that wrote upon this poem of 
Ovid, makes no mention of this commentary of Par- DlonY*'ins 
rhafius, although he gives a long lift of other com
mentators (25). So far is he from that, that he 
reckons Parrhafius to be only one of thofe critics, who 3.

occafio. ally

potuit, articulan morbo mem- 
deformante, unde ei maturatus 

(13). - - -

T. Phaedre, incredibiles omnium membrorum cruci- 
atus animi vigore fuperavi: quumque mea inagis in- 
tereftet ex hoc ergaftulo tetroque carcere primo quo- 
que tempore emitti, in tuam gratiam pene revixi 
(14).------- When I was more than ufually afflicted with (14) Parrhafius,

the Gout the laß year, I refolutely overcame, by your ^u?ra> citat, 
exhortations, O Phcedrus, incredible pains in all my 
limbs: and tho' it would have been more for my be
nefit to be releafcd from this Jlavery and horrible pri- 
fon, yet for your Jake I recovered? I do not mention

‘ Is dum affiduis vigiliis, 
& longae le&ionis laboribus maceralur, in earn incidit 
articularis morbi truculentiam, ut per annos aliquot 
nil prseter linguam in univerfo corpore haberct inco- 
lumem, iiderato propemodum utroque crure, ut nul- 
lis pedum officiis uti poftet, lacertifque pra; dolore, 
& contra&ione redditis inutilibus, magna infuper ino- 
pia, & egeftate oppreifus, rerum demum omnium 
defperatione duitus, relifta Roma in Calabriam cbm 
feceffiffet, in febrim fubito incidit, qua diu vexatus, 
miferabilique eo cruciatu fuperatus expiravit (15). 
--------Whilfl he conjumed away with continual watch
ings and the fatigue of long lectures, 
with Juch a violent fit of the Gout, that for fome years 
he bad not one part in his whole body found and well, 
except his tongue: both his legs being almofi blafied, fo 
that he could not fir a foot, and his arms with pain ¿c Antiquitate & 

and contraction of the finews rendered ufelefs. Moreover, fitu Calabria, 
being dißre/fed with great want and poverty, and de- Pag> 105°» 0-

(15) Pierius Va
lerian us, de Lit- 
teratorum Infeii- 

be was feized citate, lib. i, 
m. 25.

tante Nicodemo, 
ubi fupra, peg.
88.

(17) Cerfüll Bir- 
thius, ubi fupra,

( 18) Nicolo 
Toppi, Bibliot. 
Napolet. pag.
112.

(19) Nicodemo, 
ubi fupra, p. 87.

(20) Ibid.

(21) Jovius, ubi 
fupra, cap.

I
271.

talia?, hb. in,

pud Nicodemum, 
ubi fupra, p. 88.

(23) De Scripto- 
ribus non Eccle- 
fiafticis, Tom. iit 
pag. 1S2, apud 
eumd. ¡bid, pag. 
87«

(24) De Antiquí
tate & Situ Ca
labria, apud 
eumd. ibid. pag,

Salvagnius Boef- 
fius, Comment, 
in Ibin, pag, 2,
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bccaiionally corrected fome paflages of Ovid. Note, ; that the greateft part of them were never printed, 
that Parrhafius wrote a great number of books, and j Coniult the additions of Nicodemo.
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PAR TH ENAI, a city of Poitou under the. jurifdidtion of the prefidial of Poi
tiers. It was often taken and retaken during the wars about religion in the XVIth 
century (§ ,). The Proteftants retired thither on the day of the battel of Moncontour («J ; (a) The third of 
but becaufe they thought they could not maintain it, they abandoned it at the ap- t>ctobcI 
proach of the troops of the duke of Anjou. They had taken it in the preceding year, 
and alfo caufed Malo to be hanged who commanded in the cattle (¿). The reafon of 
this rigour was, becaufe he had the boldnefs to defend himfelf againft an army. The ofthe Troubles,' 
Hiftory of the Sieur d’Aubigne informs us, that they mifearried more than once in the iv> 
defign of furprizing that place in the year 1588. They have been there in great num- } ' 
bers fince the edidt of Nantes, as we may judge from the ill-grounded complaint of the 
clergy of France [y/j, and the anfwer which Mr Drelincourt made to this complaint 
in 1656. The lords of Parthenai are honorary fecular canons of St Martin of 'Pours (c). r> i693> r’s- 
We mutt not forget, that Parthenai is the capital city of the little country of Gaftine, 
and of the duchy of Meilleraye (t/).

The lordfhip of Parthenai was re united to the crown in 1422, by the death of John 
l’Archeveque |_5J.

(?) Mercure Ga-
~~ ' vua-

2 1.

(/■/ ) Du Vai’s
Treatife of
France,
’44*

[ (§ä) This city belonged in 1487 to Francis, earl of Dunois, who adhered to the duke of Orleans. On 
the twenty eighth of March the fame year, king Charles VIII, who made war againft this duke and the 
people of Bretagne ; took Parthenai, and demoliihed it’s walls. See Lobineau, Hiß. de Bretagne, Tom. I. 
pag. 765, and 768. Rabelais, book i. chap. v. fpeaks of this demolition of Parthenai. Rem. 
Cr it.]-

forced the laft fummer, to yield to the violence of 
the enemies of this holy myitery ; who, by an af- 
feftation altogether irreligious, took upon them to 
make a funeral pafs by at the fame inftant with the 
proceilion, which is made to honour, according to 
the laws of the church, a facrament, which is 
the center of our religion. They difturbed the whole 
courfe of this holy ceremony, by a rencounter ma- 
licioufly concerted ; and the Catholics who have a 
mind to fignalize themfelves by their modefty, at 
the fame time that their wicked brethren endeavour 
to make themfelves Confiderable for their infolence, 
were forced to give place to the multitude of thefe 
profane and impious men, and to return into the 
church with forrow and fadnefs in their countenance 
. . . Was there ever, Sir, fuch a boldnefs, and can 
your majefty fuffer in your kingdom, fo outrage
ous an injury againft the honour of the Son of God. 
No, Sir, we cannot believe it, and we ought to be 
perfuaded that you will revenge, as we pray you 
to do, the quarrel of the living God (1). It will

[7/] The ill-grounded complaint of the clergy of France.] 
Left you ihould believe that I make ufe of this epi
thet out of a prejudice for a party, I fhall compare 
the complaint and the anfwer together. The archbi- 
fhop of Sens, who fpoke in the name of the whole 
clergy, expreifed himfelf after this manner. * In the 
* city of Partenai, Sir, the piety of the Catholics was 
« *
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(i)Remonftrance * _ _ . .

of the Clergy of be fufficient to relate the fubftance of the anfwer : viz. 
France, m 1656, that on the fecond funday of April there was brought to 

2C’ Partenai, from a place two leagues off, the body of a 
gentleman, to be buried after the fecond fermon : that 
when the whole company was going to bury the bo
dy, they perceived by fome tapeftry near the citadel, 
that a proceilion was to pafs that way ; that they 
flopped iliort, but having no other paffage to go to 
the burying-place which is near the caftle, it was 
thought convenient to fend with all poflible refpeft to 
the parifh of the Holy Crofs, from whence the pro- 
ceflion was to come, 10 know of the canons, whether 
they would have the people that attended the fune
ral to ftop, until the proceilion was gone by; or if

their proceilion was not yet ready to depart, whether 
they thought fit that the funeral ihould go on ; that 
they anfwered, that they might hnilh the burial, and 
that the proceilion would not depart fo foon ; and 
that in effect it did not fet out from the place, till 
half an hour after the whole funeral was pafted ; that 
to ftiew an entire deference, the Reformed remained 
in the burying-piace till the whole proceilion was fi- 
nifhed, and all the hangings were taken down ; and that 
therefore it could not be truly faid, that it returned with 
great trouble and forrow, for having met the funeral, fince 
it was not come forth, and did not come forth till a long 
time after the funeral was paiied ; that for many days af
ter there was notaword heard ofthis affair, but at lait the 
bailif of Partenai, being a violent man, and heated 
by fome turbulent perlons, applied to Mr Filleau, the 
king’s advocate at Poitiers, who gloried in perfecut- 
ing the Proteftants upon all occafions; that many of 
the confiftory of Partenai, were fummoned to the p
prefidial at Poitier , to be there fined for having di- one of his friends 
fturbed the proceilion ; but Mr de la Meilleray flopped in the country 
the courfe of this unjuft profecution, and even thofe uPon die Re- 
who had commenced it were aihamed of it, infomuch nion^rance 
that the thing ended there (2). I have kept to the ex- 
preflions of the author. Mr

Would they have anfwered with fuch confidence, Drelincourt, a 
if the thing had not been certain ? here is then an m,nlrcr °f ^ar:l 
error in matter of fa£l, which falls under our cogni- 
zance. We leave to the reader, the trouble of reflect
ing upon the horrible florins which a vehement Ora- $ce the Criti- 
tor is capable of exciting for nothing (3). cal Anfwer to

[5] Fhis lordjhip nxas re-united to the crouton by the 
death of fohn I' Ar chew equel\ He had fold this lord- 
fhip to the duke of Berry, referving the profits of it 
while he lived...........He had no children, and for this
reafon in the year of his above-mentioned deceafe, 
Meflire James de Harcourt, who had married his niece, 
had a mind to turn him out of the faid lordfhip and 
caftle of Partenai, but he was hindred by the inhabi
tants, who defended themfelves and killed the faid 
de Harcourt (4).

Maimbourg s 
Hiftory of Calvi- 
nifm, Letter 
xxiii, p.ig. xciii, 
&c, of tbe tbird. 
édition,

(4) John Bou
chet, Annais of 
Aquitain, Part 

cb. tviif fol,
ni. ity.

PARTHENAI, a family. It continued a long time in fplendor. The laft male 
of that illuftrious houfe, was John de Parthenai-l’Archeveque, lord of Soubife (¿z), who (a) See his arti- 

left but one daughter, viz. Catherine de Parthenai, mother of the duke of Rohan, gene- ^'s'ocbise 
ralof the Huguenot armies in France under the reign of Lewis the XHIth. I fliall give 
an article below for this lady. Some think, that the lords of Parthenai took the firname 
of l’Archeveque, becaufe they were defeended from an archbifhop of Bourdeaux. Some 
think that this archbifhop of Bourdeaux was Joffelin de Parthenai, who died in 1086, 
and that William de Parthenai, who took the firname of l’Archeveque, about the year ou chefne, 
1100, was his fon. Others (b) refer this original to one Archambald archbifhop of Annotv. upon 

Bourdeaux, predeceflor to JoiTelin j but as this Archambald having been depofed, be- îain charrier.
i came
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(¿) Le Labou
reur, Addit. to 
the Memoirs of 
Caftelnau, ‘7sw. 
Ó 805,

(¿) nunc 
tnernorem qualis 
fis in dignoiccndis 
& modulandis 
carminibus, quali 
venuftate canas 
& gratia ? Quan
tum denique in 
omni Muiica pro- 
feccris id ejus 
difciplinae pcriti 
predicant, lb,

came lord of St Maixent, and there is not found any perfon of that name, nor any lord 
of St Maixent in the family of Parthenai, this opinion is not very probable. ‘ The 
‘ elded branch of Parthenai, with all its eftate, fell into the houfe of Melun Tancar- 
‘ viJle, from whence is defcended, by alliance, that of Longueville ; and the lords of 
‘ Soubife were parted from the ftock about the year 1330, when Guy l’Archeveque, 
‘ youngeft brother of John Sire de Parthenai was lord of Soubife. It was always 
‘ thought with great probability, that thofe of Parthenai were of Lezignem, whole arms 
‘ they bore, rebated, upon the account of their being the younger branch, with a band 
‘ of Gules; but they muft have been defcended from thence before the year 1000, for 
‘ fmce that time we have the fuccefiion of them, till John l’Archeveque lord of Sou- 
‘ bile (c) ’, grand-father by the mother’s fide to the duke of Rohan. It is obferved in 
the life of this duke, printed in 1667, that his mother was the principal heirefs of the 
houfe of Lufignan.

(j) Non modo in 
Latinis literis 
quibus ab ipfis 
incunabilis navi- 
ter operam dedif- 
ti, fed in Gra?cis 
quoque ita profe- 
cifti ut Gnecos 
autores intrepide 
cvolvas. Gyral- 
dus, EpiJÌ. De
dicai. Dialog. ii, 
Hflor, Poet,

PARTHENAI (Anne de} the wife of Antony de Pons, count de Marennes> 
and daughter of John de Parthenai l’Archeveque, and of Michelle de Saubonne L^]> 
was a lady of great wit and learning. She was one of the principal ornaments of the 
court of Renata of France, the daughter of Lewis the Xllth, and duchefs of Ferrara; 
and it is very well known, there were few courts in the world fo polite as that was. 
Anne de Parthenai did not only ftudy the Latin, but with fuch application undertook 
the ftudy of the Greek tongue that Ihe could with eafe underftand Greek books (a). 
Nay, her curiofity prompted her to read even books of Theology : and llie was a 
great proficient in holy writ, and took a great delight in reafoning almoft every day 
upon fuch fubjedts with Divines. The authors of that time, did not fpare their elogies ; 
they beftowed a thoufand praifes upon her, and did not forget to fay that die fung di
vinely, and that ihe underftood all forts of Mufic in perfedtion (¿). See the epiftle de
dicatory which I have cited (c). The intereft Ihe had with the duchefs of Ferrara, and 
the knowledge of Theology wherewith Ihe was furnilhed, will doubtlefs render her 
fufpedted of Calvinifm to the Catholics who fhall read this, 
have them to remain in bare fufpicions, I fhall cite to them an author who will con
vince them, that ihe was a good Huguenot [S], and a worthy fifter of Soubife, who ¿»m* 
was one of the pillars of the party. Her hufband was obliged to leave the court of 
Ferrara [Cj. iww 1700,

(c) Set alfo Cle-
But becaufe I would not nient Marot, <« 

bis EpiAle loft at 
play againft Ma-

(1) Sec the Notes 
upon the Letters 
of Rabelais, pag.
«5-

(2) That is to 
fay, the duke of 
Ferrara,

[x/J Of Michelle de Saubonne.~] She was a lady of 
Bretagne, who had been one of the ladies of honour 
to queen Anne of Bretagne. She was married by the 
favour of that queen in the year 1507 to John FAr- 
cheveque, the fifth of the name, lord of Soubife, head 
of the houfe of Parthenai. The fame queen chofe 
her for the governefs of Renata of France her daugh
ter, duchcfs of Ferrara (1). There is in the third 
letter of Rabelais fomething that concerns that gover-

‘ Monfieur de Limoges, who was at Ferrara, 
embaflador for the king, feeing that the faid duke 
(2), without giving him notice of his defign, was re
tired to the emperor, is returned into France. There 
is danger left madam Renata fhould be troubled for it. 
The faid duke has taken from her Madam de Sou
bife, her governefs, and will have her to be ferved 
by Italian women, which is no good fign? This let*

(3J Thendorus 
Beza, Hitt. Ec- 
cleiiafL ‘Ium. /, 
lib. ii, pag. 201, 
(and not 199, as 
is iet down in • 
the book) at the 
year 1559,

nefs.
<

t

c

c

ter was written in the year 1536.
[ 7>’J I fall cite an author who will convince them 

that Jhe was a good Huguenot.‘ As to the city of 
* Pons, the lord of the place, while the lady Anne 
< ■
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c
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c
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de Parthenai his firft wife, and fifter to the lord of 
Soubife, lived, was a lover of virtue and truth, and 
improved fo much in the knowledge of holy Scrip
ture, that there was hardly a man of the robe equal to 
him for fo much zeal; for he himfelftook much pains 
to teach his poor fubjedts, of whom he edified many, as 
well officers as others in his city of Pons. But 
immediately after the difeafe of that good and vir
tuous lady, God fo took away his underftanding, 
that at his fecond marriage, he efpoufed one of the 
moft defamed ladies of France, viz. Mary de Mon- 
chenu, called the lady de Matty ; and then God 
deprived him of the remainder of his fenfe and 
judgment, infomuch that without any occafion what- 
foever, he became from that time, in an inftant, an 
enemy and perfecutor of the truth, which he had 
fo well known and fo much promoted (3).’ To

confirm what Theodore Beza fays, concerning the af- 
cendant of the virtuous Anne de Parthenai over her 
hufband, I will quote a pattage of Gregory Gyral- 
dus, wherein he teftifies that this lady, and the count 
de Marennes, her hufband, followed the fame ftudies 
with the fame fuccefs.
c

c

t

c

c

c

< he is adorned with the fame fludies and virtues as you 
( are This count was firft gentleman of the cham
ber to the duke of Ferrara; and Gyraldus dedicated 
to him the fourth Dialogue of his Hiftory of Poets.

[C J Her hujband was obliged to leave the court of Fer
rara I] It is of him doubtlefs, that thefe words of one 
of our Hiftorians are to be underftood (5).
« r * * . .

c

c

c

c

<

c

c

c

in thofe who ferve others to compare themfelves to 
them. If they excel them in noblenefs of blood, they 
ihould feem to know nothing of the matter. And this 
is more efpecially neceifary as to fovereigns ; their 
relations ought to forget that they are their rela
tions.

* Quid porro dicam qua cha- 
ritate & amore, ac potius pietate profequaris i Hull rem 
virum tuum, jure tuum, ut qui eifdem quibus tu 
ftudiis & virtutibus poft militares artes fit ornatif- 
fimus (4) ?-----What need I tell, with what ajfeflion Gyrald. E-*
and love, rather piety, you behave towards your illu- pift. Dedicat. 

Jlrious hufband, jufllyyour s, for befides his fkill in war, Dialogi II, Hif- 
■ - ■ - tor. Poetarunh

. 6 If the (5) Tbepreficknt
king of France thought, that there was juft caufe for îa of 
expelling Monfieur de Pons from Ferrara, becaufe jCate ot..Rc-
he faid he was of as good a houfe as thofe of Aeft (6), ‘
it being unreafonable that he who lived by the bread ' 
of the duchefs of Ferrara, and lubfifted by herbages, (6) It ihould be 
ihould make fuch a companion, although 
faid deceafed king held the houfe of P , as antient 
as that of Aeft ; is it not as infup hofe
of the houfe of Guife, who are grown great and fat 
only with the fubftance and fatnefs of the houfe of 
France, ihould ofier to compare themfelves with the 
the princes of the faid houfe ? ’ It is great imprudence

e afore-

PARTHENAI (Catharine de) the daughter and heirefs of John de Par- 
thenai-l’Archeveque, lord of Soubife, niece of the above mentioned Anne, was mar
ried in the year 1568 to the baron du Pont, and afterwards in 1575 t0 Renatus de Rohan, 

the
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(j) Hiiloire des 
grands Otlic.
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(1) It is thought 
to k Mr Fauve- 
iet du Toe.

(3) Hiftory of1 
Charles IX, lib, 
Hi, ir.it.
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the fecond of the name (a) ; whofe widow fhe remained in the year 1585 (J>)•, and then (i)FatherAn- 
ihe thought of nothing but of giving a good education co her children ; and her pains 
had all the fuccefs fhe could promife herfelf; for the eldeft of her fons was the famous fcriber, fay 
duke of Rohan, who fupported the Reformed party in France with fo much vigour du- L?6’

* /* lOlloWcu LI JU ilU*

ring the civil wars, under the reign of Lewis XIT. Her fecond Ion was the duke of thor of the Life 

Soubife. She had three daughters : Henrietta, who died in 1624, and was never mar 
ried. Catherine, who married a duke of Deux-ponts (r), and who made this fine an- 
fwer to Henry the IVth, her admirer ; I am too poor to be your wife, and of too good a 
family to be your mi fir eft (d); and Anne, who was never married, and furvived al] her bro
thers and fitters, and rendered her felf illuttrious for her piety and learning. It will be 
fufficiently underftood, that I mean the famous Anne de Rohan (e), who endured 
with fo much conftancy all the inconveniences of the fiege of Rochelle. The courage 
of her mother was yet more wonderful, who notwithftanding her old age, bore with 
a prodigious refolucion the neceffity to which fhe was reduced, of living for the fpace of the Key. 
three months upon horfe fleih, and four ounces of bread a day. And notwithftanding 
this miferable condition, llie wrote to her fon, that he fhould continue as he had begun 
and that the confideration of the extremities to which fhe was reduced, fhould not make 
him abate any thing to the prejudice of his party whatever floe fhould fuffer (/). She and her 
daughter refufed to be included in the capitulation, and were made prifoners of war. 
They were carried to the cattle of Niort, November 2d, 1628(g). Some lay, that Catharine 
de Parthenai was then ninety-one years of agefz?], but others allow her to be but feventy. 
La Croix du Maine informs me, that fhe underftood Poetry very well [5]. I muft 
not forget the troublefome fuit about Impotency, which her firft hufband had upon his 
hands [GJ. If what a learned man has faid be true, that Madam de Parthenai, lady of

Soubife

, I have 
followed the au-

of the duke of 
Rohan.

(r) In the year 
1605. She died 
in the year 
1607.

(<7) Sec the Ob- 
iervations upon 
the Amours of 
Alcander and

(e) See the arti
cle of her.

(/') Hift. of the 
Duke of Rohan, 
P«g- 99» cftbe 
Holland Edit.
1667.

(£) Mercure 
Franjo)fe, Tsw, 
xiv, p¿g. 7-16,

(4) D'Aubignc,

;w2. Thuanus, 
hb. xlu, fag.
8 <4.. Varillas, 
Hift. of Charles 
IX, lib, •vìi,

[2/] Then ninety-oneytars ofage.] Father Anfelme was 
of that opinion, for in giving us the pofterity of Peter 
de Rohan, called the Marflial de Gié, he fets in the 
margin over againft our Renatus de Rohan II of that 
name, that Catherine de Parthenai his wife died at Pare 
in Pol ton, Oflcber 26, 1631, aged ninety four years {if 
Morcri fays the fame thing, except that inllead of 
Paré he has put Parc. But the author of the Hiftory 
of the duke of Rohan (2), obferves, fpeaking of the 
fiege of Rochelle, and of the famine fhe endured there, 
that fhe was feventy years old. This was not a 
place to leffen the number of her years, and he that 
would have flattered her. fhould rather have added to, 
than taken from them. Neverthelefs it is very pro- 
bable, that this author made her younger than íhe 
was, for, in the year 1374, a tragedy was aéting of 
her compofing. It is rare to fee women of fixteen 
years of age write tragedies ; and when this happens, 
■a la Croix du Maine would not be ignorant of it, nor 
conceal it. I infill lefs upon the Impotency, whether 
true or falfe of the baron du Pont, which occafioncd a 
law-fuit in 1572. A young woman is more capable 
of bearing children at fourteen years, than of writing 
tragedies at fixteen. But what Varillas obferves would 
not be a proof to be rejefted. lie fays (3), that in 
1562, Pbe ^viJ count de Rohan led the troops of Langue

doc and Dauphine, nuhich he had raifed at the follicita- 
tion of Soubife, njoho had pro mi fed him in marriage his only 
daughter. Can a man that is old enough to raife 
and command troops, rely upon the marriage cf a 
girl of four years of age ? But that which follows 
would make the argument much ilronger. In the year 
1567, this only daughter was married to the baron du 
Pont, for we find among the lords, who went to join 
the admiral after the battle of St Denys, one Soubife, 
who was no other than this baron (4). I fay, it would 
make the argument ilronger, and not that it is fo ; for 
I give more credit to a letter 1 have received, which 
fays, that the heirefs of Soubife was married to the 
baron du Pont in 1560, than to the exaétnefs of Hifto- 
rians about fuch niceties. This is certain, that the 
good Father Anfelme was miilaken ; for the marriage 
of John de Parthenai with Antoinette Bouchard of 
Aubeterre, father and mother to the lady of whom 
we now fpeak, was celebrated May the third, 1553. 
She was born therefore at the fooneil in 1534, and 
could not be above fcvcnty-leven years of age, when 
lhe died in 1631. On the other fide, fince Pae was 
married in 1 568, flic mult have been more than feventy 
years old at the fiege of Rochelle.

[R] La Croix du Main informs me. fhe underftood 
Poetry <veiy well.'] This lady, lays he (5), is much to beLa Croix du

Maine, Biblioth. efeemed for the excellency and greatnefs of her wit, of 
Fr.uicuiic, gig. which her writings are a fuficient proof, without any 

other tefimony ; for Jhc has compofed federal tragedies and 
comedies in French, and among the red, the tragedy cf 
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Holofernes, which was publickly adted at Rochelle in the 
year 1574, or thereabouts ; it is not yet printed. She 
has writ federal elegies or complaints upon the death cf 
baron du Pont, her fir fl hujband, and alfo upon the adtni- 
raf and other great lords and illuflrious perfons. She has 
tranjlated the Precepts of Ifocrates to Demonicus, not yet 
printed. She is in great reputecontinues he, this year 
1384. I am ignorant of her Gther writings, becaufe I 
haase not the happinefs to know her.

[ C ] 1 mufl not forget the troublefome fuit about Impo
tency which her firfl hufband had upon his hands.] This 
ought not to be placed to the account of our Catherine 
de Parthenai, but to that of her mother. It was not 
the wife that fued her hufband, it was the mother-in- 
law, who declared againil her fon-in-law ; and there
fore, tho’ none can reafonably doubt of the fccret 
confidence between the daughter and the mother, yet 
it muft be granted, that the reflexion of Boileau (6), (6) Satire VllL 
does in no wife concern the heirefs of Soubife. ver. 143,

Jamais la Biche en rut n’a pour fait d’impuiflance 
Traine du fond des bois un Cerf a ¡’audience ;
Ft jamais Juge entr’eux, ordonnant le congres, 
De ce burlcfquc mot n’a fali fes arrets.

Mor any bind, for impotence at rut, 
Did e'er the flag into the arches put, 
Where a gra^ve dean the congref might ordain, 
And with that burlefque word his fentence flain.

O 7. E L L.

If on the one fide it is afhonifliing, that when the Pro- 
teftant ladies dillinguifhcd themfelves by the refor
mation of manners, as well as of dodlrines, one of 
the chief of the party (7) fhould think fit to commence (7) See in tiic 
a fuit, which tended fo little to edification ; Gn the 
other fide it ought to be confidered, that the continual 
reading of the Bible was then more capable of commu
nicating certain inclinations; becaufe then they fludied 
with more zeal to imitate the temper of the holy Patri
archs, and of their wives, among whom reigned an 
earneft, but very chaft, defire of leaving pofterity be
hind them. The lady of Soubife, befides this, might 
have had a motive of zeal upon another account. The 
Proteftant religion was not yet well fettled, the utmoft 
endeavours were ufed to deftroy it ; and therefore it 
was neceflary to perpetuate, by al! due and reafonable 
ways, thofe families, which like her’s, were the pillars 
of it. But what ihall we fay of the curiofity of the 
ladies of the court of France, upon occafion of this 
affair. Before I relate what liiftorians have faid of it, 
I ought to acquaint you, that the fuit was ended by 
the maflacre on St Bartholoniew’s-day, wherein the 
fon-in-law of Soubife loft his life. Let us hear now 
what Mr Varillas fays (8) : The refiflance of the baren

6 F du

remarks of the 
article SOU
RIS L, the great 
zeal of that 
lady.

(8) Hiftory of 
Charles IX,

n, pag. 
‘iji), of tbe M- 
land Edit.
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(¿) Baillet, Au
thors Difguifed, 
Part iii, cb, iii, 
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PARTHENAI. PAR THE NIU S.
Soubife wai fpoken of, as being an author, before Madam de Rohan was known in the world Iff 
flie mutt have written fomething when ihe was very young [DJ. Some have thought, 
that ihe wrote an apology for Henry the IVth [E], which at the bottom was nothing but 
a iharp fatire.

(9) It fhould be 
QUELLENEC. 
See the article of 
this name.

( 10) Thuan. 
lib. Iii, pag, m, 
XO76.

du Pont-Kuelleve (9) was fo long, that thofe who faw he 
did not yield till after he was pierced through like a fieve, 
gave him this tejlimony, that he was more than man in 
a fight, if he was not man enough in the nuptial-bed. 
He had married the heirefs of Soubife, and his wife'' s 
mother had commenced a fuit againfi him for Impotency, 
which was not yet determined. His body was dragged as far 
as the gate of the Louvre, where the pity which it Jhould 
have infpired, did not hinder fever al of the court-ladiesfrom 
viewing him narrowly, to fee if there appeared any mark 
of that defeat whereof he was accufed. Thofe who un
derhand Latin, may fee with what noble exprefflons 
Thuanus relates this fail. 4 Eadem calamitas Baudi- 
4 neum Acierii fratrem, Pluvialium & Bernium invol- 
4 vit, crudeliter a militibus regiis occifos, nec non
* Caroluni Quellevetum Pontium Armorica? Regulum 
4 qui Catharinam Parthenaxim Joannis Subifii filiam & 
4 ha? redem in uxorem duxerat fed a Parthencea? matre
* frigiditatem generi caufiata de diifolvendo matrimonio 
4 lite aliquanto ante tempore intentata neque dum fini - 
4 ta. ltaque cum corpora eorum ficuti a percuiforibus 
4 finguli occidebantur ante areem Regifque Regina? ac 
4 totius aulici comitatus confpeitum abjicerentur, fre- 
4 quentes e gynaeceo Fceminae, nequaquam crudcli fpe-
* daculo eas abflerrente, curiofis oculis nudorum cor-
4 pora inverecunde intuebantur, Sc in Pontio praccipue 
4 aciem defigebant, fi qua ratione frigiditatis iliius cauf- 
4 fam aut notas perrimari poflent (10). ------- Baudin
4 the brother of Acier, Pluvial and Berni were involved 
‘ in the fame calamity, and alfo Charles fuellev e du Pont, 
i a lord of Bretagne, who had married Catherine Parthe- 
4 nai, the daughter and heirefs of fohn of Soubife ; but 
‘ fame time before, an a ¿lion had been entered againfi 
4 him for Impotency, by the mother of Parthenai, in order
* to obtain a divorce, which was not yet determined. And 
‘ when the bodies, according as each was majfacred, 
4 were thrown down before the cafile in view of the 
4 king, queen, and all the court, many of the ladies came 
‘ out of their apartment, not a bit fhocked at this cruel 
4 fpeftacle, and with great curiofity, and immodefiy, looked 
4 upon the naked bodies, and particularly they fixed their 
4 eyes on du Pont, to fee if they could by any means find
* out the caufe and marks of his Impotency.’ It ieems 
at firll fight that d'Aubigne was guilty of a miftake, 
as if he had faid of Soubife what he fhould have faid 
only of his ion-in-law. Berni and Soubife were dragged 
dead, and placed before the Louvre, and expofed to the 
view of the ladies, who looked upon the latter, to know 
whether he was incapable of marriage, becaufe he was 
fued at law for it. But when we come to know that 
the fon-in-law had the fame name with the father-in- 
law, this Hiftorian can only be blamed for not infert- 
ing fome word of diftindlion, as others have done. 

Mezerai would otherwife be altogether inexcufable : 
Who can believe it, fays he, at pag. 156, of the fifth 
tome of his Chronological Abridgment, of fo many 
valiant men (he had named the great lords maflacred 
on St Bartholomew’s-day, and had not pafl'ed over in 
filence Francis de Quel levé, huffland to the heirefs of 
Soubife), not one of them died with fiword in hand but 
Guerchi. He is much more in fault in his great hiltory, 
for he does not only call this huffland Charles de 
Quclleve-Pontivy, which is to confound two perfons 
in one, but he attributes to the wife the procefs for 
Impotency, which was commenced again!! the baron 
du Pont. This is, in fome mcafure, to afperfe her, 
of which Thuanus was not guilty : for he afcribes this 
accufation and profecution only to the mother-in-law. 
See the article QUE L L EN EC.

[£>] She mu ft have written fomething when fhe vs as 
very young.] For ihe loll the name of Mademoiselle de 
Parthenai in 1568, by her marriage with the baron 
du Pont, and could be then but fourteen years old, 
fince the marriage of her father and mother was fo- 
lemnized in May 1553. See the remark [AJ towards 
the end.

[5] Some have thought that floe wrote an apology 
for Henry the IF th.] It was printed as a work of the 
duchefs of Rohan, in the new editions of the Journal 
of Henry HI. See how d’Aubigne fpeaks of this piece.
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ever compofed this Apology, was a perfon of wit, 
and I doubt very much whether Peter Vidor Cayet 
was capable of giving fuch a turn to his railing. 
Mr Varillas did not know who was pointed at in 
this Satire, for fpeaking of Antony, king of Navarre,

He that would fee this matter more learnedly de
bated, let him read the /Apology for the king, 
written by Mr Cahier, then miniftcr to Madam. 
The king fhewed it to me, as being the ftile of 
Madam de Rohan. It is a prevaricating Apology, 
which Roquelaure hearing read, cried out, Oh 1 

how well tiic authors of that piece are informed of 
what we do 1 Some accufe la Ruffle of it, becaufe 
after he had difeourfed of the king’s humour, which 
is to puniffl fervices, and reward offences, he fays 
to thofe who complain of his majefly, you ought to 
complain of your felves, and not of him, for know
ing his temper, if you would have rewards, you 
fhould merit them by worthy adlions (1 1). ’Whofo-

(n)ConfdT.
Cathol. de San- 
cy, bftk i, cba[>, 
v.

(12) In the ad- 
vertiiement of 
Tom. v, of the 

he fays (12), that Catherine de Parthenai, mother of ^;^0Ty Ht«- 
the famous duke of Bohan, reproached him, that he never 
did good but to thofe whom he feared. It was not to Z]aX 
this prince, but to Henry the IVth, his fon, that this of
reproach was made in the Satire attributed to that the article HEJh 
lady (13). RY IV.

(z?) See VoHius, 
de Hiftor. Græ- 
cis, lib, ii, cap, 
i.

P A R THENIU S, the author of a book intituled, n«p? I f>aTix.£t> de
ainatariis Affedliombus, that is, concerning the paffiom of love [A], was of Nicea, and lived 
in the age of Auguftus. It cannot be queftioned but he lived in that time, fince his book 
is dedicated to Cornelius Gallus [5]. Several think he ought not to be diftinguifhed 
from the Poet P A RTHE N I US, who having loft his liberty in the time of the Mi- 
thridatic war, recovered it upon the account of his learning (a)'. Suidas, who informs 
us of this particular, fays this Poet lived till the time of T iberius, and afcribes to him 

divers

(1) Not over a- 
gainft it, but by 
itfelf.

(2) There is a- 
nother edition of 
Bafil 1555, and 
one of Heidel
berg 1601, both 
in 8 vo.

[ A] Author of a book, intituled .... concerning the 
paffions of love.] It was tranflated into Latin by Janus 
Cornarius. This tranflation was printed with the 
Greek (i) at Bafil in ofificina Frobeniana in the year 
1531, in 8vo (2). 'Fhe tranflator, who pradlifed Phy- 
fic, thought he did nothing foreign to his profeffion in 
tranilating this work; for he fuppofed that the nar
ratives contained in it might ferve for a remedy to the 
diftemper of love, which femetimes ends in madnefs, 
or a confumption. 4 And I do not matter, continues 
( be, the ccnlure of vulgar Phyfcians, who would be 
4 thought to excel in their profefflon, only becaufe 
4 they make a figure in the world, and have very little 
4 learning.’ Mihi fane ejufmodi narrationes ac

utiliter adhiberi pofife videntur, quum in aliis men- 
tium perturbationibus, turn prascipue in morbo quern 7 is

2

If medici vacant, qui tarn graviter quibuflam in- 
cumbit, ut in maniam, aut phthifin febrem ixfit/tir/ 
per due ant ur. cauffa fuit cur ego medicinam profef-
J'us ha’c edcre non erubuerim, nihil verities vulgi medico- 
corum de me judicium, qui hoc tantum nomine boni med ci 
videri gefiiunt, quod'fint egregie purpurati, quam mi
nimum liferarum aitigerunt (3). 1 his work contains
only thirty-fix chapters, all very fflort. The adven
tures related in it are taken from fome very antient 
authors, which are not now extant. It is not in verfe, 
as Moreri has aiferted (4).

[2? J His book is dedicated to Cornelius Gallus.] The 
tranflator imagined that Parthenius’s defign was to 
comfort Cornelius Gallus, who run mad out of love 
for Lycoris. 'rhe new motive for tranilating and pu’b- 
liihmg this work, was, that youth which are but too 

much

(3) Janui Cor- 
narius, E- 
pift. Dedicat. 
Parthenii.

(4) Mr Le Clerc 
has corroded 
thùt fault.
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divers works [C]. This Parthenius is undoubtedly the fame who taught Virgil Greek, 
and we mutt not confound him with a Parthenius, who was of the ifle of Chios [^J> and 
who wrote verfes on his father, Theftor, one of Homer’s pofterity 45$»

much inclined to debauchery, might learn to be chaft : 
but Cornarius tells us, that this fort of remedy, in the 
opinion of fome morofe critics, is a real poifon. Hunc 
autcm libellum ad Cornelium Galium poet am fcripfit, ut 
fufpicor, furoris ejus leniendi ac confolandi gratia, in quern 
ex nimio amore Lycoridis arnica incider at, ut eß apud 
Vigilium kA Fibullum. Qua re pot erant fimili modo falu- 
bria exempla bine peti faventuti ad Ubidine  m procliw, ut 
kA patienter kA conceffa amare pergeret, nifi pra moroß- 
täte aut fatuitate potius, multi etiam remedia ac faluta- 

(C Cornarius, ria ph ar mac a inßar 'venenorum prohibèrent (5). I do
ubi lupra, n0 not know why he ventures to make conjedlures,

whilft the very text of Parthenius tells him the reafon 
of the dedication This author fays, he dedicated his 
colleétion as a piece that might furniih out materials 
fuitable to the poetry of Cornelius Gallus.

[C] Suidas............... afcribes to him divers works. J
Some Elegies upon Venus, the Encomium of his wife

(6) Suîdus, in Areta, and a Poem upon the death of Areta (6). He
napôiwoç. does not give the title of the reft, when he ¡'peaks of

Parthenius ; but under the word Nirwp, he lays Par
thenius of Nicaa wrote a book of Metamorphofes. 
Plutarch and Euftathius have made mention cf that 
book. Stephen of Byzantium has cited feveral other

(7) See Vofiius, pieces of Parthenius (7). We read in Suetonius, that 
de Hift. Græc. Tiberius, in compofing Greek verfes, imitated, amongft

other Poets, Parthenius, whole pifture, and works, 
he ordered to be put in the public libraries. Fecit kA 
Graca poemata ( Fiberius) imitatus Euphorionem, kA 
Rhianum, A P'arthenium : quibus poet is admodum de
legatus, fcripta eorum kA imagines, publicis bibliotbecis 
inter veteres kA preecipuos audores dcdicavit (8). Cafau- 
bon thinks, the Parthenius fpoken of there is the fame 
whofe book we have ftill extant de amatoriis aß'efti- 
bus {cfa. Voffius is of the fame opinion (10) : but 
Giraldus will have it, that a Parthenius more antient 
is meant, he who was defeended from Homer. See 
the following remark.

[D] He who taught Virgil Greek, and we muß not 
confound him with a P A RF H E NIU S, who was of 
the iße of Chios!] That a Poet, named Parthenius, 
taught Virgil the Greek language, may be proved by 
this pailage : Ver fus eß Par tbenii, quo G r animat i co in 
Greeds Virgilius ufus eß :

l:b. 11, cap. 1; 
and Pinedo in 
the Index of Au
thors, cited by 
Stephen of By
zantium.

(S; Sueton. in 
Tiberio, cap, 
Ixx,

(9; Caiaub. in 
Sueton. ibid,

(10) Vofiius, ubi

rAavxty xai Nwp«7 kai Fvcocp MsA/xipTn.

(11) Macrob. 
Saturn, lib. v, 
cap. xviii, pag, 
hu 412.

(ji) Aulus Gcl- 
lius, lib. xiii, 
cap. xxw,

(13) Ex Parthe- 
niu hoc Ver bum 
(read Verfum)
a Marone expref- 
fium Gellius re- 
fert. Vcijjius, 
ubi fupta, lib. i, 
H' i64*

(14) Gy raid, de 
Poetar. Hift. 
Dial. Ill, pag, 
** 175.

(15) Cited in 
the remark [C],

Glauco, kA P anopea? kA Inoo Melicertre (ii).

Macrobius had taken this obfervation from Aulus 
Gellius (12) ; but he added to it the circumftance of 
Virgil’s having had Parthenius for his mafter to teach 
him Greek. A grofs fault has crept into the place, 
where Voffius cites Aulus Gellius (13). There arc 
more confiderable faults in Giraldus. He obferves 
(14) that there were two Poets of the name of Parthe
nius, one of Chios, and the other of Nicaea. He of 
Chios, adds he, was firnamed Chaos, and was de- 
feended from Homer. Virgil imitated him in certain 
things, as Macrobius and Aulus Gellius remark. The 
Grammarian Probus quotes the work of Parthenius 
concerning lovers. Plutarch likewife relates a ftory 
from it. Stephen of Byzantium cites the Iphiclus and 
the Propempticon of the fame Parthenius. It is to this 
Parthenius that Giraldus refers the pafiage of Sueto
nius (15). As to Parthenius of Nicxa, this is what 
he fays of him. It is he who taught Virgil Greek, 
as Macrobius affirms. He wrote a book of Metamor
phofes : he is the elegiac Poet mentioned by Artemi- 
dorus in the IVth book of dreams ; he is the author of 
the Archelaid quoted by Hephasftion, and of the Her
cules cited by Stephen of Byzantium, and of the book 
intitled dedicated to Cornelius Gallus, and

cited by Probus the Grammarian.
One may eafily fee that Giraldus iniferabiy con

founds things, and falls into contradi£'tions. I do not 
blame Voffius, either for not having criticized upon 
him, or for not having quoted him. The nature of 
his work did not neceftarily engage him to remark 
the faults of another, and he had perhaps found, with
out the help of Giraldus, all thoie matters which he 
might be faid to borrow of him. However it be, I 
fhall obferve that this learned Italian takes from, and 
gives to the fame Parthenius the fame books in the 
lame page. He gives to Parthenius of Chics the trea- 
tife de Afedionibus amatoriis, and a little after afcribes 
it to Parthenius of Nicaea. He proves by Macrobius 
that Virgil imitated the Parthenius of Chios, and pre- 
fentiy after quotes Macrobius to prove that Parthenius 
of Nicaea taught Virgil Greek. But it is certain, Ma 
crobius fpoke only of the fame Parthenius. Befides, 
Giraldus would be very much puzzled, were he urged 
to tell why he pretends that Parthenius author of the 
Hercules is not the fame as Parthenius author of the 
Propempticon and of the Iphiclus. He did not know 
the title of thefe works but becaufe Stephen of Byzan
tium cited them as pieces of Parthenius. This cita
tion cannot regulate each of their fhares, and leads us 
rather to think that they were all done by Parthenius 
of Nicaea : he was better known than the other Par- 
thenius’s: and therefore we ought to afcribe to him 
rather than to the others the books, which are cited 
barely under that name. So, we find in Stephen of 
Byzantium the epithet Phocenfis, added to
the word WayFiVi^ Parthenius in two places (16). (16) in 
This epithet implies, that every where elfe Parthenius, & in Aixiv-rw 
cited fingly, is different from him of Phocsa, and that 
if he were different from theNicsean, the firname of 
his country would have been given him. By the by, 
it feems that Parthenius the Phocean lived at the far
theft in the fourth Century : for Stephen of Byzanti
um (17) quotes him under a name, which was given 
to a people upon the account of Decentius the brother 
of Magnentius (18). I fhall alfo obferve that Athe- 
nacus, quoting a Parthenius who was not the Ni- 
caxin, does not do it by that name alone, but adds for 
diftinftion’s fake 0 t? A/opvTk (19), that is, the fan 
of Dionyfius, according to Dalechamp, or difiiple of 
Dionyfius, according to Voffius (20). This Parthenius 
was author of a book intituled ^rep/ 7aP 
i^oeiKoi de noocabulis quafitis a-
pud biftoricos (21). Voffius believed him to be the dif- 
ciple of Dionyfius of Alexandria a famous Gramma
rian, who flourifhed from the time of Nero to that of 
Trajan.

If it be afked, who is the Parthenius cited by Lu
cian, in naming fome Poets that are diffufive in their 
accounts of things, I anfwer that Cafaubon thinks it 
is the fame that dedicated a treatife to Cornelius Gal
lus (22), that is, Parthenius the Nicean. "O/zMp&> 
. . . XAITO/ 'TTO/HTrk ¿V, 7Tct(gyQii 70V TflvTctKOVj 
Kcti 70V KAI TiTVOV, KAI 7«^ Fl
riApSivt^. n Etz’aopiiaj', » KctAAiuefy©^ ^Asts, 
'TTOfTOlS AV Olti i'TTidl TO Vfccp 70
tov Yavta^x HyAyzv; Ft a tocsok; av I^Iova iKv-

- - - Homerus . . . quamquam eft poeta, Tan
talum, Ixioncm, Tityum, aliofque percurrit. At a 
Parthenius, vel Euphorion, vel Callimachus eadem 
tra&aret, quam multis putas verb bus aquam ad labia 
ufque Tantali adduxiffet, Deinde quam multis idem 
lxionem volutaffet (23).-----Homer . . . /Zw’ a Pact,
runs through the ftories of Fantalus, Ixion, Fityus, and 
others, in a few lines. But if Parthenius, or Euphorion, 
or Callimachus were to write about them, how many 
njerfes would they employ to bring the water to the Ups of 
Fantalus, or to turn Ixion upon the wheel.

(17) AíKfVTícr

(18; Who was 
emperor for fome 
time, and who 
killed himfelf in 
the year 353.

(19) Athen.
.r/, pag, 467,
Ilfltl ;or.

(20) Vofiius, de 
Hift. Græc. lib, 
it, cap. i.

(2t) Athen, ubi 
íupra, pag. 467*

(22) Cafaub. in 
Sueton. in Tiber« 
cap' Ixx,

(23) Lucianus, 
de Confcrib. Hif- 
toria, Tom. i, 
pag. m. 704.

PARTS (J ames des) in Latin de fartibus^ lived in the XVth century, and was W Naudaeus, de

Phyfician to the duke of Burgundy, Philip the Good, and afterwards to Charles VII scK‘Med^ 
king of France (¿z). Some fay he was born at Tournay, but others ar Paris [z/J. He ^rifieniis, pag. 

was

[7^] Some fay he was born at Four nay, but others at 
Paris, j Air Mercklin declared for the former of thefe 
two opinions. See him at page 490 of the Lindcnius

rentTvaius, Riolanus declared for the latter, and has 
even made ufe of this faét to prove that James Ponceau 
was a Parifian. 4 James des Parts was a native of

Paris,
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(A) id. ¡b. was canon of the church of Paris fZ»), and canon and treafurer of the church of Tour
fl Lindenius re- nay frj, and died in this lait city about the year 146^ (dj. He was one of the nioit 
oovitus,/a 490. ]earfled Phyficians of that age, and wrote fome books which were highly efteemed fora 
(rf) Riolan, Re- long time [5J. I ihall take notice hereafter (<?), that fome other Phyficians have been his 

plagiaries. He was the firft that wrote concerning the purple Fever (/J. The Bagnio- 
■* keepers of Paris intended to aflaffinate him, becaufe he advifed the magiftrate not to per

mit the uie of baths in time of peftilence [CJ.

cherches fur les 
Efcholes en Me
dicine Paris 
de Montpellier 

197.

(') In theartk’e 
PRÆPOSI- ’ 
*1 US, at the r*« 
mark.

(/) See the yç. 
mark [C|,

people fhoutd learn the Calendar by heart, compiled and 
publifbed this fee ret and hidden fcicnce of their gover
nors : fo, at I aft farms Lafcaris, a Confiantinopolitan 
prince of the family of the Pakclogi, has unlocked, laid 
open, and communicated to all Phyficians, to all initiated 
in that profeffion, this repofiiory of univer fa I medicine, 
this hidden and dark myftery, forfooth, not of Ceres, but 
of the Pari fan AEftulapius.’
‘ Hoc autem Imperium, quod Jacobus de Partibus 

ab iis omnibus, qui ilium prseccfierant legitime de- 
latum obtinuit; illud idem diverfä ratioue Joannes 
Fernelius omnibus, qui cum fecuturi funt, ita pra> 
ripuit, ut non folum Medicorum feculi decimi quin- 
ti Princeps (6), &c. - - - liid this Superiority, ’which NJod®>?, de 
fames des Parts obtained, and which was lawfully Antiq. Schole 
conveyed to him by all thofe that went before him, f ohn Medicae Parif, 

Fernelius contrariwife has fo ravifhed from all thofe l>a^' A* 
that jhall come after him, that he is not only the 
prince of Phyficians of the XVth Century, kA cl It

Paris, his works (1) were printed by the care of 
James Ponceau, firft Phyfician to Charles VIII, be
ing returned from Italy, and at the king’s expence. 
Janus Lafcaris, who dedicated the book to James 
Ponceau, calls him Patriotam, the country-man, of 
James des Parts, kA ejufdem artis profcjforem, one of 
the fame profeffion (2).’ What might induce one 
think that this Phyfician of Charles VII was not

(I) In three large r
c
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c

c

c

c

to
a native of Tournay is, that Swcrtius, and Valerius 
Andreas DeiTelius,Bibliographers of the Low-Countries, 
make no mention of him, tho’ he was fo capable of 
doing honour to his country.

[7^] He wrote fome books, which were highly eft corn
ed for a long time.'] The chief is his commentary on 
Avicenna. It was printed at Lyons at the king’s 
charge, and by the care of Janus Lafcaris (3) apudfo- 
ha?me?n Trecbfel \x\ t\\c 1498 in four volumes in 

folio (4). It was given out, that the Phyficians of Pa
ris concealed this excellent work, 
might not enjoy the benefit of it. 1 t ■ - •
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* learned, and fo copious, that fohn Agricola, a German
4 - - - — --
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• a certain Rotary, Cneius Flavius, who propofed that the

volumes. Rio
lan, Recherches 
des-Efcholes de 
Médecine, prg.

(a) lb. />. 170.

%

(3) See the pre
ceding remark.

(4) L’ndenius ré
nova tu*, pag. 
490. Gefner 
puts the year 
1496. Riol anus 
onlv mentionsJ
three volumes.

F Lib. ¿c claris 
Oratorib.

(ç) Several edi
tions of Tacitus 
have cozitutio- 
num.

4- Epift. nnneu- 
pat. comment, 
jn Galenum de 
Jocis afteftis.

,f See Præf. Ac 

vins Opcribus ab 
codem Lafcaris 
præfixa.

that foreigners 
c Cui [f dcobo de 

Parti bus} fl, quemadmodum Tacitus f CaTari con- 
cedatis, ut propter rnagnitudinem cognitionis (5), 
Sc occupaiiones rerum, & feculi fui fatum, minus 
eloquentia eflecerit, quam divinum ejus ingenium 
poftulabat, habebitis alioqui virum tarn celebrem, 
tam eruditum, tarn copiofum, ut non veritus fit af- 
firmare Johannes Agricola Medicus Germanus 
majores veftros, quibus commentum illud ingens kA va- 
ftum in Avicennam primum obtigerat, centum annos per- 
pctuos apttd fe, clam, kF fecreto continuiffe, nullifque 
nationibus aliis hoc communicari fuftinuiffc, priufquam 
fecula quredam annorum 'srie\cio.il'00■. revoluta ef
fort. Sed quidquid fit de hac hiftoria, vel potius 
ex lubdudla temporis ratione non ineleganti fabella, 
hoc loco mihi venit in mentem, quod narratur de 
veteris Ronue tam catis, & cautis Jurifconfnltis, qui 
faftorum, dierumque fingulorum rationem penes fc 
unos efie voluerunt, donee inventus eft quidam fcriba 
Cncius Flavius, qui faftos ipfos populo edifcendos 
proponeret, fuorumque magiftrorum tam arcanam, 
occultamque fapientiam compilaret, ac pervulgaret J : 
inventus eft cnim tandem Janus Lafcaris e Paleolo
gorum fam ilia Princeps Conftantinopolitanus, qui 
hoc univerfir Medicine Sacrarium, hoc, fi Diis pla
cet, tedium & involutum non Eleufiniarum, fed Pa- 
rifienfis ASfculapii myftcrium, fymmillis omnibus, 
omnibus medicis referavit, aperuit, communicavit. 
- - - Of whom (James des Parts) if you fay, as Fa- 
citus did of Cmfar, that by reafon of his vaft know
ledge, and the a fairs he was taken up with, and the 
deftiry of the age he lived in, he effected left by his 
eloquence than might be expected from bis divine genius, 
you will in other rcfpelds have a man fo famous, fo
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was necefiary to lengthen out this citation, that it 
might ferve as a proof to the text of this remark.

Among the other works of James des Parts men
tioned in the Lindenius rcnovalus, I ihall only fet 
down the two following, <2/2. Summa Alphabetica Mor- 
borum acRemediorum ex Libris Mcfurt excerpta. Inven- 
tiarium feu Collehlorium reccptorum omnium Lie die aminv.m, 
ConfePiormm, Pulverum, Pilularum, Empla/lrorum, Un- 
guentorum, kF Olcorum, kA aliorum cuivis ufui reftr- 
vandorum. The edition of the latter neither fiiews 
the time nor the place of the impreilion (7). (7j Lindenius w

[ C] Rhe Bagnio-keepers of Paris intended to affaffinate novatus, 
kAc.] The whole paflage, which I am going to 49i- 

cite from Riolanus is curious, and may be fubfervient 
to this article, and therefore I Ihall "ive it entire.
i
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I cannot bear that Fracaftorius, a Phy ician, and a 
very learned Italian, fpeaking of the Purple Fever, 
in his treatife de Morbis contagiofis, fnouM lay that 
it was not known in France in the year i 529, when 
Andrew Naugier, ambailador of the republic of 
Venice, died at that time of this fever at Blois. I 
can prove, it was defcribed in the beginning of the 
XVth Century by Sebaftianus Montuus in his O- 
pufcula, and that at the end of the KIVth Cen
tury (8), a Phyfician of Paris, < 
firft wrote of it very didinclly and learnedly, and 
ufed the letting of blood for its cure. It is he who 
fays, that in his time baths and Roves were fo com
mon in Paris, that having advifed the magiftrates to 
prohibit them in time of peftilence, the Bagnio
keepers would have aflaffinated him, had he not 
made his efcape (9).’
Riolanus afterwards quotes fix Latin verfes from an M* 217,

Italian named Brixianus, who praifed the city of Paris z18, 
for its baths and ftoves, in the . beginning of the 
XVIth Century; and you will find in Peter Matthieu 
(10), that when the queen made her entry into Paris (ro) Matthieu, 
in 1466, four baths were fet up for her and the ladies Hiftoire de Louis 
at the houfe of John Dauvet the firft prefident. He M, aty be be-

- - - - - - - .
• 273*

France his predecejfors. He thinks that Prince brought p,. 
the cuftom of them from Flanders, and cites Philip de png. 733. 
Comines who placed baths among the corruptions that 
peace had introduced into the Low-countries. But what 
I have related of James des Parts fhews they were in 
ufe at Paris before Lewis XI returned from Flanders.

called James de Parts, (8) Jt
the XKtb, 
Naud, de Ant'q. 
Schol. Medic. 
Parif. . 4$, 
commits the Jaat 
fault.

(9) Riolan, ubi

218.

Phyfician, made no fcruple to affirm, That your ances
tors, who firft poifefled that large and huge com
mentary on Avicenna, kept it privately among them- 
felves for an hundred years together, and would not 
fufter it to be communicated to other nations, till reckons this (n) among ft the fenlual pleafures 
after the revolution of feveral years. Rut whatever Lewis XI, uncommon and little known to the kings of 
there be in this ftory, or rather, confidering the cal- ** 
culation of time, this pretty fable, it brings to my mind 
wbat is related of the cunning and wary Lawyers of an
cient Rome, who would have the management of the 
Calendar lodged entirely in their hands, till at length

PASCAL (Blaise) one of the fublimeft genius’s in the world, was born at
Clermont in Auvergne the nineteenth of June, 1623. He never had any mailer but 
his father, who was a very learned man[/fj, an able Mathematician, and prefident of 

the

[z/J His father was a very learned manl] His 
name was Stephen Paschal: He was born in the 
year 1588 at Clermont in Auvergne, of one of the heft 
families of that province. His father was treafirer of 
France at Rio me, and his mother, who bore likewife the

2

firname of Pa fcal, was the daughter of the Senefchal of 
Auvergne at Clermont ( 1 ). !Auvergne at Clermont (i). Stephen Pafcal quitted the (i)Mlet, Life 
province, after he had refigned his office of prefident of Des Cartes,
one of his brothers, and retired to Paris, as to a place i ’'"" '> 

..............................  ~ ’ * 33-*favourable to his deiign of giving a good education to 
his



PASCAL. 485
the court of Aids in his province, and had an extraordinary tendernefs for this child, 
his only fon (¿z). This tendernefs induced him to quit his office, and fettle at Paris in W He had two 
1631, that he might the more ufefully fpend his time in the inftrudtion of his fon, who wherVoTone was 
from his infancy gave proofs of a very extraordinary capacity; for ‘ he defired to a nun at Port- 
c know the reafon of every thing . . . and he could not yield in any point, unlefs it w« marX^o^ 
‘ appeared to him evidently true; fo that when good reafons were not given him, he Mr Perier. 
c himfelf would fearch for better ; and when he applied himfelf to any fubjedt, he would 
4 never leave it till he had found out fomething that could give him fatisfadfion There (*) The of 
was reafon to fear, that with a genius of fuch a caft he would turn a free-thinker, and wLam pIX, 
yet he was always very far from that fault. He diftinguiffied exadtly all his life-time 5> 
the laws of Faith from thole of Reafon [5]. What is told of the manner how he learned 
the Mathematics, feems to be miraculous [C], as well as the progrefs which he made in 
that fcicnce in a very little time [D]. But that which we are told of his piety and 

humility

, ¡bid. his k>n (2). He joined with Mr de Roberval, to an- 
'r' } fwer the objections of Des Cartes, againft a piece of

Ib /-T- S31» Mr de Fermat, de maximis minimis (3) ; but he had 
,^.^1638. fcarce any (hare in the confequences of this difpute, 

for he removed from Paris, and retired far from pub
lick intercourfe, left his prefence jhould provoke fome of

fended powers, and move them to do fomething to the pre
judice of his liberty. The difgrace into which he thought 
he was fallen, was nothing el/e but the confequence of 
the difgrace of one of his intimate friends, who had been 
arrefled and carried to the Baflile, for fome diflurbance 
made in the town-houfe. hlr Pafcal being perfwaded 
of the integrity of his friend, had obferved, that there 
was more misfortune1, than crime in his manner of occa
sioning that diflurbance. lie did not only fpeak in favour 
of his friend, but he vsas alfo fo bold as to take upon 
him the defence of fever al per fans unjuflly treated and 
opprcjfed by fome inter efted officers. Beftdes he had learn
ed, that this affair had been related with very odious 
circumflances to the chancellor Seguier ; wherefore the 
fear of' having difpleafed this prime magiflrate of the 
kingdom, made him retire to prevent the effects of his 
refentment. He continued about a year in this retirejnent, 
till cardinal de Richelieu being informed of his great me
rit, and of the occafion of his retiring, by the duchefs of 
Aiguillon, and by the chancellor himfelf, caufed him to 
return in 1639, and made him in a little time after in- 
t endant of Horman dy at Roanff). He died in 1651 

539, 34°* ())• hie was become a friend to Des Cartes.
He diflinguijhcd exactly all his life-time the laws

(5) Ibid, peg of Faith from thofe of Reafon.] This wc arc told in
832* his life written by Madam Perier, his fifter.

c

(6) That is, till ( 
the age of 24 
years.

c

t 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c

<

c

<

c

<

<

<

c

< 

c

<

<

<

<

<

<

c 

c
(7) Life of Paf- (

[C] The manner how he learned the Mathematics 
feems to be miraculous.] His father perceiving in him

ol, pag i2j

tions of Geometry ; locked up all the books tbaf 
treated of it and refrained C'-jen to fpcak of it in Pis 
prefence, with his friends. Yet he could not refufe this 
general anfwer to the importunate curiofity of his fon : 
Geometry is a feiente which teaches the way of making 
exadt figures, and Oj finding out the proportions between 
them ; but at the fame time he forbad him to [peak or 
think of it any more. Upon this bare opening of the 
matter, the child (9) fet himfelf to mufe at his hours 
of recreation, and to make figures upon the chamber
floor with charcoal. He fought out the proportions 
of figures, he himfelf made definitions and axioms, and 
and then demonftrations, and he carried his enquiries 
fo far, that he came to the thirty fecond propofition of the 
firfl book of Euclid. For his father having furprized 
him one day in the midft of his figures, and hawing 
afked him what he was doing, he told him he was fearch- 
ing for fuch a thing, which was juft that propofition of 
Euclid. He afked him afterwards, what jnade him 
think of this, and he anfwered, that it was becaufe he 
had found out fuch another thing ; and fo going backward 
and ufing the names of bar and round, he came at 
length to the definitions and axioms he had formed to him
felf. You will find all this more at large with the 
confequences of it in the authors I quote in the mar
gin (10). I have elfewhere related a matter of fadl 
which comes fomething near to this, concerning fa
ther Maignan. See the remark [£] of his article.

R] • • • . T'he progrefs which he made in that fcicnce 
in a rvery little time.] Mr le Pailleur knowing what 
has been juil faid, advifed Mr Pafcal, the father, who 
told him of it, no longer to conilrain his fon. Mr 
Pafcal followed this advice, and gave Euclid’s Elements 
to the child, who ‘ (11) underilood it all by himfelf 
c * ‘ .

c

c 

c 

c 

c

c.

(

c

c 

c 

c 

( 

c 

c

(9) He was then 
but twelve years 
old. Madam 
Perier, ibid, 
and the Preface 
to the /Equili
brium of Fluids.

X

‘ He 
had been hitherto, (6) by a peculiar divine protection, 
preferved from all the vices of youth, and which is 
yet more ftrange in one of his genius and character, 
he was never inclined to Libertinifm, as to what con
cerns religion, but always confined his curiofity to 
things natural. He told me many times, that he 
added this obligation to all the other he had to my 
father ; who having himfelf a very great reverence 
for religion infpired it into him in his infancy, giv
ing him this for a maxim, that every thing which 
is the object of faith cannot be the object of reafon, 
and much lefs fubjeft to it. This maxim which 
was often repeated to him by a father for whom he 
had a great efteem, and in whom he faw great learn
ing, with clear and ltrong reafon, made fo great an 
impreffion upon his mind, that whatfoever difeourfes 
he heard from free-thinkers, he was not at all mov
ed by them; and although he was very young, he ‘ which he loved in all things with an extream paf-

<

c

c 

c

< 

c 

c

<

c

c

<

<

c

(

t

t

c

c

looked upon them as a fort of people who had this 
falfe principle, that human reafon was above all 
things, and who knew not the nature of faith. And 
thus that great foul, fo vaft and fo curious, which 
enquired with fo much care into the caufe and rea
fon of every thing, was at the fame time as fub- 
miffive in matters of religion, as a child, which 
fimplicity prevailed in him all his life-time; info- 
much that even after he refolved to ftudy nothing 
but religion, he never applied himfelf to any curi
ous queilions of Theology ; and ufed his molt vigo
rous endeavours to know and pradlife the perfedtion 
of Chriilian morality, to which he confecrated all 
the talents which God had given him

(8) Preface to feems to be miraculous.] His father perceiving in him 
an extraordinary inclination (8) to matters of reafoning, 

alio Madam"?. was t^iat t^c knowledge of the mathematics
rier’s Life of Mr hinder his learning the languages. He refolded
Pafcal, pag 6. therefore to keep him^ as much as he could, from all no- 

VOL. IV.

(io) Preface to 
the /Equilibrium 
of Fluids. Ma
dam Pener, in 
the Life of Paf
cal. Mr Baillct, 
Famous Chil
dren, Article 
LXXVI1.

alone, without ever needing any explication, and he if'Tndhbri.k 
improved in it at firll fo far, that afterwards he was of Fluide. Sec 
conilantly prefent at the conferences which were alfo Madam Pe- 
held every week, where all the molt ingenious men rier, pag. 8, 
of Paris were afiembled, either to bring thither their 
own works, or to examine thofe of.others. Young 
Mr Pafcal, kept his place there, as well as any o- 
ther, either for examining or writing books. He 
carried thither as often as any man new things, and 
fometimes it happened, that he difeovered faults in 
the propofitions that were examined, which the reft 
did not perceive. Yet he employed only his time 
of recreation in the ftudy of Geometry, becaufe he 
was then learning the languages which his father 
taught him. But finding in thofe fciences the truth,

fion, he made fuch progrels in the little time lie 
fpent upon them, that at the age of fixteen years he 
wrote a treatife of conic fe&ions, which in the 
judgment of the moil learned was accounted one of 
the greateil efforts of genius that can be imagined. 
And therefore Mr Des Cartes, who had been in 
Holland for a long time, having read it, and hav
ing heard fome fay, that it was written by a child 
of fixteen years of age, chofe rather to believe, that 
Mr Pafcal the father, was the true author of it, 
who willingly robbed himfelf of that glory which 
juftly belonged to him, to transfer it to his fon, 
than to be perfwaded, that a child of that age, was 
capable of writing a book with fuch ftrength of rea
fon ; and by this backwardnefs to believe a thing 
which was very true, he (hewed that it was in ef
fect incredible and prodigious. At the age of nine-

(12) He prefent- 
ed one of them 
to the king, ar.d 
one to the chan
cellor, and then 
he gave one to 

_ Mr Carcavi.
teen years he invented "that admirable machine of Sec Daiilet’s Life 
Arithmetic (12), which was elleemed one of the <^^ey/•C 7̂tcs, 
moil extraordinary things that was ever fecn : and

6 G afterwards 3
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(c) See the re- 
rn.uk [GJ.

PASCAL.
humility 60, is little lefs wonderful [EJ. After he had taken a great deal of pains in 
experiments of the New Philolophy, he forfook that ftudy [F], and all other learning, to

,13) Preface to 
the Æquilibrium 
of Fluids.

< afterwards at the age of twenty-three years, having 
4 feen the Toricellian experiment, he invented and 
4 tried a very great number of other new experiments? 
We muft not forget an early proof he gave of his 
great genius. 4 When he was yet but eleven years
<

c

<

<
c

c-

*

<
<

(14) See the book 
intituled, A 
Voyage to the 
World of Des
Cartes, pag. 
l<)l, 192, f 
the Holland Edit,

( J q) That of the 
Æquilibrium of 
Fluids.

‘ When he was yet but eleven years 
old, at table, a certain perfon having ftruck acci
dentally a fine earthen diih with a knife, he took 
notice, that it made a great found, but as foon as 
the hand was laid upon it, the found ceafed. He 
wanted at the fame time to know the caufe of it; 
and this experiment having led him to make many 
others about founds, he obferved fo many things 
about them, that he wrote a trad upon that fub- 
jed, which was judged very ingenious and fo- 
lid (13).’
What follows is a thing that deferves to be related. 

A man of wit who rallied finely (14) thofe that made 
the preface which I have quoted (15), introduces Des 
Cartes fpeaking thus: 4 This man (16) is happy in 
‘ point of reputation ; for formerly he made many c - - - - - - - -- _
<

c

c

<

4

<

in Des Cartes talking after this manner, prefently 
makes this anfwer to him (18). What you Jay fur
prizes me a little, for in the preface to a treatife of

people believe, that he wrote from his own fund of« 
ingenuity a book of Conic Se&ions at the age of fix
teen ; which book was fent to me, and before I had 
read one half of it, I judged f, he had learned very 
much from Mr des Argues ; in which opinion I was 
prefently after confirmed by the confeflion he made 
of it to me himfelf (17).’ The author who brings

{16) That is,
Mr Pafcal.

4 Tom. ii Let- -^pFilibrium °f Fluids, printed after the death of 
ter xxxviii. Fir P . . .your teflimony is alledged in this point, which

which did not appear obliging enough for a lad of fuch 
an extraordinary merit ; wherein they were followed by 
the gentlemen of Port-Royal, who upon this point advifed 
Mr Clercelier, after he hadpublifhed this teflimony of Des 

Cartes in the firjl edition of his letters (21). II. That 
this great Philofopher, going upon probability, could 
not be periwaded that a boy was the author of fo good 
a book. Fie therefore acquainted his friend with the 
thing, without any artifice, as he believed it. He chofe 
rather to feek for that book, an author among the mojl 
accomphfhed Mathematicians, than to venture to lofi, on 
other occafions, the credit he had obtained with thofe who 
knew him to be fincere, by his eafinefs to believe a thing, 
which he could not make others believe upon his bare 
word. And therefore when he flaw by fome circumflan- 
ces that cleared up the matter, that this book could not 
with any probability be attributed to his friend Mr Des 
Argues, ‘ He J choje rather to believe that Pafcal the 
( father, was the true author of it, than to be perfwad- 
( ed that a child of that age was capable of writing a 

i book with fuch flrength of reafion? III. Ph at Mr Des 
Cartes might alfo from the appearance Gf probability fall 
into an error about this fact, when he remembered the 
correfpondence between Mr Des Argues and the P'afeals, 
and when he flaw in the treatife of the young author of 
fix teen years of age, fuch things as he believed he had 
fien a little while before in a piece of Mr Des Argues ; 
for this might induce him to think that Mr Des Argues 
had a hand in that treatife, and fo much the rather, be- 

caufe young Mr Pafcal cited Mr Des Argues in it (22). (22) Baillet,
One cannot well judge of this difpute until two pag 41. 

things be explained ; one is, Whether it be true, that 
Mr Des Cartes, renouncing his firfl: opinion, wrote 
that Mr Pafcal the father had transferred to his fon the 
glory of his Conic Sections. T his does not appear by 
his printed letters, nor by his manufeript letters which 
Mr Baillet confulted, nor by any other circumflantial 
proof. There is nothing about this matter, but an 
indeterminate teflimony of thofe who publifhed the 
^Equilibrium of Fluids. The other thing, which 
ought to be cleared up, is the knowing of the terms, 
in which Mr Des Argues is mentioned in the treatife of 
Mr Pafcal. If he be only named in it, Mr Des Car
tes is much to blame, to maintain that Mr Pafcal con
fefles he had been aflifted by Mr Des Argues. But if 
Mr Pafcal makes this confeflion in it, his and his fa
ther's friends are much to blame to complain of 
Mr Des Cartes.

[£] Rhat which we are told of his piety is wonderful.~\

I ihall fpeak hereafter more largely of this (23) : here (23) In the re- 
I fliall only mention one proof of it. In the four lafl mark [GJ. 

years of his life ; becaufi he was not able to beai' labour, 
his chief diverfion was to go and vifit the churches, where 
fome rcliques were expofid, or fome folemnity obferved, 
and for that end, he had a fpi ritual almanack, which 
informed him of the places where there were particular 
devotions. And this he did with fo much devotion and 

fimplicity, that thofe who flaw him were furprized at it, 
which gave occafion to that fine faying of a very virtu
ous and knowing perfon, that the grace of GOD dif- 
covers itfilf in great genius"s by little things, and in com- 

mon ones by great things^. (24.) Madam Pe«
[F] After he had taken pains in experiments of the rier, ubi iupra, 

New Philofophy, heforfook that fiudyb] The firfl experi- 4°* 
ment he made was that of Torricellius, which he re
peated many times (23), and from it drew fiveral con- preface 

Jequences, for the proof of which, he made federal new the Hiquihbrium 

experiments, in the prefence of the mo ft conJider able per- of Fluids. 

fins of the city of Roan (26), where he then veas (27) . . .
He caufid them to be printed in the year 1647, an^ made (*6) His father 
a little book of them, which he dijperfid through $¡1 
France, and afterwards he fini it into foreign countries. . .

the fame year he was informed of a thought that Torri- in*
cellius had, that the air was he any;, and that its weight 1^46, See Mr 
might be the caufe of all the ejfefts which had been till Baillet’s Life of 
then attributed to the horror of a Vacuum. He looked ^es Cartes, 
upon this as a very fine thought ; but fence it was a jf^ n> 
meer conjecture oj' which there was not any proof, he ' 
made fiveral experiments to difiover whether it were true 
or falfe, . . . which not being fatisfaClory, at the end of

Mr P . . .your teflimony is alledged in this point, which 
is not altogether agreeable to that which you now give 
me ; for there is no mention there of the ajfeftance he had 
from Mr des Argues; but it is only faid, that the thing 

fious, that you 
would not believe it; that you perfwaded your J elf, that 
Mr P . . . the father was in truth the author of the 
book, and that he had a mind to give the honour of it to 

his fon. Mr Des Cartes replies, 1 know not what they 
make me fay or think in that preface ; but I know very 
well that I fay nothing now, but what 1 writ in ex
prefs terms to Father Merfenne, as foon as I Jaw the 
book. I may be without doubt allowed to fay, that 
the author of this dialogue does not relate exadly 
what was written by Mr Des Cartes to Father Mer
fenne. The words of the letter are thefe(i9), 4 I 
* * _
4

C

4

4

<

Pafcal, a little after the middle of his book, confefles 
that he received great light from Mr des Argues : but 
the words of the dialogue do evidently imply, that 
Mr Pafcal, writing to Mr Des Cartes, made him this 
confeflion, which makes one apt to believe, that this 
young man having heard that this Philofopher fufpedl- 
ed him of having improved by the inflruftions of 
Mr Des Argues, wrote to him a letter, wherein he 
owned the juflice of this fufpicion. Such are the na
tural confequences of the relation made by this dialo- 
gift; and therefore we mull conclude, that he fets the 
reader out of the right way, and leads him to form 
a falfe idea of the fad. The objedion is neverthelefs 
very ftrong againft the preface to the ^Equilibrium ; 
for after all, Mr Des Cartes did not write any thing 
in the lealt to Father Merfenne, that ihewed he admir
ed young Pafcal, he gave him no Elogium, he does 
not fay that the book of Conic Sections appeared to 
him to be well done, he fays nothing of it neither 
good or bad. Where then is this tellimony that lie 
is pretended to have given, that the thing in effect was 

(20) Preface to incredible and prodigious (20) ? It is, will fome fay, in 
the Equilibrium another letter that was never printed; it mult be ad- 
of Fluids. ded, and which was never written to Father Merfenne ;

for if it had been written to him, Mr Baillet would 
have cited it, and not have been contented to refer us 
to the preface of the ^Equilibrium of Fluids. Mr Bail- 
let informs us of three things. I. That Mr Roberval the fame year 1647, he meditated upon the famous ex- 
and Mr le Pailleur, and other friends of Mr Pafcal, periment which was tried in 1648. . . . fhe fuccef of 
were forry for what Mr Des Cartes had written to Fa- that experiment, which he repeated federal times, . . .
ther Merfenne, And that they complained of his opinion, confirmed him altogether in the thought offorricellius about 

the

(17) Voyage to 
the World of

(iS) Ibid. pag.
189.

4- Tom. n, Let
ter xxxviii.

(19) Des Cartes, 
Tom. ii, Letter 
xxxviii, pag. tn, 
**7-

appeared to you fo incredible and prodigio

have received allo the Eflay concerning Conic Se
ctions from Mr Pafcal’s fon, and before I had read 
over one half of it, I judged he had learned of 
Mr Des Argues, in which opinion I was confirmed 
prefently after, by the confeflion which he himfelf 
makes about it.1 This plainly fignifies, that Mr

0*0 Baillet, U 
of Des Cart« 
Tom. iibpay1
40, ad anti, 
1639, i64O|

t Preface to fo 
Equilibrium 
Fluids.

(25) Prefaceto
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apply himfelf only to that one thing which JESUS CHRIST calls necejjary (<7). He 
was not yet twenty-four years old, when the reading of fome pious books, put him upon (¿JibM. m 
taking this holy refolution. The patience which he fhewed in his illneifes, that were 
long and frequent, ought alfo to be matter of aftoniihment [G], Neither fhould we 

lefs

the weight of the air, and gave hint occafion afterwards 
to draw frotn thence fever al very fine and ufeful cotfenten
tes ; to make alfo fever al other experiments, which 
he inferted in a large treatife, that he wrote at that time, 
wherein he fully explained all that matter, and anfwered 
all the objections that were made againft him. But this 
treatife veas loft, or rather, bccaufe he loved brevity, he 
himfelf reduced it to two little trafts, which appeared 
after his death, whereof one is intituled, the Equili
brium of Fluids, and the other, the Weight of the Mafs 
of the Air.

Flere we mull take notice of the reproach call upon 
him, that he was not fo grateful to Des Cartes, as he 
ought to have been. And in fpeaking to this, let us 
ufe the dialogue of a modern author (28) : ‘ Mr DesA Voyage 

to the World of 
Des Cartes, <

<

<

c

<

<

<

*
<

c 

c 

c

<

c

<

< 

c

firmed this reproach to be juft, for thus he informs us 
at Paris in 1647, under the year 1647 (30). Mr Des Cartes being very well 

pleafed with the difeourfe of Mr Pafcal, found that all 
thefe experiments were very agreeable to the principles of 
his Philofophy, although Mr Pafcal fill oppofed them, as 
being of the fame opinion with Mr Roberval and others, 
who maintained a Vacuum. But to reward him for his 
converfation, he advifed him J to try other experiments 
about the mafs of the air, to the weight whereof, as we 
have already remarked, he attributed all that the vulgar 
PhiloJ'ophtrs had vainly imputed to the horrour of a Va- 
cuum jj. He affured him of the fuccefs of thefe experi
ments, although he had not made them himfelf, becaufe he 
fpoke of them agreeably to his own principles. Mr Paf
cal, who promifed him then fome objections againjl his 
Materia lubtilis, would, perhaps, have had no great 
regard to his advice, if he had not been acquainted, about 
the fame time, with a thought of Torricellius, which 
was perfectly like this. The experiments he made about 
the weight of * the air in 1648, upon thefe advices, 
proved very fuccefsful. But he chofe rather to be obliged
for it to Mr Torricellius, than to Mr Des Cartes, who 
was deprived of his acknowledgment cither in his let
ter to Mr Ribeyre**, firft prefident of the court of Aids 
of Clermont Per rand, wherein he gives an account of his 
experiments, or in the Preface which one of his friends 
wrote to his pofthumous treatife of the 2Bquilibrum of 
Fluids, and of the weight of the air. You fee that he 
does not juftify Mr Pafcal, with refpeft to Des Cartes, 
as he does with refpeft to Torricellius in thefe 
words (31). f The report of his experiments being 
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‘ Mr Pafcal otherwife preferred to all the Gcometri-
1

1SS.

f Letter lxxvii, 
of Des Cartes, 
Tom. iii.

(29) Mr Des 
Cartes miliakes 
one year j he de
fired Mr Pafcal

to try that expe
riment, and the 
experiment was 
made in 1648. 
See Mr Baillet’s 
Life of Mr Des 
Cartes, Tew. n, 
M* 330, 1 
Aall cite his 
words imme
diately.

(30) Bai'let’s
Life of Des Car
tes, Tow. ii,

33°«

4 Letter MS 
Merfenne of the 
fourth of April 
1648.

to

J Tom. iii, of 
Letters, pag. 
443, and 438.

Mr Au7.0111 
pretends to have 
given the fame 
advice at the 
fame time to Mr 
Paia'.

* See the MS. 
Letter of Des 
Cartes to Merf. 
of Decern. 13, 
164", of Fehr.
I
31, ÍÓ4S, and 
of April 4, 
1643.

* Of July 12, 
1651.

(;i) Baillct, ibid.
329*

Cartes interrupted me in this place, and alked me, 
what was that experiment of Mr P . . . . I anfwered 
him, it was that which was made in 1648, upon a 
mountain called Pity de Domme, with the tube of Tor
ricellius, wherein the quick-fiver did not rife near 
fo high on the top of the mountain, as in the 
middle, or at the foot of it, from whence he clearly 
inferred the weight of the air. This is called, replied 
Des Cartes, the experiment of Mr P . . . . It is then 
bccaufe he performed it, or caufed it to be peformed 
by Mr Perier ; for certainly, it is neither becaufe he 
invented it, nor becaufe he forefaw the fucccfs of it. 
And if that experiment ought to be called by the 
name of it’s author, it may more jullly be called j- 
thc experiment of Des Cartes ; for it was I who de
fired him two years before (29) to try it, and af- 
fured him of fuccefs, as being altogether agreeable to 
my principles, otherwife he had never thought of it, 
being of a contrary opinion.’ Mr Baillet has con-

fpread in Paris, they were confounded with thole 
of Italy; and in this confufion, fome attributed the 
whole to Mr Pafcal, and others nothing at all to 
him. To inform the public of this matter, in all it’s 
circumRances, and to do that juftice which was due 
to all thole who had any fliarc in that invention, 
Mr Pafcal refolvcd, the next year, to print an exaft 
account of the experiments he had tried in Normandy ; 
and he prefixed a preface, wherein he related thofe 
of Italy made by an author, who as yet was unknown 
to him, and whofe name he could not tell, and which 
was not known at Paris till fome time after, that Ca
valier del Pozzo wrote from Rome, that it was the 
famous Torricellius, who died about that time. This 
leeming fuppreflion of the name of a perfon, whom

cians of antiquity, gave occafion to fome to fufpeft, 
that he intended to turn plagiary of Torricellius, and 
to belive, tho’ falfly, that he had ftole alfo from the 
famous Capuchin Valerian Magni (32.)’ 
Immediately after all thefe experiments, which con- of this paiTage, 

firmed Mr Pafcal in the opinion of the weight of the 
air, he (33) applied himfelf to more ferious ftudies, 

difgufted him with Mathematics and Phfics, that he 
abfolutclyforfook them. For alt ho'' he wrote afterwards a 
trad intituled, de la Roulette, under thenameofpAXon- 
ville, this is no wife contrary to what I now fay, bccaufe he 
found all that is contained in it by chance, and without any 
application ; and he wrote it only to ferve a defign perfectly 
remote from the Mathematics, andfrom all curious fciences, 
as will perhaps be proved fome time after (34).

[ G ] The patience he fhewed in his illnefs.................. is
matter of aftonifhmentf^ His filler relates many parti
culars about it, I ihall tranferibe but one.
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thor of the News from the Republic of Letters, hath 
made fome reflexions upon this, and upon the advan
tage that may be drawn from the extraordinary devo
tion of fo excellent a Mathematician, and fo great a 
Philofopher. It ferves, fays he, to refute the Liber
tines, they cannot now tell us, that none but Jballow wits 
have any piety (^6}. It cannot be denied, but it is rare 
to fee great devotion in perlons who have once reliflied 
mathematical ftudies, and made an extraordinary pro- 
grefs in thofe fciences. I do not know but we may 
fay, in this cafe, what the abbot Furetiere laid of At- 
tornies : ‘ There are fome faints who have been Ad- 
‘ vocates, Bailiffs, nay, even Comedians (37); in fine, 
‘ there is no profefiion, how mean foever it be, but 
‘ there have been faints of it, except that of an Attor- 
‘ ney (38).’ Some talk of a prieft who adopted a 
maxim like that of Mr Pafcal, but it was with refe
rence to another, and not to himfelf. 1 remember this 
queftion is put in the Screes, or Evening Entertainments, 
of Bouchet, Whether a prieft did well in refufing to pray 
for the health of a parijhioner, who had fent for him to 
come and pray to G O D that he would reft ore him to 
health ? For the prieft having ajked him at what time 
he found himfelf the better Chriftian, whether in health 
or in ficknefs, the fick man anfwered, that it was when, tragedy.
GOD vifited him. It would be better, therefore, re
plied the prieft, that you fhould cont inue fick, that you may (38) Furetieriana, 

be the better man (39). The aftion of this prieft is none oi
of the moil difficult; but if he had defired, during a 
great ficknefs, that others fliould pray to God that Bonchet, 
it might continue, he had done an extraordinary seree xxxiii, pag. 
thing. 2.24, Lyons Edit.

There were in the conduct of Mr Pafcal fome other 16 in Svo' 
things, which are no lefs fingular than his maxims 
about health. ‘ The con verfations in which he was 
‘ often engaged, although they were wholly about 
‘ charity, yet they fometimes made him afraid, left he 
f ihould fall into danger by them ; but fince he could 
‘ not in confidence refule the relief which ionic per

lons

«

< 

c 

c
(32) The fequed

wherein we find 
the conviction of 
this Capuchin, 
may be feen a- 
bove, remark 
[Z?j of the arti
cle MAGNI.

‘ To this 
ardent charity he joined, during his ficknefs, an ad
mirable patience, which edified, and furprized all 
perfons that were about him ; and he faid to thofe 
who declared they were troubled to fee him in fuch 
a condition, that, for his own part, he was no wile 
troubled, and that he was even afraid of recovering ; 
and when they afked thereafon, he anfwered, becaufe 
1 know the dangers of health, and the advantages of 
ficknefs. He laid moreover, in the height of his 
pain, when fome were grieved to fee him endure it, 
be not concerned forme, ficknefs is the natural ilate 
of Chriftians, becaufe they fliould always be in a fuf- 
fering condition, deprived of all good things, and of 
all the pleafures of fenfe, free from all the paffions 
that difquiet us during the whole courfe of our lives, 
without ambition and avarice, and in a continual ex- 
peftation of death. Is it not thus that Chriftians 
ought to pafs their lives ? And is it not a happinefs, 
when they are by neceffity in fuch a condition in 
which they ought to be, and when they have no
thing elfe to do but to fubmit humbly and quietly ? 
Wherefore I only defire ye to pray to Gon, that he 
would grant me this grace. This was the temper with 
which he endured all his affliftions (35).’ The au-

(33) Preface to 
the /Equilibrium 
of Fluids, to
wards the end. 
See alfo Madam 
Perier, uoi fu- 
pra, gag. 12.

(34) See Madarr 
Perier, ubi fu- 
pra, gag. 24, 
2¿.

(35) Madam Pe
rier, ibid. gag.
44*

(36) News iron» 
the Republic of 
Letters, Decem
ber 1684, in 
the catalogue of 
new books, 
num. 2.

(37) Mr Chap- 
puzeau in bis 
French Theatre, 
obferves, that 
there is a martyr 
who was a Co
median, and that 
St Geneft, 
whole fcftival 
the church cele
brates, A11 gull 
31, ended hir 
days bv a glorious



488
(c) Taken from 
his Life written 
by Madam Pe- 
rier, his fitter. 
That Life is pre
fixed to the 
Thoughts of Mr 
Pifcal, of the 
Amtterdam edi
tion j C8 p.

PASCAL.
Jefs admire his temper towards thofc who offended him, and towards thofe who failed 
in the obedience which was due to the king. He was infenfible to the faults of the for
mer, and irreconcilcable to the latter [A], He died at Paris, Aug. 19, 1662, aged 
thirty-nine years and two months (e). He had been a iong time about a work againft 
the Atheifts, and againft all thofe who do not admit the truths of the gofpel. He did 
not live long enough to digeft the materials he had collc&ed. What was found, con
cerning that fubjedt, among his papers, was made public, and- was admired. He fet 

in

(40) Madam Pe- 
rier, ibid. pag.
22.

(41) lb. />. 25.

(42) lb. />. 34.

(43) lb. />. 33.

(44) lb. p. 32.

(45) t- 4’-

{46) Ibid.

(47) lb. p. 19-

' fons demanded of him, he found out a remedy for 
£ this. He took, upon occafion, an iron girdle full
* of points, and put it round about his naked fleih, 
‘ and when any vain thought came into his mind, or
* he took pleafure in the place where he was, or any 
£ fuch like thing happened, he gave himfelf fome 
‘ blows with his elbow, to redouble the violence of 
£ the prickings ; and fo put himfelf in mind of his 
( duty (40)? He had always in his thoughts thefe 
two great maxims, of renouncing all pleafure, and all 
fuperfluity ; and he praflifed them in the worf of his 
illnefs, 'with a continual watchfulnefs over his fenfes, re- 
fufng them abfolutely every thing that was agreeable to 
them : and when necejfty conf rained him to do fo?ne thing 
'which might give him any fatisfaflion, he had a 'wonder
ful art of diverting his 'mind from it, that it might have 
no Jhare in it. As for infance, his continual fickncfs 
obliging him to feed delicately, he took great care not relijh 
what he eat (41). He had no violent affection for 
thofe he loved (42), and advifed others not to fuffer 
any body to love them in a very high degree ; that this 
was a fault which they did not enough conf dor, becaufe 
the greatnefs of it was not fujfcicnt ly apprehended, finee by 
entertaining and cherijhing fuch an ardent a feel ion, a man 
poffeffes a heart which belongs only to GOD', and that 
this is to rob him of the thing which in the whole world 

is mof dear to him (43). He found fault with fome dif- 
courfes of his filer, which fine thought very innocent. 
If I faidfometimes, (fays ike (44), upon occafion, that lhad 
fen a beautiful woman, he was angry, and would tell me, 
that I muf not talk fo before footmen, and young people, 
becaufe I did not know what thoughts I might excite in 
their minds thereby. He had fo much humility, that the 
curate of St Stephen du Mont, who faw him in all his 
lail ficknefs, very frequently .'aid, He is a child, he is 
humble, hefubmits like a little child (45). By the fame 
virtue he allowed a perfect freedom of telling him of his 
faults, and yielded to the advices which were given 

him without refinance (46). Having embraced a kind 
of life, abftratted from the world, at the age of thirty 
years, he governed himfelf by this maxim, of renouncing 
all plcafures and ftp erfuities, and this he pra&ifed during 
the remainder of his life. To fuccccd in this defgn, he be
gan from that time, as he did ever after, to difpenfe with 
the fervice of his domefics, as much as he could. He 
made his bed himfelf, be went and took his dinner in the 
kitchen, and carried it to his chamber ; and after he had 
dined, be carried back the remainder. In fine, he made 
ufe of nobody, but only to drefs his meat, to go into the 
city, and do fuch other things as he could by no means do 
himfelf (47). Laftly, among feveral maxims of 
Mr Pafcal, which doubtlefs appear very itrange to 
worldly people, I mutt not omit one, which is very 
lingular ; he did not approve of any man’s ufing thefe 
phrafes, 1 have faid, I have done, &c. See the lail 
remark.

[ H ] He was irreconcilcable to rebels.] £ He had fo 
£ great a zeal for the glory of God, that he could not 
£ endure it ihould be violated in any thing whatfo-
* ever; and this rendered him fo zealous for the 
4 fcrvice of the king, that he refilled every body
* at the time of the troubles in Paris, and has ever 
‘ fince called all the reafons that were ufed to excufe
* that rebellion, meer pretences : and he faid, that in
* a ilate fettled in the form of a Republic, fuch as Venice 
£ was, it was a great fm to place a king there, and 
£ opprefs the liberty of the people, which God had
* given them : but that in a Hate where the royal 
£ power is fettled, the reverence due to it cannot be 
‘ violated, without a kind of facrilege ; fince it is not 
4 only an image of the power of God, but a partici-
* parion of that fame power, which could not be op- 
‘ pofed without vifibly refilling the ordinance of God ;
4 and therefore that he could not fufficiently exagge- 
£ rate the greatnefs of that fault ; befides, that it is
* always accompanied with a civil war, which is the
* greateil fin that can be committed againft charity to

1

£ our neighbour. And he obferved this maxim fo fin- 
£ cerely, that he refufed at that time very confiderable 
£ advantages, rather than he would depart from it. He 
£ was wont commonly to fay, that he abhorred this 
* fm as much as to aifaffinate men, or to rob on the 
£ high-way. And laftly, that there was nothing more 
£ contrary to his temper, and by which he was lefs 
‘ tempted. Thefe were his fentiments, as to the fer- 
£ vice of the king, and he was irreconcilcable to all 
£ thofc who oppolcd them ; and that this did not pro- 
£ ceed from his temper, or being wedded to his opi- 
£ nions, fufficiently appeared from his admirable mild- 
£ nefs towards thole who offended him in particular. 
£ So that he made no difference between them and
£ others, and fo entirely forgot what concerned only his 
‘ own perfon, that it was difficult to make him re- 
‘ member it, unlefs they mentioned, for that end, the 
c circumftances of things (48). And when fometimes 
£ he was admired for this, he would fay, do not won- 
£ derat it, it is not any virtue in me, it is really my 
£ forgetfulnefs, I remember nothing of it. Neverthe- 
£ lefs, it certainly appears from hence, that the of- 
£ fences which concerned only his own perfon, did not 
£ make any great impreffion upon him, iince he did fo 
£ eafily forget them ; for he had fo excellent a memory, 
£ that he would often fay, he never forgot any thing 
£ he had a mind to remember (49).’ If this, and 
the other things I have related, be true, it mull needs 
be granted that Mr Pafcal was a prodigy ; and if I 
might be fo bold as to ufe the expreffion, I would call 
him a paradoxical individuum of human kind. He 
more juftly deferves that we ihould doubt whether he 
was born of a woman, than that great Philofopher of 
Sicily, whom Lucretius has regaled with that com
mendation.

(48) What Cce- 
ro, in his ora
tion for Ligarius 
towards the dofe, 
fays to Cad'ar, 
may be applied 
to him, thou 
art wont to for
get nothing but 
injuries,
vifei nihil gits 
prater ifijurias,

(49) - Madam Pe- 
rier, LiteofPil- 
cal; png 36.

Nil tamen hoc habuiiTe viro pracclarius in fe,
Nec fandtum magis, & mirum, charumque videtur.
Carmina quinctiam divini pedoris cjus 
Vociferantur & exponunt praeclara reperta ;
Ut vix humana vidcatur ftirpe creatus (30). (pj Lucret. Gb.

I, ver. 730.

- - - - This ife hath rarely fhown

A thing more glorious than this fngle one.

His verfe composed of nature's works, declare

His wit was frong, and his invention rare:

His judgment deep, and found, whence fome began, 

Andjufly too, to think him more than man.

Creech.

One thing may lcffen our admiration of the hatred he had 
for feditions, which is, that in his time a war was railed 
in the kingdom, the moil unjuft that ever was feen, and 
moll prejudicial to the welfare of the monarchy. Upon 
the view of the terrible confequences which that fedition 
had, wherein the Parifians were engaged, in 1648, to 
fet iome magiftrates at liberty, there is no good man 
but will conceive an horror againft infurre£tions, and 
reafon almoil as Balzac did, and even with lefs refpeft 
for the prince of Conde, the fatal head of the re
volt (51). They begin here to take courage again, fays 
he (52), after the fege of Coignac has been raifed, and 
voe are not now fo apprehenfve for our province. But 
tbo' peace were made to-morrow, this jhort war would 
leave behind it a long reme?nbrance of the mifehiefs it has 
done. If fates are thus to be reformed and governed, 
happy are the fates which are left in corruption and dif- 
order ! The hero of Monfeur d Ablancourt was alfo mine ; 
but we equally deteft the civil war, and will not pardon 
even fulius Cafar, although we tranfate bis Commenta- 
taries. Furthermore, the friends of Mr Pafcal glory 
much in being the followers of the dodlrine which con
demns rebellion. See what Mr Arnauld (53) has cited L cL pag 
from the fecond tome of the Moral Eflays. ,36-

[ I ] A thought

(31) That is, of 
the war to 
which the Bar
ricades in 1648, 
gave occafion by 
degrees.

(52) Balzac, Let
ter XXV, to Con- 
rart, book ii, 
pag. m. 148, 
149. The Let
ter is dated No
vember 20, 
1651.

(53) Arnauld, 
/Apology for the 
Catholics, Part



in a good light a thought which Arnobius made ufe of [/]; which is, that thole who 
believe a God may be eternally happy, if they be in the right, and that they lofe no
thing if they are miftaken : but an Atheift gains nothing if he beinthe right, and renders 
himlelf eternally miferable if he be miitaken. The provincial letters ot Mr Pafcal 
have been, and are Hill efteemed a mailer-piece [Kj. Some authors have erro- 

neoufly

(54) Arnobius,
Adverfus Gentes, 

//, gug. m.
44.

(5^) It is intitu
led) That it is 
more advanta
geous to believe 
than not to be
lieve what the 
Chriftian religion 
teaches.

(56) Intituled, 
A Treatiie of 
Religion againft 
Atheifts, Deiils, 
and the new 
Pyrrhoifans. 
Printed at Paris 
I'! Lambert 
RzuUand 1677, 
in Hrs,
e

(^7) Abbot of 
Villars’s Treatife 
of Delicacy, 
Dial. v, pug. 
115, 116, 0/ 
tie Dutch edi
tar..

[/J A thought which Arnobius made ufe of~\ That 
Father confefles to the Pagans, that the promifes of 
Jesus Christ cannot be proved, becaufe they concern 
a future happinefs ; but he adds, that of two uncertain 
things, it is better to chufe that which gives us hopes, 
than that which gives us none. The force of this rea
fon will be more clearly perceived in the original 
words. Sed kA ipfe (Christus) quae pollicetur, non 
probat. It a efi. Nulla enim, ut dixi, fut urorum po- 
teft exifiere comprobatio. Cum ergo here fit conditio futu
rorum, ut teneri kA comprehend! nullius pojfint anticipa
tion! s attaElu ; nonne purior ratio efi, ex duobus incertis, 
A in ambigua expeliatione pendentibus, id potius credere, 
quod all quas fpes ferat, quam omnino quod nulla s ? In illo 
enim periculi nihil efi, fi. quod dicitur imminere, caffum fiat 
A vacuum : in hoc damnum efi maximum, id efi, Jalu- 
tis amijjio, fi cum tempus advencrit, aperiatur non fuijfe 
mendacium (54). Mr Pafcal unfolds this thought very 
well, and does fuccefsfully make ufe of the proportions 
between a wager, and the hazard of lofs and gain, 
wiiich make tiie wager prudent. Sec chap. 6 of his 
Thoughts (55). They were printed in 1669, confirmed 
with many approbations, wiiich give an elogium of 
them. Eight years alter there appeared a book (56), 
wherein this reafoning of Mr Pafcal was improved 
and enforced. 'I he author had been little aiiedted 
with the cenlure of Mr Pafcal’s defign, made by the 
defender of Father Bouhours. That apologift concludes 

4 It is
, there is no medium, 

and there is an infinite dihar.ee between thefe two 
extreams. A man plays a game at this infinite di
Rance, which lhall happen crofs or pile ; what wager 
will you lay ? by realon, you cannot fay that God 
is; by reafon, you cannot deny it. Accufe not 
therefore ot a fallhood, thofc who have made a choice ; 
for you know not whether they are in the wrong, or 
whether they have made an ill choice. No, will you 
fay ; but 1 will blame them for making, not this 
choice, but a choice ; and he who takes crofs, and 
he who takes pile are both to blame. Yes, will I 
reply, but a wager muft be laid, this is not left to your 
option, and not to lay that God is, is to lay that lie 
is not. Which fide will you take ? Let us weigh 
the gain and the lofs, by chufing to believe that God 
is. If you win, you win all ; if you lofe, you lofe 
nothing. If you fay, that it is uncertain whether 
you fhall win, and that it is certain that you hazard 
the pleafures of this life, which you lay in the 
wager ; and that the infinite diftance which is be
tween the certainty which you venture, and the un
certainty of what you might gain, equals the finite 
good, which you certainly venture, to the infinite 
good which is uncertain. This is not fo, for every 
gamefter hazards with certainty, to gain with un
certainty, without offending againft reafon (37).’ Let

his cenl'ure with criticiiing upon this pafiage.
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us now fee how he refutes this, Be filent, Paj'chafius, 
1 lofe all patience to hear you treat thus of the fublime.fi of 
all fubjedts, and ground the mofi important truth in the 
world, and the principle of all truths, upon a notion fo 
mean and cbildijh, upon a comparifon of playing at crofs 
and pile, which is more ft to make a man laugh than to 
convince him, and upon an argument fo defective, and 
grounded upon J'uch a foundation as is uncertain, and per
haps altogether falfe. I will not fay that at firf you laid 
down fomething which a wife man would not do, neither 
can 1 tell with what confidence you could fay to a, liber
tine, that by reafon we cannot be ajfured that there is a 
GOD. I know many people who would be firangely 

fcandalioccd, to bear you ufe this horrible language, and 
who would not venture a wager upon the Theology of the 
director who fufi'ers you to ufe fitch ways offpeaking. Yet 
this were fomething, if your moral reafon were good; but, 
to the Jhame be it fpoken, both of his Theology and your 
Morality, it concludes nothing, becaufe all ids force de
pends upon the truth of this propofition, that every gamc.fier 
hazards with certainty to gain with uncertainty, and yet 
docs not offend again]} reafon. In truth, Pafchafius, if 
the exifience oj a Deity were as problematical as that pro- 
pofition, wefhould be in a bad condition. All the fathers

VOL. IV.

and hufbands, who will not have their children or wives 
io play, would be rank Atheifis, and would maintain ob- 
fiinately, that it is very unreafonablefor a man to hazard 
the money that he has certain in his pocket, with which 
he can live free from mi fiery, to gain what is uncertain, 
and venture, as it often happens) to lofe both the one and 
the other. But 1 haVe heard fame fay, that you were a 
great enemy to loop Cafuifis ; whence then comes it to pafs, 
that you do net only allow of gaming, but that you would 
make religion, and the being of a Deity, to depend upon the 

game of Crofs and Pile (38) ? This refutation is weak, (^S) Ibid. p.ir. 
and deferves not to be examined; it may luflice to re- 116.
fer the reader to the chapter of Mr Pafcal, which I 
have cited, and to the writer, who made a fine para- 
phrafe upon it eight years after. I iliall only make 
one obfervation, which will iliew, that Father Bou- 
hours’s friend failed cither in exa&nefs or equity. lie 
confiders as a fcandalous conclufion, contrary to 
wildom and confcience, and deferving the thundering 
rebuke of a good director, thefe words of Mr Pai- 
cal, by reafon you cannot ¡'ay that GOD extfis. He 
fuppoies that this is to own to a libertine, that by rea
fon it cannot be affirmed that there is a GOD. 1 his 
explication is veiy falfe; Mr Pafcal does not acknow- 
the truth of the propofition, he defigns only not to op- 
pofe it, and to take advantage of it in order to reclaim 
the Atheifts. It is as clear as the day, that the words 
of Mr Pafcal, addrefted to the libertine, are equivalent 
to thcle, you maintain that by reafonyou cannot fay that 
there is a GOD.

o

[O The Provincial Letters . . . . have been and are 
fill efiecmed a mafier piece.] See the praiies Mr Per
rault has given this book (59) : they engaged tae belt 
French pens which are among the Jefuits, to refute 
thefe letters, in a book (60) which was fupprefted in 
France, as foon as it appeared in 1694, and which the 
Bookfellers of Holland reprinted. Of all the books 
which have been published againft the Jefuits, there 
is none that has done them more harm, and vexed 
them more, than thefe Provincial Letters. Thev have 
been tranilated into feveral languages. Mr Kicolle 
under the name of William Wendrock, a Divine of 
Saltzburg, turned them into Latin, and added to them 
fome notes and diflertations (61). Others have tran
ilated them into Englifh, Italian (62), andSpaniih (63). 
I have feen an edition in odlavo in four columns, which 
contains the French, with the Latin, Italian, andSpa- 
nifli verfions, having two columns in one page, and 
two in another ; fo that by opening the book, all the 
four columns are to be feen at once.

I iliall here give you fome collections, which will 
difeover what is thought of the New Anfwer of the Je
fuits to the Provincial Letters, the effects which it has 
produced, and divers things which belong to the hifto- 
ry of thefe two books. ‘ At the end of forty years 
‘ there came out of the allies of fo many apologies 
‘ that had been confuted, a new apology for the cx- 
‘ travagancies of the Cafuifts; an apology fo much 
i the more dangerous, becaufe the author of it has 
‘ dexteroufty concealed his end and defign, and dref- 
‘ fed it up with all the ornaments and artifices which 
c his Rhetoric could furniili, on purpofe to blind and 
‘ feduce the reader. We are well informed that it 
‘ was printed contrary to the advice of the R. F. de 
c la Chaife, contrary to the exprefs prohibition of the 
‘ late archbifhop of Paris, and againft all the cuito- 
6 mary laws. It was difperfed with great profufencls, 
‘ and an extream zeal. It was tranilated into Latin 
6 by one of the belt pens of the fociety. It was ren- 
‘ dered into Italian by another ; and by thefe means 
‘ the editions of it have been multiplied, fo that the 
6 world is filled with them. 1 he impreffions which 
£ they have caufed to be made in France, Hclland, 
4 Flanders, and eliewhere, and the care they took to 
6 recommend it to, and to have it bought by men and 
4 women devoted to them, give juft caufe to appre- 
4 hend, that this book has already done much mif- 
4 chief, at a time when the remiffnefs of difcipline 
4 is already but too much in vogue,, and too much 
4 fupported. It was hoped that the holy fee would

6 H 4 not

('■<)) Tn the fé
cond T. me of 
the parai.cl be
tween the An
cients ar.d Mo
derns.

(60) Intituled^ 
An An v/cr to 
the Provincial 
Letters L. de 
kvlontaltc, cr, 
The Diah-gucs 
between Oleander 
and Eudoxus.
SVi* ar. abfirafl of 
it tn tbe H.flory 
of the Works of 
the Learned, 
Nov. 1694, 
113, fâ’/y.

(61) See the ar
ticle NICOLLE, 
remark [ÆJ.

(62) Cofimo 
Brunetti, a gen
tleman of Flo
rence, i$ the au
thor of the Ita
lian verfion.

Gratian
Cordero de Bur
ges is the author 
of the Sp.uihh 
ver lion.
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neoufly denied, that there were any decrees of condemnation againft then) It was

given

(64) Epiflle De
dicatory to the 
Apology for the 
Provincial Let
ters, of Lewis de 
Montake, pag. 
8, of the Roan 
edition 1697.

not fuffer a work To dangerous to be fpread with im
punity ; but the multitude of great affairs which 
have for fome years been upon the carpet at Rome, 
muff have referred to another time, the examination 
of a book filled with fo many fads and citations, 
that it would require much leifure to enquire into 
the truth of them (64)? Thus fpeaks the anony-

(6 <;) It is believed 
that it is Doha 
Petit Didier, a 
Bcnedi&in of the 
congregation of 
St Vannes,

c

<

(

i

(

(

c

mous author (65), who has refuted the anfwer to the 
provincial letters, or the dialogues of Cleander and Eu

doxus ; thus, I fay, he fpeaks in his epiftle dedicatory. 
Here is a paffage out of his preface: ‘ The dialogues 
‘ of Cleander and Eudoxus, whereof common fame makes
4

4

4

4

4

c

4

<

<

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

F. Daniel the author, are, it feéms, the laft refource 
of the fociety. Almoft half an age was required to 
produce fuch a maffcr-piece, and to form the work
man : and as foon as it has appeared in the world, 
their joyful fhouts which have been heard every 
where, do plainly difeover that this was the prophet 
whom they expeded, and that his work was the 
falvation of the fociety. If they flattered themfelves 
with the hopes of drawing the public into the fame 
fentiments of efteem, and to force it by the fpark- 
ling eloquence of this new defence, to declare a- 
gainft Mr Pafcal ; it is not my buiinefs to fay, whe
ther they have been miftaken or not. Yet I am 
much miffaken myfelf, if notwithffanding this new 
effort, the Provincial Letters be not ftill the delight 
of men of wit, and an original almoft inimitable. 
As to Wendrock, the illuftrious defender of them, 
his book will be to all ages a fovercign antidote a- 
gainft the poifon of a corrupt morality, a book 
wherein the moft important principles of all Chrifti- 
an morality are afferted and defended in the moft 
folid and agreeable manner, and an apology for the 
Provincial Letters, which all the efforts of the fo
ciety will never be able to weaken?
I think it may be faid, That altho’ the work of Fa

ther Daniel were more ingenious and of ftronger rea- 
foning than it is, it would not bring off the admirers 
of the Provincial Letters from their opinion. To this 
purpofc read the words which a writer, who was cri
tical enough, and naturally much inclined to the moft 
biting ccnfure, has inferted in one of his colleÓlions. 
Sone time ago there came out, lays he (66), an anfwer 
to the Provincial Letters, which ruins them entirely, and 
yet will do them no great hurt. But how can this be ? 
The reafon of it is, becaufe altho' this anfwer does plainly 
difeover, the horrible injuftice, the cruel calumnies, the 

323, of the Am- injurious falfeties which are boldly fpread in all thefe 
fterd. Edit. 1698. letters, againft one of the moft famous focieties, that 
He advertí fes, 
that he who 
wrote the Letter 
from which this 
pa Gage is taken, 
is called Mr Bor- cannot eafily be taken from them. 
dellon. J - -- - -

(66) Pùchelet, 
7'he Fineft 
French Letters 
upon all Sorts of 
Subjects, Tom. 
"> P<*g- 322>

I

maintain the interefts of the church ; yet they have fo 
long, by their plcafant and comical turns of wit, engaged 
all the party of laughers (great and fmallj on their fide, 
that they are in po/fefllon of an authority and credit that 

In vain will the Je
fuits endeavour to do confiderable fervice to the church 
and the public. . . . Many people will not forbear to 
read the Provincial Letters with an eafy credulity, and 
will not fee the anfwer to them, nor fo much as endure 
any to fpeak of it. Indeed the prejudice upon this occafion 
is a very unjuft judgment, very cruel and obftinate, fence 
(altho thefe letters have been condemned by Popes, 'Bi

jhops, and Do flor s, and burnt by the hand of the hang
man, according to the decrees of parliament and of the 
council of fate) it has taken fuch poffeffeon of mens minds, 

that it refefts all thefe powers. It is certain that the 
zeal of the Anti-Molinifts is revived, for the Provin
cial Letters, fince the anfwer of blather Daniel. They 
have reprinted them with a new Appendix (67), in 
which they have ufed great application. Read what

{67) See the 
News from the

Republic of Let- follows: ‘ You know that the late Mr Nicole, under 
the name of Wendrock, had publilhed in Latin the 
Provincial Letters, with very large notes of his 
own. This book p. little while ago was tranftated 
into French, and it is pretended to be done by a 
lady of Paris; and it was printed at Lyons in three 
volumes in 1 2ino. The court being informed of it, 
the king ordered that the copies fhould be feized ; 
which order was executed with great noife, but 
v ithout fuccefs. They went to the houfes of the 
partners of the Sieur Aniflon, who were fufpe&ed of 
having printed this edition, but, as it is faid, they 
had timely enough notice of it, to lay out of the 
way all the copies, fo that none of them were found. 
There arc now fome here (at Paris) that are fold at

ters, Aug, 1699, 4 

pag. 202, É
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4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

nine livres, which is double of what they were fold 
for before. There is an advertifement prefixed to 
the firft volume, wherein the author fays, that he 
made this tranflation, becaufe the dialogues of F. 
Daniel, which were publilhed in 1694, againft the 
Provincial Letters, attacked in French an author 
who had written in Latin ; and becaufe it is fit that 
every body fhould be able to judge of this contro- 
verfy. 'I here is afterwards an hiffory of the Pro
vincial Letters, which is fcarce any thing elfe, but 
the four Latin prefaces of Wendrock. At the end, 
we have an account of the intrigue, which was 
carried on at Bourdeaux, to procure the condemna
tion of the letters of Wendrock, by the parliament. 
(68)-’ («JN<
[¿] Some authors have erroncoujly denied, that there R.; 

voere any decrees of condemnation againjl the 1 rovincial n ■:crs 
Letters.] A minifter having faid, fhat the cenfsn 
of the morality of the f efuits, written by the gent Lìnea 
Port-Royal, the Provincial Letters, and the other books 
which cenfured thofe det eft able morals, had been torn in 

pieces, and burnt by the hand of the hangman (69) ; here 
follows the anfwer to him :
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

c 1 nc aumor wno ipcaKS aiier tins manner, / ) czt:-
calls himfelf the abbot Richard, and is a very good p. .JZ]/3 
friend of the Janfenifts. How then could he be igno- Jurieu, 

rant of the fate of the Provincial Letters in a point fo 3C+« 
important ? Why did he negled fo much the writings 
of the Jefuits againft that? Does it become him never 
to have call his eyes upon the decree of the parlia
ment of Aix, which they printed at the end of their 
anfwers to the Provincial Letters ?
decree is as follows :
4
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of the five propolitions of Janfenius, informs us (72), 
fhat among the voorks of the Port-Royal, two of the 
moft confide r ab le are thofe which appeared in Latin, one 
under the name of Paul Irenceus, to juftify Janfenius in 
denying the faLi ; the oiler under the name of Ifendro- 
kius, which contained a Latin tranflation of the Provin
cial Letters, with notes or differtations of the fame au
thor, who is known to be Mr Nicole. Thefe two books 
being given by the king's order, to be examined by thir
teen doctors of the faculty of Paris, whereof four were 
bijhops, and the other for the moft part profeftfors of Di
vinity, were condemned to the fire by a decree of the coun- 
cil of fate, made upon the judgment of thefe thirteen 

ccnfors ; the words whereof here follow : 6 We whole
( names are under-written, being deputed by the 
i king's order, to give our judgment of a book inti- 
4 tilled, Thè Provincial Letters of Lewis de Montalte,^fc.

2 having

c

< 

c

6

4

<

4 

c 

i

Í

Í

C 

(, 

4 

c

c But whether do you 
wander Mr Jurieu ? For befides that we do not 
know, that any cenfure of the morals of the Jefuit , 
made by the writers of Port-Royal, was burnt, and 
that in general it is falfe, that the other books which 
cenfured thefe morals, and even the Provincial Let
ters, were burnt and torn by the hands of th- com
mon hangman ; vet tho’ all this were true, it would 
not have been done by the authority of the church, 
but by an authority purely fecular; and conlequcnt- 
ly you ought not to reproach the church with it 
(70)? The author who fpeaks after this manner

The tenor of the 
‘ The court having heard the 

report of the commiffioners, who have icon and exa
mined the faid letters, and having perufed them, 
declares them to be defamatory, flanderous and per
nicious to the public ; and therefore ordains, that 
they fhall be delivered into the hands of the execu
tioner, to be by him burnt upon the pillory in the 
place called Preachers Fields in the city of Aix ; and 
prohibits and forbids all Printers for the future to 
print this book, or any other of the like nature, 
and all Bookfellers and others of whatfover condi
tion or quality they be, to keep, fell, or publiffi, 
them, upon pain of corporal punilhment ; and en
joins them to fend the books without delay to the 
regiftry that they may be fuppreffed, under the 
fame penalty ; and ordains that the tranfgreffors 
filali be informed againft by the judge-royal, or 
ulher of the court, to the end that the informations 
being made, they may proceed againft the guilty, 
upon the declaration of the above-mentioned penal
ties. And to the end that none may pretend igno
rance, the prefent decree fhall be read and publilhed 
with found of trumpet in all the places and crofs- 
ftrects of the city of Aix. Done at the parliament 
of Provence fitting at Aix, and publifhed at the bar, 
Feb. 9th, 1657 (71)? The author of the hiffory 

( informs us (72), 
, two of the

(69) June»
Preju^. z 
/, pag

1

J .*

I

(71) Anfwer to 
the Pro vinchi 
Letters, tof. 
517, 518, of 
the Liege edition 
1658.

(72) Hid. of the 
fi ve propositions,

175, 176.
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given out, that in the Iaft days of his ficknefs he detefted that book, and that he re
pented of his having been a Janfenift (f) ; but this was found to be falfe [Af], altho’ it (/jseethcre- 
cannot be denied, there was feme mifunderftanding between him and the gentlemen of 
Port-Royal [iV], I had almoft forgot to tell you, it was from him that the Janfenifts

learned

* This is atteilcd 
by a writing 
figned by the 
rector cf St Ste
phen du Mont, 
who ainfied Mr 
Pafcal at his 
death. This 
writing is in the 
hands of the 
archbilhop of 
Paris.

(73) A Letter to 
a Lord at Court, 
idf. 21, 22, 
PAt Edit.
1668, in $to.

(74) Pieces con
cerning the New 
Teftament of 
Mons, Tom. i,

¿98, of the 
Coio^ne Edit.
1669, m 8*1/5.

■/

ft :
1

(7 s) See the 8th 
volume of Prac
tical Morality, 
M- 465«

(•’6) The abbot

‘ having diligently examined the fame, do certify, 
4 that the herefies of Janfenius, condemned by the 
4 church, are therein maintained and defended, not 
4 only in the letters, but alfo in the notes of William 
6 Wcndrock, and in the difuifttions of Paul Irenaus, 
4 which are joined with them........... Moreover we te-
4 ftify, that calumny and infolence are fo natural to 
4 thcfc three authors, that .... and that this book 
4 therefore deferves the penalties which the laws de- 
4 cree againft defamatory and heretical libels. Done 
4 at Paris, September 7, 1660.’ Now let any one 
judge whether the cenfurer of the minifter be ex- 
cufable, who denied a thing fupported by fuch faéls.

[ A7] It was given out................. that he repented of his
having been a J anfenift, but this is found to be falfe. 

Here follows a paifage taken out of a letter of Father 
Bouhours, written to a Lord of the court in 1668. 
4 Is any body ignorant now, that Mr Pafcal is the 
4 author of the Provincial Letters, and that he was en - 
4 gage<l in the party when he wrote them ? If any 
4 doubt of a truth fo manifeft as this, it will be eafy 
‘ to convince him of it by the teftimony of Mr Pafcal 
4 himfelf, whom we know from good hands * to 
4 have abjured Janfenifm at his death (73).’ The 
Janfenifts maintained it to be falle, that Mr Pafcal had 
made this abjuration. Read the following words of 
the anfwer which they made to the apology of the 
archbifhop of Ambrun : they refer to a writing, where
in this faél was refuted by convincing proofs. 4 Nei- 
4 ther is it neceftary to overthrow particularly all that 
4 has been refuted clfewhere, by treatifes written on 
c purpofe, as that which he imputes to Mr Pafcal up- 
4 on a pretended atteftation of the reétor of St Ste- 
4 phen’s pariih, that he had abjured Janfenifm, the 
4 falfity whereof appeared by convincing proofs, which 
‘ are the fubjeél of a letter printed after the refutation 
4 of the book of F. Anat about the mandate of the 
c bifhop of Alet (74).’ F. Bouhours having inferted 
his letter in a colleélion of traéis, which he publifhed 
at Paris in 1684, expunged that part which concerns 
the abjuration, which fhews that he acknowledged it 
was falfe. Neverthelefs he afterted this faél verv po- 
fttively in the firft edition, and referred the reader to 
an authentic proof. Who would not have been catch- 
ed by it ?

The Jefuite Cornelius Hazart, in the anfwer to the 
cafe of the relations of Janfenius, affirms, That the 
Provincial Letters were retraced and detefted by the 
author of them, when he was to give an account to his 
Saviour (75). To whom this reply was made. 4 Here 
4 is another falftiood no lefs grofs, viz. that Mr Pafcal 
4 retraced and detefted the Provincial Letters before 
4 he died. It concerns the Jefuits, who have affirm- 
4 ed it in their thefes, and fpread it in the world, to 
4 prove it. It is now above twenty years fince it 
4 was made appear in a printed piece, which yet re- 
4 mains unanfwered, that what Mr Pafcal faid to his 
4 confeftor in his laft ficknefs, of a little difference be- 
‘ tween him and his friends, was mifunderftood by the 
4 confeftor, as he owned afterwards; but it is certain,
* that this did no ways concern the Provincial Let-
* ters.’ Thefe words are Mr Arnauld’s, and there is 
reafon to believe that they are very true, fince a 
writer, a friend of the Jefuits, has obferved (76), that 

du Mas, Hitt. of Mr Pafcal, who had changed his opinion as to the 
the five propofi- principal matters in his Provincial Letters, and who 
tlons> -ci. CQUl^ noi ¿Quit bu¿ was obliged to rctraSl thofe things 

publickly, to undeceive thofe whom his letters had engaged, 
or might engage for the future in his former opinion ....

(77) Id. ib. (77) never attempted to inform the public of it, not even
2O3‘ at his death, though he had full time and opportunity to

do it.
[/V] Ph ere was fome mi funderftandingbetween him and 

the gentlemen of Port-Royalf\ It appears by the hifto- 
ry of the five proportions, that this difference turned 
upon thefe two points, viz. the fubferibing the for
mulary, and the variations whereof he accufed the 
Janfenifts.

I. He had faid in the feventeenth and eighteenth of
(78) Id. ib. his letters, that there was no (78) difpute about the

doctrine, but only about the fatt ; and that he thought

(80) That is, of 
th- aflcmbly of 
the clergy of 
France.

himfelf obliged to acquiefce in the decifion of the 
Pope, voith refpell to the doctrine. ( (79) But fome .r.
6 time after he went over to the oppofite extream, Seethe
( which was to believe that the fenfe of Janfenius, thing otherwife 

which he did not diftinguifh from the fenfe of grace turned in the 

c efficacious by itfelf, had been really condemned by ' 
6 the conftitutions of the Popes; that it was neverthe- PJ11’ . ’/*

‘ lefs a matter of faith, which it was not lawful to aft:. 1661. 
‘ abandon ; and that therefore the Popes in condemn- 
c ing it were miftaken, not as to the fail, but as to 
c the dodlrine itfelf. From whence Mr Pafcal con- 
‘ eluded that it was impoffible on that occafion to fe- 
‘ parate the fail from the doilrine ; that the fubferib- 
6 ing of the patrons of Janfenius was deceitful, unlefs 
‘ they protefted exprefsly, that they would not con- 
c demn that fenfe ; and la. ly, that they could not in 
‘ confcience do otherwife. This is what wc learn 
c partly from a piece of Mr Pafcal, and partly from 
‘ the anfwers which the Divines of Port-Royal wrote 
6 againft it. He wrote that piece upon the fubicrib- 
6 ing of the formulary of the aftembly (80) by the 
‘ Nuns of Port-Royal. In figning of it they had faid, 
‘ We embrace fincerely, and veith all our heart, all the 
‘ deciftons made by his Holinefs (Alexander the \ II.) 
4 and Pope Innocent the X, concerning the faith, and re- 
c ject all the errors, vchich they have adjudged contrary 
4 to it: But they did not add exprefsly, that they ex- 
‘ cepted the fenfe of Janfenius ; they thought they 
4 had fufficicntly excepted it, and had not deviated 
4 from it, becaufe they excufed thcmfelves in their 
4 fubferibing from teftifying any thing elfe but the 
4 purity cf their faith ; whereby they tacitly intimat- 
4 ed, that they would fay nothing concerning the fact 
4 of Janfenius. Neverthelefs Mr Pafcal begun not on- 
4 ly freely to blame that fubferibing, but he aljo voiote a 
i piece vcherein he pretended to prove it v:as not fincere.
( Thefe are the words of the Divines of Port-Royal,
4 in the J- letter of an Ecclefaftic to one of his friends, 4
4 upon the fubject of the declaration of the curate cf St 
c Stephen, S^c. This letter which is dated July 15th 
4 1666, is at the end of a piece of the Port-Royal, 
4 intituled, A refutation of the book of P. Annat, con- 
( t ain't ng reflexions upon the mandate of the bijhop of 
i Alet, &c. And in another piece written tin next 
4 year, intituled, A Dfence of the Faith of the Nuns of 
{ P. R. Part 2d, they repeat more dillinilly what •
4 they had faid in the letter?

II. (81) He had no lefs changed his thoughts concern- 
ing the faA of the Janfenifts, than concerning that of five propofitions, 
Janfenius. For vchereas in vuriting the Provincial Let- 203. 
ters, he affirmed fpeaking oj thetn, that their doArine 
about grace vsas never changed, and that they never had 
any different from that of the fchool of St Thomas ; he 
afterwards publicity accufcd them of uflng a language 
different from what they had fed before. Thus they 
thcmfelves relate the matter in their Letter of an Ecclc- 
fiaftic to one of his friends, &c. 4 J. Nay, he beiiev- 4 Pag. 81.
4 ed that it was not only upon occafion of the fub-
4 fcription of the Nuns of Port-Royal, that they had
4 appeared infincere ; but that the fame fault might
4 be found in divers pieces, which were written after
4 that affair, which has fo long troubled the peace of
4 the Church ; that in their writings they regarded
4 only what might ferve the prefent intereil, and that
4 becaufe it changed at feveral times, their writings
4 did not appear altogether confident one with ano-
4 ther ; and therefore he thought it had been convc-
4 nient to review them all, and to reduce them to a
4 perfect agreement of expreluons. To excite the
4 more powerfully the gentlemen of Port-Royal to do
4 this, he wrote another piece, wherein he pretended
4 to fliow the advantage they gave their enemies by
4 this diverfity, and that they might be conviiled of
4 having fpoken more remifsly iince the bulls than
4 before.’ The anfwer of the Janfenifts was, that 
Mr Pafcal was miftaken, when he fan fed a contrariety 
bet wen their works before and after the bulls, becauje . 
there was not really any. And to point out the caufe cf 
his error, they affirm that he himfelf did not confult 
the proofs of what he afterted, but looked only into 
the Memoirs which fome of his friends furniilied him
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learned to denote themfelves in French by on [OJ.

* Ibid.

*» 82.

with, who ¿id not examine exactly enough the paf- 
fages * of which they compofed them. From whence 
it happened^ add they, that he could not avoid falling 
into a great number of miilakes, and that there are in 
his piece fome ftories altogether fabulous, which ferve 
** for a foundation to thole pretended contrarieties he 
imputed to them ; and fome dialogues wherein people 
are made to fay on both fides fuch things as were ne
ver ipokcn of. fhat is to fay, according to the confejjvm 
of the 'f anfenifls, Mr Pafcal did then againft them the 
fame thing, which he had done in their favour in the 
P rovincial Letters, if we ?nay believe their adverfaries 
and his.

(82) The Art of 
Thinking, Part 
Hi, ch. xix, 
num. 6, pag. m. 
3 '0. See alfo 
the Thoughts of 
Mr Pafcal, cap. 
xxix, num. 27.

(83) Ibid.

(84) It is intitu
led, Reflexions 
upon the prelent 
ufage of the 
French tongue, 
or new and cri
tical remarks up
on the politenefs 
of language. At 
Paris in
I zmo.

(85) The abbot 
de St Real’s 
Difcours de la 
Critique, cap. x, 
Atf- 22 3, of 
the Lyons edition 
1691.

All this in the hiftory of the five propofitions is ac
companied with feveral remarks, which perhaps would 
puzzle an apologilt for Mr Pafcal.

[O] fhe f anfenifls learned of him to denote themfelves 
in French by on.] He pretended, that an honef man 
ought to fhun the naming of himfelf, and even to tnake 
ufe of the WGrds I and me, and he was wont to fay upon 
this occafion, that C hr if i an piety annihilates the human 
me, and that human civility conceals and fuppreffes it 
(82). It is not, adds the author of the Art of Think
ing (8 3), that this rule Jhould be improved to a fcruple, 
for there are fome occafion s wherein a man would need
le fly torment himfelf, if he would fhun thefe words ; but 
it is always good to have it in view, to keep one s felf 

from the ill cufiom of fome perfons, who fpeak only of 
themfelves, and are always quoting themfelves, when the 
queflion is not about their opinion. From whence pro
bably it came that the Janfeniils of France did fo 
much affect to make ufe of the particle on. One of 
their adverfaries pretended to know by that mark, 
that the book (84) of an anonymous writer which he 
refuted, was to be attributed to them. Thus he talks 
after he has given a llrong proof of the affection of 
that anonymous author for the gentlemen of Port- 
Royal (85). 4 But if this be not luilicient, and if
4 one would have a plainer proof; all the world

‘ knows their on ; it is the manner wherein they cite
‘ one another, no body made ufe of it before them,
4 and there is fcarce any but they who make ufe of
4 it now. He does not only never cite them other-
c wife, comme on a dit dans la Grammaire raijonneeffj Pag, 2.$ 
( comme on La remarque dans f Art de penfer; on a ¿23.
4 parle de cela dans la Grammaire generale: but he
4 fpeaks of himfelf, only under this term, in his Pre-
• face, en revoyant cet Guv rage on s' eß cru oblige ; on a 
‘ cru quil efioit plus a propos. I have heard an excek 
4 lent man fay, that this way of fpeaking of one’s felf 
' by this term on, was a kind of plural equivalent to 
4 nous {we), which kings and other potentates make
4 ule of (86). Our critic does in fome fort own it, (86) See Mr St 
4 by faying that in Read of on they formerly wrote Evrcmond’s Mif. 
4 horns *, which is as much as to fay hommes, fo that, ?cIhnies, ftm, 
4 adds he, on dit, is the fame thing with hommes or
• les hommes difent, men fay. Yet this illuitrious per- at theabuf-yf
4 fon did not believe, that thefe gentlemen, ufed this o*, 7^. ¿4
4 way of fpeaking out of vanity, but only out of iin- 1'^ Edit.
4 cerity, to denote that they did nothing wherein fe- ‘72^
4 veral had not a (hare, and that therefore they could ... c
4 not put to their books one particular name of an an- 1
4 thor, without afting againll truth, iince there is
4 none of them that is the work of one author only.
4 And if they ihould name all thole that had a hand
4 in them, this would be liable to other inconvenien-
4 cies; both which are equally avoided by this my- 
4 ilerious on > I ihould never have believed, if this 
4 able man had not faid fo, that it includes fo many 
4 things.’ See the margin (87).

(87) The fccond Tome of the Mifcellanies of VigneuJ Marville, 
which juft now came to my hands, contains this at pag. 200, of 
the Rotterdam edition 1701. Mr Pafcal faid of thefe authors, 
who, fpeaking of their own works, fay, my book, ‘my commentary, 
my hiß cry, &c. that they are like thole citizens, who having a 
houfe of their own, have always in their mouths my houfe: they 
had better fay, added that excellent man, our book, our commentary, 
our bifiory, &c. fince commonly there is more in it that is ano
ther’s, than is their own.

PASCHALI (Giulio CzESAre) was one of thofe Italians, who left their 
country in the XVIth century for the fake of the Proteftant religion. He was a good 
Poet in his mother-tongue, and publiffied the Pfalms in Italian verfe at Geneva in the 

W See the Pre- Year J592- He was then fixty-five years of age (a). He added to it a collection of 
fwetohis Rime Spiriluali, and the firft canto of an epic poem intituled Univerfo. This poem was
beginning1.'1'e finiilied, and contained in xxxii canto’s the whole Hiftory of Moles, from the crea

tion of the world to the entry of the liraelites into the land of Canaan (b). • 1 do not 
think he ought to be diltinguifhed from the Giulio Ceefare P. who caufed to be printed 

the end. at Geneva in 1557 in 4to his Italian verfion of Calvin’s Inftitution, and dedicated it to 
Galeas Carracciol Marquis del Vico. The cpiftle dedicatory is dated from Geneva the 
fourth of Augult 1558.

nulli memores 
niuléLe fibi ob

1 
bon<e a patre
Rectore irrogatae, 
me innocentem 
& minime fero- 
ccm fed meticu- 
lofum depofitio- 
n:s in Academiis 
Germanicis re
cepta* occafione, 
verberibus & con- 
tumeliis variis af- 
fecerunt. Mat
thias Pafor, in 
Paa Ju a, pag.
m. 22.

PASOR (Matthias) profefibr of Divinity at Groningen, born at Herborn in 
the county of Naflau April the 12th 1599, was the fon of George Pasor, who 
alter he had taught Divinity and the Hebrew tongue for the fpace of nineteen years at 
Herborn, was called to Franeker in the year 1626, to-be profeffor of the Greek 
tongue, and died there the tenth of December, 1637. Our Matthias had already made 
good progrefs at Flerborn, when the peftilence occafioned him to be fent to Marpurg 
in 1614. He palled his time there very difagreeably ; the profeflors fhunned him as 
an infedtious wretch, and fome fcholars frequently infulted him, and beat him, to 
revenge what his father, being reCtor at Herborn, had done in making them pay a 

(A studiofi non- line, when they committed fome diforders (a). He was forced at lall to leave the city, 
nndaTfibi'o'b an^ returned the next year to Flerborn, where he applied himfelf very much to ftudy. 
petuhntiam Her- He went to Heidelberg in 1616, and meeting there with all lorts of good profefibrs, 

he improved himfelf exceedingly by them. He found alfo the means of leflening the 
expence of his family, for he privately taught the Mathematics and Hebrew, and 
was received as tutor in the houfe of an honeft man at Heidelberg. He made himfelf 
fo well known by feveral academic ads, that he hoped to obtain a profefibr’s place 
which happened to be vacant he hoped fo, I fay, altho’ one of his antagonifts had 
many more friends than he. By an extraordinary good fortune, his hope did not de
ceive him, and he was declared profefior of the Mathematics, April 23, 1620; but 
he was forced a little after to fly becaufe of the invafion of the Palatinate. The ftortn 
being a little over, he went to continue his function at Heidelberg, and endured in 
that unhappy city, all the inconveniences and dangers that could be imagined ; and 
did not go out of it, till the troops of Tilly had lacked it in the year 1622. After this 
he went to Flerborn through a thoufand difficulties, and refolved in the year 1624 to 

2 make

t

o
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make a journey into England. He read private leéhires at Oxford, as well upon the 
Hebrew tongue as the Mathematics^ and went to make a tour in France with fome 
Germans. Fie pa fled the winter in Paris, and heard among other lectures, thofe of 
Gabriel Sionita [zFJ, profeffor in Chaldee and Arabic. Being returned into England in 
the lummer-time of the year 1625, he found the univerfity of Oxford ftrangely difperled, 
by reafon of the peftilence. After the plague ceafed, he found fome fcholars to teach, 
either Divinity, or the oriental languages; and he chofe rather to flay there, than to 
go into Ireland with the learned Uiher, who offered him his board, and an honourable 
penfion. The requeft that he prefented to be made profeffor of the oriental tongues 
was favourably heard. So that he commenced profeffor of them, Oétober 25, 1626, 
and difeharged that office until the year 1629, when he was called to Groningen to be 
profeffor of Philofophy, which office he entered upon Auguft the twenty-feventh of the 
fame year. Six years after he was made profeffor of the Mathematics, and in 1645, of 
Divinity, which was the reafon he did not go to Harderwick, where he was offered the 
place of profeffor in ordinary of Divinity and Hebrew. He received the degree of. 
Doctor of Divinity at Groningen, October the twenty-firft 1645, and down the 
profefforfhip of the Mathematics, but kept that of Moral Philofophy. Fie made a 
journey into his own country of Naffau in the year 1653, and went as far as Heidel
berg, where he received a thoufand civilities from the eleftor Palatine (£). He lived to 
the twenty-eighth of January 1658. He was never married [5], and he lived without any 
reproach during his celibacy (¿J. He did not publifh many books [Cj; the two reafons
he gives for it are admirable [¿)], and ought to ferve for a rule to many people, and efpe- W Orat- Fu* 
cially to myfelfi

(¿) Taken from 
the Journal of 
his Lite wr tterl 
by himfelf, and 
printed at Gro
ningen, in 
1658, in 4to.

[y/J He heard the leflures of Gabriel Sionita.] This 
profeffor had for fome years left off his leftures, be- 
caufe no body came to hear them ; and he refumed 
them at the defire of our Pafor, but he did not read

(1) Ex Vita them in the royal college, but in his own lioule (1).
Mathis Paioris, Strange ! that a great kingdom, and fuch a city as 
M-4-1’ Paris, fhould not furnilh three auditors to a profeffor,

fo famous in foreign countries, that Bangius (2), a
(2) See his arti- ]earnej Dane would not accept the place of Hebrew

profeffor at Copenhagen, unlefs time was granted him 
to go and perfeft himfelf at Paris under this man. 
And here is a profeffor at Heidelberg, who defires to 
be a difciple of the fame man, while there were not 
two fcholars at Paris that cared to hear him. Such is 
the temper of men, that they go a great way off to 
feek after the fame things, which they would negleft, 
if they were at their own door.

[Z>] He was never married!] It is exprefsly obferv- 
m Abdias Wid- C<1 in his funeral oration (3), that he lived not a bache- 
marius, minifter lor by reafon of any particular vow, or from any a- 
ct the holy Gof- verfion to a fuitable match ; for, on the contrary, he 
fd, and profetlci was an apOiOgjft. for and would praife it, although 
Groningen, is Was very f°rry, ^iat a condition fo ufeful and ne- 
the author of ceffary, which was inftituted in the very Rate of inno-
that funeral ora- cency, ihould become liable by fin, to fo many diffi- 
t!on’ culties. 'Phe true reafon therefore why he did not

marry was this, that in his younger years he wanted 
to be free from domellic cares, after which followed 
a ftate of perfection and baniihment, and then he 
found his health a little impaired ; and lallly he had 
conceived great hopes of George Pafor, his brother’s 
fon.

[C] He did not publifh many books!] He carefully 
revifed two or three of his father’s books, which are 
of wonderful ufe to fcholars and ftudents in Divinity ; 
I mean Lexicon No-~ui Tefamenti, Manuale Novi Lejla- 

mentis and the Greek Grammar of the New Teftament. 
His father wrote fome other books, as the Funeral O- 
ration of Pifcator, the Analyfis of the difficult words 
in Hefiod, Collegium Hejiodeum^ ¿:c. As to Matthias 
Pafor, I do not think that any thing of his was pu- 
blifhed but Thefes, or general ideas of fome fciences. 
It was very ill done to publifh the Journal he had 
written of his life, which ihould have been fuppreffed, 
or at leaft many little trifles ihould have been ltruck 
out; for to inflance in a few things, what neceffity 
was there that the publick ihould know, that the 
"lavern where the profeffors of Heidelberg in a body 
treated Matthias Pafor, had fwords for its fign (4) ? (4) Partim unh- 
What neceffity was there, to make it publickly known, verfi in prandio 
that at Hanaw, in the beginning of a great fealt, he honor ho b.uto, 
was forced to leave the table becaufe he found himfelf -fui n* 
indifpofed, and wanted to throw up a little bile (5).
But I do not wonder that they publifh fuch Journals, 
when in the funeral orations upon profeffors, we (;) In prandio 
commonly meet with an exaft defcription of all the 
fymptoms of their laft ficknefs ; that on fuch a day 
they did fweat, on another they were coffive, trou
bled with a loofnefs, ftrk.

[£] T^he two reafons he gives for it are admirable.] 
The flrit is, that he would not be the caufe of taking 
off youth from reading the good books already pub- 
lifhed. The fecond is, that he would not expofe the 
Bookfellers to the hazard of lofing their money, who 
are often at great expcncc in printing books, which 
either fell but flowly, or elfe for ever remain in their 
warehoufes. Nolui, fays he (6), nimis mult a fcribere j 
1. Nejuventutetn abfirahertm a lediionegraviorum Autho- 
rum quos per Dei gratiam habemus. 1. Ne mifer is typo- 
graphis imponeretur, qui frpe ?nagnos J'umptus impendunt 
libris nunquam vel tarde admodutn dijlrahendis.

lauto nihil ven
trículo arridebat, 
imo fub initium 
men 1k furgere 
coaftus fum ¿vr 
bi lem evomui.

pag. $5,

PATERCULUS (Caius (a} V el lei us) a Latin Hiftorian, in the reign of (¿) See the An nd- 
‘r Tiberius. It is very probable he was born in the year of Rome 735 (¿). His an- 

ceftors were illuftrious for their merit and their offices \_A]. He was a military tribune pref xcd to the 

when Caius Ctefar, a grandfon of Auguftus, had an interview with the king of the Par- “f
' r .O Paterculus,

thians 1693, in 8 'no»

[A\ His ance for s were illuflrious for their merit and 
offices.] See what he fays of them, fpeakingof the con
federate war : 4 Neque ego verecundia domeftici fan-
‘ guinis gloriai quidquam, dum verum refero, fubtra- 
‘ ham, quippe multum Minatii Magii, atavi mei, 
‘ Afculanenfis, tribuendum eil memoriae : qui nepos 
‘ Decii Magii, Campanorum principis, celeberrimi &
* fideliffimi viri, tantam, hoc bello Romanis fidem prae-
* ftitit, ut cum legione, quam ipfe in Hirpinis con-
* fcripferat, Herculaneum fimul cum T. Didio cape- 
‘ ret, Pompeios cum L. Sulla oppugnaret, Cofamque 
6 occuparci : cujus de virtutibus cum alii, turn maxime 
‘ dilucideque Hortenfius in Annalibus fuis retulit : 
8 cujus pietati plenam populus R. gratiam retulit i ip-

vol. iy.

‘ fum viritim civitate donando, duos filios ejus creando
‘ protores, cum feni adhuc crearentur (i).---- 1 ought (i) Paterculus,
4 not, through modefy, to rob my ancefors of anyglory, pro- h'b. ii, cap. xvL 
c vided I fay nothing but the truth. For much is due to
4 the ?ncmory of Minatius Magius of Afculum, my great- 
c grand father s grandfather. He was grand-fon to Decius 
e Magius, chief among the Campanefe, and well known 
c for his merit and fidelity. In this war he did fignal 
( fervice to the Romans ; for with a legion which he had 
( raifed in the country off the Hirpini, he took Hercula- 
4 neum jointly with Titus Didius, befieged the Pompeii 
f with Lucius Sylla, and feiszed on Cofa. Ff Hortenfius, 
( amongfi others, writes fully and clearly, in his Annals,
1 about his good qualities. The people of Rome abundantly

I 4 rccompenfcd
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cap. ci.
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mark [/?].

PATERCULUS.
thians in an ide of the Euphrates, in the year 753 (7). He commanded the cavalry in 
Germany, under T iberius, and accompanied that prince nine years fucceffively, in all his 
expeditions (J/ He received honourable rewards from him (i). We find that he was (,) see theSn* 
preferred to the praetorfhip | 51, but not to higher dignities. The praiies he be(iowsrem3rli- 
upon Scjanus [Cj give fome probability to the conjecture, that he was looked upon as ,y;Dodwri! 
a friend of this■ favourite (/), and confequently that he was involved in his ruin. He 30.

wrote

c

c

<

thing 
ration :

c great favows which Crefar at his triumph beflowed 

‘ upon him, fujficiently Jhevo it.' He was przetor, as 
may be feen in the beginning of the next remark. I 
ihall fay fomething hereafter of their father (9). (9) in the laft

He was preferred to the pra torjhip 'This was remark, w j, 
in the year wherein AuguRus died : he informs us of 
this himfelf, and with fuch a turn of expreifion, as 
(hows the fubtilty of his wit.
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

fome other paflages, which declare the progrefs of his 
fortune: ‘ Habuit in hoc quoque bello, fays he (1.1), (n) Id. ib. 
fpeaking of the war againfl the Dalmatians and Panno- cx‘* 
nians in the year
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ jhip' / gave up my chance of a province, and was 
i fent to him to be his lieutenant-general I He fays
ellewhere (12), ‘ Hoc tempus me funClum ante tribu- 
‘ natu caRrorum, Th Caefaris militem fecit : quippe riv, this relau.
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

pearud at the triumph of Tiberius with fplendid marks 
of honour. Hankius places this triumph in the year 
of Rome 744 (14), he anticipates it twenty years or 
more, and he was ignorant that Paterculus made his 
firR campaigne in the year 753. How then could he 
appearata triumph in 744, with marks of honour,which 
he deferved but by hjs conRant attendance in the fer- 
vice of Tiberius, after his firR feats of arms (15) ?

[C] praifes he beflows upon Sejanus.~\ See chap. 
127, and 128, of his lecondbook: 1 fhall extract but 
one thing out of it : he ihows, by great examples, cat\ 
that a prince may fiiare the cares of the government cxx" 

id.......... ‘ Raro eminentes viri non magnis
adjutonbus ad gubernandam fortunam fuam ufi funt; 
ut duo Scipiones duobus Ladiis, quos per omnia 
sequaverunt fibi ; ut D. AuguRus M. Agrippa, & 
maxime ab eo, Statilio Tauro : quibus novitas familiar 
haud obRitit, quo minus ad multiplices confulatus tri- 
umphofque, & complura eniterentur facerdotia; ete- 
nim magna negotia magnis adjutoribus egent (16). (16) Ib: cxxv/7. 
llluflrious perfons frequently make ufe of men of merit to 
afffl them in managing their affairs : as the two Scipio's 
did the two Ladins's, whom they made equal to them- 
fclvcs in every thing : as the divine Auguflus did

i M. Agrippa, and chiefly after him, Statilius Taurus: 
e and tho' their family veas but newly raifed, this war no 
( obflacle to their being advanced to feveral confuljhips

1 ” and

recompcnfed his %eal, by giving him the freedom of the 
city, and by making his two funs praetors, though at 

that time fix only were created yearly I Here is lome- 
vtry Angular concerning the degrees of gene- 

Paterculus, born in the year of Home 7.35,
reckons for his great-grand-father’s grand-father Mi- 
r.atius Magius, who, at the head of a legion, w'hich 
lie Lad rcifed, befieged and took feme cities, about 
the year 664, and who was grand-fon to Decius Ma
gics, whofe fidelity to the Romans was fo famous at 
Capua, in the year 538. On one fide here are five 
generations in the fpace of feventy-one years ; and on 
the other, there are but two in the fpace of one hundred 
and twenty-fix years. There feems to me to be more 
difiiculty in the five generations than in the two ; and 
perhaps we muR conjecture, that atavus was inferted by 
the tranferibers inRead of avus; or, that atavus was not 
regularly taken, upon all occafions, for the great-grand- 
fathefs grand-father. Mr Dodwell underRood the 

by atavus (2). If the conjecture of 
which I fpeak, were true, we muR fay, that Patercu
lus was not defeended from Dccius Magius but by the 
mother’s fide, for there is no doubt but Caius Velle- 
jus, mentioned in chap, lxxvi of the fecond book, 
was his grand-father by his father’s fide, and different 
from Minatius Magius. I fhall fet down this pafiage, 
to fhew all that is to be known of his anceltors. ‘ Quod
t
c
c

< 

c

<

< 

c 

i 

c 

c 

c

4

4

4

4

4 

c

Here a fmall fcruple arifes. 
thcr who was called Magius Celer ; it is therefore 
very probable, that by the father’s fide they defeended 
from Dccius Magius. The editions give the firname of 
\ elleianus to this Magius Celer; but it is pretended, 
that this epithet is only the invention of the critics, 
and that it is not found in the manufeript copy (4). 
Mr Dodwell obferves (5), that if it were true that 
Magius Celer had the firname of Velleianus, this would 
be a plain proof that by adoption it puffed from the fa
mily Velleia into that of the Magius’s. Jn this cafe it 
might be faid, that he had been adopted by a kinf- 
man on the mother’s fide, defeended from Decius Ma- 
gius, from father to fon. The learned man, whom I 
juR now cited, would not admit this hypothefis, for he 
pretends that our Paterculus belonged, on the father’s 
fide, to the family Magia, and that he bore the name 
of Valleius, only by virtue of fome adoption (6). But 
note, that his grand-father was called Velleius. This 
Hiftorian had an uncle on the father’s fide who was 
called Capito ; he was a fenator, and joined with 
Agrippa inaccuiing Cafiius, the murderer of Csefar. (7) 
Let us now fpeak of his brother : ‘ Ciefar ad alteram
4

4

4

4

4

4

4 

4

4

‘ Quo tempore mihi 
fratrique meo, canditatis CaTaris, proximo a nobilif- 
fimis ac facerdotibus viris, deftinari praetoribus con- 
tigit: confecutis, ut neque poll nos quemquam D. 
AuguRus, neque ante nos Cacfar commendaret Tibe
rius (io). ------ >7/ which time my brother and I being (io) Id. ib. cap,
prefented by Grtfar, where nominated prestors, imine- cxxiv, 
diately after the mod noble, and thofe who were honoured 
with the prieflhood. And we had this advantage, that 
neither the divine Auguflus recommended any after us, 
nor Tiberius Cerf ar before us.' We will here let down

(2) Avos fimilitcr great-grand-father 
lrel lei tu.iTe nc-
C'-iTe erat Mira
ta Maga fili-, s 
fiqu’dem atavus 
ipfe fuerat Mina- 
t us. DAw.ilus 
yl'in. Vellaan.
num. •}.

(3) Veil. Pater
cuius, lib. 
cap. IxXV

(4) Dodwell, 
fupra.

(5) Ibid.

ubi

(6) F.ritquc adco 
gentile audoris 
noft ri nomen 
Magius Kclleius 
adfcititium ex a- 
diptiont- in fami
lia m Velici am. 
Id. ib.

(7) Qil° tempore 
Capito patruus 
meus vir ordinis 
Sena tor ii Agrip- 
pæ fublcripiit in 
C. Caflium. 
JAZZ. Patcrcul.
Lb. ii, cap. ixix.

(S) Id. ib. cap. 
cxv. Add to 
ibis 'ivbat be 
jays, cap. cxxi, 
Quem ('Tiberiutn 
in triumpbo) mi
hi fratrique meo, 
ínter precipuos 
praecipuifque do- 
nis adornatos vi- 
ros, co mi tari 
contigit.

alieno tefiimonium redderem, in eo non fraudabo 
avum meum: quippe C. Velleius, honoratifiimo inter 
illos 360 Judices loco, ä Cn. Pompeio leilus, ejuf- 
dem, Marcique Bruti ac Tironis prsefedlus fabrüm, 
vir nulli fecundus, in Campania, digrefiu Neronis a 
Neapoli, cujus ob fingularem cum eo amicitiam par
tium adjutor fuerat, gravis jam aetate & corpore, 
cum comes eße non pofiet, gladio fe ipfe tranf- 
fixit (3).- --- I will not defraud my grandfather of 
a teflrmony, which 1 would give even to a flranger. For 
C. Velleius, a man inferior to none, was chofen by Cn. 
Pompeius into the moft honourable place, amongfi thofe 

360 judges, and appointed fuper-intendant of the works 
in Campania to the fame Pompeius, Flarcus Brutus and 
Tiro. When Nero retired front Naples, whofe party he 
had fupported, becaufe of the particular friendjhip be
tween them, being very old, and infirm, and not able to 
accompany him, he difpatchcd himfelf wifh a fword.' 

Paterculus had a bro-

759, ‘ mediocritas nollra fpecioli miniRri 
locum. Finita equellri militia, dergnatus quseftor, 
nec dum fenator xquatus lenatoribus, etiam defigna- 
tus tribunus plcbis partem exercitus ab Urbe, traditi 
ab AuguRo, perduxi ad filium ejus : in quaeRura de- 
inde, remifla forte provincial, legatus ejufidem ad 
e undem miffus.---- In this war likewife, as mean as
I am, I had an honourable pofl, and did fome fervice. 
When the time of my fervice in the cava liy was ended, 1 
was nominated queejtor, and tho' not a fenator, yet being 
equalled to thofe of that order, 1 was alfo appointed tri
bune of the people, and in the mean time lead a part of 
of the army, delivered to me by Auguflus, fiom the city 
to his fan : and afterwards coming out of my querflor-

protinus ab adoptione miffus cum eo praReótus equi- t0 -hc Ycar 7; 
turn in Germaniam, fucceflor officii patris mei, coe- üí Rüme* 
leRiflimorum ejus operum per annos continuos ix 
pra'feétus aut legatus, fpeélator & pro captu medio- 
critatis meas adjutor fui. - - - - At this time 1 ferved 
under Ti. C mJ ar, having before been a camp-marfhal. 
For immediately after his adoption I was fent with him 
into Germany as colonel of horfe, which pojt my father 
had before me, and in this quality of colonel, or lieutenant- 
general, I was a Jpectator, and, according to my poor, 
ability, an afjiflant of his mofl divine actions for nine 

years together.' I have already faid (13), that he ap- (13) In the re
mark [A], ci
tation (8).

( T4) Hankius, 
de Scnptor. Re
rum Roman.
Tom. i, pig p.

(ic) See Pater
culus, lib. ii,

ci, civ, 
cxxi.

Belli Dalmatici naolem animum atque arma contulit, 
in qua regione quali adjutore legatoque fratre meo, 
Magio Celere Velkiano ufus fit, ipfius patrifque ejus 
praxlicatione teRatum eR, Sc ampliflimorum hono
rum, quibus triumphans eum Cadar donavit, fignat 
memoria (8).--------- Cacfar applied his cares and
arms to the other war in Dalmatia, where 1 need not 
tell what affi fl ance he receivedfrom my brother Magi us 
Geier Velici anus, who was his lieutenant-general. The 
account he himfelf and his father gave of it, and the

with a miniller.
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PATERCULUS.
wrote an abridgement of the Roman Hiflory, which is very curious [D\ and he pro- 
mifed a larger Hiflory (g). The praiics he bellows upon the emperor Tiberius are (¿1 Paterculus, 
excefiivc, and he underftood fo well the art of flattering this emperor, that it is thought .X//7, c//, & 
he did not forget to fpeak ill of Germanicus [£j. It is not true, that an Annalift of 
Rome was named Cneius Velleius [TJ, as Glandorpius imagines. I flaall take notice ot 
fome faults of Mr Moreri [GJ.
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‘ and prieflhoods ; for great affairs require the affiflancc 
‘ of great perfons 1 This paliage, and lome others fuch 
like, afforded a fine embellifliing to the panegyrifls of 
cardinal de Richelieu and cardinal Mazarin. They 
fung to another tune, and had different maxims after 
the death of the latter, as 1 have elfe where ob
ferved (17)- Here we fhall fet down a thought of 
la Mothe le Vayer: He is blamed, fays he (18), and 
that with great reafon .... for havinggiven ridiculous 
elogiums, not only to Tiberius, but alfo to his favourite 
Scjanus, whofe merit he twice reprefents, as one of the 
principal and mofl virtuous per/ons that ever were in the 
Roman Republic. What did he do in this, but what 
pi ob ably happens to all thofe who will take pen in hand 
to write the hiflory of their own time, and will publijb 
it while the perfons are yet alive ? This reflexion is 
juft ; for it is icarce poffible to be fincere, when we 
fpeak of princes that are living, or of thofe whofe 
ions do ftill reign.

[£)] He wrote an abridgment of the Roman Hiflory, 
which is very curious.] The beginning of it is loft, 
which was a general fkctch of antient times. La Mothe 
le Vayer was not miftaken in what I fhall now iub- 

(j9) La Mothe join (19): ‘ The remembrance of the countries he had
- .... ... .. 1 ...
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(26) Ibid. cap, 
CXXV,

(17) See thè 
New Letters of 
thè General Cri
tici ini on Maim- 
bcurg, pafr Si, 
feV.

(jS) La Mothe 
le Vayer, ubi in
fo, 194.

le Vayer, in the 
Treatil'e of Hif- 
torians, pag. 
J93, 194, of 
the third Tome 
of the edition in 
nmo. What 
he fays of the 
Travels of Pater
culus is in chap, 
loi, of the fé
cond book. 9

(10) Id. ib. pa?. 
*97*

(21) At Baiil in 
1520.

(22) Sec the pre
face of Patercu
lus, printed at 
Oxford in 1693.

(23) Dodwell, 
ubi iupra, num.

(24) Paterculus, 
IA. z, cap, vili.

(25) Ibid. lib. ii, 
Cap. cxxvi.

feen, while he was military tribune, and travelling 
through the provinces of Thrace, Macedonia, Achaia, 
Aha the lefs, and other more eaftern countries; and 
efpecially on both fides of the Pontus Euxinus, fur- 
niflied him with very agreeable diverfions. From 
hence we may judge, that if he had written that 
entire and large hiliory he promifed fo often, we 
iliould have read an infinite number of very confide- 
rable things, as related by him who had been an 
tye-witnefs of them, and aflifted in performing 
them. In that little which (till remains of this, 
wherein there is nothing reprefented but by way of 
abridgment, there are many particulars obferved, 
which arc fo much the more valuable, becaufe it is 
the only place where they are to be learned, either 
through the filence of other Hiftorians, or through 
the common misfortune of lofing fome part of their 
works. The Hile of Velleius Paterculus is very wor
thy of the age he wrote in, which Hill was the age 
of fine language : he excels chiefly when he blames, 
or commends thofe he fpeaks of, which he does in 
fuch fine terms, and fuch delicate expreflions, as 
are not to be found in any ether Hiftorian or Ora
tor (20) .... We have nothing more pure in any 
Latin author, nor more worthy of Tiberius or Au- 
guftus’s times.’ Is it not flrange, that a work fo 

worthy to be carefully preferved, and of which, co
pies might be eafily made, by reafon of it’s brevity, 
iliould be like to be loll ? It is pretended, that the 
manufeript of Morbac, from which Rhenanus publifhed 
the full edition of this author (21), was the only one 
that was in the world (22). Bebdes, it is obferved, 
that no antient author but Prifcian, makes mention of 
Paterculus (23). The Moderns have done 
nitely more juft ice ; for they have publifhed him with 
notes or commentaries. The French have 
him into their language, which Mr Doujat took the 
pains to do for the ule of the Dauphin in 1679 ’ and 
to make his work a continued hiflory, he fupplied what 
was wanting in Paterculus : I fay nothing in particu
lar of the edition of Lipfius at Leyden, in 1591, in 
Svo ; nor of that of Sckegkius at Frankfort, 1602, in 
1 21110; nor of that of Gerard Voflius at Leyden, in 
1639, *n I2mo 5 nor °f that °f Boéclerus at Strafburg, 
1 642, in Svo ; nor of the edition Variorum at Leyden, 
1653, in 8vo ; nor of fcveral others. 1 fhall only add, 
that the Anuales Velleiani of Mr Dodwell, prefixed to 
the Oxford edition 1693, are a piece of learning which 
difeovers a very great knowledge of antiquity.

Note, that Paterculus wrote this book in the feven 
hundred eighty-fecond year of Rome (24), in the fix- 
teenth year of the empire of Tiberius (25).

[F ] It is thought he did not forget to /peak ill of Ger
manicus.] A learned critic does not agree to this ; for 
he maintains that this pafiage, Quo quidem tempore ut 
fiera que ignave Germanicus, is not correé!, and that in-

him infi-

tranflated

Read of ignave we iliould read gnave (26). He founds 
his opinion upon fuch reafons as appear to me lol id (27), 
for, in fhort, it is very true, that Paterculus, in other 
places, has praifed Germanicus (28). However, his 
unjuft (paring the paflions of Tiberius,* do plainly ap
pear, by the care he takes to pafs ever (lightly the of Pater-
illuftrious actions of Germanicus, and even to fupprefs 
the greateft part of them, and to fully the reputation of 
Agrippina, and other perfons whom 
did not love.
him.
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(2-) See the
Notes of BoecIc
tus upon this

cu'us.

(2S) Patcrculu;, 
ii, cap. cxv:, 
ix.

the emperor 
See how Julius Lipfius has ccmtired ( 

‘ Ex antiquis bilem mihi etiam movet \ elleius 
Paterculus. Ælium Sejanum omnibus virtutibus ac
cumulât, & quaii in theatro plena manu dilaudat. 
Os hiftorici ! at nos cum feimus natum & exllinélum 
exitio generis humani. Liviam Auguftam, poil mili
tas laudes, diis quam hominibus fimiliorem fccminam 
concludit. Jam de Tiberio, flagitium lit fi ulquam 
aliter quàm ut de Jovo immortali loquatur. llæc 
liber & ingenuus animus qui ferat ? Contra ut Ger- 
manici Cæiàris virtutes ubique callidè diflimulat ? Ut 
Agrippinam, & quibus aliis infcnfior Tiberius credc- 
batur, oblique premit ? Quid multa ? Non aliquid 
quàm mancipium aulæ agit. Dices, intuta illis tem- 
poribus veritas fuit. Fateor. Sed vera fcribere fi 
non licuit, falfo non debuit. Nemo filentii caufam 
reddit (29)------- Among the antients, Velleius Pater
culus likewife raifes my indignation. He reprefents 
Ælius Sejanus as endowed with all ^ood qualities, and 
applauds him as upon a theatre. i 
Hiftorian ! However, we know he was born, and died 
to the deflruliion of mankind. After many commen
dations, he concludes, that Livia Augufla was a 
woman that refembled the gods more than ?nan: And 
then as to Tiberius, he thinks it a crime to (peak of him 
other wife than of an immortal fove. IT hat fincere or 
honefl mind can bear this ? On the other hand, how 
cunningly docs he conceal every where the excellent qua
lities of Cm far Gcrmanicus P How Jlily does he ruin the 
reputation of Agrippina, and others whom Tiberius 
was thought to hate ? In fhort, he is nothing but a 
court-proflitute. You will fay, perhaps, it vsas unfafe 
to fpeak the truth in tho/e times ; I own it. But if he 
durfl not write the truth, he ought not to have wrote 
lies. Hone is called to an account for filence.'1 
[ F] It is not true, that an annalifl of Rome was 

named Cneius Velleius.] Glandorpius’s words are thefe : 
Cneius Velleius, hifloricus cujus Annales ci tant ur apud 
Gellium lib. 18. cap. 12. quo tempore in repub. vixerit, 
non comperi (30). In this place of Aulus Gelhis, of (30) Gland. O- 
Henry Stephens’s edition, it is Czz. Vellius in Annali- nomaft. pug. 
bus. Here then is a fault in Glandorpius, that he puts 
Velleius inftcad of Vellius. And another is this, that 
he iliould have read in Aulus Gellius, Gellius and 
not Vellius, for without doubt he cites the fame author 
here, which he had cited in chap. 13, of the eighth 
book, and in chap. 21, of the thirteenth book, under 
the name of Cn. Gellius. Voflius (31) pretends that 
Glandorpius conjcélured, that inftcad of Cn. Vellius, 
we muft read Cn. Gellius, in the twelfth chapter of the CJV 
eighteenth book of Aulus Gellius ; but the words of 34- 
Glandorpius, which we have juft now cited, do plainly 
ihow, that this is falfe. If Voflius had faid, that ac
cording to the conjeélure of Glandorpius, die annalift, 
Gellius, differs not from Cn. Gellius, againll whom, 
Cato the cenfor pleaded (32), he had been very much 
in the right; for Glandorpius exprefles himfelf thus (33). 
Fors idem efl annalium fcriptor cujus librum 3. citât Gel- cap. ii. 
lius 13. capite 21 U/ iç (34)- There is nothing there,
that relates to the paflage, where the edition of Flenry G3I Gland, ubi 
Stephens has Cn. Vellius.

[G J IJhall take notice of fome faults of Mr Moreri.] 
I. The Moderns, fays he, want to know whether his 
firft name was Caius, Marcus, or Publius. This phrafe 
is not good, and inclines one to believe, that Pater
culus was firft known by one of thefe names, and that 
afterwards he quitted it to allume another. This 
cuftom is very common among the Moderns : one of 
the French warriours, of the XVIIth century, was 
known by the name of the count de Bouteville, and 
after that, by that of the duke of Luxemburg. We 

ought

lib.
ex:

(29) Juftus Lip
fius, lib. v, E- 
pifiol. Quæft. E-

• a"7 / 7/ • pift. XI, pag, m,The impudence 0/ this >

S87.

(31) Voflius, de 
Hirt. Lat. lib. :,

34-

(32) Aulus Gel- 
Jius, lib. xiv,

(34.) It is net 
known what 
Glandm p’.us 
meant by this 
1 5 5 but whe
ther he undcr- 
itood it of the 
btx)k or the 
chapter he is 
miftaken.
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(33) Paterculus, 
lib. il} cap. xvi

(36) Ibid.

(37) Id. ib. cap. 
Ixx'vt. See, a- 
bove, the re
mark [A], ci
tation (1).

(38) Dodw. in 
Sy noph Chrono
Jog. ad ealeem 
Annal. Vellcian.

ought not to entertain any Rich thought of our Hifto- 
rian, cither with refped to the name ofCaius or Publius, 

for this kind of names was always kept. In a 
word, Mr Moreri ihould have faid, the pr renomen, or 
the proper name, and not the frf name. II. l ie ihould 

. not have affirmed, that Paterculus was originally of 
’ Naples ; where is this to be found ? Paterculus fays, 

that his atavus was of Afculum (35), and that the 
grand-father of this atavus was chief among the Cam- 
panefe, Campanorum principis (36). Elfewhere (37) he 
affirms, that his grand-father iaw nothing above him- 
feif in Campania. Here is nothing particularly about 
the city of Naples ; and I wonder that Mr Dodwell 
ihould pretend‘that this city was the native place of 
the grand-father of Paterculus (38), for this cannot be 
concluded from this good old man’s killing himfelf, be- 
caufe he was not able to accompany Tiberius when he 
retired from Naples. Mr Doujat is fallen into thefe

two faults of Mr Moreri (39), prcbabiy as being his 
tranferiber; from whence we may gather, that the 
author of a Dictionary has fometimes the honour to be 
confulted and transcribed by perfons who know more 
than himfelf. So little do mtn love to gather together 
materials, when they can find heaps of them ready at 
hand. III. It is very true that Paterculus was fuccef- 
for to his father in the command of the cavalry (40) ; 
but this was not before he had been -military Fribunette 
had already been tribune of the camp (41), which 
was an office above that of meer tribune of foldiers. 
IV. He had not his father for a colleague in any of
fice. V. Mazius Celer Velleianus was his brother, 
and not his father. VI. We find no where that he 
was lieutenant-general to Fiberius in the armies of Germany 
and Hungary, but in Dalmatia (42). And then his bro
ther, who was abfent (43), could not be his colleague.

faid only, that his brother had the advantage of being

ft')' Do’j-Jt, 
Preface to the 
tranllation of 
Paterculus.

(4.0) Miffusciai 
r o [fibiri'j] Pep. 
fecìus equitum io 
Gcrmaniam fa. 
cel for officii pa- 
tris mai. Paia, 
ail, iib. ii, cap, 
civ,
(41) Fundum 
ante tribunato 
cailrorum. Id,

(42) Id. c. cxv,

'43) If he liad 
been prefent 
would he have 
with Tiberius ?

P ATI N (G u y) profeffor of Phyfic, in the royal college of Paris, was a man of 
much wit and learning. See his elogium prefixed to his Letters, which are fo well known 
to all the world, that this will excule me from fpeaking of his merit. It is enough 
for me to fay here, that you may be informed about it in the preface I have mentioned, 

(a) Patin, Letter it would be too great a nicety, to objeit that the author of this elogium, has not 
NNNi 5of’ 8iven us ^ie Hiftory of Guy Patin. This is the common way of panegyrifts, they 
the Geneva’Edit. leldom trouble themfelves to inform us, whence a man is, nor how he railed himfelf; 
16?1‘ neither do they fay any thing of his actions, unlefs they eminently relate to the virtues
(A; According to for which they commend him. It is therefore neceflary I ihould fay, that our Patin 
deiVvc^ he was horn at Houdan in Bray, three leagues from Beauvais («) in 1602 (¿>). He does 
jeirs oid'/'in not boaft of his being of a good family, but fpeaks of it much after the fame man- 
1672. ner as Horace does of his [z/J. Doubtlefs he was one that made his own fortune, and

I know,

(1) Patin, Let
ter ccxciii, pag.
m. s6i. of 
Tom. ii.

[y/] He [peaks of his family much after the fame 
manner as Horace does of his ( § .] ‘I was the fon of
4 good honell people, fays he (i), whom I would not 
4 have exchanged for thofe that are more rich. I 
4 have here their pictures before my eyes, I call to 
‘ mind every day their virtue, and am very glad 
4 that I faw the innocence of their lives, which was 
4 admirable. No fuch thing is to be feen in cities, 
4 and particularly at Paris. I fee nothing there but 
4 vanity, impoilure, and fraud. God has referred 
4 us for a knavifh and dangerous age.’ And now let 
us fee what Horace faid of his father :

................Purus & infons
(Ut me collauderà) fi vivo, 8c charus amicis, 
Caufa fuit pater his, qui macro pauper ugello, 
Noluit in Flavi ludum me mittere magni,

Or elfe, as he himfelf, have poorly liv d, 

A mean excife-man, nor Jhould I have griev d.

I owe more thanks and more refpeEl for this, 

Nor Jhould I e'er, whatever fops advife 

Repent of fuch a father, if I'm wife. 

Fherefore as others, when the haughty fcorn, 

’Twas not our fault we were not nobly born 
I do not fay, nor mind thofe meaner cares,

My words and thoughts are different far from theirs’. 

For Jhould kind nature bid my foul retire, 

Go back to birth, and chufe a noble fire,

As great as thought could frame, or pride def,re. 

Content with thefe 1 have, let others chufe,

I would the noble, and the great refufe ;

And this is foolijh, this a wild defign 

rth' crowd's opinion.

(2) Herat. Sat. 
V ? lib, I, ver. 
€8.

Nec timuit, fibi ne vitio quis verteret, olim 
Si prasco parvas, aut (ut fuit ipfe) coacior 
Mercedes fequercr: neque ego cifem queftus. Ob 

hoc nunc
Laus illi debetur, & a me gratia major.
Nil me pceniteat fanum patris hujus : edque 
Non, ut magna dolo faftum negat efle fuo pars, 
Quod non ingenuos habeat clarofque parentes, 
Sic me defendam : longe mea diferepat illis 
Ft vox 8c ratio. Nam fi natura juberet 
A ccrtis annis tevum remeare peradum, 
Atque alios legere ad failum, quofeunque parentes 
Optaret fibi quifque : meis contentus, honeilos 
Fafcibus & fellis nolim mihi fumere : demens 
Judicio vulgi (2).

If innocent my life, if (to commend 

Myfelf) I live belov d by every friend: 

1 thank my father fort, for he being poor, 

His farm but fmall, th' ufual ways forbore , 

He did not fend me to Sir Fabius'' fchool 

Fo teach me arts and make me great by rule.

Nor did he fear the cenfuring world Jhould blame 

His high defigns, or 1 be damn'd with fhame^ 
If after all his cofl 1 fhould be made 

A common cryer or a meaner trade,

1

Creech.

[{§<*) It is true that in the three volumes of the 
letters of Guy Patin, which were publiihed at Geneva 
in 1691, we find nothing concerning his family, which 
does not very well anfwer to the idea that Mr Bayie 
here gives of it: but this learned man might have 
found in the Opufcules of Anthony Loifel a note of 
Claude Joly, which would have given him a more 
advantageous notion of the family of Patin, and in
formed him that this famous Phyfician was not the 
firil of it that had diftinguiihed himfelf. Here fol
lows the note : it explains a place of the alphabetical 
Index of eminent perfons, mentioned in the Dialogue 
of the Advocates of the Parliament of Paris by Anthony 
Loifel, &c. 4 Mr John Patin, after he had fpent 
4 fome years at the bar of the parliament of Paris, 
4 retired to his native place, the city of Beauvais, 
4 where he was made counfellor and advocate of the 
4 king in the Prefidial, exercifing there both thefe 
4 offices together, by virtue of an arrêt of parliament 
4 given in his favour the 15th of February 1588, as 
4 it appears in the Conference des Ordonnances of the lait 
4 edition of the year 1641 Tom. I. pag. 427. Liv. II. 
4 tit. 6. parag. 5. He exercifed thofe two employ- 
4 ments with much courage and reiolution, at the time 
4 that this city fided with the Leaguers : and maintain- 
4 ed there the king’s authority with great addrefs, and 
4 with all the fidelity that can be expended from an 
4 honell man, tili at length being perfecuted by the 
4 fadions of the Mayor Godin, and the Lieutenant-cri- 
4 minai, called Nicholas, who were both the 
4 ring-leaders of the league in Beauvais, haranguing

4 according
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I know, from a good hand, that he was corrector to a prefs (c). It is not eafy to de
cide, whether it would not have been better, that the letters we have of his thould have 

been 
(c) Monfieur JDRELINCOURT, profefTor of Phyfic at Leyden, informed me of it.
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(j) Opufculcs de 
Loifel, f>ag.
7& 737*

4 according to the duty of his office, and exhorting the 
4 people to the fervice of the king, he was in danger to
* be honed, thro* the practices of thofe two arch-
* leaguers: fo that he was obliged to leave the city,
* and retire to the king, his mailer, where he found 
i fupport, by the recommendation of Mr de Frefnes- 
4 Forget, fecretary of hate. But at laft he was re- 
4 ellablifhed in his two offices, when the city returned
* to the obedience of the king; and he continued 
4 there to adininiiler juilice with reputation, till the 
4 year 1605^ wherein he died of a quinfey upon his 
4 arrival from Fountaineblcau, whither he had been 
4 fent on a commiffion to the king in the name of the
* city. Such commiffions were commonly given him, 
4 both becaufe of his office, as king’s advocate, and 
4 becaufe he was eloquent and well verfed in hiilory 
4 and politics. When he was obliged to quit Beauvais 

** thro’ the violence of the league, his houfe was pil-
4 laged and his fine books loft, which he valued ex- 
4 tremely, and regretted all his life. He left but one 
4 daughter, named Frances Patin : he was uncle to 
4 Francis Patin, advocate in parliament, who was fa- 
4 ther to Mr Guy Patin, Dodlor Regent, and Dean of 
4 the Faculty of Medicine at Paris, who communicated 
4 to me what is above-written, and moreover an epi- 
4 gram in praife of his grand-uncle, which we find in 
Ubello Epigrammatum 'variorum ad amicos pro xeniis per 
Petrum Gouffainuillium, Montfortenfem, pro anno I 5 74, 
printed at Paris, apud Dionyfeum a Prato 1574:

4 Ad Do m.
JO ANN EM PAPIN, BELLOPACUM,

4 facundiffimum in fupremo Parifienfi Senatu Patronum.

4 Cum tu facundas folitus nunc ire per artes,
4 Eloquium & mirum crefcat in ore tuo:

4 Caufidicumque bonum fic te Polyhyrtmia reddit,
4 Omnes ut fuperes viribus eloquii:

4 Si tua Mufa mihi quaedam incrementa dediifet,
4 Ditior & Croefo redderer arte fua :

4 Sed quia nummorum non extat plena crumena,
4 Pro nummis tribuit carmina mi (Ta tibi (3).

To

Mr JOHN PATIN of BEAUVAIS,
a mofe eloquent advocate in the parliament of Paris,

c Surprifeng eloquence from thy mouth does flow ;

4 Phis gift Polyhymnia did on you befeow.

6 Ploy wondrous Jkill in pleading who can tell?

4 An art in which all others you excel.

4 Had but thy Mufe been half fo kind to me,

4 More rich by far than Cree feus 1 jhould be.

* But fence my purfe not much of gold contains  j

4 Pleaje to accept this product of my brains.

I ffiall add a paflage Hill more curious, and which 
Mr Bayle could have no knowledge of, fince it is in a 
book that was printed fome years after his death. It 
is the New Letters of the late Mr Guy Pat in, taken from 
the ftudy of Mr Charles Span, printed at Amfterdam by 
Steenhouwer and Uytwerf in 1718 in two volumes in 
12mo : a work publiffied with too great negligence, 
and wherein proper names efpecially are very often dif- 
figured. The manner in which Patin himfelf fpeaks 
there of his family is as follows. 4 You delire I 
4 fliould tell you fomething about my family, after 
4 having informed me concerning your own: I ffiall 
4 do it very willingly and very freely for your fake. 
4 Befides, abfet <verbo jaElantia, — if 1 may fay it with- 
4 out 'vanity, you afk. me the fame thing that twenty 
4 other perfons have done before, moll of whom how- 
4 ever knew me only by letters. Thinking there was 
4 no harm in it, and as I took it in good part, I gave 
4 them the account which I ffiall now give you. My 
4 native place is a village, three leagues from Beauvais 
4 in Picardy, called Houdan, the third barony of the 
4 county of Clermont in Beauvaifis, The moil antient 
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4 of my race, that I have been able to dilcover, was 
4 one Noel Patin, who lived in the fame pariih, above 
4 three hundred years ago, whole family has continued 
4 down to me. Some of his defendants Withdrew in- 
4 to cities, and have been Notaries at Beauvais, and 
4 Drapers at Paris: fome have been foldiers, and others 
4 have remained in the country. My grand-father, 
4 whofe name I bear, had a brother, counlellor in the 
4 prefidial, and the king’s advocate at Beauvais, a per- 
4 fon of great learning, and whofe memory my de- 
4 ceafed father honoured very much. My grand- 
4 father was a military man, as all that time was a 
4 time of war. My late father had ftudied in order td 
4 be advbcate here, where he was received in the year 
4 1588, eight days before the barricadoes, after having 
4 ftudied at Orleans and Bourges under the late Four- 
4 nier and Cujas. He would have fettled at Paris for 
4 his whole life, had not the death of Henry III, and 
4 the fiege of Paris which enfued, prevented it. In 
4 the year 1590 he was taken prifoner by the leaguers, 
4 and could not be ranfomed under four hundred livres, 
4 which was to be paid in ready money, a fum which 
4 is not confiderable now, but was then, efpecially in 
4 time of war and in the country. My deceafed 
4 grand-mother told me, that to make up this fum 
4 which was colle&ed here and there, ffie pawned her 
4 wedding rings, and her filver girdle, to a goldfmith 
4 of Beauvais, at a high intereil: this I have often 
4 heard her tell with tears in her eyes, and abhorring 
4 the mifery of that time. The lord of our country 
4 finding that my father, who was a young man well 
4 made, talked well, and was not vicious, might 
4 be of great fervice to him$ found means to keep 
4 him near himfelf, that he might make ufe of him 
4 in his affairs, annuente avo meo, imo urgente,------my
6 grandfather confuting to it, nay urging it :■ and to 
4 engage him the more, and to detain him in the 
4 country, procured him the richeft match thereabouts, 
4 and with fair promifes which he never performed, 
4 made him marry my mother, who was called Clara 
4 Maneffier, defeended of a good and ancient family 
4 of Amiens. My father’s name was Francis Patin, 
4 an honeft man if ever there was any. If every body 
4 were like him, there would be no occafion for No- 
4 taries. He came to Paris every year about the af- 
4 fairs of his mailer, where he had all the credit ima- 
4 ginable. I have found there abundance of friends, 
4 with whom I had no manner of acquaintance, who 
4 were exceeding kind to me upon his account, which 
4 has made me often regret him more and more.
4 From this marriage there came feven children adhuc 

fuperftites,------fill alive : two fons, whereof I am the
4 elder, and a brother who is in Holland : the five
4 daughters are all married, and have had amongft 
4 them the whole fortune of their mother, which be- 
4 ing divided into five parts, was fufficient to marry 
4 them : my brother and I have had the paternal 
4 eftate, which does not bring me in as yet, when re- 
4 mitted hither, an hundred crowns a year : but this 
4 is not the fault of thofe good people, who lived 
4 moribus antiquis, — like the ancients, without avarice,- 
4 and without ambition. The only misfortune of my 
4 father was to have an ungrateful and covetous ma-» 
4 fter, and with whom he got nothing, notwithftand- 
4 ing almoft thirty years of troublefome fervice. FI is 
4 concern for having left Paris and fettling in the 
4 country upon the fair promifes of a lord, qui nlmium 
i attendebat ad rem feuam,------who minded too much his
( own interefe, made him think, whilft I was very 
4 young, of bringing me up to be an advocate here, 
4 faying that the cotmtry was too unfortunate a place, 
4 that one ffiould go to refide in cities, and he fre- 
4 quently repeated to me the paflage of the wife man,- 
4 Labor ftultorum affiget cos qui nefciunt in urbem per- 
4 gere ; — the labour of fools will afflict thofe who do not 
( go to live in towns: wherefore he made me read a- 
4 loud the lives of Plutarch, when I was a chihJ, and 
4 taught me to pronounce well. With this defign, he 
4 placed me in the college at Beauvais; afterwards he 
4 took me to Paris, and put me in the college of Bon- 

4 court, where I was two years a boarder, and went 
4 through ifiy courfe of Philofophy. Some time after, 
4 the robility to reward him in a way that ffiould coft 

K- 4 them
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been defigned for the public by the author, than that they fhould be written in a 
carelefs manner, for the particular ufe of thofe to whom they are directed [£]•, but 
however this be decided, I am fure it will be granted, that it was very fit they 
fhould be printed : not but that they much injure the city of Paris, which they re
prefent as infected with an horrible corruption [C], and as filled with fuch creatures 

* who

(4) Lettres de 
Gui Patin à 
Charles Spon, 
Letter xviii, 
Tom. 7, pag, 
7*> 79, So, 
«I.

(ç) Ibid, pag, 
196, and 214.

(6) Mercklini 
Lindenius reno- 
▼atus, pag, 396.

(7) See the re
mark [Æ] of 
the article LAU
RENS.

Lettres de 
Patin à Spon, 
Tom. //,
115.

(9) Ibid. Tow, /,
m, 90,

9L

e them nothing, would have given him a benefice for
* me, which I flatly refufed, protefting abfolutcly I 
4 would never be a Prieft: fbenediftus Deus, qui mihi 
4 illam mentem isnmifit in teñera adhuc estate.) ( I thank. 
Q GOD for infilling into me Juch a difpofition in my 

‘ tender age.) My father, who obferved in this re- 
c fufal fomething that was good and ingenious, was 
4 not very much provoked at it: but my mother con- 
4 tinued enraged againft me upwards of five years, tel- 
4| ling me that I refufed the recompence of long fer- 
4 vices which .... my father had rendered to thefe
* noblemen : and nothing elfe was to be had. God 
4 aflifted me : I was five years without feeing her or 
4 g°ing home. During that time I was acquainted 
4 with a man, that advifed me to improve myfelf in
* order to be aPhyfician at Paris: to this end I ftudied 
4 very hard from the year 1622 to the year 1624, 
4 that I was admitted here : and then my father and
* mother were pacified, who aflifted me with what 
4 they were able to take my degrees, and to purchafe 
4 books. Five years after duxi uxorem, - - 1 married a
* wife, by whom I ihall have upon the death of her 
4 father and mother, who are very old, twenty thou- 
4 fand crowns : and befides there is a collateral, a filler 
< without children and very rich. God has blcfled 
4 my marriage with four ions, Robert, Charles,
* Peter, and Francis. Annum atatis attigi 41, — lam
* arrived at the forty firfi year of my age, with more
* pradice than merit in my profeflion, and with lefs
* health than would be neceflary for me, quam potiffi- 
4 mum labefaftarunt Vi gilíes jnges tí Elucubrat  iones 
4 nofturna a quibus etiam necdum abfineo, Jed hoc erat
* in fatis ; — which has been broken chiefly by continual
* watchings and night-fludies, from which 1 do not even 
4 yet refrain, but this was my fate. This is what I
* think you have defired of me, and perhaps much 
4 more. Excufe the trouble I give you, and my 
4 prolixity in re tarn wili tí exigua (4), — in a mat- 
4 ter of fo little weight and conjequenccl Fie fays in 
fome other place of the fame letters (5), that he was 
pretty near related to the Prefldent Miron Intendant of 
Languedoc, and that his wife was coufin to this Prefi
dent's daughter.

Mr Bayle having mentioned only the letters of Guy 
Patín, I ihall fet down here the lift of his other 
works, as Mercklin has given it in his Lindenius reno- 
wat us. It contains the following treatifes. De Vale- 
tudine tuenda, per wiwendi no rm am, ufumque legitimum 
rerum ad bene falubritorque viven dusn neceffariarum. 

Ext at pag. 341 Medici Ojflciofi a Phil. Guiberto editi. 
Parifiis, apud Vid. Th. Pepingue, 1649, ^wo. Nota 
in Nicolai Ellain Traftatum de Pefle. Ibidem, pag. 485. 
Nota in Galeni Librum de Sanguinis Miff one. Ibid. pag. 

^38. ify^fl10 de Sobrietate. Pariflis, 1647, in ^to, tí 
Medici Ojfciofi, pag. 446. tot us hosno natura fit 
Morbus. Ibid. 1644, in ¿Jo. Extat etiam enm DD. Vi
sor urn Epifio lis tí Refponfis turn Me di cis, tussi Philofophi- 

cis. Rotcrodami, apud Rudolphum a Nuyffel, 1665, in 
¿Jo, Cafpari Hoffmanni Apologiam pro Galeno edidit. Lug- 
duni apud Laurentium Aniffon, 1666, zzz 4/0 (6). I ihall 
add two articles, whereof this author makes no men
tion, wi%. the Latin verfions of divers traéis of Andreas 
Laurentius, inferted in the Latin edition of the works 
of this Phyfician, printed at Paris in 1627, in 4to, by 
the care of Guy Patin (7) ; and a treatife de Elephan- 
tiafl, which he fpeaks of in one of his letters to Char
les Spon (8). The firft of all thefe works had been 
printed feparatcly at Paris in 1632 in 1 2mo under this 
title, A Treatife concerning the preferwatio7i of health by 
a good regimen and lawful ufe of things requiflte in or

dos' to Uwe well and healthfully: I ihall tranicribe here 
the judgment, which Patin himfelf palled on it. I 
wonder, flays he (9), who told you that I was the author 
of the little Treatife concerning the preferwation of health, 
which follows the charitable Phyfician. It is not worthy 
your reading. I wrote it formerly at the e7itreaty of the 
good and charitable Phyfician hisnfelf Mr Guybert, who 
bad given 7ne the doftoral cap. He defired me to snake 
it as popular as I could, that he might joist it to his book. 
It does not deferwe your J pending any time upon it, ....

«

If 1 cast ewer hawe an\ leifiure, I wsill endeavour to snend 
this treatife, and make it a little better thati it is : and 
in the mean time I beg you will be fo good as 7iot to tell 
any body that I am the author of it, for I am a foamed 

oj' it snyfelf R e M. C r I T. J
[5] Whethet' it would 7iot have been bettes’ that bis 

letters fhould hawe been defigned for the public, than 
fot' the ufe . ... of thofe to who 771 they were dir ell - 

ed.~\ If he had written them with a defign to publiih 
them, he would have filled them with learning and 
exadt obfervations upon the hiftory of learned men, 
and their works; for he had a very good memory, 
he had read much, and had an excellent Library. He 
would not have publifhed things which were not well 
examined, and as they offered themfelves to his fancy : 
In a word, we fhould find fewer falfhoods in his work; 
but then we fhould not find there his natural wit and 
genius, we fhould not meet there with fo many curi
ous matters of fa6t, fo many lively and bold ftrokes 
which divert us, and put us upon making folid re
flexions. Some feleft letters were firft publifhed at 
Geneva in 1683, and reprinted quickly after in Hol
land. The fale encouraged a Bookfeller of Geneva to 
publiih thofe which had been left out of the firft im- 
preflion, he added them to the former, and by that 
means gave a collection in three volumes, in 1691. 
It was reprinted in Holland a little while after ; but 
it had been better if it had been reprinted in Germa
ny, becaufe the German Bookfellcrs have a laudable 
cuftom of adding good Indexes to the books they re
print ; and never a book had more need of them than 
this. It was not difficult to perceive, that every thing 
in them is not true. Here follows the judgment 
which the author of the News frosn the Republic of 
Letters gave of them : 4 It is fit the reader fhould be 
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nion of them. The letters of Guy Patin are full of falf- the Republic of 
hoods. Ms' Bigot and I hawe obferwed a great number Letters, Ay>r\l 
of them. Mr Patin was not wery cautious in what 
wrote, and prejudice ?nade him believe a thoufand things j/g, 

which were not true (11). See the Journal of Leipfic 
at the month of May 1684 (12). There are fome (n) Menag:ana, 
hopes that we ihall have the Latin letters of Guy Pa- pag« -79» 
tin, which will be accompanied with an eloquent Holl. Edit.

learned Elogium, written by Mr Theweneau, a Phyfician 
of Nevers (13).

[C] His letters .... injure the city of Paris, which 
they reprefent as inf eft cd with asi horrible corruption.^ 

There would be no end in collecting together all the 
complaints he made upon this fubjedt: let us there
fore confine ourfelves to what he has obferved about 
the wickedncfs of thofe leud women who murder their 
infants.
c
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advertifed, that all the witty fayings, or all the fto- 
ries he relates are not true. There are fome places 
wherein he fhews a terrible malice and a prodigious 
boldnefs, in giving a criminal turn to every thing. 
We fhould be very much to blame to believe thefe 
paflages becaufe they are printed. All that can be 
gathered from them is, That Mr Patin wrote them 
to his friend, as a thing he had heard from others, 
and to continue the cuftom he had a long time ob
ferved, of converfing with him by letters as he 
would have done, if they had taken a walk toge
ther. It is very well known, men in converfation 
talk as foon of a report that is current thro’ the city, 
tho’ it be not true, as of any news that is true. 
And when one is of a fatirical humour, as it muft 
be granted Mr Patin was, that which is published to 
the difadvantagc of our neighbour is much more 
taken notice of, than that which is fpoken to his 
praife (10).’ Mr Menage has given the fame opi- (10) News from

(12) Pag. 248,

( t 3) See the pre
face to the Let
ters of Guy Pa
tin, Edit. 1691«

4 A great noife is made here about the death 
of Mademoilelle de Guerchi ; the midwife had been 
fccured in the Châtelet, and thence flic is removed 
into the Conciergerie by order of the court. The 
curate of S. Euftache has refufed burial to the body 
of this lady : it is faid it was carried to the palace 
of Conde, and that it was there put into quick-lime, 
that it might be confumed the fooner, and that no
thing of it may be known, if any fhould come to 
fearch fgr it. The midwife has well enough defended

4 herfèlf
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who having done all that was necelfary to people the earth, do afterwards all

(14.) Patin, Let
ter dxxxiv, dated 
June 22, 1660.
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Croix du Tiroir, 
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civil. Ibid. Let- 
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143.

(ty) Ibid. Letter 
dxxxvii, pag, 
150, 131.

(iS) Ibid. Letter 
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July 16, 1660, 
pag. 136.

(19) Ibid, cxc, 
144.

* herfelf hitherto, but alia? admovebùntur machinas, 
4 alia artes adhibebuntur ad eruendum verum : I be-
* lieve ihe will be put to the torture : the Vicars-gene-
* ral and the Penitentiaries are gone to complain to
* the firft Prefident, that in a year's time fix hundred 
4 women have confeifed, that they had killed and 
4 ftrangled their infants, and that they have taken 
4 particular notice of it, upon the advice that had
4 been given them (14).’ And now I have begun to 
{peak of this adventure, I muft go on to ffiew the fe- 
quel of it (15). Here is a libel fpread about of eight 
pages in quarto (16), wherein it is proved, That the 
crime whereof dame Conftantin, the midwife, was ac- 
cufed a little while ago, is nothing but a conicquence 
of the doftrine of the Jefuits, and alfo to undeceive 
thofe ladies, who have been perverted by this error, 
under pretence that thefe Fathers teach it in their 
books. It is faid, that the midwife defends herfelf ve
ry well, Jhe confeffes that Madam de Guerchi died at her 
houfe, but that foe gave her no potion, that foe came to 
her very fick, where /he died, making terrible outcries ; 
that foe has heard of a certain potion that lady had ta
ken, but that Jhe knew not what it was, nor who made 
it........... (17) Dame Conf ant in, the midwife, is fill in
the Châtelet, in prifon, and to-morrow Jhe is to be exa
mined ; Ar. and le Large have received a fummons to 
co?ne there and anfwer, as to the Jadis of the depofition 
they have given in, an ut ibi fatis cédât pædore carce- 
ris, & metu Icthalis fupplicii confeâa ? It is faid Jhe 
defends herfelf very well, and that there is not fufficient 
proof ngainfl her to condemn her to death ; but fome moni
tions are expelled, which Jhortly are to be publijhed thro 
all the parijhes of the city and fuburbs of Paris : others 
fay, that Jhe will be. faved, and that Jhe is too much re
commended by the greatef perfons. Neverthelefs it is 
thought floe deferves death, and more, and that if floe 
were hanged, Jhe would not die innocent. It is paid, 
that her houfe was a public bawdy-houfe, and that abun
dance of whores went thither, either to be brought to 
bed, vel abortum paifuræ,-----or to fuffer abortion. . . .
(18) On Wednefday the \yth of July Dame Conjlantin, 
the midwife, was condemned at the Châtelet, to be hang
ed and fir angled, after Jhe had been put to the torture 

from whence Jhe has appealed : Jhe has been removed to 
the Conciergerie. It is thought, that the next week the 
fentence will be confirmed at the Tournelle. . . . [y of The 
midwife is fill a prifoner, but it is faid, that it will be 
only for the next week, and that the attorney-general ap
peals again fi her from her fentence à minima; that he 
will give in hard conclufions againf her, that Jhe deferves 
to be burnt alive, unlefs Jhe names all her accomplices. 
In fine, he informs his friend, in a letter dated Au- 

(loyThecxcivth, the 16th, 1660 (20), that Conftantin was hanged, 
pag. i6i, of 4 damnata fuit laqueo infelix obfetrix kA fuffocata, in
Tom.11. < good company at la Croix du Tiroir (21).’ We

have now feen the conclufion of the tragedy, as well 
with refpeét to her that brought the lady to bed, as 
to her that was brought to bed. But let us now fee 
part of the preliminaries concerning the latter. I will 
not warrant all that is faid for truth, but if any thing 
be falfe, the writer, whom I cite, muft anfwer for it 
(22). 4 The duke of Joyeufe courted Mademoifelle
4 de Gucrchi, a companion of Mademoifelle de Pons 
4 (23), who facrificed him quickly after to the com- 
4 mander de Jars, of the houfe of Rochechouard. . . .
4 (24) She forfook the commander de Jars, to deliver 
4 herfelf up to Jeannin de Caftile, the king’s trea- 
4 hirer, and ihe behaved herfelf with fo little difere- 
4 tion, that the queen baniihed her from court. Ne- 
4 verthelefs, the duke ofVitry engaged with her, and 
4 treated her with as much refpeft as if ihe had al- 
4 ways been very virtuous, altho’ ihe had had four or 
4 five children by feveral fathers. She was got with 
4 child yet once more, and the duke would have her 
4 brought to bed before her time, to preferve her re- 
4 putation, which he thought was not fo far loft as it 
4 really was. It was in vain for her to tell him, that 
4 ihe would be mightily pleafed to have this pledge 
4 of his friendiliip ; he was fully refolvcd, that lhe 
4 ihould deftroy this fruit of their amours, and there- 
4 fore fent to her a midwife, called Conftantin, who 
4 defigned to bring her to bed by force ; but ihe 
4 died in the operation, and the midwife was hanged.
4 The duke of Vi try was inconfolable for her death, 
4 and had fo great a refpett for her memory, that he 

is ihe whom the 
abbot de Marolles 
(peaks of in the 
pairage which 
ihall be cited 
hereafter (63). 
Compare with 
this the Memoirs 
of Chavagnac, 
fag. m. 210.

(12) The Galan- 
tries of the Kings 
of France, Tcm. 
ii, pag. 198, cf 
the Bruffels E- 
dit. 1694.

(23) That is to 
fay, ihe was 
maid of honour 
to the queen
mother, Anne 
of Auftria.

(24) Ubi fupra, 
no,

w 
that is 

neceflary

4 embarked afterwards with a proftitute, becaufe Hie 
4 refembled her. This woman being enriched with 
4 his great gifts, married afterwards the marquis de 
4 Goudron, a younger brother of the houfe of Ga- 
4 mache.’ Thefe citations do not carry me fo far 
from my fubjed as fome may imagine ; for they con
tain proofs of the text of this reniai k, or at leaft they 
confirm what Guy Patin has publiílied. Befides, I do 
not trouble myfclf about being cenfured for making 
too long citations, provided 1 do not difpleafe a good 
part of my readers, by inftruding them by halves, or 
giving them the trouble to feek out the fequel of 
things, by going from book to bool; : but however 
this be, here follows a citation which has a nearer re
lation to the narrative of Mr Patin.

Thuanus relates, That in 1557, a law was made 
which condemned to death, as guilty of parricide, all 
thofe women that ihould conceal cither their pregnan
cy, or their lying-in, and that ihould not bring in cer
tificates concerning the Rate in which their child was 
born, if there was any proof, that it was buried with
out ceremony, and without having received baptifm. 
Ea lege fancitum ut qu& graviditatetn partumve eclafft, 
ñeque altcrutrius teflationem aut de edito fee tu feu vivo 
feu mortuo proferret, fi eum lavacro jufifve exequiaruni 
privatum probationibus confit are t, de illa tanquam parri
cida rea ultimum fupplicium fiumeretur (25). Since that 
time this crime was punifhed more feverely, than any 
other; and to the end that no perfon ihould pretend 
ignorance, the judges caufcd it to be inferted in the de
cree of condemnation, that the Ordinance ihould bo 
publiihed with the found of a trumpet, in all cities 
where there are tribunals of juflicc; and that the cu
rates ihould publifh it in their pulpits, on the feftival- 
days, in all boroughs and villages (26). Nevetthe- (26) See the re 
lefs, this crime continued to be more common than all mark [K], at 
the reft ; for Thuanus fays,That there paifed few weeks tlle cnd# 
wherein the judges in criminal matters, at Paris, did 
not try one or more women, accufed of this parricide : 
fo great is the force of ihame, that, in a timorous fex, 
it prevails over the fear of a gibbet, and the remorfe of 
confcience. In nullum crimen ab eo tempore feverius 
vindicatum fuit. Ac ne qua igno'-antiat excufatio pra- 
texcretur, fententiis judicurn fempcr additum efl, ut lex in 
irferioribus tribunalibus palam ly per plateas urbium 
publica praconis voce promulgareticr, kA per oppida ac pa
gos a curionibus cor ant populo diebus J efl is rccitarctur. 
Nihilominus nullum frequentius crimen etiam hodic efl, 
nec ulla fere feptimana abit, quin in elaffe, qua de judi- 
ciis capitalibus cognofcit, una plunfve tarn horrendi fia- 
gitii reas producantur ; adro malus pudo?' in verecundo kA 
impotenti fexu fupplicii terrorem, kA quod omni corporis 
poena gravius efl, conjcienti# morfiss vincit (27). It 
will not be improper to relate what gave occaiion to 
this law : notice had been given, that feveral women, 
to ihun the infamy, killed their children when they 
were brought to bed, and threw them either into a 
river or houfe of office, or buried them in fome pro
fane place, without initiating them into the Chriftian 
Church by Baptifm. Thofe who were profecuted in 
a court of juftice for this crime, told the judges, that 
ihame did not permit them to difeover that they were 
with child, and that, contrary to their defire, their 
children were born dead. By this means they got off", 
there was no proof of the contrary, and the greater 
part of the judges were of opinion, that they ihould 
be put to the torture: if they endured it, without con- 
feffing they had put a child to death, they were dif- 
charged from all further puniihment. It was there
fore believed, that impunity made the wickcdnefs in- 
creafe ; and therefore a moil rigorous law was follicit- 
ed, which was obtained, and feverely put in execution; 
and yet the evil was not cured. Let us hear Thua
nus (28) : Altera lex in fpeciem fever a, fid qua impiis 
kA abominandis parricidiis, qu¿e antea impuniia, nunc 
etiam pojl legem conditam nimis frequentia Junt, paera 
confituta eft, poftulante Senatu pro?nulgatur V. Non. Mat
tias. Fa?minas, qua viros no?i habebant, ubi ex furtivo 
complexa concCperant, malo pudore ter rita? útero celato ad 
extremum partus fere enecabant, geminato federe fam¿e 
confulcre fe exiflimantes, kA enecatos aut in ferqullinium 
feu profluentem abjiciebctnt, aut loco profano defojjos per
debant, atque ita necejj'aria facri lavacri relligione ac fe- 
pultura* ho??ore privabant. Quod fi quando res in judi
cium deduceretur, pudorem, quominus culpam covj'efl'a? </•

2 ‘ fent,

(25) Thuan. Uh, 
xix, pag. 39S> 
ad am. izcr.

(27) Thmntfs, 
ubi fupra.

(aS) 13. ifo
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fent, cauffat# mortuos fe entxas dicebant t & ita deficien- 
tibus aliunde probationibus debitam inhumano fceleri poe- 
nam effugiebant. Nam judicum in hujufmodi cauffis in- 
certre plerumque erant vagabantur fent entire, cum ad 
mortem alii tanti criminis reas damnarent ; alii, quod 
fppius accidebat, pronioribus ad mifericordiam animis, 
quajlionum violently fubfeiendas cenferent, let vivofne 
an mortuos foetus enixre effent ex ipfarum confeffione con- 
ftaret; quam ft obflinato animo ferrent, liberre dimitte- 

bantur (29).
This powerfullyconfirms fome of the doflrinesof the 

author of the Thoughts concerning Comets (30) ; for who 
will dare to deny, after he has read this place of Thua- 
nus, that the ideas of the point of honour, are the 
ftrongeft bank which Hops the torrent of incontinence ? 
who will dare to maintain, generally fpeaking, that 
the laws of religion are the moll effectual remedy, or 
as effectual as this ? If religion had more power over 
women than the point of honour, would there be fo 
many found that ftifle their children ? Is it not a mur
der more cruel and more barbarous, than to kill a good 
old man in the corner of a wood ? Is there any crime 
more enormous, and more contrary to nature, than that 
of thofe wtetched mothers ? They are perfuaded, that 
by deftroying the fruit of their womb, they commit a 
more deteftable murder in the eyes of God, than thofe 
who rob and murder on the high-way. Thofe of 
whom Thuanus and Mr Patin fpeak, are, befides, for 
the moil part perfuaded, that they deprive their chil- 

guant, & pami- dren of eternal life, and that they throw them head
long into the Limbo, where they fhall fuffer through
out all eternity. This periuafion aggravates their 
crime to fuch a degree of cruelty as is not to be ima
gined : neverthelefs they commit it in contempt of 
God, and in fpite of their religion, and all this be- 
caufe they will not lofe their fhare in human honour ; 
and therefore this honour muft have more power over 
them, than the inftinft of confcience and all divine 
laws : Nay, it has even greater power than the fear of 
death ; for after that fevere law mentioned by Thuanus, 
they expofed themfelves to the danger of death, and it 
was very probable they would be puniftied with it; 
and yet this law, tho’. it was often put in execution, 
fignified nothing, for thefe murders were ftill as fre
quent as ever. What can be faid more convincing to 
prove the dominion of the point of honour, and the 
abfolute power it has over our fouls ? Can it be denied, 
that it would be alone fufficient to confine uncleannefs 
within thofe bounds which we now fee it to have ? It 
is none of it's bufinefs to hinder fecret crimes ; this be
longs to confcience : but when thofe fecret crimes draw 
after them fuch confequences as can hardly efcape the 
eyes of the public, it is of great force to prevent them. 
Such is the incontinence of one of the female fex, who 
is unmarried. It is in vain to fay, that the art of abor
tion is not far from it’s perfection ; and that if you ex
cept the art of curing Venereal diilempers, there is 
none which an unhappy induftry, occafioned by the 
wants of an infinite number of people, has improved more 
than this ; for it cannot be denied, but that the con
fequences which I have mentioned, are very embaraf- 
fing. I low many women are there, who after a thou- 
fand anxious thoughts, and a thoufand inconveniencies, 
and after they have taken many drugs, yet could not 
hinder but their fault ihould be known ? The mur
der does not always conceal it; it becomes, fome- 
times, more infamous and difmal by the puniihment it 
undergoes ; fo that, if' a violent paflion, and a furi
ous tranfport of the temper do not wholly take away 
the ufe of reafon, thefe women will have a care of ex- 
pofing themfelves to fuch inconvenient and dangerous 
confequences as thefe. From whence we may conclude, 
that fince Thuanus and Mr Patin declare, that a great 
number of perfons break thro’ this barrier, the female 
fex muft be greatly tormented (31). Obferve, that 
they fpeak only of thofe who kill the fruit of their 
womb. If the confeffors would give in a lift of thofe 
who ufe precaution betimes, and before the foul be ar
rived, their number would not be confined to fix hun
dred in a year, in fuch a city as Paris, a city, as unpre
judiced travellers fay, lefs impure than the greateft 
part of the capital cities in the weft. As for the reft, 
thefe untimely or anticipated abortions are really mur
ders, according to the bell Cafuifts. Read the paffage 
of Tertullian, which Guy Patin ihowed to the lieute
nant-criminal, when the midwife was profecuted.
* Nobis vero homicidio femel interdidlo, etiam con- 
< ceptum utero dum adhuc fanguis in hominem deliba-
* turjf diflolvere non licet: homicidii feftinatio eft

2

A compari
son of the pow
er of confcience 
with that of the 
point of honour.

(29) We (hall 
ihow hereafter, 
remark [Z)], 
that the procur
ing of abortions 
is very antient. 
See the commen
tators of Minu- 
tius Felix, in E- 
ditione Ou^eliana, 
upon thefe 
words: Sunt 
qua in ipfis vi- 
jeer 1 bus mcdica- 
minibus Epoti s, 
originem futuri 
bcminis extin-

ci di um faci ant 
antequam pa
riant.

(30) See the ar
ticles clxii, clxiii, 
of the Thoughts 
upon Comets.

(31) See the 
Thoughts upon 
Comets, ubi 
luffa.

4 prohiberè nafei, nec refert natam quis erípíat àni-
* m n m . íz'on f-om rl 1 ■ftii O_  - Ä/T_
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c
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mam,-an nafeentem difturbet : homo eft Sc qui eft 
futurus; etiam fruftus omnis jam in femine eft (32). (32) Tertull. in 
As murder is once forbid, it is unlawful to dejlroy the 

foetus even whilft it is yet unformed: to hinder the 
birth, is to precipitate murder. And there is no difference 
between taking away Ufe already formed, and inter
rupting it whilft it is forming. That which would be 
a man, is in effect fo : and every fruit is already in the 
feed?
I remember I have heard this queftion put, whether 

or no to fpare fo many crimes to fuch women as 
have not the gift of continency, and to fave fo many 
iubjedls to the Republic, of which it is otherwife de
prived, it would not be neceffary to weaken a little 
the dominion of the point of honour, that is, to dimi
ni fh confiderably the difgrace of a woman unmarried 
who has children ; for it is obferved, that in countries 
which are lefs nice about this affair, and where fuch 
perfons may, without difficulty, be married, and ap
pear with confidence in company, that thefe abortions 
are much more rare, and the judges are lefs employed 
in punilhing thofe who murder their children. A grave 
mananfwered,and proved by very good reafons,that the 
remedy would be worfe than the difeafe, and that there 
is nothing which the Commonwealth ought to main
tain with greater care, than the fear of difgrace, when 
it is joined to criminal actions, as in the prefent cafe. 
For this reafon, faid he, magiftrates ought to be ex- 
treamly cautious in inflidling a note of infamy, becaufe 
one in difgrace lofes the rein which reftrained him, and 
infamy is lefs feared when we fee it made ufe of every 
day.
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fo much, I beg leave to add a word or two more. 
Would you plainly fee, that the force of the point of 
honour is fuperiour to that of confcience, confider one 
of the fix hundred women who had deftroyed their 
children. Religion diffuaded them from it by feveral 
motives : it fhowed them the murder, the eternal dam
nation of the infant, the injuftice of their intention, 
and the good ufe they ihould make of their fin. They 
defired to preferve the reputation of women of honour ; 
this defign was unjuft, a robbery, a meer ufurpation 
of a benefit which did not belong to them : nay, it was 
an ufurpation defigned for a very bad ufe, for deceiving 
the public in general, and a hufband in particular; for 
they wifhed they were in a condition to bellow them-, 
felves upon a man, as a chafte and modeft maid, and 
without the leaft blemifh. The advantage they might 
reap from difeovering their fault was great, with re- 
fpeft to their falvation ; from thence they might draw 
a thoufand reafons of humility and contrition. The 
point of honour no fooner appeared, but it overturned 
all this great number of batteries : muft it not therefore 
be acknowledged, that it is a thoufand times more 
powerful than confcience. 
alfo on my fide.

c

< 

c 

c

Apologet. cap. a. 
Patin, Letter 
clxxxviii, pg. 
137, cites him. 
What he cites 
pag. 144, out of 
the fame Ttrtul- 
ban de jfnirr.a, 
cap. xxv, is not 
to the purpoie,

‘ Da principio fi hanno in grande horrore gli in
fami mentre fi veggono mifti tra gli altri Cittadini : 
ma con l’aflùefarfi à tolerarli, pare, che fi di giorno 
in giorno fi allegerifca la macchia, che quafi al fine 
fvanifea in tutto. Così vienfi à poco à poco à porre in 
ufo nella Città il trafeurare l’infamia, errore d’ogni 
altro più grave, e più pericolofo per il viver Civile. 
Però ftimo io bene l’andar lento a dichiarar pubica
mente infami i rei, quando la nota, con cui fi fegna- 
no, non fia perpetua per terrore degli altri. Perche, 
fe ben l’infamia nafee propriamente dalla operatione, 
di chi commette il misfatto ; nondimeno non bene 
manifefta da tutti fi dùcerne, finche publica dichiara- 
tione non vi fi aggiunga (33). - - - At firft infamous (33) Lodovico 
perfons are greatly abhorred, whilfl they are mingled Buccolo, Acade- 
with other citizens : but by ufe in tolerating them, the ”1:t0 f’bponoÄ 

infamy leffens every day, and at laß quite vanifhes. dejp ¡¿onore. 
And thus by degrees it becomes eußomary in the city to Capsule xxiii, 
negiert infamy, which is the great eß and moß dangerous pag- 122, 
error in civil Ufe. However, I think caution is to be ^enc:<s 
ufed in inflicting public marks of infamy upon the guilty, 
when the marks wherewith they are ftigmatized are not 
perpetual, to the terror of others. Becaufe, tho'' infamy 
properly arifes from the action of him that commits the 
crime ; yet it is not evidently difeerned by all, unlefs 
public declaration be added to it? But fince I have faid

The Italian author is here 
‘ Però fi dovera à e-uidicio mio af- •> o

ferire, che aifolirtamente la Religione fia più atta à 
render gli huomini gialli, & innocenti : ma che all’ 
incontro per lo rifpetto degli interefìi, c per la ripug
nanza degli affetti, i quali quali venti contrarii, tur
bano il mare della vita civile, più operi per la felicità 
Morale il zelo dell’ Honore. Perche gli huomini fono 
più facili à moverli à bene operare per lo premio dell* 

*• H onore.



(34) Id. ib. Cfl- 
f itolo xx, pag, 
106.

(35) Drdin
court’s Dialogue 
about the defeent 
of Chrift into 
Hell, fag. 309, 
Edit, 1664.

* See Cardinal 
Bdlarmin in his 
Treatife of Pur
gatory.

PATIN. 501
jnecefiary to people the Limbo [D]. This will give me occafion to fpeak of an ordinance (d) See the re- 

of Henry II (d), which was fo rigorous, that a woman might happen to fuffcr matk Icl> 
death
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nal, and he alfo reprefented the danger to which they 
are expofed who commit it.

Quid juvat immunes belli ceffare puellas, 
Nec fera peltatas agmina velie fequi ;

Si fine marte fuis patiuntur vulnera telis, 
Et cœcas armant in fua fata manus ?

Honoré, & ä guardarfi dal mal fare per la macchia 
della infamia, die fi veggono innanzi a gli occhi, ehe 
per le promeffe di premii, 0 pur di caftighi futuri, e 
lontani (34). - - - Neverthelefs, in my opinion, it muß 
be owned, that religion is absolutely thefittefi to render 
men juß and innocent: but, on the other hand, becaufe 
of interefls, and the repugnance of pafiions, which, like 
contrary winds, difiurb the fea of civil life, the point of 
honour conduces mofl to moral happinefs, Becaufe men 
are more eafily perfuaded to do wellfrom the motive of 
honour, and to refrain from evil through fear of difgrace, 
which they fee before their eyes, than from the promifes 
of rewards or fear of punijhments, which are future 
and remote?
[Z>] To people the Limbo?} There is fcarce any need

of a commentary upon this after what we have faid; 
neverthelefs I will add a paffage of Mr Drclincourt. 
It feems, fays he (35), fpeaking to the miftionaries, 
that fome maß er s of your fchools have really defended into 
the bowels oj the earth, and exactly difcover cd and vifited 
all the fecret places there. Their moß common opinion is, * 
that there are under the earth four different places, or 
one deep place divided into four parts: they fay that 
the loweß place is Hell, where all the fouls of the damned 
are, and where their bodies frail alfo be after their refur- 
rection, and there alfo all the Devils are to be Jhut up. 
That the place next to Hell is Purgatory, or the place 
where fouls are purged ; but rather where they fatisfy di
vine juft ice by their ffferings. They fay, that in thefe 
two places there is the fame fire, and equal heat, and 
that all the difference is only in refpeft of duration. They 
think, that adjoining to Purgatory there is the Limbo of 
little children who die without the fiacrament ; and that 
the fourth place is the Limbo of the Fathers, that is, the 
place where the fouls of the juß weregatherd together, who 
died before the death of our Lord JESUS CHRIST. 
They maintain that this place is empty at pref ent; fo that 
it is a houfe to let. According this dodrine, the Limbo 
of little children is become the porch of Hell fince the 
afcenfion of Jesus Christ, for the Limbo of the Fa
thers muft go for nothing after that time. Here we 
might put the fame queftion which formerly the Cynic 
Philofopher aiked, when he faw the entry of a little 
houfe, Where is the houfe belonging to this gate (36) ? 
becaufe the entry of it was fo very great. The fron-

Hoc neque in Armeniis tigres fecere latebris : 
Perdere nec fœtus aufa leæna fuos.

At teneræ faciunt, fed non impune, puellæ. 
Sæpe fuos utero quæ necat, ipfa périt.

Ipfa périt, ferturque toro refoluta capillos : 
Et clamant, Merito, qui modocunque vident (41).

What boots it, that the fair are free from war, 

And what, that they re forbid the Jhield to bear 

Againfi themfelves, if they new arms employ, 

And madly with new wounds, their lives defiroy ?

(41) Ovid. A- 
mor. lib. II, E4 
leg. XIV.

(36) Diogenes 
Laertius, M>. in, 
r.urr.. y, relates tiers of pjell muft needs be of larger extent than all the 
it '.tberwife. - . - .... - 0
Myndum profec- 
tus {Diogenes Cy- 
r.tcus) cum vide- 
ret magnificas 
portas & urbem 
modicam, Viri, 
inquit, Myndii 
portas claudite, 
ne urbs veftra 
egrediatur.

(37) In the coun
tries where Po
lygamy is allow
ed, the wives of 
one and the 
fame hufband 
play a thouland 
tricks to hinder 
the fruitfulnefs 
of one another.

kingdom, which is very monftrous. Let us put toge
ther all the infants who lofe their lives without hav
ing received baptifm, whether they die after their 
birth, or perifh by a voluntary or involuntary mifear- 
riage, and doubtlefs you will have the two thirds of 
of mankind. The numbers of abortives would be 
aftoniihing, if they were certainly known, tho’ we ihould 
only reckon the victims of the point of honour, thofe 
of jealoufy (37), and thofe of effeminacy (38). All 
times have been concerned in this crime, in all parts 
of the earth, as might be eafily proved ; but I ihall 
only produce two teftimonies. Confider thefe words ofonly produce two teftimonies. Confider thefe words 
Juvenal :

Cum tot abortivis fœcundam Julia vulvam
Solveret (39) - - - -

Ö
(38) There are 
feme married 
women who to 
preferve their 
good fhapes, or 
to fave expcnces, 
diftroy their 
children. It is 
P’ctended that 
certain Cafuifts 
lend them a 
helping hand.

Himfelf the while

With impious drugs and potions did beguile

The teeming Julia s womb, and thence did wrejl 

Crude births, that yet th' incefiuous Sire confefs'd.

Dryden.

And elfewhere,

(39) Juven. Sat.
II, ver. 32.

Sunt quas eunuchi imbelles, ac mollia femper 
Ofcula deleélent, & defperatio barbæ, 
Et quod abortivo non eft opus (40).

(40) Idem, Sat.
VI, ver. 364.
S« alfo ver. 593.

There are who in foft eunuchs place their blifs, 

To fhun the fcrubbing of a bearded kifs,

And fcape abortion - - - -

tygreffes, that haunt th' Armenian wood,

Will fpare their proper young, tho' pinch'd for food;

Nor will the Lybian lionefles  flay

Their whelps *, but women are more fierce than they,

More barb'rous to the tender fruit they bear,

Nor nature's call, tho' loudJhe cries, will hear.

But righteous vengeance oft their crimes purfues,
And they are lofi themfelves, who won' d their children

lofe-,

The pois'nous drugs, with mortal juices fill

Their veins, and undefign d, themfelves they kill.

Themfelves upon the bier are breathlefs born,

With hair ty d up, which was in ringlets worn,

Thro' weeping crowds, that on their corps attend, 

Well may they weep for their unhappy end.

Dryden.
•

You may fee fome other paflages of this Poet in the 
remark [FJ. This furnifhes me with new proofs of the 
power of the point of honour. The means which were 
ufed at that time to kill the infant were dangerous to 
the mother ; they deftroyed many times the life of 
both ; and neverthelefs the young women chofe rather 
to run the hazard of death than of defamation : and 
even to this day, thofe who wait too long perifli fome- 
times under the remedy ; witnefs the lady de Guer- 
chi. Note, that thofe who preferve the child are de
livered without any crying,- unlefs it be in fuch a place 
where they are in no fear of being defamed by the dif- 
covery of themyftery : And this is a new proof of the 
inconceivable power of the point of honour : for it fup- 
preffes the effects of the fliarpeft pain in a tender fex, 
which groans, mourns, and cries, for the leaft things in 
the world.

It was faid one day to a miffionary, You cannot fay 
of the Limbo what the Poets fay of Hell, that it is a 
little houfe, Domus exilis Plutonia (42). There needs Harat. 04, 
not much place, anfwered he, for embryos. But, IV, lib. I. 
replied the other, how many children four or five years 
old, go to the Limbo ? And beiides, do you not 
know, that embryos and all children fhall rife perfedl 
men. Well, anfwered he, do not trouble yourfelf 
about it, the world is big enough.

As for the reft, there are fome people who think 
that Virgil, who owned a Limbo, Ihould have divided 
it into two parts; one for the children that die before 
they are born, the other for thofe that die in the cradle. 
The great number of the former deferved very well a- 
particular clafs, fay thefe people. Whence comes it 
then, that this great Poet fays nothing of thofe poor 
creatures ?

Drtdên.

Ovid exclaimed againft this heinous crime before Juve« VOL. IV?

Continuò auditæ voces, vagitus Sc ingens, 
Infantumque animas flentes in limine primo,

6 L Quos
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death by virtue thereof, tho’ ihe was not guilty of murdering her child. We will pro
duce upon this occafion the obfervation of a famous Civilian [_£], and relate a paflage of 
Henry Stephens, which will inform us, among other things, that none but fervant-maids 
were put to death upon account of that rigorous law [FJ. The very letters of Patin (how 

in

(43) Virgil. 2E- 
neid. lib. VI, 
ver, 426.

(44) Demonoma, 
nie des Sorciers, 
lib. bu, cap. •v, 
pag. tn. 447, 
448.

(4S) Beginning 
the year after 
Eaftcr.

** Lib. Hi, & 
iv, de legib. ff.
9. Sic Cato di
cebat nullam le
gem fatis com- 
modam omnibus 
efle.

(46) I believe it 
was in the year 
1698.

(47) Henry Ste
phens’s Apology 
for Herodotus, 
book i, cap. X'viii, 
pag. 223, &c. 
Anttutgp edition 
J 568, hi Z'VO,

Quos dulcís vitae exfortes, & ab ubere raptos 
Abftulit atradies, & funere merfit acerbo (43).

Firft Jhrill laments and tender cries are beard,

The ghofts of infants weeping in the door, 

Whom of fweet life abridgd, and from the breaft 

Untimely fíatelo d, the fatal day cut off, 

And in a funeral immature involv d.

Trapp.

[ E ] We will produce the obfervation of a famous 

Civilian.]. He fays, that the benefit of laws ought 
not to be fufpended upon pretence of fome inconve- 
niencies that they produce ; and upon this occafion he 
relates what Cato faid, that there is no law that is con
venient to all private perfons. Bodin’s words are 
thefe (44) : ‘ I confefs it would be better to abfolve the 
‘ guilty, than to condemn the innocent, but then I 
‘ fay, that he who is convided by ftrong prefumptions, 
i is not innocent; as he who was found with a bloody 
‘ fword near the murdered perfon, when there was 
4 none other by but he, and other conjetures we have 
‘ remarked. Wherefore king Henry II made an edit 
4 in this kingdom that was very ufeful, which was 
4 published and regiftred the fourth of March 1556 (45). 
4 wherein he ordains, that a woman fhall be reputed to 
4 have killed her child, and be puniihed with death, 
4 if file concealed her pregnancy, and her delivery, and
* if her child died without baptifm, and file could pro-
4 duce no teftimony of the one or the other ; nei- 
4 ther fhall they be believed who fay, that the child 
4 was Hill-born : which has fince been put in pratice 
4 by feveral decrees................. And, neverthelefs, it is
4 poffible, that a woman, to fave her honour, will con- 
4 coal her pregnancy and her delivery, and that the 
c infant which file would willingly have educated, may 
‘ die in the delivery : but forafmuch as under pretence 
4 that the child was kill-born, many murders were 
4 committed, it was wifely determined, that fuch a
* prefumption is fufficient to proceed to the punifhment 
4 of death, to revenge the innocent blood. For we 
4 muft not, for an inconvenience which does not often 
4 happen, fufpend the execution of a good law **, 
4 and for this caufe I was of opinion, that a woman of 
4 Muret, near Soiflons, fhould be condemned to death, 

4 having concealed her pregnancy and her delivery, 
4 and buried her child in a garden, in the month of 
4 March 1578? I know the author of the Dutch 
Gazette of llacrlcm, had publifiied, in the article from 
Paris, not very long ago (46), that orders were given, 
that this edift of Henry II, fiiould be reftored to it’s 
former vigour, and read on the feftival-days in all the 
parifii-churches. I know not whether any other Ga
zetteers made mention of it; but I do not remember 
that I found this news either in the Mercure-Politique, 
or in the Hiftorical Letters. Neverthelefs it might 
have furnifiled many reflexions.

[FJ A puffage of Plenty Stephens informs us, among 
other things, that none but maidfervants were put to death 

by this law.] Becaufe thofe other things may ferve for 
a confirmation and fupplement to the preceding re
marks, I fiiall not only relate what concerns the impu
nity of perfons of quality, but fhall alfo join with it 
fads and notes which this author fets down, before he 
tells us, that refpeft of perfons took place in the execu
tion of the ordinance of Henry II. The time wherein 
he wrote (hews plainly enough, that he had in his 
view the punifiiments which followed this ordinance. 
As to women murderers of their children, fays he (47), 
. . . . 4 the number of them is great, as well thofe 
4 who murder them as foon as they come into the world, 
4 as of thofe who exercife the fame cruelty upon them, 
4 even before they are born. And fir ft, as to the lat-
* ter, it is certain, their wickednefs is very antient; 
4 for we find the Greek Poet Phocylides exprefsly
* warning the women to take heed, that they do not
* commit fuch aéts. And Ovid, a pagan as well as
* he, upbraids a woman mightily for it, and adds many 
4 fine remonftrances againft it. Likewife we find that
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c
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Hippocrates, among other things, he fwore to ob- 
ferve, places this, that he would never give to 
women that whereby they might deftroy the fruit of 
their womb. This wickednefs is praftifed for two 
reafons ; by fome for fear they fhould be known to 
have loft their maidenheads, or generally, left they 
fhould be difeovered to have done that which it was 
not lawful for them to do, whether they be married 
women or widows ; by others, for fear they fiiould 
fhorten the time of their youth (48), and particularly (48) See, above, 
for fear of what Ovid fays, citation (38):

but note, that 
here Henry Ste
phens commits a 
grofs fault; for 
he applies thefe 
two verfes of 0- 
vid to mothers 
\vho murder 
their children 
for other rea
fons than that of 
covering the 
crime. See in 
the fequel of this 
remark, citation 
(56), that the 
fear rugarum 
•ventris is not the 

And without his teftimony we fee the fear of having 
. . I have convincing figns

heard alfo of fome ladies, nay, I have known fome 
who made no fcruple to wear bulks, at the expencc 
of the child that was in their womb, and that they see> below, 
might not lofe the honour of having genteel ihapes, 
they made no confcience of deftroying that which 
fhould be as dear to them as their life. For I fpeak 
of thofe very perfons who were got with child in a 
lawful way. As for thofe who are murderers of 
their children as foon as they arc born, throwing 
them, or caufing them to be thrown away, fome 
years ago, the monafteries of Nuns might have fur- 
nifhed us with a great many examples of them, (as 
well as of thofe who murder them in their womb) 
even in the time of Pontanus, witnefs what he fays, 
Quod quidem execrationis genus maxima facerdotes 
attingit, qux Deo virginitatem quum voverint, pol- 
lutis tamen votis, rituque facerdotali perjuranter at- 
que-incefte contaminato, gravidx fadlx, ne fcelus pa- 
teat, execrabiliori conantur fcelere idipfum prohibere 
ac corrigcre : dum aut medicaminibus adhibitis abor- 
tionem procurant, aut partum ftatim ipfum exani- 
mant, terrxque aut cloacis clam infodiunt. ----- 
Which execrable fort of crime chiefly regards the Nuns, 
who, tho> they have vowed perpetual virginity toGOD,

for fear of what Ovid fays,

Scilicet ut careát rugarum crimine venter (49), 
Sternetur pugnas triftis arena tux .'

Fhe belly muft be fmooth, no wrinkle there 

To Jhock the lover s wanton glance appear.

His touch as well as fight they fain would plcafe 

And the womb early of its burden eafe.

Dryden.

And as to what I have faid concerning the fhortning 
of the time of youth, the fame Poet alfo teftifies it, 
faying, Adde quod Ul partus faciunt breviora juventa 
Tempora.

proof of it every day before our eyes.
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pregnancy.

citat. (56).

r

(50) Henry Ste
phens is miftaken 
here, for in his 
time the corrup
tion of the mo- 
nafteries, and 
the connivance 
of the confeflors, 
were lefs than in 
former times; 
the reproaches of 
the Proteftants 
having ftirred 
them up to fome 

any one had occafion for them; but that the number watchfulnefs. 
of them was then greater than at prefent j as well 
becaufe the number of Nuns was then greater, as be- G*) I do not 
caufe they were more afraid of being di {graced, and 
even of receiving correction, if they were convicted 
of having played tricks, than they are at prefent, 
when their Father-confeffors are not fo very fevere 
(30) ; but, on the contrary, they themfelves, upon 
occafion, would be forward enough to have a touch. 
Befides, they fee many who were Nuns before, as they 
are now, married publickly (5 1), and well efteem- 
ed; which makes them look a little better to their 
confidences, than to attempt fuch murders. But it 
muft be confeifed, that this wickednefs extends far 
beyond the cloyfters, even to thofe unmarried wo
men that live with their fathers and mothers, or are 
under the infpeftion of their relations, and even to 
thofe of a good family ; nay, it extends to many 
that are widows. This is what the abovefaid Pon- 
tanus has not concealed concerning thofe of his 

time >

oufiy profaning the facerdotal rite, are got with child, 
and to prevent a difcovery fiill commit a more abomi
nable crime: fince by taking medicines they either pro
cure abortion, or elfe kill the child as foon as born, and 
privately bury it, or throw it into an hou/e of offee. 

When, I fay, that a great number of them might 
have been found fome years ago, I do not mean that 
it would be difficult to find fciue at this very day, if fo^f Oiime^rid

underftand this 
reafon of Henry 
Stephens, for 
either he fpeaks 
of the nuns 
which became 
Proteftants, or 
of thofe whom 
the Pope per
mitted to marry j 
and nothing of 
all this feems 
proper to move a 
pregnant nun to 
fave her child: 
to declare herfelf 
with child is not 
the way to ob
tain of the Pope 
a difpenfation of 
her vows,



PATIN.

( j2) See, above, 
article LAUNOI
(Matthew 
de), remark 
[B], why fer- 
vant maids arc 
mere liable than 
others to corrup
tion.

‘ time; for he adds, io what I have alledged already 
‘ from him, Mr verb monjlrofa bac feritate facer dotes 
‘ tantum, verumetiam vidua ac nub ties puella fplendi- 
‘ diffimaque etiam fcedantur familia. Servant-maids 
‘ have alfo plaid that trick very often (52), and it is 
‘ of them commonly, and not of others, that the 
< judges take notice, according to the Proverb above- 
‘ mentioned out of Juvenal,

Dat veniam conus, vexat cenfura columbas.

and that this does create great trouble, even to fuch 
perfons as have been relieved by Lucina (58) with the 
greateft fecrecy imaginable. Their invocations con
ceived according to the form of prayer which was ad- 
drefled to Laverna (59),

Labra mover, metuens audiri: Pulchra Laverna^
Da mihi fallere, da juftum fan&unique videri: 
Nodem peccatis & fraudibus objice nubem (60).

($8) The goddefs 
who preiiderh o- 
ver child-bearing.

(>9) The goddefs 
who was the pa
troncis of thefts, 
and fuch enter- 
priles as people 
would have con
cealed.

(45) Henn- Ste
phens, Apology 
for Herodotus,

225*

(54) Id. ib. pag.
226,

(5;) Above, ci
tation (49),

(c6) G. Lamy’s 
DiiTertation a- 
gainft the New 
-Opinion, that all 
animals are en
gendered of an 
egg, pag. 218, 
&feq. This 
diflertation was 
publifhcd with 
fome other trea- 
tifes of the fame 
author at Paris 
in 1678, in 
I2mo.

(57) A woman 
who was diflec- 
ted.

Yet thefe obnoxious men without reinorfe *)

Againft our tribe will put the laws in force, ✓*

C7-/j the dove' s wing and give the vulture courfe, J
Dryden.

( For I have very often feen fervant-maids hanged at 
‘ Paris for this crime, but no perfons of quality ; and 
‘ particularly I remember I faw in the Phyfic-fchools, 
‘ the anatomy of a fervant-maid, who had been
* hanged for this faft, viz. for throwing her child
‘ into the houfe of office...........(53) None can be bet-
‘ ter acquainted with fuch fecrets than the midwives; 
6 were it not the cuftom, at this day, to go to their 
‘ houfes to fetch them, and after they have blind-
* folded them, to carry them to the houfe where the 
‘ woman is that wants their help, who is then mafk- 
‘ ed, or otherwife covered, for fear of being known 
‘ by them, whofe eyes mull needs be then uncover- 
‘ ed. ... (54) It is true that many ladies now have 
‘ no need to proceed fo far, by reafon of the prefer- 
‘ vatives they ufe, to hinder their conception.’ There 
arc fome faults in this paflage of the apology for He
rodotus, as will appear, if anyone will take’the pains 
to read my marginal obfervations: and this alone may 
ferve for an excufe for my relating it at fo great 
length.

The firft paifage of Ovid, which Henry Stephens 
has cited (55), is in the fourteenth elegy of the fecond 
book de Amoribus, and difeovers to us, that a thing 
was commonly known at Rome in that age, which 
an old Apothecary, who had read many books of Sur
gery and Phyfic, confeffed to me he did not know, 
before he faw a new book which I lent him. He 
told me, when he returned it, that he had, by it, 
learned two obfervations very curious, which he had 
never heard of before, and which concern the figns 
by which one may know whether a woman has had 
any children. Mr Lamy, a Phyfician of the faculty 
of Paris, is the author of the book above-mentioned ; 
and he gives the following account (56) : ‘ This wo- 
‘ man (57) had had children, and before we opened 
‘ her, and without fufpeiling any thing of what we 
‘ found, we knew it by certain figns. Mrs la Marche, 
‘ chief-midwife of the Hotel-Dieu was there prefent:
* ffie had a fingular capacity in her profeffion, and 
‘ much wit and judgment in all things. 1 aiked her 
‘ opinion about many queftions concerning the figns 
‘ of virginity ; I delired to know how lhe knew, at 
‘ firft, that this woman, whom we were now to open, 
‘ had had children. She made me obferve the folds 
‘ of the belly : and when I replyed to her, that thefc 
4 might be occafioned, either becaufe fhe had been hy- 
‘ dropical, or becaufe her belly might be fwelled from 
‘ other caufes than her being with child, and that 
‘ thefe folds might remain. To convince me, fhe 
‘ ffiowed me, and all the company, what the mid-
* wives call, among themfelves, the rending of the 
‘ fourchete, which is the tearing of the entry of the 
‘ external orifice towards the anus, which is always
* made at the birth of the firft child, and confequent- 
‘ ly is an undoubted fign of the delivery which pre-
* ceded.’ Of thefe two figns of delivery, the firft is 
incomparably more terrible than the fecond, to one 
that is betrothed to a man, and who paffes for a maid ; 
for fhe has good reafon to hope, that her fpoufe will 
not know the fecond, and to fear that he will know 
the other. And by this we underhand the verfe of 
Ovid, much better than by the commentators ; and 
we plainly know why the young women among the 
Romans expofed themfelves to fuch a dreadful danger, 
that they might fhun rugarum crimen, that the wrinkles 
of the fkin of their belly might not difeover their 
crime. Thefe wrinkles therefore were much more to 
be feared, than the wrinkles of the face ; and there is 
no doubt but the confequences of them are commonly 
known in our age, as well as in that of Auguftus;

* Whifpering faid: 

Good, good Laverna, bear me, grant me aid 

For fuch a cheat, let all believe me good, 

Let me fecm juft and honejt to the crowd 

And o'er my cheats and forgeries fpread a cloud.

Creech.

(60) Horat. E-
P:ft. XVI, lib. 
i, ver. 60.

Their invocations, I fay, being fully heard, accord
ing to the defign of that form, do not free their minds 
from fear upon the approach of a new huiband, who 
does not expeft to End out wrinkles or folds, and 
from thence it comes to pafs, that they have recourfe 
to drugs as foon as poffible. Henry Stephens did 
rightly obferve, that in his time many ladies had fede
ral prefervatives to keep themfelves from being with 
child (61). Ancient Greece and ancient Rome were 
but novices in this wicked art, in comparifon of the 
XVIth century ; and it is pretended that the XVIIth 
century does even furpafs the preceding; and yet 
they have praftifed the grofleft and molt dangerous 
ways mentioned by Ovid. Read the abbot de Marol- 
les, upon this paifage of Ovid (62) : Veftra quid ej'o- 
ditis fubjediis vifeera telis ? - - Why do you pierce your 
entrails with little fbort pointed darts? ‘ It is a llrange 
‘ thing, fays he (63), that fo damnable an invention
‘ fhould have been put in practice, fo long ago, and (63) Abbot ¿e 
‘ that it ihould be renewed in our time. A wicked Marolles, Re- 
‘ woman being convicted of this abominable crime, rparJ<£ uP°p 
‘ after fhe had killed the mother, thinking only to
‘ kill the child in her belly, was punifhed exempla- ^.’269, 270. 
‘ rily at Paris, in the fame year that I wrote this This book wag 
‘ book.’ How ingenious foever thepaffions be which pnntedin i66x. 
are kept up by the point of honour, the danger is 
great, even at this day, for a young woman or a wi
dow, who grants the laft favour to a gallant; for of
tentimes the prefervatives fall fhort of their end ; the 
ninth month comes upon their backs, and there is the 
Devil on it, that feene is more troublefome than all 
the reft. For a teftimony to this I cite thefe verfes of
Madam des Houlieres.

(or) Henry Ste
phens, ubi fupra, 
pag. 22Ó.

(62) Ovid. E- 
leg. XIV, Jib' 
II, Amoruin, 
ver. 27.

BALADE à Mademoifellc D * * *

Ores eft temps de vous donner confcil 
Sur les périls où beauté vous expofe.
Fille refièmble à ce bouton vermeil
Qu’en peu de jours on voit devenir rofe. 
Tant qu’eft bouton on voudroit en jouir. 
Nul ne le voit fans defirs de rapine.
Dès que Soleil l’a fait épanouir,
On n’en tient conte, un matin le ruine, 
De rofe alors ne relie que 1’ épine.
Lorfqu’un amant, l’exemple eft tout pareil, 
Fait voir defirs à quoy pudeur s’opofe,
Si l’on ne fuit, l’amour eft un Soleil, 
Point n’en doutez, par qui fleur eft éclofè.
Alors en bref on voit s1 évanouir
Transports & foins par qui fille peu fine 
Préfume d’elle, & fe laiflé éblouir.
Mépris fuccede à l’amour qui décline ;
De rofe alors ne relie que 1’ épine.
Plus de commerce avecque le fommeil, 
Ou fi par fois un moment on repofe, 
Songe cruel donne fâcheux réveil ;
Cent & cent fois on en maudit la caufe.
Voir on voudroit dans la terre enfouir
Tendre fecrct duquel on s’imagine 
Qu’un traiftre ira le monde réjouir.
Parle-t-on bas, on croit qu’on le devine,
De rofe alors ne relie que F épine,

E N V O L
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in particular, that the author’s creed was very fhort [G], and that he had a great tender- 
nefs for his children. This is fufficient to refute the egregious impofture which a Ger
man writer has publiihed [Z/J. It is obferved, that Guy Patin refembled Cicero [ZJ. 
He died in the year 1672, and left a fon, who became very famous [X], and who 

excelled

ENVOI.

(64) Poems of 
Madam des 
Houlieres, png. 
’34, T35> edi
tion of Amficrd.
1694.

Galans fiefez donneurs de gabatine,
J’ay beau prefcher qu'on rifque a vous oui’r,
A coqueter toute Rile eft encline.
Plutoft que faire approuver ma Doctrine,
On fileroit chanvre fans le rouir, 
Mais quand tout bas faut apeller Lucine, 
De rofe alors ne refte que 1’ epine (64).

A BAL LAD to Mrs D***

Now is the time to give you advice,

As to the dangers to which beauty expofes you.

A maid refembles this pretty rofe-bud, 

Which in a few days becomes full blown. 

While it is a bud people covet to enjoy it, 

And every one that fees it defires to fnatch it. 

But after the fun has fully open d it, 

It is no more efleemd, one morning ruins it, 

Idhen of the rofe the thorn alone remains.

I'hus when a lover (for the infiance is very parallel) 

Difcovers the defires which modefiy oppofes, 

Unlefs they be fhunn d, love is the fun 

By which, no doubt, the flower is difclos'd.

¿Then, in a fhort time, all the tranfports and cares, 

Bor which the fimple maid was proud of herfelf 

Do vanifh away, and no longer da%le the eyes. 

Contempt fucceeds to love, which declines. 

Phen, of the rofe, the thorn alone is thine.

Now fleep is quite taken away;

And if at fo?ne time there s a moment's repofe, 

A terrible dr earn makes you wake in a fright : 

Phen a hundred and a hundred times the caufe is curs'd. 

You would gladly hide, in the bowels of the earth, 

Yhe tender fecret, which you fear fome traytor 

Will fpread abroad to make the world rejoice : 

When one fpeaks low, you think they do divine.

"Then of the rofe the thorn alone is thine.

fieries of religion, tho' it has been faid fo; but I doubt 

lefs of them now than ever (67). It may perhaps be (67) See his f«- 
faid, that the Bookfellers of Geneva have inferted into neral oration 
Patin’s book all that they thought fit; but that thought 
would be ridiculous.

The egregious impoflure which a German writer 
has publifhed?] His name is Axtius : he publiihed, in 
a letter about Antimony, which is joined to a treatife de 
Arboribus coniferis at ffenain 1679, ^Iat Dr Patin 
would have poifoned his own fon with Antimony, which 
he believed to be a poifon, but that happily, contrary to 

his expectation, it cured him (68). Charles Patin hav
ing complained of this calumny to the faculty ofPhy- 
fic at Jena, obtained all the fatisfadion he could pre- gium of Guy 

tend to ; for the faculty ordered Axtius, the Phyfician, 
to make a public recantation : 4 Saluberrima facultas
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fpoken by the 
bifhop of Meaux, 
March io, 
1687,
57, of the Holl, 
edition,

(68) Taken 
from the Elo-

Patin, prefixed 
to his Letters.

Yhe MESSAGE.

Compleat gallants, beguilers of the fair fix,

'lis in vain for me to preach, that 'tis dangerous to 

liflen to you,

Every maid is to coquetry inclin'd,

I could fooner fpin unhatcheld hemp, 

‘Than make women approve my dofirine.

But when with a low voice thou mufl call on Lucina, 

Phen of the rofe the thorn alone is thine.

(65) Advertifc- 
xnent to the rea
der before the 
Letters of Guy 
Patin, fd. * 6 
verfo.

(66) The month 
of April 1684, 
Art. I, pag. m.
116, 117. Sec 
alfo the Journal 
of Leipfic 1684, 
pag. 251,

[G] The author s creed was very fhort.] Let us fet 
down thefe words of his Elogium (65) : c He expref- 
4 fed himfe’f with the gravity of a Stoic, yet his words 
4 were biting ; in this he might have inftrufted Ra- 
4 belais. It was faid he wrote a commentary upon 
4 this author, and that he underftood him perfectly ; 
4 which was the reafon why he was accufed of being 
4 a little inclined to Libertinifm. The truth is, he 
4 could not endure bigotry, fuperftition,and hypocrify; 
4 but he had an upright foul, and an heart well dif- 
4 pofed : he was paffionately affeded for his friends, 
4 a liable and courteous to all the world, and particu- 
4 larly towards ftrangers and learned men? Take 
notice, that in anfwer to the accufation of Libertinifm, 
the author of the Elogium does not fay, that Mr Pa
tin was at the bottom well perfwaded of the Chriftian 
orthodoxy; but he only affures us, that he hated fu- 
perftition, and that he was an honeft man. See the 
News from the republic of Letters (66). This is not the 
anfwer that was made in behalf of the Prince of Conde ; 
for in oppofition to fame, they publiihed the decla
ration he made at his death, 1 never doubted of the my-

z

ilium TTA^tVodiAV (69) cantare cdégit, quam fupprejfa 
calumnia typis mandat am ad me tranfmifit, it is Char
les Patin who fpeaks (70), his verbis: Editioni 
traélatus hujus de arboribus, benevole lcéìor, fub- 
junxeram epiftolam de Antimonio, cui relationem 
de illuftriifimo Guidone Patino inferucram : Quia 
autem certo comperi illam falfam, & ab ipfius male- 
volis fine dubio effiéìam effe, epiftolam rurfus im
primi curavi, fabulam expunxi, & manibus celeber
rimi illius viri injuriam faéìam eile aperte profiteor. 
- - - Ehe faculty of Phyfic obliged him to tnake a re
cantation, which, when the calumny was juppreffed, 
they fent to ?ne in print, in the following words : 
Kind reader, 1 had joined a letter about Antimony to 
this treatife concerning trees, in which I had inferted 
a flory relating to the mofl illuflrious Guy Patin : but 
as 1 found it to be certainly falfe, and forged without 
doubt by his fpiteful enemies, I have caufed the letter 
to be reprinted, have expunged that flory, and do pub- 
lickly acknowledge the injury done to the memory of that 
renowned gentleman?

[7] It is obferved that Guy Patin refembled Cicero.] 
he late Mr Huguetan, advocate of Lyons, who

(69) He fhould 
have faid <xaXi-

(70) Carolos Pa
tinos, in Lyceo 
Patavino, pag.
102, 103.

<

c

i

Which brings to my mind what fome fay, that the 
chancellor de le Hofpital refembled Ariftotle : 4 Specie Elogium. 
c - - - -

c

c

<

c

knew him particularly, found that he had the air 
of Cicero, whofe ftatue is to be feen at Rome (71)? (71) Taken 

from the Lme

fuit augufta, vultu gravi & tranquillo, qui ut ex ve- 
teri numifmate apparuit Ariftotelis faciem plane re
ferret (72). - - - He had a noble air, a grave and 
compofed countenance, which, as appeared from an an
cient ?nedal, refembled the face of Ariflotle?

[7Q He left a fon who became very famous.] He 
was called Charles P a t i n, and was born at Pa
ris, February 23, 1633. hie made fuch wonderful 
progrefs, that he maintained Greek and Latin Thefes 
upon all parts of Philofophy in 1647. His Profeftor 
(73), who was an Irifh-man, and did not underftand 
the Greek tongue, was very angry at thefe Thefes, led Rogerius 0- 
when he was defired to examine them ; but feeing the 
young man prepared to defend them without a mode
rator, he was forced to prefide at the difputation, left 
he fhould proftitute his reputation. The Pope’s Nun
cio, thirty four biihops, and many perfons of quality, 
of the court and city, were prefent at thefe Thefes : 
the refpondent ftood the lhock for the fpace of five 
hours, in both languages, and was with great glory 
admitted to his degree of Mafter of Arts. He ftudied 
the Civil Law in complaifance to his uncle by the mo
ther’s fide, who was an advocate in the Parliament: 
he took his licence at Poitiers, after fixteen months, 
and was admitted advocate in the parliament of Paris. 
He fpent fix years in this profeflion, but he could not 
forfake the ftudy of Phyfic, to which his inclination 
always led him. It was not therefore hard for him 
to conform to his father’s will, which was, that he 
fhould give over the law, and devote himfelf to the 
profeffion of Phyfic. He reliihed, without difficulty, 
the good reafons that were alledged to him, which 
were confirmed to him by the teftimony of Marefcot. 
That famous Phyfician confefied himfelf indebted to 
his profeffion for three things, which he could never 
have obtained by the prieftliood, for which his father 
defigned him. He had enjoyed a perfed health until 
the age of eighty two years ; he had gained a hundred 

thoufond

(72) Sammarth. 
Elog. lib. i, ptg, 
m. 59.

(73) He wascal-



(/) See h:s Let
ter cccclv, pag. 
337, of the 
¿irá Torne.
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excelled in the knowledge of medals. He had loft his eldeft fon, for whom he had ob
tained in 1667, the reverfion of his profeilorfhip (e), and who had not the gratitude (/) seehu Let- 
that was due to the affection of fo good a father (/;. This was a great addition to his th(p3S’ 
affliction for the difgrace of his other fon [L], third Tome.

(74; Carol 
onus, ubi fu- 
pra> S3, 
$4.

(76) There was 
. found a po

lypus in his 
heart, and in 
the aorta, 
wherewith he 
waseboaked. ] 
have this from 
Mr Drelincourt, 
proleflcr at Ley
den, to whom a 
profeflor of Pa
dua, who was of 
the retinue of 
the Venetian 
ambcflhdors, told 
it. 1 mean the 
arobafladors who 
arrived in Hol- 
land in March 
1096, to con
gratulate his 
Britannic maje- 
fiy. They 
went, with all 
their 'retinue, to 
a kclurc of Mr 
Drelincourt, A- 
pril 2, of the 
fame year, and 
pid him many 
civilities, as he 
very well defer
red.

thoufand clowns; and the intimate friendfhip of feve- 
ral illuilrious perfons.
4

i

4

4

c

4

4

4

4

ins Pa- ‘
<

4

4

‘ you.
‘ call me upon the account of a certain indifference 
‘ he obferved in me) that our friend Marefcot confeffed 
( he was indebted to cur facred profeffion for three things, 
t ~ ~ ** -----

of Phyfic, he applied himfelf to practice, and had a 
great one. He read Lc-dlurcs on Phyfic, in the room 
ofProfeifor Lopez, who was gone to Bourdeaux. Fear
ing to be imprifoned if he ihould continue longer in 
France, he intended to retire into Holland ; Excedere 
Patria confiiltius fiiit, quarn libertatis di [crimen fubire 
flf). But the privateers of Oilend, did fo diilurb Na
vigation, that he returned from Havre de Grace to Pa
ris, and afterwards took the road of the Palatinate. 
He Hopped fome time at Heidelberg, and then travel
led into Germany, Holland, England, Switzerland, 
and Italy. He fixed at Baiil, but the war which was 
between the French and Germans upon thofe frontiers, 
made him fo uneafy, that he removed with all his fa
mily into Italy. Fie was made Profeffor of Phyfic 
at Padua in 1676 ; three years after he was honoured 
with the dignity of knight of St Mark. He under
flood, in 1681 that the king of France would receive 
him into his favour; and perhaps he would have re
turned into France, if the chief profeffor’s place in Sur
gery at Padua had not been given him, with an aug
mentation of his falary. I take this from a book 
which he publifhed at Padua in 1682, intituled, Ly
ceum Patavinum, five leones A Vit# Profefforum Pata
vii 1682, publice docentium. He died in that city (76), 
in 1694 (77), leaving two daughters, who became fa
mous for the works they publifhed (78). His wife 
was alio an author (79). Here follows a catalogue of 
the books which he publifhed, from the year 1662, to 
the year 1682. ltincrarium Comitis Bricnn#, Parifiis, 
1662, in %vo. Familia* Roman# ex ant. Yumifmati- 
bus, Par if 1663, ATrcatife of combuftible Yurf :
Paris, 1663, in ¿yo. An Introduction to the Hiflory of 
Medals: Paris, 1663, and Amflerdam 1667, 777 1 zmo. 
Imperatorum Romanorum Yumifnata : Argent in#, 1671, 
Fol. Yhcfaurus Yumifmatum : Am fl clod ami, 1672, in 
¿[to. Four Hiflorical Relations : Bafll 1673, and Lyons
1674, in \2mo. Prattica de lie Mcdaglie: Venezia, 
1673, in 12 mo. Suetonius illuflratus : Bafile#, 1673. 
De numifmate anti quo Augufli A Platonis: Bafile#,
1675, in [to. Encomium Mori# Erafmi, cum fig. Hol- 
benianis : Bafll. 1676, in I2mo. De optima Medicorum

■'felt a : Patavii, 1676, in 4/0. De Feb rib us: Patavii, 
1677, in yto. De Avicenna: Patavii, 1678, in ¿fo. 
De A iimifmate ant. Horatii Coclitis : 1678, in ¿[to. De 
Scorbuto: Patavii 1679, 777 Judicium Paridis:
Patavii, 1679, 777 Le pompofe fefte di Vicenza:
Padua, 1680, in ¿.to. Yatalitia Jovis: Patavii, 
1681, in ¿fo. Quod optimus Medicus debeat effe chirur- 
gus: Patavii, 1681, in ¿[to. Lyceum Patavinum, Pa
tavii, 1682, in ¿fo. He himfelf gave us this cata
logue in his Lyceum Patavinum. He forgot his Epi- 
flol# ad Eggelingium de Yumifmatibus quibufdam abflrufis 
Imperatoris Yeronis, publifhed at Bremen, in 1681, with 
the anfwers of Eggelingius (80). He wrote after this 
a Latin tranflation of the introduction to the know
ledge of Medals (81), which was printed in 1683 (82). 
Diflirt at io fherapeutica de Pefle, Aug flourg, 1683, in
¿fo. Commentarius in tres Infcriptiones Gr#cas Smyrna 
nuper allatas, at Padua, 1683, 777 M0, Commentarius 
in antiquum monumentum Marcellin#, at the fame place, 
1688, in ¿[to. Commentarius in antiquum Cenotaphium 

VOL. IV.

‘ Artem difeeres docerefque 
non Magiilratibus tantum fed Regibus ipfis & Impe- 
ratoribus leges praTcribentem : Sapientiflimos tan
dem quofque ab ore tuo pendentes, tuoque fubmiflos 
arbitrio cerneres. Recorderis, mi Stoice (fie quippe 
ob nefcio qua tn d.'Tr&Q&tAi' me compellare foiehat} Mare- 
fcottum noilrum tria fe facra? arti noflra; debere pro- 
feflum, quibus caruiflet, fi propofitum a Parentibus 
facerdotium fufeepiflet, fanitatem athleticam artatis 
anno LXXXII, centum aureorum millia, atque in- 
timam innumerorum illuilrium amicitiam (74). - - - 
You would learn and teach an art prefcribing laws 
not only to magi flrates, but even to kings and emperors : 
You would fee the wifefl men attentively liflening to 

Remember, my dear Stoic, ( for fo he ufed to

&c.’ As foon as Charles Patin was admitted Doctor

I

(77) See the 
Journal of Leip- 
fic 1702, p.ig.

(7$) See the 
Journal of Leip- 
fc, in the year 
1684, pae. 587; 
and in 1691, 
pg. 337, and • 
547. News 
from the Re
public of Letters, 
April 16S5, pag.
452.

(79) News, &c.
Ibid. pag. 453.

(81) I give the 
title which he 
ufes in his cata
logue, although 
the true title is, 
¿lr. Introduction 
to Hifary by the 
Kwwkdge of 
Mfdals.

(82) At Amfter- 
dam, ia 12 mo.

Marci Artorii Medici, at the fame place, 1689, in ¿[to. 
He had a hand in the edition of the Yhcfaurus numif- 
matum Petri Mauroceni, done at Venice, 1683, and he 
added fome notes to it. Perhaps I have forgot fome 
of his works. I muil add, that his hiilorical rela
tions were printed in Holland, in 1693, an<^ ^at his 
Introduction to the Knowledge of Medals was printed at 
Paris the fame year (83). This book was cenfured by (03) See the Hif- 
MrSallo the firll time it was printed (84). The au- ,
thor anfwered this cenfure in a piece intituled. A let
ter from a friend of Mr Patin, concerning the Journal 
of the Learned for February 23,1663. MrSallo, {peak
ing of this letter (83), continued to treat Mr Patin 
with great contempt ; which very much incenfed Guy 
Patin, as appears by thele words of his letter 331. 
I fet them down fomewhat at length, becaufe they in
form us, among other things, of the reafon which 
hindered Charles Patin from continuing his apology.
4 ~ ‘ *
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<
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4

4

4

4

4

Works ci the 
{.earned, Dec» 
1694, pag. 174.

(84) See the 
Journal of the
Lea 1 ned, Febr,

,6G5>
m. 150.

_ _ __ (S;) In the
1 do not know whether you have received a kind of Journal of Mar.
Gazette, which is called the Journal of the Learned, 9, lCo5> 
the author whereof having complained in a little ar
ticle againil my fon Charles, concerning a Medal 
which was made here the lail year for the Switzers, 
he has anfwered him. I have fent you his anfwer, 
which is wife and modeil. This new Gazetter has 
replyed to him, and there he fpeaks as one that is 
ignorant and extravagant. To which reply he 
ihould doubtlefs have had a fmart and flrong an
fwer, if Charles had not been defired to fufpend 
his reply, and threatened with a letter under the 
king’s fignet. The truth is, Mr Colbert takes into 
his protedion the authors of this Journal, which is 
attributed to Mr Sallo, a counfellor in parliament; 
to the Abbot de Bourze ; to Mr Gomberville; to 
Mr Chapelain, Sec. fo that Charles is advifed to de
lay his anfwer; and this is alfo the opinion of the 
frit pre!.dent, who defired it ihould be fo : a par
ticular reafon is given for it, viz. That he is not in 
favour with Mr Colbert, fince the fuit of Mr Fou- 
quet. We ihall fee hereafter, whether thefe pre
tended cenfurers, fine fuffragio populi Quiritnm, 
- - - without the fuff rage of the people and nobles,’ 
have power and authority to criticile thus all thofe 
authors who do not write fo as to pleafe their palate. 
Are we in the times of Juvenal, who faid boldly, 
Dat veniam corvis, vexat cenfura columbas ? - - - 
Clips the dove's wings, and gives the vulture courfe. 
Yet there is one thing that comforts us, and that is, 
That we arc not in the wrong, and that the learned 
and judicious are of our opinion ; but theie gentle
men abufe their power. The Republic of Learning 
is on our fide, but Mr Colbert is againil us; and if 
my fon defends himfelf, it is faid he will be font to 
the Bailille : It is better not to write (86).’ 
[¿J Flee difgrace of his .... fion] Charles Patin 

deplored it; he fays, that calumny had been the true 
caufe of it, but he draws a veil before it.
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ fed the highefl image of grief, upon the account of Iphi- 
nijiri Sit ¿z. t.o

C

( 

i 

4

His father was not fo myilerious; he particularly men
tions certain caufes, or rather pretences of I know not 
what prohibited books found in the iludy of his fon. 
It will be better to hear him fpeak: Every body pities 
him, no body accufcs him, and he is beloved by every body, 

6 M except

c Cum ecce 
¿Tvyja, fays he (87), verius FiaQoK\)V, Sc calum- 
niam dixero, me prxeipitem egit, Sc 
intulit. 'Fimanthum (88) imitari liceat, benigne 
ledor, qui cum mceflos pinxiífet adílantes, Sc tri- 
ititiao omnem imaginem confumfiffet, ob Iphigeniam 
flantem ad aras perituram, patris vultum velavit 
quern fatis mceilum pingere defperabat. Velum hie 
protendamus, feu dolore commoti ob fortunas per- 
ditas, feu charitate ob invidorum nequitiam. - - - - 
When behold misfortune, or more properly I may call 
it detraction and calumny, overwhelmed and involved 
me in abundance of evils. Allow me, courteous rea
der, to imitate Timanthes, who, after he had drawn 
the fpefiators with forrowful countenances, and expref-

genia who flood at the altar ready to be offered up, 
veiled the face of her father, whom he defpaired to 
reprefent fufficiently afflicted. Let me here draw a veil, 
being moved with forrow for the lofs of my fortune, or 
with concern for the wickednefs of my fpiteful enemies I

w. 202.

(S6) Guy Patin, 
Letter cccli, pag. 
34, 3;, of the 
third Tome.
See alfo pag. 33, 
54, 62, 64,
73, of the fame 
volume.

(S7) Carolus Pa- 
tinus, in Lyceo 
Patavino,
91-

(88) He ihould 
have faid 'liment- 
them.
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except fome knavifh Bookfellers. And yet he is abfent, 
and we have obliged him to refolve upon it in fpite of his 
Stoical humour. He always hoped that the juflice of the 
king would extend to him, but our enemies have had too 
much power. Yet to allay the fmart of our wound, it is 

faid, I. That it is for contempt of the court that a pro
cess was commenced againfl him, as being one that is ab

fent , and will not defend himfelf. 2. That it was by a 
fovereign and particular commiffion, without right of ap
peal which is extraordinary, and denotes fo much the 

more the defign there was to ruin him. 3. That the great- 
efl part of the judges have received letters under the king s 
fignet, and of recommendation to make an example of him.
. It is alledged, That a man of great power,
was our fecret enemy, who promoted and managed the 
thing againjl us ; becaufe they found among thofe books 
fome volumes of Mr Fouquef s cafe, and of the Hiflory of 
the enterprises of Gigeri...................Three books are named,
one full of impiety, which is an Huguenot book, inti- 
tuled,The Anatomy of the Mafs, by Peter du Moulin, a 
minifl er of Charenton, as if the Inquifition were in 
France. It is a fix-penny book: Paris is full of fitch 
books \ and there is fcarce any Library in France where

I C I u s.
fome of them are not to be found ; nay, there are fome of 
them even in the fludies of the Monks...................... The fecond
is a book, as they fay, again fl the fervice of the king, 
and that is, The Buckler of State, which was fold 
publickf in the P arliament-houfe ; and to which there are 

two anfwers in the prefs here. The third is, The Gal
lant Hiflory of the Court ; which are little libels that 
rather deferve contempt than anger. 1 think that theft 
three books are only a pretence, and that there is tome 
fecret enemy that alls againfl my fon, and is the caule of 

our misfortune (89). In all this you fee nothing that (89 • Guy pc 
comes up to the point, I mean the caufe which was bettercwchv' 
given out in Paris, to be the true reafon of the dii- P3?-3?o, of 
grace. It was faid, 1. That Charles Patin was tent loOle' 
into Holland with an order to buy up all the copies 
of the Amours of the Royal Palace ; and to burn them 
upon the place, without fparing any. 2. That a great 
prince gave him this commiffion, and promifed to re
ward him for his pains. 3. That this commiffioner 
having bought up all the copies, did not burn them, 
but lent a great number of them into the kingdom.
This is the common report, I know not whether it 
be well-grounded.o

(a) See, above, 
remark of 
the article 
GRASSIS (Pa
ri s de).

(A) Taken from 
Spondanus, ad 
ann. 1431, 
num. 9, pag.
m. 805.

PATRICIUS (Augustin) a canon of Siena, and then mailer of the cere
monies of the Pope’s chapel, and at laft bifhop of Pienza in Tuicany, flourifhed towards 
the end of the XVth century. Cardinal Francis Piccolomini, archbifhop of Siena, who 
was Pope, by the name of Pius the IIId, ordered him to write an abridgment of 
the acts of the council of Bafil. We fhall fee hereafter in what manner this was per
formed This is not the only work of Auguflin Patricius ; he wro:e another concerning 
the ceremonies of the Pope’s chapel (a) [A’j. He was fecretary to this cardinal Francis 
Piccolomini, in his legation of Germany, under the pontificate of Paul II (/>). I fhall 
examine whether Father Mabillon had reafon to fay, that there was another Auguflinus 
Patricius different from this [CJ.

( 1) He took it 
out of the king’s 
library.

(2) Taken from 
Spondanus, ad 
ann. 1431, 
num. 9, pag.
m. 805.

(3) Spondan. ubi 
fupra.

(4) Remark [ 
of the article 
GRASSIS 
(Paris dk).

f c) Pag. 524,

(j) See the re
mark [A J.

(6) At Clilla in
1 ft ria, according 
to Thuanus, lib. 
exix, pag, 817.

ni ; however, I affirm nothing. I know that Pius II 
conferred the name of Piccolomini on an able man, 
who was his fecretary (6), and whom he made Car- (6)7^«/«#. 
dinal. natui, common*

[Cj I fhall examine whether Father Mabillon had V."|
reafon to fay, that there was another Auguflin Patricius of ¿ . " 
different from this.] He has inferted in the firil tome theAWG^ 
of the Mufieum Italicum (7), the life of Fabian Bencius, 
written by Auguflin Patricius, bifhop < 
he fays (8) that this bifhop, who was Mailer of the

\^A] We fhall fee ... . after what manner this was 
performed.] Auguitinus Patricius, among other books, 
made ufe of two great volumes, whereof the Cardinal 
of St Mark lent him a copy. He affirms, that he faw 
them at Bafil, where they are kept with a particular 
care, as anciently the books of the Sibyls were kept, 
and that John of Segovia, a Spaniard, called the Car
dinal of St Calixtus by the council of Bafil, a man 
who continued obllinatcly in the fchifm until death, 
is the author of thefe two colledions. He adds, that 
he made ufe of an hiflory which Dominic, Cardinal Ceremonies under the pontificate of Innocent \ III, is 

different from Auguflin Patricius, who was fecretary 
to Cardinal Francis Piccolomini, and who wrote ail (s; Mabillon, 
account of what paffed in the Diet of Ratifbon, when 
that Cardinal was Nuncio there. So that there are, if 
we believe him, two Auguflin Patricius’?, who were 
authors; one was Mailer of the Ceremonies, and after
wards bifhop of Pienza, in 1683 ’ ^ie Ot-Jncr fecretary 
to Francis Piccolomini. The firll writ the life of Fa
bian Bcncius, and an account of the emperor Frede
ric Illd’s entrance into Rome (9) : The fecond drew (9) Itisinthe 
up the ads of a Diet of Ratifbon. It is of the latter, bd.H 
and not of the other, continues Father Mabillon, that 
Voffius fpeaks, in his volume of the Latin hillorians: 
You may obferve, that Voffius, in effed, gives no 0- 
ther title to his Auguflin Patricius, than that of fe
cretary to Francis Piccolomini, Cardinal of Siena; and ( to) VoKius, ¿e 
that he attributes to him no other book than the re
lation of what was done at the Diet of Ratifbon. He 
takes notice, that it was dedicated by the author in 
1471, to James Piccolomini, Cardinal of Pavia (10) ; 
and he adds, that Campanus called this Patricius, Ci
cero’s ape (11). I dare fay, that Father Mabillon is 
miftaken ; it docs not feem neceffary to me to find 
here two authors of the fame name, and I adhere to 
Spondanus, who fays, that the fame Auguflin Patri
cius, fecretary to Francis Piccolomini, was Mailer of minxi guaUixi- 
the Ceremonies, and bifhop of Pienza.

of Ferma had compofed of the firlt part of this council: 
1 his Cardinal was prefent there until the time of the 
rupture between Eugenius the IV and that affembly. 
Note, that the work of Auguftinus Patricius is not 
printed. Mr Rigault lent it in manufeript (1) to Spon
danus (2).

He compofed a Treatife concerning the ceremonies 
of the Pope's chapel.'] The Latin words of Spondanus, 
whom 1 have followed, arc Librum de Ritibus Sacelli 
Pontificii confcripjit (3). It is, without doubt, the 
fame with that which 1 have fpoken of el few here (4) 
in relating a pailage of Mr Coufin, where we fee by 
whom, and how the book of Auguflin Patricius, con
cerning the Rites of the Romijh Church, was publifhed, 
and what were the con'equences of that publication. 
We fee there alfo that Auguflin Patricius was nephew 
to Pius II, who had given him the firname of Piccolo
mini, and that he became Mailer of the Ceremo
nies under the fame Pope. It is certain, that in the 
epiille dedicatory to his book Sacrarum Ceremoniarum, 
inferted by Father Mabillon in the fecond Tome of his 
Mufizum Italicum (^), and dated from Rome the firfl 
of March 1 488,he calls himfelf AuguflinusPatricius Pic- 
colomineus ; but for all that 1 dare neither affirm, that 
Pope Pius II gave him that firname, or that he was 
his uncle : It feems to me more probable, that he re
ceived it from his mailer Cardinal Francis Piccolomi-

of Pienza, and’M6-

(7) 15b
^c.

Mufæum 1: .i- 
cum, ‘land,

Hiftor. Latíais, 
pog. 604.

(it) Auguflinum 
hunc iim.am 
Ciceronis ob ilu- 
dium ornandæ 
Diâionis appella: 
Campanos epi- 
ftola quad.im ín
ter eas Piccolo-

mus. Fid.

PATRICIUS (Francis} bifhop of Gaeta, a native of Siena ihevved a great 
reading, in his books; De Regno Regis Inftitutione^ and in thofe, De Reipublicee Inftilu- 
tione. He flouriihed in the XVth century. He is fometimes miftaken lor another 
Francis PATRICIUS (¿?), a great Anti-peripatetic Philofopher, who was born 
(bj in the territories of the Venetians, in the year 1529, or in 1530 (?), and who died 
at Rome, February the fixth 1597 (J). Confult Mr Moreri, as alfo Mr Teiffier 
They have prevented me in moft things that I could have laid, and therefore I fliall 

only

(<7) ThuanuS) 
ubi fupra.

(?) Additions to 
the Elogies taken 
from Thuanus.

(r) His effigies before his Peripatetic Difcuflions, imports, that he was in his fifty-firft year in 15805 and he fays in the be
ginning of his Nova Pbiloftpbia de Univerfis, that in 15S8, he was writing it in the fifty-eighth year of his age.



(1) Gefner. in 
Bbi.yW. 250, 
¿r 253, verft.

(3) In the Epi
tome of Gefner.

PATRICIUS.
only collect fome errors, and obferve fome things as to the editions I fhall only-

add,
be pardoned in him, than that which he has commit
ted, in fuppofing that an author who was beheaded in 
1447, is the fame Francis Patricius of Siena, who wrote 
the books de Regno & lnft. Regia. The latter lived 
under Sixtus IV (9), to whom he dedicated his treatife 
de República, Uf ReipubJicc? Inflitutione. Note, that 
Volaterranus, in the fifth book (10) of his work, gives 
us to underftand that the Patricius, whom the Sienefe 
beheaded, was puniftied in that manner during the 
war they had with Picinin, who invaded one of their 
cities, from whence they drove him away, being af- 
fifted by Pope Calixtus. But that Pope was not chofen 
till the year 1455. Mr M O R E R I is to blame for 
not faying, that Patricius, the Sienefe, was biihop of 
Gaeta. He afligns him the bilhopric of Carriati in 
Calabria; probably a fault of the Printer, which he 
did r.ot perceive in the bock of Aubertus Miraus, led 
him into this miftake. He had read in that author, 
Francifcus Patritius, Senenfis, prreful Caret anus {1 1), 
and not perceiving that it was to be read Caietanus, he 
made him to be bifhop of Cariati in Calabria. It is 
upon the authority of the fame writer, that he has 
placed this prelate in the beginning of the XVIth cen
tury ; which he had not done, if he liad known that 
Francis Patricius, who was promoted to the biftiopric 
of Gaeta by Pius II (12), died in the year 1494. If 
Mr Moreri, who refers us to Ugheili (13), had con- 
fulted him, he would have leen this. What he fays 
after Mira?us concerning the editions of the works of 
his pretended biihop of Cariati, requires a fmall fup- 
plement. The Latin edition of the nine books de 
Regno, and of the nine books de Republica, printed at 
Paris in 1519, is accompanied with the notes of John 
Savigni, Cum foannis Sawigncii fcholiis . . . cum ejuf- 
dem annolationibus (14). 'The Scholia relate to the 
books de Regno, and the notes to the books de Repú
blica. One Nicodon of Saimmaixent publifhed the 
books de República at Paris, in 1580, in 16mo, and 
added to them the arguments of the chapters, and the 
citations of authors (15). John le Blond, lord of Bran- 
ville, made fome extraéis out of all thefe works of Pa
tricius, and publifhed them in French at Paris in 1 530, 
as du Verdier informs us (16). Mr Joly (17) obferves 
that this John le Blond turned into French an extraSt, 
or a collefiion of the fine fl maxims of Erafmus's book, de 
Inflitutione Principis Chrifliani, and that this Extract 
was printed at Paris in 1546, with the Abridgment of 
the Republic of Francis Patricius. He obferves alfo tlmp . joJv Co_ 
this extraft was compofed by Giles d’Aurigni, called dícíHe Chrétien, 
le Pamphile, an advocate in the parliament; and that preface, pag. 
it was printed at Paris in 1543, with an Abridgment 1606.
of the Republic of Francis Patricius. We find in the 
Bibliotheque of du Verdier (18), that fohn du Ferey, ( gT 
knight of Dur-Efcu, a counfellor of the king's privy-council, 
tranflated out of Latin the firfl book of the writings of 
Francis Patricius, a Sienefe, bifbop of Gaeta, which 
treat of the reign or government of one fingíe per fin, called 
Monarchy, and of the inft itut ion of a good king, at Paris, 
1577, in 8vo. There is a French translation of the 
nine books of the Republic, printed at Paris in 1610, 
in 8vo. The author of that verfion, is called the Sieur 
de la Mouchettiere. I cannot tell, whether the notes 
which are found at the end of each chapter, are the 
work of the tranflator, or only a verfion of the notes 
of John Savigni. Who would not imagine, after fo 
many editions, that it is an admirable work, and yet 
thole that are good judges defpife it.
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[A] I jhall only collefl fome errors, and obferve fome 

things as to the editions.'] Gesner (1) had no reafon 
to believe, that Francis Patricius, the Sienefe, did not, 
perhaps, differ from Francifcus Lucius Durantinus, the 
author of a book De optima Reipublica? Gubernatione, 
printed at Venice in the year 1522. lie ihould have 
.laid, That thefe are two different writers; for the 
work of this Lucius is divided only into three books, 
whereof the laft is partly defigned to commend the re
public of Venice; but the work of Patricius is divided 
into nine books, and has nothing particular that re
gards the Venetians. In the epitome of Gefner (2) 
Francis Patricius the Anti-peripatetic is miftaken for 
the biihop of Gaeta. The fame fault is to be found 
in the Oxford Catalogue, for the Peripatetic Difcufli- 
ons, &c. and the books de Regno, and de Rcipublica 
Infttitutione, are attributed to one and the fame author. 
In theEpitome of Gefner we have tw'o other Patricius’s, 
who are mcer chimeras; for the pretended Fredericus 
Patricius Venetus, is no other than the Philofopher who 
attacked Ariftotle. This appears plainly from hence, 
that the fame books are attributed to him (3), which 
were juft before afcribed to Francifcus Patricius Senenfis. 
It can hardly be conceived, that there ihould be any 
compilers fo heedlefs : they fay in the fame column of 
a page, that Francifcus Patricius Senenfis wrote the Pe
ripatetic Difcuflions, and ten dialogues in Italian, de 
legend as fc rib en das que biftoria ratione, and that Frideri- 
cus Patricias Venetus, wrote the fame dialogues in Ita
lian, and the Peripatetic Difcuflions. They tell us of 
one Francifcus Patricius, whole commentaries were a- 
bridged, and printed at Paris. It is the fame author 
of whom they had already given the article: It is, I 
lay, Francifcus Patricius Senenfis. The Sieur Ko nig 
deferves lome ccnfure ; he did not know Patricius, the 
Sienefe, and applies to the other Patricius a paflage of 
Barthius, which cannot agree to him. Take notice, 
that according to him (4) that Patricius of whom he 
fpeaks died at Rome in the year 1597, and that he 
charafterifes him after luch a manner, that none can 
take him for any other but the Anti-Peripatetic. It 
is therefore an abfurdity to pretend, that, according 
to Barthius, he was beheaded. This will eafily ap
pear, if any one does but caft his eyes upon thefe 

‘ Scd quid coacervemus plu- 
res ? cum hanc rationem ¿era pulfandi ff, neque 
aliam potuifle inducere videam qui horum clan- 
gorum memir.erunt, e quibus Pindarum & Stefi- 
chorum cum aliis jam olim produxit, & inde Juve- 
nalem enarravit Francifcus Patricius Lib. 11. de Regno 
Sc Inft. Regia, vir omnino meliore fato dignus, quam 
qui in patria fua fecuri capite truncatus fuerit, Anno 
m. cccc. xlvii. aut paucis ante, fcribente Ra- 
phaele Volaterrano Lib. xxi. Comm. Urbanor. 
But why Jhould 1 heap up more P fince I fee this method 
of beating kettles, and no other could induce thofe who 
remember thefe noifes, among whom Pindar and Stcfi- 
chorus, 'with others, in more ancient times, and after
wards f uvenal, are related by Francis Patricius, a 
man worthy of a better fate than to be beheaded in his 
own country in the year 1447, or a little before, as 
Raphael Volaterranus writes, lib. 21. Comm. UrbanorI

(;) Barth, ir. Id. words of Barthius (5) :
1
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Can a paflage that fpeaks of a man beheaded in 1447, 
or a little before, be applied to a man that died in the 
year 1597 (7), I do not think that Barthius is guilty 
of an error in Chronology, fince although Volaterra
nus does not fet down in wluit year this Patricius was 
puniihed with death, yet he fufficiently intimates, that 
it was about that time.
of Tifernum,
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li, [and not I, 
os fanig fays') 
Thibiidos Stutii,
W 437«

(6) He (beaks 
there of the 
kettles they 
founded at the 
time of the e- 
dipfes of the 
moon.

(7) In the
dir Sewans 

jur la Poètes t 
Tom. /, www. 
1062, it is faid, 
that Francis Pa
tricius (yiz. the 
Philofopher that 
oppoled Ariftotle) 
was beheaded at 
Rome in 1597.

(S) Volaterran.
Commenter. Ur 
banor. lib. xxi, 

773-

Having mentioned Gregory 
and Antonius Panormita, he adds, 

Joannes Aurifpa Secretarius Apoflolicus fub Eugenio 
inter eruditos non admodum ignobilis ea tempeftate. 
Patricii quoque Senenfis, qui in faftione Civitatis fe
curi percuftus fuit ; magnopere commendatur oiatio fi- 
mul Sc eruditio. Petrus Candidus Nicolai V. Magi- 
fter Brévium fuit (8). ., . . John Aurifpa, Apoftolic 
fecretary under Pope Eugeni us, had a great reputation
among the learned at that time. And alfi the eloquence1

‘ and learning of Patricius of Siena, who was beheaded 
( in a fidition of the city, is highly commended. Peter 
‘ Candidus was mafler of the briefs to Nicholas VI This 
Teems to ihew that he fpeaks of one Patricius, who 
flourifhed under Eugenius IV, and who was not alive 
under Nicolas V. I confefs this is not convincing, 
but however if Barthius has not hit right upon the 
year, he is excufable; and this fault ought rather to

3

(9) Who was ad
vanced to the 
Popedom in 
1471.

ir..

(it) Miræus, fie 
Scriptonbus Sæ- 
culi XVI,
22.

(12) The 23d of 
March 1460. 
Ugheili, ubi in
fra.

(13) Ugheili, I- 
talia Sacra, Aw.

fag. 588.

(14) Ep’tome 
Biblioth. Gcfneri.

(t6) Biblioth. 
Franc, pag.

’ 406.

‘ Eodem ferine 
tempore (19) Francifcus Patricius Senenfis Farraginem 
quandam exemplorum Tub Reipublictu titulo, puc- 
rorum credo ufui ac chriarum in Scholis compoii- 
tioni, evulgavit: tantum diflimilis alter! Francifco 
Patricio Romano (20), qui non nihil pariter de hac 
re inter opufcula juvenilia protulit; quantum noftua 
Aquila?, aut Anfer difpar eft olori (21). - - - About 
the fame time Francis Patricius of Siena publifbcd a 
certain compilation of examples, under the title of a 
Republic, for the ufe, 1 fuppofe, of children, and for 
exercifes in fchools : as unlike the other Francis Patri
cius of Rome, who alfo publifbcd fimething of this kind 
amongfl his juvenile works, as the owl is unlike the 
eagle, or the goofe the [wan I
You will find in the treatife of the Origin of Printing 

at Paris, that the edition which John Savigni caufed 
to be publifhed, did not pleafe him, although the im- 
preflion was from a very good letter. It was full of faults,

(19) That is, 
nt the time when 
a book of Ro- 
bortcl, and the 
treatife of Je
rome Vida, de 
Republica, ap
peared. Naudae- 
us is miflaken ; 
for the book of 
Patricius was de
dicated to Pope 
Sixtus IV. Ro- 
bortel and Vida 
were alive ftill 
after the middle 
of the XVIth 
century.

(20) Nauda?us is 
miftaken, this 
Patricius was not 
a Roman, he 
was born in the 
territories of Ve
nice.

(21) Naudaews^ 
Bibliogr. PoJIt, 

and this vexed him fo much the more, becaufc he had
taken



$o8 PATRICIUS.
add, that Francis Patricius, the Philofopher, complains very much of his fate [B].

.'/) Nautas, He difguifed himfelf under the name of Francis Mucus (/) in the title page of his
Xmino^/^w. Difceplationes contra Theodori Angelutii calumnias. This Angelutius a famous Phyfi- 

' cian, had undertaken againft him a defence of Ariftotle. There is in the laft 
edition

taken a great deal of pains to correct thofe that were in 
the MS ; for you muft know that this edition was made 

from a MS, which John Prevoft, a counfellor of the par

liament, had brought from Italy (22). From whence one 
might perhaps conclude, that this edition of Paris is the 
firft.

[J?] Patricius the Philosopher complains much of his 
fateS\ He regrets the teven years he had fpent in the 
iile of Cyprus, being removed from his ltudies, and 
taken up with fuch affairs as were profitable only to 
others, growing weary of a labour, which was fo little 
to his own advantage, he lived with Phiiip Mocenigo, 
archbiihopof that iile, and after he had been fome time 
in his houfe, he followed him to Venice, and then to 
Padua (23). Returning with great fatisfadion to his 
ftudies, he wrote the life of Ariftotle ; but his unhap
py fate took him off from this pleafant employment, 
and tranfported him into Spain, tho’ from nine years 
of age he had fcarce done any thing but run from place 
to place, by fea and by land. Ecce me fati qua dam 
vis, qua me novem annorum puerum, ad hanc ufque ata- 
tem, peregrinationibus continuis terraque marique exer- 
cuerat, in Hifpanias abripuit (24). He returned to 
Venice at the end of fix months, and finiihed the life 
of Ariftotle. This work contained alfo a judgment 
upon the writings of this Philofopher ; in a word, it 
is the firft volume of his Peripatetic Difcuffions (25). 
This is what the Epiftle Dedicatory of this volume in
forms us of. 'Fhe dedication of the fecond diicovers to 
us, that the author found a place of refuge at the court 
of the duke of Ferrara, and an employ to his mind, 
fince he permitted him to teach in the university of 
Ferrara the philofophy of Plato. ‘ Cui melius labores 
* mcos dicarcm,’ thus he Speaks to Antony Montccatin, firft 

fecretary to Alphonfus cTEfte, the fecond of that name.
4 - - - —
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Tom. ii, DiicuiT. c 
Peripatet. pig« 
<77, 1-----  7™.'
t 581, in folio.

(22) Chevillier, 
Origine de TIm- 
prim. de Paris, 
Pag. 137-4 ö

(23) See the E- 
piftlc Dedicatory 
of the firft 
Tome of the 
Peripatetic Dif- 
cujjions.

£24) Ibid.

(2<;) It was prin
ted at Venice 
1571, in 4to.

(16) Patricius, 
Epi ft. Dedicator.

. . . quam ci viro qui me peiTum Cyprico bello 
datum, peffimorumque hominum ingratitudine, frau- 
dibus, infidiifque agitatum, perque multos annos for- 
tuna? adverfifiima: fludtibus actum, in portum recepit, 
in Serenifli. Principis hujus familiam interpoluit. 
Platonicam philofophiam, in fmgulare hujufee Aca
demic ornamentum publicc profiteri dedit (26) ?-----
To whom could I better dedicate my labours, than to 
him who, after I had been overwhelmed in the Cyprian 
war, harraffedby the ingratitude, frauds, and treachery 
of wicked men, and toffed up and down for many years 
with the waves of adv er fie fortune, received me into an 
harbour, and placed me in the family of this mof ferene 
prince. Lie allowed me to teach the philofophy of Plato, 
to the fingular honour of this univerfityl Thefe are the

• r-t’ <
Edit. Bafih

c

c
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heavy complaints he makes in a few words againft the 
malice of his envious enemies, and the hardnefs of his 
fiite. lie repeats the fame thing in the Epiftle Dedica
tory to the fourth Tome ; for in his addreis to a bifhop, 
who had formerly been his fellow-ftudent at Padua, 
he informs him of the entertainment he had found after 
many misfortunes in the city of Modena, and how Fer
rara ferved him at laft for an harbour.
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‘ forget it; nor that different kind of fortune, which kept 
c you always employed in the grand and weighty affairs of

{17} Patricius, 
Epi ft. Dedicato
ria Tom. iv, 
Di feu ft*. Peripa- 
tet. ad Bencdic- 
tum Manzolmm 
Epiicopum Rc- 

gien&m, pag.

‘ Neque enim 
locoruin diftantia, qua tu quidem per Italiani perque 
Galliam, ego vero per Dalmatiam, per Grseciam, 
per Afiam, ac demum per Hifpaniam atque Galliam 
disjunéli poftea temper fuimus, potuit earn oblivioni 
tradcre, neque ex animis noftris eradere fortuna dif- 
par, quae te in arduis temper negotiis ac magnis 
magnorum principum habuit, donee ad earn dignita
tem, qua nunc frueris, longè meritò es eveftus. Ego 
vero paupcric preflus, dum aliena commoda curo, 
mea non curo, continuis itineribus terraque marique 
exercitus, Cyprica clade oppreflus, atque ingratiffi- 
morum peffimorumque hominum fraudibus infidiif
que circumventus, Mutinx in patria tua, te abfente, 
apud veteres amicos, apudque Alexandrum Baranzo- 
num equitem, ac Tarquiniam Molziam fingularem 
totius feculi foeminam, primum retedi, poftea è ma- 
rinis fortunaeque fludibus in hunc portum fum de- 
vedus (27). - - - For neither the diftance of places 
whereby you and I have been ever after feparated from 
one another ; you by Italy and France,and 1 by Dalmatia, 
Greece, Afa, and at laft Spain and France, could make us

great princes, till you veas defervedly ralfed to that dig
nity which you novo enjoy, has been able to root it out of 
our minds. But for my part, after 1 had been oppreffed 
with poverty, whiljt I looked after the affairs of 
others, and neglected my own, continually fatigued with
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‘ journies and voyages, overwhelmed with the Cyprian
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he was profelior 
and after him Mr Moreri, fays, 
have followed Thuanus (29), 
having been profeiFor feventeen years at Ferrara, went 
from thence to Rome (30), being invited by Cle
ment VIII.

A certain perfon told me the other day, that Patri
cius was born at Clifla in Iftria, as rFhuanus affirms, 
and there is a fortrefs called Clifla in Dalmatia ; it may 
be therefore that Francifcus Patricius Dalmata, docs 
not diiTer from this Patricius, although MrTeiffier (31) 
defires us to take heed that we do not confound F R A JAC IS 
P AT R 1C IU S, of whom we now /peak, with . . . 
FRANCIS PA TRICI bs born in Sclavonia, who 
is the author of a book, intituled, Efpolitione delli oracoli 
di Leone Imperatore (32). I anfwered pofitively, that (31) Teiflier, E- 
there is no diftinEtion to be made between them, logies, 7?«. 
'Thuanus, in the firft book de Fita fua, gives the epi- hff-/79, 
thet of Dalmata to Francifcus patricius, the author of 9 ‘ 
the Peripatetic Dilcuffions. I was not io pofitive about 
thefe words of the book of Mr Teiffier, his new Philofo- 
phy about the Predicables He has ill tranilated,
laid that perlon to me, the Nova de univerfis Philofo- 
phia of T huanus. This tranilation means that this 
Philofopher propofed new doctrines concerning the 
five words of Pophyry, the genus, Species, afferentia, 
proprium, tA accidens: and it is no wife probable, that 
he w’ould take the pains to refute the fchoolmen about 
fuch things, in all that work. I durft not be pofitive.

Now 1 know what is the book which Mr Teiffier 
called new Philofophy about the Predicables: but he 
lhould not have thus tranilated the Latin title of this 
work ; for it treats not at all of the Predicables. It is 
a folio, and the edition of Venice, 1593, apud Robcr- 
tum Meiettum, has this title : Nova de IJniverfis Philo- 
fophia libris quinquaginta comprehcnfa, In qua Ariftote- 
lica methodo non per motum, fed per lucent & lumina ad 
primam caufam afeenditur. Delude nova quadam ac pe
culiar i methodo tot a in contetnplationem venit divinitas. 
Poftrc?no methodo Platonic a rerum univerfitas a conditcre 
Dto deducitur. Au cl ore Francifco Patricio Philofopho
eminentiffmo, bf in celeberrimo Romano Gymnafio fumma 
cum laude eandem PhiloSophiatn publice interpret ante, 

quibus poftremo funt adje¿la 7,oroaftris oracula CCCX\, 
ex Platonic! s collect a. Her met is TriRmegifti Ubelln b» 

fragment a quote unque reperiuntur or dine fcientifico difpofita* 
Afclepii difcipuli tres libelli. Myftica AEgyptiorum d 
Platone diet at a, ab Ariftotele except a, bf perfcripta Pbi- 
lofophia. Platonicorum dialogorum novus penitus a Fran
cifco Patricio inventus ordo feientificus. Capita demum 
multa in quibus Plato concors, Ariftoteles vero Catholic# 

fidei adverfarius oftenditur. You may tee that the title 
promiies only fifty books; yet the whole work is di
vided into four parts, whereof the firft contains ten 
books, the fecond twenty-two., the third five, and the 
fourth thirty-two, which makes in all fixty-nine 
books. The author intitules the firft, Panaugia; the 
fecond, Panarchia ; the third, Pampfyehia ; and the 
fourth, Pancofmia. He treats of the fublimeft queftions 
in Phyfics and Metaphyfics, and this he docs upon hy- 
pothefes altogether extraordinary. He vents many 
paradoxes, but not without difeovering an admirable 
and profound genius. He dedicated this work to Pope 
Gregory the XIVth, and the Epiftle Dedicatory is Thusn. 
dated at Ferrara, Auguft the fifth, 1591. This book cxix, yag. Si;» 
was centered, and the author was obliged to retradl (34), 
which he did a little before his death (35). (35)

[C] Aform

war, and circumvented by the fraud and treachery of 
the moft wicked and ungrateful men, I refided firjl at 
Modena, in your country, with my old friends, and 
with Alexander Baranxoni, knight, and Tarquinia. 
Moisei a, the moft excellent woman of the whole age, 
and afterwards I was carried by the waves of the fa, 
and of fortune, into this harbour.’ I do not find that 

at- Padua, as Lorenzo Craffo (28), 
It had been better to 

who fays that Patricius

(28) Lor. CraiTo, 
Elogii d’Huom. 
Letter. 7¿w.

62.

(29) Thuanus, 
lib. cxix, 
817.

(>o; Lor. CrafTo, 
ubi fupra, and 
Mortri, place hij 
profeflorihip at 
Rome, before 
that which it is 
pretended he had 
at Padua.

(31) Han- 
kius, de Script. 
Byzantinis, Lt 
/, 417.

(33) Teiflier, ubi 
lupra, pag. 277.



PATRICIUS. P A U L II.
edition of Moreri’s Dictionary, a new article [C], upon which I have a remark 
to make.

[CJ Moreri has a new article, upon which I have a 
remark to make!\ This new article is that of Pat r i- 
cius (Francis), and is to be found at page 133, of 
the Paris edition 1699. It contains this ; that this 
Francis Patricius, lived in the XVTIth century ; that he 
wrote in Italian a hiftory of Poetry, divided into ten 
books; that he does only aft the part of an hiforian in 
this work, without enlarging much upon the rules of the 
Art of Poetiy ; that his head was cut off at Ro?ne in 
1597. Janus Nicius Erythrams is cited in Pinaco
theca I, page 204 and 205. My fir ft obfervation will 
be, That this Francis Patricius ought not to be the 
lubjeci of a new Article, fince he does not at all differ 
from Francis Patricius the Philofopher, who is in page 
134. The proofs of this are demonftrative; for it is 
moil evident, that Nicius Erythrams, in the place 
cited, fpeaks only of Francis Patricius, the adverfary of 
Ariftotle, and that he fays two or three things of him, 
which Moreri attributes to Patricius at page 134. It 
is certain alfo, that Erythrasus afcribes to Patricius a 
book de Arte Poetica, which is the fame with that 
wherein, if we may believe Father Rapin cited by 

J'jtrtmemfurks Mr Baillet (36), he contents himfelf with ailing the 
Peeta, num. part of an hiforian, without enlarging much upon the
io6i. Rules of the Art of Poetry. I fhall obferve by the by,

that it is very probable this Jefuit did fcarce know (37) bella Poe
tica deca Ifto- 
riale. Della 
Poetica deca Dif- 
putata. 72'/s 
work was printed 
at Ferrara in 
1586.

(38) Lorenzo 
CraiTo, Elogji> 
Ton:, i, pag. 
62.

(39) Nicius Fty- 
thraus, Pinac* 
I, pag. 204, 
205.

(40) This is 
found in More
ri’s Dictionary of 
the Dutch edi
tion 1698, and 
in that of Paris, 
1699, in the ar
ticle PATRI
CIUS, author of 
the book de

this piece of Francis Patricius. It is a work divided 
into two decads (37), in the firft of which the author 
writes like an Hitforian, and in the fecond, like a Dif- 
putant who prefles Arifiotle very hard (38). My fe
cond obfervation is, that fince they intended to fpeak 
only to the difadvantage of this work, they ought not 

, who 
4 Edidit de fcri- 

benda hiftoria tres Dialogos, & de Arte Poetica to- 
tidem decadas, quibus precium ftatui pro illorum 
seftimatione vix poteft (39). - - - He publifihed three 
dialogues about writing hiftory, and as many decads 
upon the Art of Poetry, which are of an infinite va
lue! Neither fhould they have obferved, that this 

for Erythrceus fup- 
. I believe he is 

but it is certain that it contains two.

to have cited only Janus Nicius ErytEraeus, 
fpeaks very much to its advantage. ‘ ____
< * ... - .

4

4

4

4

4

work is divided into ten books; f 
pofes that it contained three decads. 
in ilia ken,
Laftly, They fhould not have faid, that Patricius was 
beheaded ; for it is falfe, and is no where to be found 
in the author whom they cite. To place in the XVIIth 
century a man who is believed to have had his head 
cut off in 1597, is a fault that ought to be afcribed to 
the Printers, but not that of faying that Gaeta is in Regno & Regit 
Calabria (40). Ir.ßituticr.e.

PATRICIUS (Andrew) was one of the learned men who were born in Po
land in the XVIth century. He ftudied at Padua, and acquired the efteem of the moil 

(¿) See the three famous profeffors of that country, particularly of Sigonius and Paul Manutius (¿7). He 
huHhnutius PuUlifhed fome books that made him famous and obtained good benefices in his
wrote to Andrew own country. He was provoit of the church of Warfaw, archdeacon of Wilna, and at
^tirigthand ^iffiop of Wenden. The king of Poland, Stephen Battori, having recovered Li- ^^stafovoi- 
2othofthe4th vonia, which the Mufcovites had feized, eredled a bifhopric in the city of Wenden, and feius, in Elogiis 

fitbVthe 3^ gave k to our Patricius, who enjoyed it not very long, for he died quickly after. This
was in the year 1583 (¿9. 28.’

[7/J He publi/hed fome books which made him famous 
He had carefully cultivated the ftudy of the Relles Let- 
tres, and wrote inLatin with fome politenefs. Which 
appears by his commentaries on two orations of Cicero, 
and by the harangues he made to the king of Poland, 
Stephen Battori, to congratulate him in the name of 
the clergy of Warfaw, for having three times beat the 
army of the Mufcovites. The pains he took, and 
which doubtlefs were very great, to colleib together 
the fragments of Cicero, difeovered very good things, 
which a great many learned men would never have 
come to the knowledge of, when they lay fcattered up

and down before he had colle&ed them. The works 
of Cicero which are loll by the injury of time, were 
fome of the fineft that he wrote. Several paifages of 
them which are found in St Auguftin and elfewhcre, 
are admirable ; but how many learned men are there, 
who would never have fought for them in thofe places ? 
It is therefore a great advantage to them that Andrew 
Patricius has colleilcd together thefe fragments. Me 
wrote alfo fome books of controverfy, Paralleli Ecde- ^,5Fb'°^ 

fire Orthodoxs cum Synagoga H^reticorum. De uera kA centum Pulono- 
falfa Ecclefia libri quinque (1). rum, pag.

PAUL II, created Pope the thirty-firft of Auguit 1464 (¿z), was fon to Nicholas (^phtina, in 
Barbo, a noble Venetian, and to a filter of Eugenius IV. Mr Moreri obferves, that Paul° 1L 
the Proteftants have fpoken very difadvantageoujly of this Pontif; but fince he fpecifies al- 
moil nothing, I iliall here give fome account of that matter. They fay then (¿), (¿) s« Du Pief- 
that he was an accomplice in the perfidy, wherewith Ferdinand king of Naples caufed ^^pniquitl7 
Picinin to be maflacred ; that he was a perfecutor of learned men [_//] : that he fold all pag. m. 542,f 
offices ; that he did not willingly give btfhoprics^ but to (itch as had other employments, 
from the fale of which they could make him a prefent ; that he extended the Bull of cafes 
referved to the Popes as far as pojjibly he could, having by that means fo much the more 
pretence to draw money from all parts: that he pur chafed at any price what valuable 
jewels he could get to enrich the Papal mitre, with which he took a pleafure to appear, 
his face being even painted; that he detained flrangers in the city, permitting the holy 

handkerchief

[7^] The Protefiants .... fay he was the -perfecutor of 
learned men.’} c He had fuch an averfion to men of 
‘ learning, that he looked on them as heretics, and 
( deprived all the learned men of their offices, who 
4 had been promoted by his predeceCors. Becaufe 
( (fays an hiftorian, who was a great flatterer of 

♦ Wicelius in * Popes *) he was euery ignorant, he cruelly perfecuted
Epitome Rom. ‘ all ^nen of learning and honefly, he ufed to call heretics
Pontif. 4 all thofe Romans who applied themfelves to the ftudy

( °f g00£l literature: and he always exhorted the chil- 
i dren of Rome not to ftudy. He not only deprinoed fe-ve- 

ji Ju ;iu,. Pic- c ral learne(i men of their eRates, but threw them into 
lugez Legitimes / / ’
centre le Pa- prtjon, and made them Jujfer cruel torments : among // 
pifmc, 4 others Baptift Platina, and Mylverton, an Englijhman,

24)« 4 provincial of the Carmelites (i),’ I have related in
VOL. IV.

other places of this Dictionary (2) the perfecution of (2) See the artL 
Platina, and what was the caufe of it. I fliall only fet cle PLATINA, 
down here the words, in which he reprefents the taile ^mark | A’J, 
of this Pope for Rudies. 4 Humanitatis fludia ita ode- ‘
4 rat & contemnebat, ut ejus itudiofos uno nomine hie- riens, re- 
‘ reticos appellaret. Hanc ob rem Romanos adhorta- mark [A ].
4 batur ne tilios diutius in lludiis literarum verfari pa-
4 terentur : fatis efle fi legere & fcribere didiciflent
4 (3). - - - For this reafon he exhorted the Romans not Platina, in
4 to fffer their Rons any longer to apply tbemfelves to Paulo If, fab
* learning: that it was juiheient if they learned to read fa-’ r:’ 3!)2>

(4) Du Pleffis, 
My Here dTniq.

543*

( and write! Mr du Pleflis having tranflated theie 
words of Platina, adds that they were the reafon that 
Genebrard in the fecond part of his Chronicle calls this 
Pope an enemy to virtue and learning (4). Father Gretfer, 

6 N not



PAUL II.510 .
handkerchief io be fbewn according to cuftom, that there might be the more people at once 
to behold him: that he had a baftard daughter [5] •> that he was ftrangled in the night
time by the devil in the very ail of whoredom [C] ; that he paffed the days in ileeping, 

HiftorV'pontifi- anc* c^e niShts in counting his money, and in viewing his jewels and pictures (c) ;
cum Roman. that he was a great drinker, and that in the midft of Lent he caufed games of drunken-

2+i- nefs t0 ge celebrated, to which he invited all forts of people, by giving them hopes of
(<i)id.ib. prizes and rewards: that he abandoned himfelf to Sodomy and Magic (d) [Z?j. Some

of

(5) Gretfer, in 
Exam. Myfterii 
Plcflieani, pag.
535»

not finding that in the Chronicle of Genebrard of 
the Cologne edition 1581, fufpefted the quotation to 
be falfe (5). 1 Shall decide nothing ; for tho’ my e-
dition, which is that of Lyons 1609, has not this re
mark in the place where Paul II is Spoken of, yet Ge
nebrard might poflibly have fo charafterifed this Pope 
in fome other place. Moreover, it is not eafy 
to conceive that there is an edition of Cologne 1581 
of the Chronicle of Genebrard, fmce the epiftle dedi
catory of the author is dated November 1584, and 
takes notice that it is the firft time the book is pub- 
lifiled. Perhaps the Printer of Father Gretfer has put 
M. D. LXXXI inftead of M. D. LXXXXI. But 
however, fince the edition he made ufe of is not the 
firft, it would ftill be a queftion whether it has not 
been curtailed of the paflage which Du Pleflis might 
have read in the firft edition.

[5] . . . that be bad a baftard daughter The 
proof which is given of it is taken from thefe four 
verfvs of Janus Pannonius :

(6) See Du Pleflis 
Mornai, My ft.

543, 
&'Joh. Zuinger. 
de Fefto Corpo
ris Chrifti, pag. 
13z.

Pontificis Pauli teftes ne Roma requiras,
Filia quam genuit, fat docet eflc marem.

Sanftum non pofium, Patrem te dicere poflum
Cum video natam, Paule fecunde, tuam (6).

Rome needs not fear ch Pope Paul the fecond''s tail, 

His baflard daughter proves be is a male. 

Whene'er, O Paul, 1 fee thy child, I may 

Rhee father call, but Holy cannot fay.

They confirm it by the following verfes of another 
Poet.

Quum fit filia, Paule, fit tibi aurum, 
Quantum Pontifices habere raros 
Vidit Roma prius, Pater vocari 
Sanftus non potes, at potes beatus.

As you ve a daughter, Paul, and wealth much more 

Phan Popes of Rome were wont to have before.

Of Rather truly you deferve the name, 

Rhe title rich not holy you may claim.

(?) Ibid,

(3) In the re
mark ] of 
the article ORI-
CHOV1US.

(9) Strt- Gretfer, 
in Exam. Myft. 
Pie Baran. pug. 
536, & Co’efte-

Reponfc au 
Myft. d’lniq. 
pug. HCft.

(to) Pcuccr,
Chronicorum,
A5. w, pug, n:.
-9 5’

1 hey add (7), that Paul II, having read thefe pieces 
of Poetry, fell a-crying, and lamented the hard law of 
Celibacy, and that he refolved to aboliih it. You will 
find elfewhere (8) upon what teftimony this is ground
ed. I muff not omit that Platina has faid nothing 
concerning that baftard, and that his filence is taken 
by the apologiils of Paul II for a juftifying proof: 
for, fay they (9), that historian has fpoken fo ill of 
this Pope thro’ a fpirit of refentment and wrath, that 
he would not have fpared him on the fubjeft of Incom 
tinency, had he been able to defame him as the father 
of a girl, known by all the Romans. They make 
the fame remark as to other Handers not mentioned by 
him.

[C] . . . . that he was ftrangled in the night-time 
by the Dewi in the very ait of whoredom Mr Du 
Pleflis Mornai fays this upon the teftimony of Peucer. 
1 have confulted that witnefs, and found he exprefles 
himfelf in this manner. 4 Paulus fecundus ob fpur- 
4 ciflimam libidinem mafcülam & artes Dxmoniacas 
4 publice infamis Sc execrabilis, utpote quern tandem 
4 in concubitu ä Dxmone ftrangulatum, obtorti colli 
4 terribile fpecie mortis genus oftendifle fama eft (10). 
4 - - - Rhat is, according to the verfion of Simon 
4 Goulart, Paul II, notorioufly infamous and execrable, 
4 cn the account of his fodomies and magic arts, was at 

according to the relation of Hiflorians, flrangled 
4 in his bed by the Devil, who twifled his neck off* 

I fancy this translator imagined thro’ a deception of 
fight that there was in his text cubitu, and not concu
bitu. Perhaps too he made ufe of an edition, wherein

the Printer had forgot the firft fyliable of concubitu. 1 
cannot conceive any other reafon, why he fliould have 
weakened the narrative of Peucer, by eclipfing the 
circumftance of the impure aft wherein the Pontif was 
ftrangled by the Devil. It is not the cuftom of Simon 
Goulart to enervate fuch things : on the contrary he 
takes a pleafure in heightening them. We have here 
an inftance of it, fince he has translated thofe Latin 
words fama efl by thele according to the relations of hi
florians. There is a good deal of difference between 
they fay, there is a report, and Hiflorians relate. Peucer 
only ufes the expreflion they fay, his translator has 
made ufe of another phraie: they are both in the 
wrong, for one ought never thus to defame one’s ene
mies without good quotations : but Goulart is more to 
blame than Peucer. The illuftrious author (11), who (n) Du Pleflis 
is contented here with the teftimony of a Proteftant, Mornai. 
Should have forefeen that he would expofe him to re
proaches. And accordingly it is come to pafs, as we 
fee by the following paflage of a Jefuit : 4 Illud Dia- 
4 bolicum mendacium eft, Paulum in ipfo a flu venereo 
1 a Diabolo ftrangulatum : nam omnes apoplexia ex- 
4 tinftum tradunt, etiam accerrimus hoftis ejus Platina.
4 Sed PleSfeus difti fui teftem laudat Peucerum, ho-
4 minem mendaciloquentiSTimum : cui qui fidem com-
4 modandam cenfet, is nefeit adhuc, quam in rebus
4 referendis infidus, & fide indignus fit Peucerus, eti-
4 am apud ipfos Seftarios, praefertim Lutheranos Ubi-
4 quiftas, qui Peucerum ob fcelera fua decennali carcere
4 macerarunt: quo forfan tempore a Diabolo hoc de 
4 Paulo mendacium accepit (12). - - - It is a dewlifh (I2jGretfer 
4 lie to fay, that Paul in the <uery act of whoredom was Exam. Mvft.
4 ftrangled by the Devil: fas' all Hiflorians, even his PlefT. pag 535.

4 fierceft enemy Platina, fay that he died of an apoplexy.
4 But Du Pleffis cites Peucer for his author, the gr eate fl
4 Znzr that ever lived: whoever thinks, that Peucer is
4 to be believed, does not yet know how unfaithful he
6 is in relating matters, and how unworthy of credit,
4 even amongfl the heretics themfelves, efpccially the Lu- 
( theran Ubiquitarians,who upon the account of his crimes 
( kept him in jail for the fpace of ten years : at which 
c time perhaps he learned from the Devil this lie con- 

c ceming Paul.'' 6 Du Pleflis quotes in the margin 
4 Peucher (13), a notorious heretic, fon-in-law to Me- (r.j jt/Hould 
4 lanchton, from whom we cannot expeft any true te- have been faid, 
4 ftimony with regard to the Popes (14).’ This is the that Du Pleifij 
anfwer Coeffeteau made. Oll^t t0 ^ave

[D] . . . . that he abandoned himfelf to Sodomy and 
Magic.] The end of the chapter where Mr Du Pleflis 
Mornai fpeaks of this Pope is thus worded : but the Coeffeteau, 
worfl ftill is we find an author that imputes to him both Rcponfe au My- 

Magic and Sodomy (i 5). He does not tell who the au- Here d’Iniq. 
thor is, and by this filence expofes himfelf to very II9$’ 
fevere reflexions. Gretfer challenges him to name z v r 
that author, and in the mean time treats him as the d’Iniq. 
forger of a calumny, which neither Platina, nor even pa^ 544. 
Bale has faid one word about. 4 Non vult PleflYus, 
4 homo religiofiSlimus, Paulum Magi^ is' prop) oft era: 
( Libidinis accufare; & tamen dum non vult, impu- 
4 dentiflime accufat. At, non deejfe, qui ilium horum 
( criminum infimulent. Quinam illi ? Certe non Pla- 
4 tina, qui odio Pauli talia flagitia vix latere fiviflet.
4 Non ipfe calumniatorum primipilus Balaeus. Quare
4 nulla injuria PleSIajum gravabis, licet ex ipfius offi-
4 cina deteftabile hoc commentum proceflifle credas :
4 donee unde acceperit auftorem edat, quern fi edide-
4 rit, Pleflxo tarn fimilem confpicies, quam ovum ovo,
4 & lac lafti (16). - - - Du Pleffis, a mighty religious (jg) Gretfer, ifl 

4 man, is unwilling forfooth to accufe Paul of Magic and Exam. Myft- 
4 unnatural luft ; and yet whilft he is unwilling, he mo fl Plefl. 55^’ 

4 impudently accufes him. But, fays he, there are not 
( wanting fome who accufe him of thefe crimes. Who
4 are they ? Certainly not Platina, who from his hatred 
( to Paul would hardly have concealed J'ucb wickednefs, 
4 Hor even Bale himfelf, the ring-leader of flanderers.
4 And therefore no injuftice will be done to Du Pleffis, if 
c we fuppofe that he forged, this abominable lie in his 
4 oavM jhop ; until he tell us the author he had it from,

* and



(J7) In the re
mark [GJ*

PAUL II.
of thefe things are related by Platina, either as certain, or as reports that had been cur
rent. The reft are not founded on very good teftimonies. However it be, I do not 
think the Proteftants have made mention of a notorious piece of injuftice of this Pon- 
tif, which we find in the writings of a contemporary cardinal, one of the moft il- 
luftrious prelates of that age. I fhall give it in the very words of one of the writers 
of Port-Royal [FJ. Paul II died of an apoplexy [F] the twenty-eighth of July 1471 (e). 
It was he who reduced the Jubilee to twenty-five years in hopes of enjoying this market in 
the year 1475 (/)•

(to) Mórofus e- 
rat & difficili» 
tum domefticis 
tum cxternis ; Se 
faepe quod promi- 
ferat mutata fen- 
tantia invertebat. 
... . Durus in- 
terdum & inexo- 
rabilis, fi quid ab 
eo peteres habe- 
batur, neque hoc 
contentus convi
ti & probra in 
te coniiciebat. 
Platina, in Pau
lo II, in fine.

(20) Thefe words 
are in the fecond 
buk of Jacobi 
Cardinalis Pa- 
pieniis Com men- 
tarii, />^. 371, 
of the Francfott 
edition 1614.

4 and if be does, you will find him as like Du Plefts, 
4 as one egg is like another, or milk to milk? One 
would be iurprifed that Mr de Mornai fcrupled to cite 
Peucer in that matter, fince he had juft cited him a- 
bout a thing, which was no lefs infamous. It is Peu
cer, who relates alfo, as we have feen above (17), the 
two abominations contained in the text of this remark. 
Gretfer did not know that.

I fhall obferve by the way, that had Peucer quoted 
any author of the XVth century, he would have fecured 
himfelf againil the reproach that may be made, for 
having brought a very uncertain tradition and very re
mote from it’s origin as his only proof. He wrote an 
hundred years after the death of this Pope : a time fuf- 
ficiently long to corrupt traditions that were not imme
diately fixed in fome writing (18). There is another 
obfervation I would make, which is, that we ought 
much more to miftruft a tradition of flander, than a 
tradition of praife, when it regards perfons who have 
incurred the public hatred thro’ the feverity of their 
extortions. There was not one ftory which people did 
not believe in France, when it defamed either cardinal 
Richelieu, or cardinal Mazarin. A domeftic turned 
away for very good reafons, a family challifed very juft- 
ly, needed only to flander their cminencies, and forge 
whatever they thought fit, and immediately it was be
lieved with all the pleafure in the world, and handed a- 
bout from one to another. Would an Hiftorian aft a 
prudent part to pick up fuch ftories ? To be able to do 
it without juft reproach, one muft be cotemporary : 
for then it might be poflible to make inftruftive inqui
ries : but at the end of three or four generations there 
is no poflibility almoft of finding out the grounds of 
uncertain and vulgar reports, which no author thought 
worth their while to adopt. It is proper to remember 
here that Paul II was of a rough and haughty temper, 
covetous, &c (19). To conclude, Peucer ought by all 
means to have quoted fome author, and not common 
fame in general.

[£] 7fhall relate a notorious piece of injuftice of 
Paul II in the very words of one of the writers of Port- 
Royal.] 1 It is the cuftom of the cardinals aflembled to 
t.
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chuie a Pope, to make amongft themfelves certain 
laws which they judge ufeful to the church, and to 
oblige themfelves by oath to keep them, in cafe they 
fhould be promoted to the lovereign pontificate. This 
cultom was obferved before the eleftion of Pope 
Paul II, and amongft other things it was determined, 
that it fhould never be inferted in the bullsand decrees 
that any ordinance had been made by the advice of 
the cardinals, unlefs in truth it had been examined and 
confented to by them : Bil in diplomatibus fa&um 
di cere ex fratrum conftlio, quod ad verum confulentibus 
iis decretum non efifet, lays the cardinal James di Pavia, 
Commen. 2. (20). Nothing could be more lawful 
than this decree, fmee it only obliged them not to tell 
a lie. So, Peter, cardinal de St Mark, a Venetian, 
having been chofen in this conclave, and having ta
ken the name of Paul II, confirmed as Pope what he 
had fworn as cardinal ; adding that he would have 
obferved thefe regulations, tho’ he had not been ob
liged thereto by a vow and folemn oath. Nevert he- 
lefs, as the mind of man is naturally bent to difen
gage itfelf as much as poflible from all manner of re
train t, and to look upon laws as a troublefome flave- 
ry, from which it is convenient to free one’s felf, 
this Pope gave car a little while after to fome ambi
tious and flattering prelates, who told him he was not 
tied down to all thofe regulations that limited the 
papal power, which ought not to be bounded by 
any laws : fo that far, from obferving what he had 
fworn, he rcfolved to oblige the cardinals to fign 
the bulls and decrees, without giving them any in
formation about them. This proceeding feemed very 
harih and odious to the facred college, who were all 
perfuaded that the Pope could not dilpenfe with keep
ing a promife fo folemn and fo lawful : and therefore

fr) Platina, ubi 
fupra. Others 
fay the 2$tb.

(/) Pleir,s> 
ubi fupra, p‘"g->
543*

‘ their inclination and opinion was, that they fhould ab- 
‘ folutely refufe the fubferiptions which the Pope de- 
‘ manded of them. But it evidently appeared on this 
‘ occafion, that the conftancy neceflary to oppofe a 
4 fupenor fo powerful, and who has fo many ways of 
£ doing hurt, is not a very common virtue : and that 
‘ as there is nothing more eafy and more ufual than 
‘ that obedience, which complies with all the inclina- 
‘ tions of fuperiors, whatever they be, fo there is no- 
4 thing more difficult and more rare than that holy 
4 difobedience, which leads one to oppofe them in 
4 things unjuft and unreafonable. The cardinals, fays 
4 James di Pavia, were forced to fign briefs which they 
4 had not read, fome by flatteries and J'otne by menaces : and 
i the violence of Pope Paul was fo great, that cardinal 
4 Befifarion running out of bis chamber that he might not 

fi°n a decree which he had not feen, the Pope flopped him 
1 with his hand, and threatened to excommunicate him un- 
i lefs he figned it, which he did at laft, not having 
* courage enough to withftand fo powerful an authority, 
4 tho’ in a vifible piece of injuftice. Thofe cardinals, 
‘ who had more honour and confcience, made likewife 
c more refiftance to this order of the Pope ; and car- 
‘ dinal di Pavia, who had a great deal, at f.rft was not 
4 contented with refufing to obey it, but moreover 
4 wrote to the Pope a letter, wherein he took the 
4 freedom to reprefent to him the obligation he was 
4 under to keep the oath he had made, and how un- 
4 juft the fubferiptions were which he would exadl of 
4 them. But at length he was overcome like the reft 
4 and carried away by the torrent of cowardice : and 
4 there was but one in the whole facrcd college, which 
4 was cardinal Carvial (21), that had refolution enough 
4 to hold out to the end, and to remain firm in refufing 
4 to fubferibe thofe decrees. This is what cardinal 
4 James di Pavia himfelf reprefents, confefling his own 
4 weaknefs with much humility, and extolling on 
4 the contrary, the Chriftian generofity of cardinal 
4 Carvial, a Spaniard by nation. We all fiubferibed, 
4 fays he in his iSzd letter, fome thro' the defire of ob- 
c taining what we wifhed for, and fome thro'1 the fear 
4 of being always expofed to the cfj'edis of his holinefs's in- 
4 dignation. Lt is true we have been cowardly and too 
c much wedded to curfelves. We have regarded, not the 
c interefis of God, but the flefh and the good things of this 
c life. No body however approved the proceeding of' the 
4 Pope. But there was none except cardinal John Car- 
4 vial, far advanced in years and illufirious by his merits, 
4 who acquired on this occafion tbe glory of being conjlant. 
c Pie excufed himfelf from confer ting to this infamy, and 
4 could not be diverted from his refolution by all the art- 
4 ful follicitations of the Pope, who prefifed him to it;
4 telling, in anfwer to all the motives that were ufed 
4 with him, that it muft not be expected he would aban- 
4 don juft ice in his old-age, which he had never aban- 
6 doned in his youth. Ifhallgive you, faidheto the Pope, 
6 no trouble about thofe laws, but allow me to have a re- 
( gard to my own confcience and honour. Which made
4 cardinal di Pavia conclude that this perfon was wor- 
4 thy, not only to fit amongft them as cardinal, but 
4 to prefide over them as Pope : V1 R profedio dignus, 
4 non qui nobifeum j'edeat, fed qui prerficleat ad confilium 
4 Sedis Romana: (22).’

I am furprifed that fuch a faft fhould efcapc fo many 
Proteftant authors, who have collefted together the 
wicked aftions of Popes.

[F] Paul II died of an apoplexy, y The complaint 
againit the Proteftants, as to what they fay concerning 
the caufe of his death, is not rightly reprefented in 
Moreri ; for there it is fuppofed they fay, that he was 
ftrangled by a man who found him with his wife. We 
have feen above (23), that they afcribe this execution 
to the Devil. It is very certain, no body faw him 
die (24). Platina thinks he died of an Apoplexy, oc- 
cafioned by his having eat two large melons. 4 Biba- 
4 ciflimus quidem erat : fed vina admodum parva & 
4 diluta bibebat. Peponum efu, Gancrorum, paftillo- 

4 rum,

(21) It iliould bi
Carvagiali

(22) Les TtriagF 
naires, Letter 
W) Pa^ 1So>

fq. Edit, of 
Cologne 16S3, tn 
S'uo. "Note, 
that the anony
mous author, (I 
be Have it is Fa
ther Quefnel) 
who publijbed tn 
j704 a bock in
tituled, Sincere 
Advices to the 
Catholics of the 
United Provinces 
upon the decree 
of the Inquifitiorl 
of Rome againft 
the Archbiihop 
of Sebaite Vicar 
Apoflolic, has 
recited thii long 
pafage of the 
Jmaginaires,

95, ftp

(23) In the re
mark [CJ.

(24) Apoplex i 
folus in cubicula 
ncminc vidente, 
fecunda noft is 
hora moritur. 
Genebr. Chron. 
lib. t'v, pa^. m. 
701, Car- 
ran%4t> in Sum
ma Concilior. 
pag. m, Syo.
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(35) Platina) in 
Pâulo II, fri.
362, 'uerft.

‘ rum, pifcium, fuccidise admodum dele&abatur, qui-
* bus ex rebus ortam crediderim apoplexiam illam, qua
4 e vita fublatus eft, nam duos pepones & quidem 
4 pra;grandes comederet eo die quo fequenti node mor- 
‘ tuus eft (25). - ------- He was indeed a great drinker :
‘ but the wine he drank was very fmall and mixed with 
1 water. He loved extremely to eat melons, crabs, pa- 

*■ fills, fifth, and bacon, whence I fiuppofie proceded the 
4 Apoplexy which carried him off, for he had eat two 
4 very large melons that day, when he died the night fiol- 

6 lowing? This Hiftorian fays elfewhere, that he be
lieves the Apoplexy was caufed by the weight of 
jewels, wherewith the Pope loved to load his head. 
4 Qui (Leo IK Imperator) adeo gemmis deledatus eft, ut 
4 direpto facrario S. Sophix coronam magni ponderis 
4 ac prccii fibi conftituerit, qua quidem ita frequenter 
4 utebatur, ut aut propter pondus, aut ob frigiditatem
* lapillorum fubito morbo correptus fit. Idem quoque 
4 accidifte noftra aetate Paulo 11 putaverim, quod adeo 
4 his muliebribus dclinimentis dele&atus eft, conquifitis 
4 undique magno precio gemmis, & exhaufto pene Ec-

4 clefiae Romans ¿erario ut quotiefeunque in publicum
4 prodiret, Cybele qusedam phrigia ac turrita, non mi-
4 trata videretur. Hine ego ortam turn fudore prsepin-
4 guis corporis, turn gemmarum pondere apoplexiam
4 illam puto, qua correptus fubito morbo interiit (26). <2.6) ideiT1 .
4 - - - The emperor Leo IK, was fo delighted with jewels, Adriano I, f
4 that having robbed the facrifiy of St Sophia, he made IZ5>
4 himfelf a crown of great weight and value, which he
4 wore fo frequently, that, either becaufe of the weight
4 or coldnefis of the gems, he was fieixed with a fudden
‘ illne b's. The fame I juppofe happened in our time to
c Paul 11, becaufe he was fo pleafed with thefe effeminate
4 toys, having pur chafed jewels every where at a great
‘ price, and almojl exhaufied the treajury of the Roman
i church, that whenever he appeared in public, he fieem-
4 ed to be fame Phrygian Cybele with a tower on his head,
1 and not a mitre. And therefore 1 am apt to think,
4 that the Apoplexy whereof he died fuddenly, might pro-
‘ ceed both from the fweating of his exceeding fat body, 
c and from the weight of the jewels?

PAUL (Father) a religious Service, and Divine of the republic of Venice. See 
SARP I [§*].

[ The author had promifed to give the article of the celebrated Father PAUL, under the name
S A R PI : But he could not be as good as his word for a reafon, which he gives in the body of the article 
PEIRESC. Rem. Cr.it.]

+ Cedrenus, 
Tom. ii, pag.
480.

4- Ibid, pag,
541*

(a) Bifliop of
Meaux, in his 
Hirt, of Varia
tions, book xi, 
num. I pag, 
ni. 128.

(A) Ibid, num, 
16, fag. 131.

PAULICIANS. Thus were the Manichees in Armenia called, when one Paul 
became their head in the Vllth century. ‘ They arrived at fo great a power -j-, either 
* by the weaknefs of the government, or by the protection of the Saracens, or even by 
‘ the favour of the emperor Nicephorus, who favoured that fedt very much, that at 
‘ laft, being perfecuted by the emprefs Theodora, the wife of Bafil 4-, they were in a 
‘ condition to build towns, and to take up arms againft their princes. Thofe wars were 
‘ long and bloody under the empire of Bafil the Macedonian, that is, at the end of the 
‘ IXth century (a).’ And yet there was fo great a (laughter of thofe Heretics un
der the emprefs Theodora [y/], that it feemed they would never be able to rile 
again. It is thought that the preachers whom they fent into Bulgaria [5], fettled there 
the Manichean Herefy, and that from tbence it fpread it felf foon after into the other parts 
of Europe (b). They condemned the worfhip of faints, and the images of the crofs [C] ; 
but this was not their principal charadter. Their fundamental dodtrine, was that of 
two co-eternal principles, and independent one upon another. This dodtrine at firft 
hearing creates horror, and confequently it is ftrange, that the Manichean fedt could fe- 
duce fo great a part of the world [DJ. But on the other fide, it is fo difficult to 

anfwer

(i) Under the 
word Ifauliciatis,

(2) Maimbourg’s 
Hift. of the Ico- 
noclafts, book fui, 
pag. 263, Holl, 
Edit, ad ann, 
845.

(3) In the article 
MAHOMET, 
remarks [UJ, 
and A j.

(4) Biihop of 
Itlcaux, Hift. of 
the Variations, 
lib. xi, num,
14.

(s) lb, r.um, 16,

PH There v:as jo great a flaughter of theft Heretics 
under the. emprefs Theodora?} There is mention macle 
of it in the Supplement to Moreri’s Dictionary (i). Fa
ther Maimbourg is cited there, whofe words are thefe, 
4 Theodora . . . .refolved effectually to bring about the 
4 converfion of thofe Paulicians, or to rid the empire 
4 of them, if they obftinately oppofed their true hap- 
4 pinefs........... It is true that thofe to whom fhe gave a
* commiflion and forces to compafs this defign, ufed 
4 them with too much rigour and cruelty ; for inftead 
4 of endeavouring to bring them at firft by mild and 
4 gentle ways, and with a charitable difpofition, to the 
4 knowledge of the truth, they feized thofe wretched 
4 people, that were fcattered in the cities and boroughs, 
4 and, as is faid, they killed near a hundred thoufand 
4 of them all over Afia, by all kinds of deaths, which 
4 obliged all the reft to go and yield themielves up to 
4 the Saracens, who knew very well how to make ufe 
4 of them fomc time after againft the Greeks. But the 
4 emprefs who had no hand in this inhumanity of her 
4 lieutenants, did neverthelefs reap this advantage from 
4 it, that the empire at leaft was purged from this ver- 
4 mine, during her reign of fourteen years(2).’ Thefe ways 
of converting arc altogether Mahometan and confirm 
what I have faid elfewhere (3), that the Chriftians, 
have been infinitely more cruel than the followersof 
Mahomet, againft thofe who were not of their religion.

[£] The preachers which they fent into Bulgaria.} Petrus 
(4) Siculus who was fent by the emperor Baiil, the 
Macedonian 4 to Tibrica in Armenia, one of the 
4 places of thefe Heretics, to treat with them about the 
4 exchange ofprifoners. . . . (5) dilcovered during the 
4 time of his einbafiy, that it had been refolved in the
* council of the Paulicians, to fend fome preachers of 
4 their feCt into Bulgaria, to fcduce the people tliat were

(

( 

t

< 

(

(

( 

(

newly converted. Thrace bordering upon this pro
vince, had been for a long time infeCled with this 
Herefy : and therefore there was but too much reafon 
to fear for the Bulgarians, if the Paulicians, who 
were the molt cunning of the Manichees, ihould at
tempt to feduce them ; and this obliged Petrus Sicu
lus, to addrefs to their archbiihop the book we have 
mentioned (6), that he might fore-arm them againft 
fuch dangerous Heretics. But in fpite of all his care, 
it is certain, that the Manichean Herefy took deep 
root in Bulgaria,
[ C] They condemned the worfhip of faints, and the

4 Petrus Siculus relates, that a Ma
nichean woman feduced an ignorant layman called 
Sergius, by telling him the Catholics honoured faints ingolftad with 

as deities, and that it was for this reafon, that the 
laity were hindred from reading the holy Scripture, 
forfear they ihoulddifeover leveral fuch like errors (7).

(6) It is a Book 
whofe title is 
Hißoria de Mi- 
nichais. Rade
rus tranflattd it 
out of Greek in- 
to Latin, and 
publiihed it at

notes, in 1604, 
in 4to.

images of the crojs.]
t

c

c 

c 

c

See what has been cited from Maimbourg in the Supple
ment to Moreri’s Dictionary.

[ D} It is firange that the Manichean fe£t could feduce 

fo great a part of the world.} We have feen elfewhere 
(8) with what earneftnefs Pope Leo admonifties all the ($) in the article 
bifhops, that they ihould not fuffer thofe Heretics con
demned to banifhment by the Imperial laws, to find 
any place of refuge. Yet this Flerefy fupported itfelf, 
and it became nccefiary to perfecute it with laws much 
more fevere, and to condemn to death all thofe who 
ihould make profellion of it ; neverthelefs it continued 
and fpread. The emperor Anafiafius, and Theodora, the
wife of Jufi ini an, favoured it. The followers of it ap
pear under the children of Heraclius, that is in the K11th 

century in Armenia (9). We have already fpoken of the 
great progrefs it made there. We have feen that the Variations, ibii 
mafiacre of 100,000 Paulicians did not hinder the num, 13.

2 fpread ing

(7) Hift. of the 
Variations, ibid, 
num. 15.

MANICHEES, 
remark [£].

(9) Hift. of the
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anfwer their obiedlions, about the origin of evil [£], that we muft not wonder that the 

hypothefis
fpreading of it in Thrace and Bulgaria. It infeCted after
wards great numbers of perfons in feveral provinces of 
France. Confult the biihop of Meaux (10). Lambert 
Danams obferves, that it made a great devaluation in Per- 
fia, Syria, and Mefopotamia, under the emperor Anafta- 
fius, and in Sicily under Pope Gregory the Great. 
c " - - ’
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C

C

c
6
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c
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c fiftcd a very long time.
i ftafius it yet openly prevailed I 
c - - -
c
i

< 

c 

provinces of the Eaft, where we find the doCtrine of 
two principles among feme Infidel nations; for they 
might have received it by other means than by the Ma- 
nichecs. I approve the thought of Lewis Thomaflin. 
The relations that are often given us of Afia, difeover 
that there are ftill, fays he (12), fome Manichees at 
this day, beyond the bounds of the ancient Roman empire. 
I cannot very pofitively affirm, that they are the remain
der, or the pofterity, of thofe who were fo often banifh- 
ed from the whole Roma?? empire, and who retired into 
the neighbouring provinces. There is in this fome probabi
lity, but not the fa?ne certainty, as when we faid the fame 
thing of the Arians, Neftorians, and Euty chians. Theft
are truly Heretics, who could not have their original but 

from the Catholic church in their time, whofe bowels 
they tore to go out of it. But the Manichees originally 
came from the Eaft, as defcending from the ancient idola
ters, who admitted alfo two firft principles, one of good 
the other of evil, as you may read in Plutarch, and fe
veral other profane Hiftorians.

[E] It is fo difficult to anfvoCr the objections of the 
Manichees about the origin of evilf 1 have prepared 
my readers (13) to fee here three obfervations which I 
ihould have placed in the article of the Manichees, but 
that I had a mind to avoid prolixity in that place. Let 
us now perform our promife, and not fruitrate the ex
pectation of thofe who have a mind to go after our 
reference. 1 (hall place below by themfelves (14), the 
fecond and third obfervation : but here follows the firft.

The Fathers of the church, who have fo well refuted 
the Marcionites, the Manichees, and in general all 
thofe who admitted two principles, have not well an- 
fwered the objections which relate to the origin of 
evil. They Ihould have abandoned all the reafons d 
priori, as the outworks of a place, which may be in
tuited, and cannot be maintained ; they fhould have 
contented themfelves with reafons a pofteriori, and placed 
all their forces behind this entrenchment. The Old and 
New Teftament are two parts of revelation, which mutual
ly confirm oneanother ; fince therefore thefe Heretics ac
knowledged the Divine authority of the New, it was no 
difficult matter to prove to them the Divine authority of 
the Old, after which it was eafy todeilroy their objections 
by (hewing that they are contrary to experience. Accord* 
ing to Scripture there is but one good principle, and yet 
moral and phyficalevil have been introduced among man
kind : it is not therefore contrary to the nature of a 
good principle, to permit the introduction of moral 
evil, and to punifli crimes; for it is not more evident, 
that four and four are eight, than it is evident that 
if a thing come to pafs, it is poflible. Ab aclu ad 
potentiam valet confequentia.------ From fad to pojjibility
the confluence is good, is one of the cleared and moil 
unconteftable axioms in Metaphyfics (15)- This is an 

mark [jD], cita- impregnable rampart, and this is fufficient to render 
tiro (59)’ the caufe of the orthodox victorious, altho’ their rea- 

VOL. IV. No. CIV.

(10) Hid. of the
Variât, hb, xi.

f11) Lambert. 
Danæus, Notis 
in Auguftin. de 
Hærefib. cap. 
xlvi, fol, m. 
II9, Vtrfo,

(12) Thomaffin, 
Of the Unity of 
the Church, 
few. i, Fart ii, 
cbap, ix, pag. 
378.

(t3) In thearticle 
MANICHEES, 
¿tation (61).

(15) See, above, 
the article MA
NICHEES, re-

Romam ipfam occupavit hsec haerelis, unde tamen 
expulfa elt á Leone Pontifice Romano circa annum a 
Chrifto pafTo 414. In Arabia tamen, Perfide, & 
TEgypto máxime viguit patuitque, unde poitea Ma- 
hometifmus tanquam ex ferpentis vipera?queuvoenatus 
& exclufus. Diutiffime etiamfubilitit. Nam& Anailafii 
Imperatoris temporibus adhuc in Perfide ; Mefopo
tamia, 8c Syria graflabatur aperté : 8c Gregorii Mag
ni Pontificatu in Sicilia, id eft, annos poll Manetem 
mortuum plus quam 340 ut apparet ex Gregorii E- 
piit. 6. lib. 4. 8c P. Diaconi lib 15. Hiíloria, ubi 
Indaganam eorum Epifcopum commemorat (11). - - - 
This Her eft infected Rome itfelf; however, it was ex
pelled from thence by Pope Leo about the year 414. But 
in Arabia, Perfia, and AEgypt, it flourijhed andfpread 
mightily, from which, as from a ferpent*s or viper s egg, 
Mahometifin afterwards was hatched. It likewifejub- 

For under the etnperor Ana- 
in Perfia, Mefopotamia, 

and Syria, and in the pontificate of Gregory the Great 
in Sicily, that is, above 340 years after the death of 
Manes, as appears from Pope Gregory s Epift. and P. 
Diaconus's hiftory, where he mentions Indagana their 
bifhop? I dare not affirm, that it fpread into the

fons a priori may be refuted. But may they be fo, 
will fome fay ? I will anfwer, yes; the manner of 
introducing evil, under the empire of a fovereign be
ing, infinitely good, infinitely holy, and infinitely 
powerful, is not only inexplicable but incomprehenli- 
ble ; and all that is objected againit the reafons why 
this being has permitted evil, is more agreeable to 
natural light, and the ideas we have of order, than 
thefe reafons are. Let us confider well this paflage 
of LaCtantius, which contains an anfwer to an objection 
of Epicurus. ‘ Deus, inquit Epicurus, aut vult tollcre 
‘ mala, 8c non poteil; aut potelt, & non vult; aut ne- 
c que vult, neque potelt; aut 8c vult &c potelt. Si 
‘ vult, 8c non potelt, imbecillis elt, quod in Deum 
‘ non cadit. Si potelt 8c non vult, invidus, quod ajque 
( alienum a Deo. Si neque vult neque potelt, & in- ’ 
( vidus 8c imbecillis elt; ideoque neque Deus. Si 
e vult 8c potelt, quod fo!um Deo convenit, unde er- 
‘ go funt mala ? aut cur ilia non tollit ? Scio plerofque 
‘ Philofophorum, qui providentiam defendunt, hoc ar- 
‘ gumento perturbari folere, & invitos pene adigi, ut 
< Deum nihil curare fateantur, quod maxime quserit 
‘ Epicurus. Scd nos ratione perfpeCta, formidolofum 
‘ hoc argumentum facile d.flolvimus. Deus enim po- 
‘ telt, quicquid velit; 8c imbecillitas, vel invidia in 
‘ Deo nulla eft : potelt igitur mala tollere, fed non 
f vult; nec ideo tamen invidus elt. Idcirco enim non 
‘ tollit, quia 8c fapientiam (ficut docui) fimul tribuit, 
6 8c plus boni, ac jucunditatis in fapientia, quam in
* malis moleitiae. Sapientia etiain facit, ut etiam Deum 
( cognofcamus, & per earn cognitior.em immortalita-
* tern alfequamur, quod elt fummum bonum. Itaque
* nifi prius malum agnoverimus, nec bonum poterimu9 
i agnolcere. Sed hoc non vidit Epicurus, nec alius 
£ quifquam ; fi tollantur mala, toll! pariter fapien- 
‘ tiam; nec ulla in homine virtutis remanere vciticria ; 
i cujus ratio fultinenda & iuperanda malorum acerbi- 
‘ tate confillit. Itaque propter exiguum compendium 
6 fublatorum malorum maximo, 8c vero, & proprio 
‘ nobis bono careremus. Conflat igitur, omnia prop- 
6 ter hominem propofita, tarn mala, quam etiam bona
6 (16). --------- God, fays Epicurus, is either willing to re- ^g) LaCtanh de
‘ move evil, and is not able: or he is able, and not wil- Ira Dei, cap. xiiij 
( ling: or he is neither willing, no?' able : or elfe he is PaS- 5^* 
( both willing and able. If he is willi?ig and not able, 
c he muft then be weak, which cannot be affirmed of God.
( If he is able and not willing, he muft be envious, 
{ which is likewife contrary to the nature of God. If 
c he is neither willing no?' able, he muft be both envious 
c and weak, and confequently not God. If he is both 
( willing and able, which only ca?i agree with the r.o- 
c tio?i of God, whence then proceeds evil ? Or, why docs 
( he ?iot retnove it? I know, that the great eft part of Phi- 
‘ lofophers, who ajfert a providence, are commonly embar- 
‘ raffed with this argument, and altnoft forced again ft 
6 thei?' will to acknowledge that God does not concern 
6 himfelf with the adminiftration of the world, which is 
( the ve?y thing that Epicurus drives at. But we ea- 
( fily overthrow this formidable argument by clea?' reafon.
1 Fo?' God ca?i do whatever he pleafes, and there is no 
( weaknefs 0?' envy in him: confequcntly, he Js able to 
( remove evil but is not willing, and yet fo?' all that, is 
( not envious. He does?iot remove evilfo?' this reafon, be- 
c caufe withal (as I have jhew??) he beftows wifdo?n, 
( and there is more good and fatisfahlion in wifdom, tha?i 
e there is painfulnefs in evil. By wifdom likewife we 
‘ come to know God, and by that knowledge attai?? to i??u- 
c mortality, which is the chief good. And therefore un- 
6 lefs we firft know evil, we fhall not be able 
c to know good. But ??either Epicurus ??or any othe?' 
( has obferved this: if evil be removed, wifdo??i ?nuft
* alfo be removed; no trace of virtue will remain ; be- 
c cauft virtue confifts in bearing with and overco?nirg 
c the fharpnefs of evil. And fo, for the fmall advan- 
‘ tage of the removal of evil, vee fhould be deprived of 
( the greateft, the moft real, and propc?' good. It is evi- 
( dent therefore, that all things, evil as well as good, 
‘ were intended fo?' the benefit of mankind?

The whole itrength of the objection could not be 
more fincercly reprefented ; Epicurus himfelf could not 
have propofed it with greater clearnefs and llrength. 
See the margin (17). But the anfwer of LaCtantius is 
pitiful, and it is not only weak, but full of errors, and 
perhaps of Herefies. It fuppofes that God mult pro
duce evil, becaufe otherwife he would not be able to 
communicate to us either wifdom or virtue, or the know- 

6 O ledge

(17) Note, that 
this objection oi 
Epicurus docs not 
concern moral 
evil, and if it 
did, it would yet 
be more difficult 
to be anfwered.
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hypothecs of two principles, the one good and the other bad, fhould have dazzled 

the

One may feel 
one of the con
traries without 
having ever felt 
the other.

Why cuftom 
blunts the fen fa
tion.

ledge of what is good. Can any thing be fliown more 
monftrous than this dodtrine ? Does it not overthrow 
all that Divines tell us about the happinefs of Paradife, 
and the fíate of innocence ? they tell us that Adam 
and Eve in this happy ftate felt, without any mixture 
of uneafinefs, all the pleafures, which that delicious and 
charming place, the garden of Eden, where God 
placed them, could afford them. They add, that if 
they had not finned, they and all their pofterity fhould 
have enjoyed this happinefs, without being fubjeft ei
ther to difeafes or forrows, and that neither the ele
ments nor animals, had ever done them any harm. It 
was their fin that expofed them to cold and heat, to 
hunger and thirft, to pain and forrow, and to the 
mifehiefs which certain beads do us. So far is it from 
being true, that virtue and wifdom cannot fubfift in a 
man without phyfical evil, as Ladlantius affirms, that, 
on the contrary, it muft be maintained, that man has 
been fubjeél to this evil; only becaufe he renounced 
virtue and wifdom. If the dodrine of Laélantius were 
good, wc mud neceffarily fuppofe that the good an
gels arc fubjeét to a thoufand inconveniencies, and that 
the fouls of the bleffed do alternately pafs from joy 
to forrow ; fo that in the manfions of glory, and in the 
bofom of the beatific vifion, none are fecured from ad- 
verfity. Nothing is more contrary to the unanimous 
fentiment of Divines, and to right reafon, than this 
doeftrine. It is even true in found Philofophy, that 
it is no wife ncceffary, that our foul fhould feel evil, to 
the end it may relifli what is good, and that it fhould 
pafs fucceffively from pleafure to pain, and from pain 
to pleafure, that it may be able to difeern that pain 
is an evil, and that pleafure is a good thing. And. 
thus Laftantius does not lefs oppole the light of na
ture, than the opinions of Divines. We know by ex
perience, that our foul cannot feel at one and the 
fame time both pleafure and pain ; it mud therefore at 
firft either have felt pain before pleafure, or pleafure 
before pain. If it’s fird fenfation was that of pleafure 
it found that date to be agreeable, tho’ it was ignorant 
of pain ; and if’ it’s fird fenfation was that of pain, 
it found that date to be uneafy, although it was ig
norant of pleafure. Suppofe then that it’s fird fenfa
tion laded feveral years without interruption, you may 
conceive that during that time it was in an eafy con
dition, or in one that was uneafy. And do not al
ledge to me experience; do not tell me, that a plea
fure which lads long becomes infipid, and that pain 
in time becomes fupportable ; for I will anfwer you 
that this proceeds from a change in the organ, which 
makes that fenfation which continues the lame, as to 
kind, to be different as to degree. If you have had 
at fird a fenfation of fix degrees, it will not continue 
of fix to the end of two hours, or to the end of a year 
but only of one degree, or of one fourth part of a de
gree. Thus cufiom blunts the edge of our fenfations; 
their degrees corrcfpond to the concuffions of the parts 
of the brain, and this concuffion is weakened by fre
quent repetitions, from whence it comes to pafs that 
the degrees of fenfation are diminiihed. But if pain 
or joy were communicated to us in the fame degree 
fucceffively' for a hundred years, wefhould be as unhap
py or as happy the hundredth year as the fird day ; 
which plainly proves that a creature may be happy 
with a continued good, or unhappy with a continued, 
evil; and that the alternative, which Ladantius fpeaks 
of, isa bad folution of the difficulty. It is not found
ed upon the nature of good and evil, nor upon the na
ture of the fubjeft which receives them, nor upon the 
nature of the caufe which produces them. Pleafure 
and pain are no lefs proper to be communicated the 
fecond moment than the fird, and the third moment 
than the fecond, and fo of all the red. Our foul is 
allo as lufceptible of them after it has felt them one 
moment, as it was before it felt them, and God who 
gives them is no lefs capable of producing them the 
fecond time than the fird. This is what we learn from 
the natural idea’s we have of thefe objects. Chridian 
Theology confirms this invincibly, fince it teaches us, 
that the torments of the damned (hall be eternal and 
continued, and as fnarp at the end of an hundred thou
fand years as the fird day ; and that on the contrary 
the pleafures of Paradife ihall lad eternally and con
tinually, without ever abating. 1 would gladly know 
whether, fuppofing a thing which is very eafy, that 
there were two funs in the world, whereof one iliould

rife when the other fets, we mud not conclude that 
darknefs would be unknown to mankind. According 
to this fine Philofophy of Laitantius, we mud alio 
conclude, that a man could not know the light, that 
he would not know it is day, and that he fees the 
objefts before him, ¿Yr. See the margin (i 8).

What I have jud now faid, proves invincibly, I 
think, that there is no advantage to be gained againftour 
Paulicians, by reprefenting to them, that God has min
gled good and evil, only becaufe he forefaw that a pure 
and unmixed good would feem to us infipid in a little 
time. They will anfwer, that this property is not 
contained in the idea we have of a good thing, and 
that it is diredtly contrary to the common dodrine 
about the happinefs of Paradife. Andas to the experience 
which teaches us but too much ; i. That the joys of 
this life are not felt, but in proportion as they deliver 
us from a troublelome date. 2. That they draw after 
them difguft, when they have continued a little while: 
they will maintain, that this phenomenon is inexpli
cable, unicfs we have recourfe to the hypothefis of two 
principles. For if we depend, will they fay, only 
upon one caufe, Almighty, infinitely good, and infi
nitely free, and which difpofes univerfally of all beings, 
according to the good pleafure of his own will, we 
ought not to feel any evil, all our good ought to be 
pure, and we ought never to have the lealt difguft. 
The author of our being, if he is infinitely beneficent, 
ought to take a continual pleafure in making us happy, 
and preventing every thing that may dillurb ordiminifti 
our joy : for it is a character effentially contained in the 
idea of fupream goodnefs. The fibres of our brain, 
cannot be the caule that God weakens our picalures; 
for acording to you, he is the only author of matter ; 
he is Almighty, and nothing can hinder him front 
ading according to the full extent of his infinite good
nefs ; he needs only will, that our pleafures diould not 
depend upon the fibres of our brain ; and if he wills 
that they fhould depend upon them, he can preferve 
thefe fibres eternally in the fame Plate; he needs only 
to will either that they fhould not wear out at all, or 
that the damage they Puffer diould be quickly repaired. 
You cannot therefore explain what we experience, but 
by the hypothefis of two principles. If wc feel plea
fure, it is the good principle that gives it to us ; but 
if we do not feel it perfcdly pure, and if we are quick
ly difgufted with it, it is becaufe there is an ill principle 
that thwarts the good. The latter, to be even with 
him, makes our pains lefs grievous by cuftom, and 
gives us always fome hopes in the greatefi evils. This, 
and the good ufe that is often made of adverfity, and 
the bad ufe that is often made of profperity, are phe
nomena which are admirably explained, according to 
the Manichean hypothefis. Thefe arc things which 
lead us to fuppofe, that the two principles made an 
agreement which reciprocally limits their opera
tions (19). The good principle cannot do us all the (19) in the re
good he defires: it was neceffary that in order to do mark [Ij. 
us a great deal of good, he Diould confent, that his 
adverfary fhould do us as much evil ; for without this 
confent the chaos would Hill have remained a chaos, 
and no creature would ever have felt what is good. 
Thus fupreme goodnefs finding it a better way for it’s 
own fatisfaftion, to fee the world fometimes happy, 
and fometimes miferable, than never to fee it happy, 
made an agreement which produced the mixture of 
good and evil we now fee in mankind. By afcribing 
to your principle an almighty power, and the glory 
of enjoying eternity alone, you have deprived him of 
an attribute which goes before all the reft ; for optimus, 
the beft, precedes always maximus the greateft, in the 
ftile of the moft learned nations, when they fpeak of 
God. You fuppofe, that having nothing to hinder 
him from loading his creatures with good things, he 
oppreffes them with evils ; and if any of them be ad
vanced, it is that their fall may be the greater (20). (20) Tolluntur 
We clear him from any guilt in all this matter, we in altum ut lapfa 
explain without impeaching his goodnefs, all that can 
be faid of the inconftancy of fortune, the jealoufy of XXX>* /, 
Nemefis,and the continual fport which /Efop makes the circa ir.it. 
employment of God : he exalts things, fays TEfop, 
that are low, and abafes things that are high (21). lie (21) See the. ar- 
could obtain no more, fay we, from his adverfary : tide/ESOP, 
his goodnefs extended as far as it could ; if he does us I J’
no more good, it is becaufe he cannot; we have no 
reafon therefore to complain. ?

2 Who

(18) I /lull cite 
hereafter, in re
mark [ G ] a 
paflage of Plu
tarch, which 
may be applied a- 
gain/l the an- 
fwers of Lactan- 
tius.
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the eyes of feveral antient Philofophers, and found fo many followers in Chriftendom, 

where
Who will not admire and deplore the fate of our 

reafon ? Behold here the Manichees, who with an hy
pothecs altogether abfurd and contradictory, explain 
what we experience, an hundred times better than the 
orthodox do, with a fuppofition fo juft, io neceflary, 
and fo ftngularly true of one firft principle, which is 
infinitely good and almighty.

Let us lhow, by another example, the little fuccefs 
of the Fathers in their difputcs againft thefe Heretics, 
with refpect to the origin of evil. Here follows a 
parage of St Bafil : ‘ At neque a Deo ipfum malum 
‘ profluxifie, pium cftdicere : propterea quod nihil con- 
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‘ injury, to fpeak truth or untruth, to be of a meek and 
‘ even temper, or to be puffed up with pride and arro- 
‘ gance. Do not therefore feek any where elfe for the 
‘ principles of thofe things, which you are wafer of your- 
‘ felfi but know that what is properly evil, takes ifs 
* rtfe f 'om free-will and choice.1 The German Di
vine (23) who relates this pafiage, had reafon to fay, 
that this Father granted to the Marcionites more than 
he ought; for he will not fo much as acknowledge, 
that God is the author of natural evil, fuch as 
fickncfs, and old age, and of a hundred things which 
proceed from external caufes, and happen fuddenly. 
Thus to difintanglc himfelffrom a diffioul y, he adopts 
errors, and perhaps even herefies. But there is another 
fault in his anfwer ; he fanfics he can extricate himfelf 
from this difficulty, by clearing Providence ; provided 
he affirms, that vices have their original in the foul of 
man. How came he not to perceive, that he ffiuns 
the difficulty ? or that he gives for a folution of it the 
very thing wherein the principal difficulty confifts ? 
The pretence of Zoroafter, Plato, Plutarch, the Mar
cionites, and Manichees, and, in general, of all thofe

trariorum a contrario fuo gignitur ... at ft. nec in- 
genitum, inquies, ipfum malum nec ä Deo profiuxit, 
unde naturam fortitur ? Nam mala efie nemo parti- 
ceps vita: contradixerit. Quid igitur eft dicendum : 
nempe malum non eflentiam viventem animaque prae- 
ditam efie ; fed afFectionem animas, virtuti contra- 
riam, deftdiofts ac inertibus, propterea quod a bono 
deciderunt, inditam. Noli itaque malum forinfecus 
circumfpicere, atque inquirere, neque quandam natu
ram Principem malignitatis imaginäre, fed malitias 
quifque fuae feipfum Autorem agnofcat. Nam fem- 
per ea, quae nobis eveniunt, partim e natura profi- 
cifcuntur, lit fenedtus, ut infirmitas : partim fuä 
fponte proveniunt, quales funt cafus inopini alienis 
principiis accidentes . . . partim verb in nobis ipfis 
funt collocata, ut cupiditates fpernere, aut volup- 
tatibus modum non poncre, continere iram, aut ma
ntis injicere in cum qui injuria laceffivit, vera dicere 
aut falfa, manfuetum moribus efie ac moderatum, 
aut faftu fuperbum arrogantiaque elatum. Quorum 
itaque tute Dominus es, horum principia non aliunde 
quaerere velis, fed quod proprie malum eft, id ab ul- 
tronea & voluntaria eleblione fumpfiffe principium 
feito, &c (22).------ But to fay that evil proceeded
not from GOD is a pious ajfertion : for no contrary can 
arife from ids contrary.................But if evil be not (you
will fay j innate, nor proceedfrom GOD, whence has 
it ids origin ? For that evil does exift, no man living 
will deny. What then muft be faid ? 1 anfwer, tha.t 
evil is not a living effence, and endued with foul; but 
a quality of the foul, contrary to virtue ; planted in 
the fiothful and lazy, becaufe they have fallen from 
good. Do not therefore look about, and enquire abroad

wickcdnefs. For thofe things that happen to us, partly 
proceed from nature, as old age, and infirmity : partly 
come of themfelves, as fudden accidents from external 
caufes . . . but partly we are within our own power, 
as to mortify our defires, to moderate our pleasures, to 
govern pajfion, or to lay hands o?i him that has done us an

who admit one principle naturally good, and another 
principle naturally evil, both eternal and independant, 
is, that without this fuppofition, no account can be 
given how evil came into the world. You anfwer, 
that it came into the world by man : but how can 
that be, fince, according to you, man is the work- 
mànihip of a being infinitely holy, and infinitely power
ful ? ought not the work of fuch a caufe to be good ? 
Can it be any thing elfe but good ? Is it not more 
impoffible, that darknefs ihouid proceed from light, 
than that the product of fuch a principle ihouid be

(24) See the ár- 
ticle MANI
CHEES, be-

(25) Fo this vtay 
be referred nvbat 
a father of the 
church J aid, Fe
lix cuipa qu:e ta- 
lem meruit babe* 
re redemptorem.
- - - - Happy

bad? There lies the difficulty. St Bafil could not be 
ignorant of it. Why then does he fay fo coldly, that we 
muft not fearch for evil but in the foul of man ? But 
who put it there ? The man himfelf, by abufing the 
grace of his Creator, who being fovereign goodnefs 
itfelf, produced him in a Rate of innocence. If you 
anfwer thus, you fall into a Petit io Principa, begging 
the queftion. You difpute with a Manichee, who 
maintains, that two contrary Creators concurred to 
the production of man, and that man received from the 
good principle, whatever good he has; and from the 
bad principle, whatever he has of evil ; and you anfwer 
his objections, by fuppoiing that the Creator of man is 
one only and infinite good being. Is not this to give 
your own thefts for an anfwer ? It is plain that St Bafil 
difputes ill : but as this is a thing that nonplufles all 
Philosophy, he ihouid have retired into his ftrong 
hold, that is, he ihouid have proved, by the word of 
God, that the author of all things is but one, and 
that he is infinite in goodnefs and all forts of perfe
ctions ; and that man coming out of his hands innocent 
and good, has loft his innocence and his goodnefs by his 
own fault (24). This is the origin of moral and phy- 
fical evil. Let Marcion, and all the Manichees reafon 
as much as they pleafc, to fiiow, that under a Provi
dence infinitely good and holy, this fall of an innocent tween the cha
man could not happen, they argue againft matter of tions 
faCt, and confequently they make themlelves ridiculous, j- r?
I fuppofe always, that they are fuch people as may be of this article, 
reduced by arguments ad hominem, to acknowledge the 
divine authority of the Old Teftament. For if one had 
to do with Zoroafter, or Plutarch, it would be another 
thing.

That you may fee it is not without reafon I urge, 
that we muft only oppofe to thefe feCtarics, this maxim, 
Ab adtu ad potentiam valet confequentia ;------ From mat
ter of faff to pojfibility, the consequence is good : and this 
ihort enthymem, Phis has come to pafs, therefore it is 
not repugnant to the holinefs and goodnefs of G O D ; I 
obferve that we cannot join ifiue in this difpute, upon 
any other fcot, without feme difadvantagc. The 
rcafons for the permiffion of fin, which are not taken 
from the myilerics revealed in Scripture, have this de- 
feCt (25), how good foever they be, that they may be 
oppofed by other reafons more fpccious, and more 
agreeable to the ideas we have of order. For i.afiance, 
if you fay that God permitted fin to manifeft his w.f- 
dom, which fhines the more brightly by the diforders 
which the wickcdnefs of men produces every day, 
than it would have done in a Rate of innocence ; it
may be anfwered, that this is to compare the Deity to a f^af f>rc'
father who ihouid fuffer his children to break their a '
legs on purpofe to fiiow to all the city his great art 
in fetting their broken bones; or to a king who 
ihouid fufter feditions and fa&ions to incrcafe through 
all his kingdom, that he might purchafe the glofy of 
quelling them (26). The conduit of this father and (¿6) See In the 
monarch is fo contrary to the clear and diftinft ideas, article CAL- 
according to which we judge of goodnefs and wifdom, IBSTRAT'r.S, 
and in general of the whole duty of a father and a king, ‘‘■Líe'5 ’
that our realon cannot conceive how God can make WOrds of Seneca, 
ufe of the fame. But you will fay, the ways of Go d 
are not our ways. Keep to that then, this is a text 
of Scripture (27), and do not reafon any more (28). (27) Ifaiah, ch. 
Do not any more tell us, that without the fall of the lv. ver. 8. 
firft man, the juftice and mercy of God would have 
remained unknown; for you will be anfwered, 'F-Fj b?low, 
that there was nothing more eafy than to make man ' ,
know thefe two attributes: the foie idea of a being in- h, 
finitely perfect, clearly informs ftnful man, that (J o d 
poftefles all the virtues that are worthy of a nature in
finite in all refpeóts : how much more would it have 
informed an innocent man, that God is infinitely juft ? 
But he had never punifhed any body : by this very 
tiling his juftice would have been known, this had been 
a continued aél, a perpetual exercife of that virtue. 
None had deferved to be punifhed, and comequently 
the Forbearing of al! puniihment had been an exercife 
of juftice. I defire you to anfwer me : there arc two 
princes, whereof one luffers his fubjeéls to fall into mi- 
fery, that he may deliver them, when they have fuf- 
ficiently languifhed under it ; and the other preserves 
them always in a profperous ftate. Js not the latter 
much better, and more merciful than the other ? Thofr 
who teach the immaculate conception of the \ irgir. 
prove demonftratively that God poured upon her his

mercy,
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(29} See Caraffe,
Somme Theclo- 
gique, />*£. 430.

(30) Cicero, de 
Nat. Deorum, 
lib. iii, cap. 
xxxii, xxxiii.

(31) Amyraldus 
has wrote a 
book that bears 
that title.

(32) Sec Con
cerning all this 
the remark [ A’] 
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RIGEN.

(33) Cicero, de 
Nat. Decrum, 
lib. iii, ch. 
xx'viii. Add to 
this what has 
been find of the 
Eutrapelus of 
Horace in the 
article of ORI
GEN, citation 
(43)-

mercy, and the benefits of redemption, more than up
on other men. One needs not be a Metaphy fician to 
know this: a plough-man clearly perceives, that it is 
a much greater goodnefs to hinder a man from falling 
into a ditch, than to let him fall in, and then take 
him out an hour after (29) ; and that it is much better 
to hinder an afiaffin from killing a man, than to break 
him upon the wheel after he has been permitted to 
commit the murder. ‘ Cur omnium crudeliffimus tarn 
‘ diu Cinna regnavit ? At dedit poenas. Prohibcri 
4 melius fuit, impedirique ne tot fummos viros inter- 
4 ficeret, quam ipfum aliquando poenas dare. Summo 
‘ cruciatu, fupplicioque Varius homo importuniflimus 
‘ periit: fed quia Drufum ferro, Metellum veneno 
4 fuftulerat, illos confervari melius fuit, quam poenas 
‘ fceleris Varium pendere (30).-------Z/7^ did Cinna,
4 the mojl cruel of all mankind, reign fo long ? But he 
i fuffered for it. However, it had been better to pre- 
( vent the murder of fo many great men, than that he at 
4 length fhould be punifhed for it. Varius, a mofl odious 
‘ wretch, fuffered a mofl painful death and punijhjnent. 
4 Blit as he had difpatched Drufus with the fword, 
4 and Metellus with poifon, it had been better that 
6 thofe had been preferved, than that he fhould have fuf- 

4 fered for his crime? All this ferves to admoniih us, 
that we muft not engage with the Manichees, till we 
have before all things laid down the dodlrine of the 
exaltation of faith, and the abafng of reafon (31).

Thofe who fay that God permitted fin, becaufe he 
could not hinder it without deilroying free-will, which 
he had given to man, and which was the bell prefent 
he had made him, venture very much. The reafon 
they give is fpecious, there is in it I know not what, 
which dazzles the eyes, fomething that appears great : 
but nevertherlefs it may be oppofed by fuch reafons 
as are more fuited to the capacity of all men, and more 
founded upon good fenfe, and the ideas of order. 
Without having read the fine treatife of Seneca con
cerning benefits, any one knows, by the light of na
ture, that it is eilential to a benefactor not to bellow 
fuch favours which he knows will be abufed in fuch a 
manner, that they will ferve only to the ruin of him on 
whom they are bellowed.There is no enemy fo inveterate, 
who would not upon thefe terms load his enemy with fa
vours. It is eilential to a benefaftor to fpare nothing 
to make the perlon happy with his benefits, whom he 
honours with them. If he could confer on him the 
knowledge of making good ufe of them, and fhould re- 
fufe it him, he would very ill fullain the character of 
a benefadlor; neither would he better fullain it, if 
being able to keep his client from abufing benefits, he 
fhould not hinder him by curing his bad inclina
tions (32). Thefe are ideas which are known as well 
to the common people as to the Philofophers. I con
fcis that if one could not prevent the ill ufe of a favour, 
but by breaking the arms and legs of one’s clients, or 
by (hackling their feet with irons in a dungeon, one 
would not be obliged to prevent it ; it were better to 
refufe them the benefit : but if one can prevent it by 
changing the heart, and by giving a man a rclifh of 
good things, one ought to do it: now this is what 
God might eafily do, if he would. Obferve well what 
Cicero lays, in oppofition to thofe, who alledge that 
it is not the fault of God, if men do not ufe aright 
his favours. 4 Huie loco fic foletis occurrere, Non id- 
4 circo non optime nobis a diis efle provifum, quod 
4 multi corum beneficio perverse uterentur : etiam pa- 
4 trimoniis multos male uti : nec ob earn caufam eos 
4 beneficium a patribus nullum habere. Quis iftuc ne- 
4 gat ? aut qu<e ell in collatione ilia fimilitudo ? nec 
4 enim Herculi nocere Deianira voluit, cum ei tunicam, 
4 fanguine Centauri tinClam, dedit, nec prodeffe Phae- 
4 reo Jafoni, is qui gladio vomicam ejus aperuit, quam 
4 ianare medici non potuerant. Multi enim, 
4 ETIAM CUM OB ESSE V E L L E N T, PROFUE- 
4 RUNT, ET CUM PRODESSE, OBFUERUNT. 
4 Ita non fit ex eo, quod datur, ut voluntas ejus ; qui 
4 dederit, appareat: nec, fi is, qui accepit, bene uti- 
1 tur, idcirco is, qui dedit, amice dedit (33).---- Bo
4 /Z’/.r you commonly anfwer, it does not follow that we 
6 are not very well taken care of by the gods, becaufe many 
i abufe their benefits: for maty people ?nake a bad ufe of 
4 their patrimonies: and yet for all that, they are not 
4 deprived of their fathers kindnefs. Who denies that ? 
( or what refe mb lance is there in that comparifon ? For
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‘ fore the defign of him who gives, does not appear by
4 that which is given; and thd he who receives it, 
i makes a right ufe of it, yet it does not from thence fol-
4 low, that he who gave it, gave it as a friend? 

There is no good mother who having given leave to 
her daughters to go to a ball, but would revoke that 
leave, if ihe were fure that they would yield to entice
ment, and leave their virginity behind them ; and 
every mother, who knowing that this would certainly 
come to pafs, fhould neverthelefs fuffer them to go to 
a ball, being contented with exhorting them to vir
tue, and threatening them with her difgrace, if they 
fhould not return maids, would at leall juilly bring 
upon herfelf the blame of neither loving her daughters, 
nor chaility. It would be in vain for her to fay, in 
her own jullification, that fhe had no mind to reilrain 
the liberty of her daughters, nor to fhow any dillrull 
of them : fhe would be anfwered, that this manage
ment was very prepolterous, and favoured more of a 
provoked ilep-mother, than of a mother; and that it 
had been better to keep her daughters in her fight, than 
to give them the privilege of liberty to fuch bad pur- 
pofes, and to grant them fuch marks of her confidence. 
This difeovers the rafhnefs of thofe who aflign for a 
reafon the regard which, they fay Go d fhowed to the 
free will of the firil man. They had better believe, 
and be filent, than alledge fuch reafons as may be re
futed by the examples 1 have juft now made ufe of. 
Cotta in Cicero brings fo many arguments againft thofe 
who fay, Reafon is a gift which the Gods bellowed 
upon man, that Cicero found himfelf unable to anfwer 
thofe difficulties ; for if he had been able, he would 
have refuted them; his academic fpirit was in it’s ele
ment, when he could make it appear, that one may 
difpute pro and aw, i?i infinitum. Since therefore he has 
given no anfwer to the reafons of Cotta, we muft be
lieve that he could not do it. Yet Cicero was one of 
the greateft genius’s that ever lived. Cotta having 
fhown that reafon is an accomplice in all crimes, 
and therefore the gods fhould have given it us, if they 
intended to do us a mifehief (34), propofes to himfelf the Becaufe it
common folution, which is, that men abufe the favours \uaslaube 
of H eaven. Sed urgetis identidem hominum ejfe if am culpam, that Balbus did 
non deorum . . . in hominum vitiis ais effe culpam (35). He*nrA anfivff 
replies that the abufe fhould have been prevented, and, 
that men fhould have had fuch a reafon, as fhould have 
driven away whatever is evil ; and that thofe cannot 
be excufed who give- what they know will prove per
nicious. He proves this by feveral examples. 4 Fam
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neither did TZejanira intend to hurt Hercules, whenfhe 
gave him the coat, dipped in the Centaur s blood: nor 
did that man defign to do good to fa fin, who opened his 
impofiume with a fword, which the Phyficians were 

not able to cure. For many people, even 
WHEN THEY INTENDED TO HURT, HAVE 
donegood; and v/hen they intended 
to do good, have done hurt. And there-

but put it off till 
another day, 
•which never 
came, Quoniam 
advefperafeit da- 
bis diem nobis a- 
liquam ut contra 
ifta dicamus. 
Cotta anjwers 
that he wijbes 
he •were refuted, 
and hopes it. 
Ego vero & opto 
redargui me, 
Bal be, Sc ea quse

malui quam ju- 
dicare, Sc facile 
me a te vinci

He proves this by feveral examples, 
dediffes hominibus rationem, qute vitia, culpamque 
excluderet. Ubi igitur locus fuit errori Deorum? 
nam patrimonia fpe bene tradendi relinquimus, qua 
poffumus falli : Deus falli qui potuit ? An ut Sol in 
currum cum Phaethontem filium fuftulit ? aut ut 
Neptunus, cum Thefeus Hippolytum perdidit, cum 
ter optandi à Neptuno patre habuiffet poteftatem ? 
Poetarum ilia funt : nos autem philofophi effe vo- difputavi diflerere 
lumus, rerum auélores, non fabularum. Atque ii 
tamen ipfi Dii poetici fi feiffent perniciofa fore illa 
filiis, peccaffe in beneficio putarentur. Et fi veruni pOfl*e ¿rt0 fcj0. 
eft quod Arifto Chius dicere folebat, Nocere audien- Cicero, de Nat. 
tibus Philofophos iis qui bene diéla male interpreta- Deor' 
rentur : polle enim afotos ex Ariftippi, acerbos è Ze- iubfin' 

nonis fcholà exire. Prorfus, fi qui audierunt vitiofi , . 
efiènt difeeffuri, quòd perverse philofophorum difpu- trimoniu^reHn- 
tationem interpretarentur ; tacere prillare philofo- quitur, fic ratio 
phis, quàm iis qui fe audiflent, nocere. Sic fi ho
mines rationem bono confilio à Diis immortalibus 
datam, in fraudem, malitiamque convertunt, non 
dare illam, quàm dari humano generi melius fuit, 
ut fi medicus feiat cum agrotum, qui jufl’us fit vi- 
num fumere, meracius fumpturum, ftatimque peri- 
turum, magna fit in culpa: fic vedrà ifta providen- 
tia reprehendenda, qure rationem dederit iis, quos 
feierit eà perversò & improbe ufuros. Nifi forte di- 
citis eam nefeivifiè. Utinam quidem ! fed non aude- 
bids : non enim ignoro quanti ejus nomen putetis (36). XXxi.

-----Such

homini eft bene
ficio deorum da
ta : quid enim 
potius hominibus 
dediflent fi iis 
nocere voluiffenU 
Id. ib. lib. Hi, 
cap. xxvHi, 
xxxi.
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always accompanied with the doftrine, which teaches the rebellion and fall of one part 
of the good angels. This hypothefis of two principles would probably have made a 
greater progrefs, if the particulars of it had been given lefs grofsly, and if it had not (c) see the re- 

been attended with feveral odious practices (c), or if there had been then as many dif 
putes about Predeftination, as there are at this day [F], in which the Chriftians accufe nichees. ,

one

- - - Such a reafon ftould have been given to men, 
as might exclude vice and guilt. Where then was 
there room for the mifiake of the gods ? We leave 
eßates to children in hopes of doing well, in which we 
may be deceived: but could GOD be deceived? Either, 
as P hex bus, when he took his fon Phaeton up into his 
chariot ? Or, as Neptune, when fhefeus defiroyed Hip
polyt us, after he had obtained the liberty of three wijhes

(37) See the 
treatife of Mora
lity of Father 
Malebranche,

(38) Sanila ilia 
& profunda hdei 
myfteria non 
pari palili cum 
caufis naturalibus 
ambulant, eoque 
reifius ilia & cre- 
duntur daufis 0- 
culis, & intelli- 
guntur;
I fegreti de! del 

J'.! colui 'vede, 
Cle ferra gli oc
chi, e crede.
Frar.cfcus Redi, 
de Gener. Irfeclo- 
rum. Note, 
that the two 
Italian verfes he 
cites are thofe of 
count Guido li
ba Ido Bonarelli, 
at the end of the 
Paftoral, intitu
led, Filli di Sci
re.
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<

c

6 from his father Neptune ? fhefe are the“fictions of Poets: 
‘ but we defire to be Philofophers, to treat of realities 
t ' ~ 1, . . • - _ - -
«
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‘ filent, than to injure thofe that hear them.
* men turn the reafon, which is given with a good in- 
‘ tention by the immortal gods, into fraud and wicked- 
6 nefs, it would be better not to give, than to give it to 
i ... - _. - . ..
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were eafy to ffiow, that the free-wili of the firft man, 
which was preferved to him found and entire, in the 
circumftances wherein he was to make ufe of it to his 
own lofs, to the ruin of mankind, to the eternal dam
nation of the greateft part of his pofterity, and to the 
introduction of a terrible deluge of evils, of guilt and 
punifhment, was not a good gift. We ihall never un
derhand, that this privilege could be preferved to him 
by an effett of goodnefs, and out of love for holinefs. 
Thofe who fay, that it was neceffary there ihould be 
free Beings, to the end that God might be loved with 
a love of choice (37), are confcious to themfelves, that 
this hypothefis does not fatisfy reafon; for when it is 
forefeen, that thofe free Beings will choofe not the 
love of God but fin, one may plainly perceive, that 
the intended end is defeated, and that therefore it is 
no wife neceffary, that free-will ihould be preferved. 
I ihall examine this again in the remark [M]. See in 
the margin our rule (38).

[F] If there had been then as many disputes about 
Predefiination, as there are at this day.] If the Ma- 
nichees ihould go no further, they would renounce 
their principal advantages: For the moft terrible ob
jections are thefe following. 1. It cannot be con
ceived that the firft man could receive from a good 
principle the faculty of doing ill. This faculty is vi
cious, and every thing that can produce evil is bad, 
fince evil cannot proceed but from a bad caufe ; and 
therefore the free-will of Adam proceeded from two 
contrary principles : inafmuch as he could take the 
right way, he depended upon a good principle; but 
inafmuch as he could embrace evil, he depended upon 
an ill principle. 2. It is impoflible to comprehend, 
that God did only permit fin ; for a bare permiflion 
of fin added nothing to free-will, and was not a means 
to forefee, whether Adam would perfevere in his in
nocence or fall from it. Befides according to the idea 
we have of a created Being, we cannot comprehend 
that it can be a principle of adion, that it can move 
itfelf, and that receiving in every moment of its du
ration its exiftence and the exiftence of its faculties, 
wholly from another caufe, it ihould create in itfelf 
any modalities by a power peculiar to itfelf. Thefe 
modalities muft be either not diftinil from the fub- 
ftance of the foul, as the new Philofophers will have 
it, or diftindt from the fubftance of the foul, as the 
Peripatetics affirm. If they be not diftind, they can- 
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and not fables. And yet thefe poetical gods would be 
thought culpable in bef owing thofe favours, had thq 
known they would prove pernicious to their children. 
And if it be true what Arifio, the Chian, ufed to fay, 
that Philofophers did hurt to thofe, who mifint er preted 
their good fayings: for voluptuous perfons might be edu
cated iti the fchool of Arijlippus, and cruel perfons in 
that of Zeno: undoubtedly, if the hearers were to de
part vitious, becaufe they mifeonftrue the difeourfe of 
Philofophers ; it would be better for Philofophers to be

. So, if

mankind. As a Phyfician would be ?nuch to blame to 
prefcribe to a patient the ufe of wine, if he knew that 
he would drink it unmixed and immediately die: in 
like manner, that providence of your s voould be to blame, 
that fhouldgive reafon to thofe, who, it knows, would 
wickedly and perverfely abufe it. Vnlefs perhaps you 
will fay, it docs not forefee this. I wijb fo indeed: 
but you will not dare to fay it ; for I know what a 
value you put upon that name? By thefe reafons it

not be produced but by the caufe, which can produce 
the very fubftance of the foul; but it is manifeft that 
man himfelf is not this caufe, neither can he be. If 
they are diflinft, then they are created Beings, pro
duced out of nothing, fince they are not compofed of 
the foul, nor of any other pre-exigent nature ; they 
cannot therefore be produced but by a caufe that can 
create. Now all the feds of Philofophy agree, that 
man is not, nor can be, fuch a caufe. Some think 
that the motion which excites him proceeds from fume 
other caufe, and that neverthelefs he can flop it, and 
fix it upon a certain objedl (39). This is cont:adi£lo- ( 
ry; fince there is no lefs power required to Hop that 
which is in motion, than to move that which is at 
reft. Seeing therefore a creature cannot be moved by 
a bare permifllon of ailing, and has not in itfelf a 
principle of motion, it is abfolu ely neceffary that God 
fhould move it; he muft therefore do fomething elfe 
than barely permit man to fin. . 3. Tiiis may be prov
ed by a new reafon : viz. that it cannot be compre
hended, that a bare permiflion fhould bring contingent 
events out of the dais of things meerly poffible, nor 
that it ihould put the Deity in a capacity of being cer
tainly fure that the creature will fin. A meer per- 
million cannot be the foundation of the Divine pre- 
fcience. This is what obliges the greateft part of Di
vines to fuppofe, that God has made a decree, which 
imports that the creature will fin, and which accord
ing to them is the foundation of prefcience. Others 
think that the decree imports, that the creature Ihall 
be placed in fuch circumftances, wherein God has 
forefeen that it will fin. Thus fome think that God 
forefaw the fin by reafon of his decree; others, that 
he made the decree, becaufe he forefaw the fin. How- 
foever this be explained, it follows clearly that God 
was willing that man ihould fin, and that he prefer • 
red this to the perpetual duration of Innocence, which 
it was fo eafy for him to procure and ordain. Recon
cile this if you can with the goodnefs he ought to 
have for his creatures, and the infinite love he ought 
to have for holinefs. 4. But if you fay with thofe 
that come nearer to a method that would juftify pro
vidence, that God did not forefee the fall of Adam, 
you will gain but little by it; for at lcaft he knew 
very certainly, that the firft man run the hazard of 
lofing his innocence, and introducing into the world 
all the evils of punifhment and guilt, which followed 
his apoftacy. Neither his goodnefs, nor his holinefs, 
nor his wifdom, could permit, that he fhould run the 
hazard of thefe events; for our reafon convinces us 
very evidently, that a mother who ihould fuller her 
daughters to go to a ball, when fhe knew moil cer
tainly that they would run a great hazard with refpedl 
to their honour, would ihew thereby, that fhe neither 
loved her daughters, nor chaftity : and if it be fup- 
pofed, that fhe has an infallible prefervative againft 
all temptations, and that fhe gives it not to her daugh
ters when fhe fends them to a ball, it is moil evident 
that fhe is guilty, and that fhe takes but little care 
that her daughters ihould preferve their virginity. 
Let us carry on the comparifon a little further; if 
that mother ihould go to this ball, and through a 
window ihould fee and hear, that one of her daughters 
defends herfelf but weakly in the corner of a clofet 
againft the follicitations of a young gallant; if even 
when fhe fees, that her daughter is but one ftep from 
yielding to the defires of the tempter, ihe ihould not 
go then to aflift her and deliver her from the fnare, 
wouldmot every one have reafon to fay, that fhe ails 
like a cruel ftep-mother, and that flic would not fcruple 
to fell the honour of her own daughter (40) ? This is 
a reprefentation of the conduit which the Socinians at
tribute to God (41). They cannot fay, that he knew 
the fin of the firft man, but as a poflible event; he 
knew all the particulars of the temptation, and he 
muft needs have known a moment before Eve yielded, 
that fhe was going to ruin herfelf; he muft, I fay, 
have known it with fuch a certainty, as renders one 
inexcufable if he does not prevent the evil, and allows 
him not to fay, I had reafon to believe that this woula

6 P • not

(39) Father NT 
iebranche in the 
treat:fe of Na
ture and Grate.

(40) See, below, 
citation (50).

(41) 1 fh ill fay 
more oi this pre
ferì tiy.
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one another, either of making God the author of fin, or of depriving him of the 

government

(41) See Ar- 
nauld’s Refle
xions upon the 
Sy item of Father 
Malebranche, 
lib. i, c. xiii, p. 
256, c. where 
he /hews that 
unicfs God com
bines by particu
lar wills the 
wills of men, 
and the motions 
of matter, the 
events which 
are called con
tingent, would 
be fuch even 
with refpcft to 
God.

(43) This I 
wr>tc in the be
ginning of April 
1696.

(44) Jurieu’s 
judgment con
cerning the miti
gated and rigid 
methods of ex
plaining Provi
dence and Grace. 
5ec, above, cita
tion (36), of t hc- 
ai tide NIHU- 
SIUS,

(45) Id’ ib.

*3-

(46) Pag. 19» 
20, zi, and 22.

(47) Ibid. />*£. 
23.

(48) /If'ter be 
has related the ti
pi nion of Luther, 
be fays, Hire 
omnia abdicamus 
Sc horremus ut 
religionem om- 
nem peflundantia 
Sc Manich;erf- 
muni fpirantia. 
Petrus Jurius, 
de Pace inter 
Protef antes in- 
eunda, pag. 
214. Seethe 
biihop of Meaux 
in the Addit. to 
the Variations.

(49) Epicurum 
verbis reliqui/Tc 
Deos, re fuflu- 
lifte. Cicero^ de 
Natura Decrum,

if cap. xxx.
See alfo Laclan- 
tius, hb. de Ira 
Dei, tap. iv.

not happen, I had fill great hopes. There are no peo
ple of io little experience, but without feeing what 
pafles in the heart, and knowing the matter any other- 
wile than by figns, may be fure, that a woman is 
ready to yield, if they fee through a window how fhe 
defends herfelf when really her fall is near. Before 
the moment of her confent, there are certain indica
tions w’herein they are not deceived. How much 
greater reafon have we to think, that God who knew 
all the thoughts of Eve, as they came into her mind, 
(this knowledge the Socinians do not deny him) could 
not doubt but fhe was juft ready to yield. He would 
therefore let her fin, and this even at the time w’hen 
he forefaw fhe would certainly fin. The fin of Adam 
was yet more certainly forefeen ; for the example of 
Eve gave fome light the better to forefee the fall of 
her hufband. If God had purpofed to preferve man 
and his innocence, and to prevent ail the miferies 
which were to be the infallible confequence of fin, 
would he not at leaft have fortified the hufband after 
the wife had fallen ? Would he not have given him 
another wife found and perfect, inftead of that which 
had fuffered herfelf to be feduced r Let us fay there
fore that the Socinian fyftem, by depriving God of 
Prefcience, reduces him to flavery, and to a pitiful 
form of government, and does not remove the grand 
difficulty which it fhould remove, and which forces 
thefe heretics to deny the fore-knowledge of contingent 
events (42).

I refer you to -a profeftor of Divinity yet living (43), 
who has proved, as clear as the day, that neither the 
method of the Scotifts, nor that of the Molinifts, nor 
that of the Remonftrants, nor that of the Univerfalifts, 
nor that of the Pajonifts, nor that of Father Male
branche, nor that of the Lutherans, nor that of the 
Socinians, can folve the objections of thofe who im
pute to God the introduction of fin, or who pretend, 
that it is not confident with his goodnefs, with his 
holinefs, or his juftice (44) ; infomuch that this pro- 
feifor finding nothing better elfewhere, continues in 
the hypothecs of St Auguftin, which is the fame with 
that of Luther and Calvin, and of the Thomifts and 
Janfenifts; I fay he continues there (45), being cm- 
barraffed with the afonifhing difficulties he has fet forth 
(46), and oppreffed with their weight (47). Since Lu
ther and Calvin appeared, I do not think that a year 
has palled wherein they have not been accufed of mak
ing God the author of fin. The profeflor of whom I 
fpcak, confeffes, That with refpeft to Luther, the ac- 
cufation is juft (48) ; the Lutherans at this day pretend 
the fame thing as to Calvin. The Roman Catholics 
pretend the fame thing as to both. The Jefuits pre
tend it as to Janfenius. Thofe who are a little equi
table and moderate, do not take it to be an act of in- 
fmcerity in their adverfary, when he protefts, that he 
does not at all impute to God the fin of man, that he 
does not at all make him the author of it: they are 
willing to grant that he does not exprefsly teach it, 
and that all the confequences of his doftrine are not 
perceived by him ; but they add, that proteflatio facto 
contraria nihil <valet, - - - a protefation contrary to fait 

fgnifes nothing, and that if he will take the pains to 
determine prccifely, what was neceftary for God to 
have done that he might be the author of the fin of 
Adam, he will find that according to his doftrine, 
God has done all that was neceftary in order to that 
end. You therefore, add they, aft quite contrary to Epi
curus ; he denied in efteft that there were any gods, 
and yet he faid that there were gods (49). You, on 
the contrary, deny in your words that God is the au
thor of fin, but in efteft you teach it.

Let us come at laft to the text of this remark. 
The difputcs which have arifen in the Weft among 
Chriftians fince the Reformation, have fo clearly 
fhown that a man does not know which fide to take, 
when he would folve the difficulties about the origin 
of evil, that a Manichee at this day would be more 
terrible than in former times, beaaufe he would refute 
every party by the others. You have exhaufted, would 
he fay, all the forces of your wit; you have invented 
the Scientia media, whicl^ like a Deus e Machina (a 
Machine-deity) is brought in to clear your Chaos. 
This invention is chimerical ; it cannot be conceived, 
that God fhould forefee things future otherwife than 
in his decrees, or in the neceffity of caufes. It is no

lefs inconceivable in Metaphyfics, than it is incon
ceivable in Ethics, that he who is goodnefs and holi
nefs itfelf fhould be the author of fin. 1 refer you to 
the Janfenifts : See how they run dow’n your Scientia 
media, both by direft proofs, and by retorting your 
arguments. For it does not hinder that all the fins 
and all the miferies of man proceed from the free 
choice of God ; it does not take off the force of the 
parallel in comparing Go D, (abfit verbo blafphemia,-----
with reverence be it fpokeri} lee the margin (50), to a This com-» 
mother who knowing certainly that her daughter parifon has given 
would yield up her honour, if in fuch a place and at offence to many 
fuch a time fhe were follicited by fuch a man, fhould ¡^otcitants’• but 
manage the interview herfelf, carry her daughter to 
it, and leave her there to her own conduft. 'Fhe So
cinians overwhelmed with the objeftion, endeavour to 
extricate themfelves by denying prefcience, but they 
have the difgrace to fee that their hypothefis vilifies 
the government of God, without clearing him of the ¡¡f^VsTet^Zn1 
guiic, and that it does not avoid the companion of the God of the 
this mother, more oriels. See above ci tat. (41). I Calvinifts, as 

refer them to the Protcftants, who overthrow and ut- 
terly confound them. As to abfolute decrees, the cer- 
tain caufe of Prefcience, fee, I pray you, after what f)t to /hew them 
manner the Molinifts and the Remonftrants oppofe that they may 
them. There is a Divine, as refolute as Bartolus, who be bcat 
confefies almoft with tears in his eyes, That there is no u’eaP°ns« 
body more perplexed than he with the difficulties of thefe 
decrees, and that he continues in this condition, only 
becaufe when he had a mind to go over to methods 
mitigated, he found himfelf fill oppreffed with the fame ,
■zveigbis (51). He enlarges with great ilrength upon the
all this in another work (52), and you cannot deny Methods,/^, 
but he refutes invincibly all thofe methods; and con- 23. 
fequently you have no recourfe left, unlefs you will 
adopt my fyftem of the two principles. By this means (s*) See the re- 
you will extricate your felf from this trouble, all the mark [!]• 
difficulties will vaniih away ; you will fully juftify the 
good principle, and you only pafs from one Mani- 
cheifm lefs reafonable to another more reafonable : for 
if you examine your fyftem carefully, you will ac
knowledge, that you as well as I admit two principles, 
the one of good, and the other of evil; but inftead of 
placing them as 1 do, in two fubjefts, you join them 
together in one and the fame fubltance, which is mon- 
ftrous and impoffible. The one only principle which 
you admit, determined from all eternity, according to 
you, that man fhould fin, and that the firft fin fhould 
be infeftious (33); that it fhould produce without end (53) According 
and without intermiffion all imaginable crimes over to the Molinitls, 
the face of the whole earth: In confequence whereof he decreed to 

he prepared for mankind in this life all the miferies 
that can be conceived, fuch as peftilence, war, fa
mine, pain, vexation, and after this life an Hell, 
wherein all men almoft fhall be eternally tormented, 
after fuch a manner as makes our hair ftand on end, 
when we read the defcriptions of it. If fuch a prin
ciple is befides perfeftly good, and loves holineis in
finitely, muft we not acknowledge, that the fame God 
is at one and the fame time, perfeftly good and per
feftly bad, and that he loves vice no lefs than he 
does virtue ? Now is it not more reafonable to divide 
thefe two oppofite qualities, and to give all that is 
good to one principle, and all that is bad to another 
principle ? Human hiftory will prove nothing to the 
difadvantage of the good principle. I do not fay, as 
you do, that of his own will, and only becaufe it 
was his good pleafure, he fubjefted mankind to fin 
and mifery, when nothing hindered him from making 
them holy and happy : I fuppofe he did not confent 
to this but to ftiun a greater evil, and that he did it 
as it were in his own defence. This clears him of 
guilt. He faw that the evil principle would deftroy 
all; he oppofed him as much as he could, and by a- 
greement (54) he obtained the ftate to which things (54) In ths re- 
are now reduced. He afted like a monarch, who to mark [I], ano- 
avoid the ruin of all his dominions, is obliged to fa- ther way diff> 
crifice one part of them to the good of the other. rent fro,n r‘e 
This is a grand inconveniency, and which at firft p^fc^ 
frightens human reafon, to talk of a firft principle, 
and a neceftary Being, as of a thing that does not all (^5) See what 
it has a mind to, and which is forced for want of cited cut

power to fubmit to conjundtures; but it is yet a great
er imperfeftion to refolve voluntarily to do evil, when 
one can do good (55). This is what might be faid by mari^ 
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government of the world. The Pagans could better anfwer than the Chriftians to the 
objections of the Manichees [GJ; but fome of their Philofophers found it a difficult 

thing

this heretic. I (hall conclude with the good ufe for 
which I made thefe remarks.

^.uATUfe js to It is more ufeful than one would think, to humble 
made of the the reafon of man, by ihowing him with what force, 

¿•.fpute related the moil foolifti herefies, fuch as thofe of the Mani- 
bcre above. chees are, may confound it, and embroil the moft fun

damental truths. This fliould teach the Socinians, 
who make reafon the rule of faith, that they throw 
themfelves into the way of error, which only tends 
by degrees to make them deny or doubt of all things, 
and that they lay themfelves open to be beaten by the 
moft execrable people. What muft be done then ? 
Men muft captivate their underftandings to the obedi
ence of faith, and never difpute about fome things : 
particularly they muft not oppofe the Manichees but 
by the Scripture, and by the principle of fubmiflion, 
as St Auguftin does. Their Doctors who were Philo
fophers, or rather Sophifis, pvofefeng to follow nothing 
but reafon, without paying any deference to authority, ve
ry eafily entangled, by their reafonings, and the deceitful 
fubtilties of a Philofophy mecrly human, thofe who had 
not knowledge enough to anfwer them, and could only op
pofe to them the fcripture, and the authority of the church, 
to which it belongs to interpret fcripture according to its 
true fenfe. Thus by promifing to their difciples that they 
would di ¡cover the truth to them by the meer natural 
light of good fenfe and reafon, and making every thing 
pafs for an error which is above it, as our myfieries 
are, they perverted on any. And this is that which made 
St Auguflin *, knew both the flrong and weak fide
of that feci, write againfi them his excellent bock of the 
Gfefulnefs of Faith, and the neceffity there is of believing, 
chiefly in things fupernatural, and which belong to re- 

f;6'Maimbourg, ligion ($6).
Hift. of St Leo, 
l:b.;,pag. 16, 
]7, flu Hol- 
hr.d Edit,

only perfons, who were diftrefTed with thefe difficul
ties ; the Stoics alfo were much embarraifed with them ; 
the Stoics, I fay, who without denying that there 
were many gods, reduced them all to Jupiter as to the 
fovereign difpoier of all events (61). 'Fo him they (6i)S^Plu- 
attributed Providence, and ;hey acknowledged him as 
a Being infinitely good and infinitely wife. Upon this 
Plutarch founded the objections he made to them taken 
from the mifery of mankind.
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4 There is not a wife 
man, fays he (62), nor ever was upon earth, and 
on the contrary, there are innumerab e millions of 
men miferable to the laft extremity, under the rule 
and dominion of Jupiter, whole government and ad- 
miniftration is very good. And what could be more 
contrary to common fenfe than to fay, that Jupiter 
governing extremely well, we fliould be extremely 
unhappy. If therefore, which is not even lawful to 
fay, he would be no longer a Saviour, nor a Deli
verer, nor a Protestor, but quite contrary to all 
thefe fine names; there can no goodnefs be added to 
the things that are, neither as to their multitude 
nor magnitude, as thefe men fay, all men living to 
the height miferably and wickedly, and vice neither 
receiving addition, nor unhappinefs increafe. Nor 
is this the worft ; but they are angry with Menan
der for faying upon the ftage,

‘ Fhe chief beginning of mens miferies
4 Are things exceeding good.

♦ Auevft. de 
utilit. cred.

(S?) in the arti
cle MANI
CHEES, re
mark [Dj.

(jS) See the ar
ticle MANI
CHEES.

de(59/ Cifere> 
Nat. Deorum, 
W. /, />,

[GJ The Pagans could better anfwer than the Chrifii- 
ans to the Manichean objections I do not fpeak ab- 
folutelv of all the Pagans; for we have feen elfe- 
where (j 7), that the Philofopher Melifihs, who ao 
knowledged but one principle of all things, could not 
have anfwered the objections of Zoroafter, who ac
knowledged two principles, the one good and the o- 
ther bad. If there be but one principle, and this prin
ciple is eftentially good, how comes it that men arc 
fubjedt to fo many miferies ? Iiow comes it that they 
are fo wicked (58) ? What hath he gained, if he made 
the world for their fake ?
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4 fome conveniencies ; but the unwife can neither avoid 
‘ the future, nor bear the prefent? If this one 
only principle that you admit be wicked in its nature, 
how comes it that man enjoys fo many pleafures (60). 
And that he can receive them in crouds, thro’ all his 
fenfes, as through fo many doors ? Whence comes the 
pafiionate defire with which he feeks after them ? 
Whence comes the indefatigable induftry, by which 
he multiplies them, and invents new ones ? Whence 
comes it that he has not only the idea of honefty, but 
alfo that many virtuous and charitable actions are 
pradifed among men ? it is impoftible, will the Ma- 
nichces fay, to give the rclfon of thefe phenomena, 
unlefs you fuppofc that two principles, the one good

‘ An hac, ut fere dicitis, 
hominum caufa a Deo conftituta funt; fapientumne ? 
propter paucos ergo tanta eft fafta rerum molitio : 
an ftultorum ? at primum caufa non fuit cur de im- 
probis bene mereretur: deinde quid eft aflecutus, 
cum omnes ftulti fint line dubio miferrimi, maxime 
quod ftulti funt ? Miferius enim ftultitia quid poflu- 
mus dicere ? Deinde quod ita multa funt incommoda 
in vita, ut ea fapientes commodorum compenfatione 
leniant: ftulti nec vitare venientia poflint, nec ferre 
praefentia (>9) - - - - Were all thefe things made by 
GOD, as you commonly fay, for the fake of men for 
thofe that are wife? It was for a few then that fuch 
a vafi creation was made : Or was it for the unwife? 
But firft, there was no reafon why he Jhould do a kind
ness to the undeferving ? And fecandly, What has he 
gained by it, fence all the unwife are undoubtedly the 
mofi miferable, efpecially as they are unwife ? For 
what can be more miferable than want of wifdom? 
Befides, there are fo many inconveniencies in life, that 
wife men can alleviate them by the confederation of

tarcb, advcriu?
Stoïcos, pag,
1075-

(62) Ibid»

faying that this is againft common fenfe. And yet 
they make God, who is all good, the caufe of all 
evils. For matter could not produce any evil of it- 
felf, becaufc it is without qualities, and whatever 
differences it has, it has received them all from that 
which moves and forms it, that is from the reafon 
within, it not being capable to move and form itfelf. 
So tliat of necefllty, evil muft come either from no
thing, and from what has no Being, or if from fome 
moving principle, it muft be from God. For if 
they think that Jupiter has not the command of 
thefe parts, nor ufes every one of them according 
to his own reafon, they fpeak againft common fenfe, 
and imagine an animal, many of whofe parts are 
not fubfervient to its will, ufing their own operations 
and aftions, to which the whole gives no incitation, 
nor begins their motion. For there is nothing which 
has life, fo ill ccmpa£lcd, as that againft it’s will, 
it’s feet fliould go, it’s tongue fpeak, it’s horns pufti, 
or it’s teeth bite ; many of which things God muft 
of neceflity fufler, if the wicked do againft his will, 
lie, cheat, rob, and murder one another. And if, 
as Chryfippus fays, the leaft part cannot poflibly 
aft otherwife than according to Jupiter’s pleafure, 
much more every living thing muft reft and move 
according as he inclines it, and as he guides, flays, 
and difpofes it: but this faying is more impious 
than the former. For it were more tolerable to 
fay, that innumerable parts through weaknefs and 
want of power in Jupiter, do many abfurd things by 
force againft his nature and will, than that there is 
not any intemperance or wickednefs of which Jupi
ter is not the caufe.’ Obferve this conclufion : if

(60) Si quidem 
Deus eft, unde 
mala ? bona ve- 
ro unde, ft non 
eft?---// 
lixrt be a GA, 
Kcbcr.ce proceeds 
(K'il? If there 
be none, ivher.ee 
ctma good? 
Boet. de Confol. 
1'b, i, Pr fa iv,

w. II. _ _ _ _ _ _
See what will be and the other bad, have regulated' the conditions of 
cit^i from Cicero union between our foul and our body, and in ge- in thp 0 ° (

neral, every thing which concerns the government of 
the univerfe. Meliflus and Parmenides were not the

in the article 
PERICLES, 
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one of thefe two evils were to be chofen, either that 
Jupiter fliould want power, or that he fliould want 
goodnefs, Plutarch is of opinion that the firft fliould 
be chofen ; and that it is better to fay, that God has 
not all the power that is neceflary to prevent crimes, 
than to aflert that he moves men to commit them.

Ta A/Óí TA fípn, 7T0KKA cFpAV ¿T07TA
TTApA rilV ZicflViS qfcriv KAI H /ZHT€ A'K^
(flAV FlVAl, /ZHTS KAKüpyiAV, HX, Í<^IV O ZíVC a'Í- 
Tt&'- Folerabilius enim er at infinitas partes dicere fovi 
ob ejus imbecillitatem vi facia agere multa improbe contra 
ipfius naturam kA voluntatem, quám nullam efie libidincm, 
nullum fcelus, quod non fovi autor i imputandum ejfet 
Cicero took advantage of the fame doftrine of the 
Stoics, concerning God’s almighty power, to oppeie 
his providence ; as if the only excufe that could be 
alledged for the many diforders of this world, was to 
fay that God cannot mind every thing. If there 
were no other excufe but this, no apology could be 
made for the Stoics; for they pretended that the

3 power

(g-) Plut. ibiú\ 
pcig, ^076j £,
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thing (d). I íhall obferve in what fenfe

power of Jupiter was infinite. Here are the words 
of Cicero : < At fubvenire certe potuit (Deus), Sc
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4 that there is nothing which God cannot effeft, and 
‘ even without any trouble : for as the members of a mans 
‘ body are moved without reftftance, by the mind and 
‘ will, fo all things may be framed, moved, and changed,
* by the power of God. And this you do not maintain
* from fuperftition and dotage, but from a phyfical and
‘ powerful reafon : becaufe, all matter, of which and in 
4 which all things conftft, is flexible and changeable, fo 
‘ that there is nothing which may not, tho> fuddenly, be 
4 framed and changed from it ', but, divine providence 
6 governs and directs this whole matter, and confiquently 
‘ which ever way it inclines, can effect whatever it 
4 pleafes. Therefore providence, either knows not what 

4 z7 can do, or neglects human affairs, or elfe is not able 
4 to judge what is beftl He had faid before, that the 
ruin of Corinth was to be afcribed to Critolaus, and 
that of Carthage to Afdrubal, and not to the anger 
of God ; feeing God, according to the Stoics, is never 
angry ; neverthelefs he ought to have come to the af- 
fiftance of thofe two towns (65). The Stoics were fo 
hard put to it, that they were forced to aftert that vice 
was ufeful; for otherwife faid they, there had been 
no virtue (66). ‘ * * * Homines fecifle dicatur : tan-
‘ tarn vim efte xrumnarum Sc maiorum. Adverfus ea 
( Chryftppus quum in libro Trspi 'Tr^yvoiet^ quarto dif- 
‘ fereret. Nihil eft prorfus iftis, inquit, imperitius, 
< ■ ■ ~
4

4

confervare urbes tantas, atque tales. Vos enim ipfi 
dicere foletis, nihil efte quod Deus efficere non pof- 
fit, & quidem fine labore ullo : ut enim hominum 
membra nulla contentione, mente ipfa ac volúntate 
moveantur, fie numine Deorum omnia fingi, moveri, 
mutarique poffe. Ñeque id dicitis fuperftitiosè, at
que aniliter, fed phyficá, conftantique ratione. Ma- 
teriam enim rerum ex qua, Sc in qua omnia fint, to
tani effe flexibilem, & commutabilem, ut nihil fit, 
quod non ex ea quamvis fubitò fingi, convertique 
poflìt. Ejus autem univerfa? reéìricem, Sc modera- 
tricem divinam efte Providentiam : hanc igitur, quo- 
cunque fe moveat, efficere poflè quicquid velit. Ita- 
que aut nefeit quid poflit, aut negligit res humanas, 
aut quid fit optimum, non poteft judicare (64).-----
But undoubtedly God was able to fuccour and preferve 
fuch great cities as thofe were. For you ufe to fay,

the Orthodox feem to admit of two firil 
principles
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gods, becaufe there can be no evil ? And when Ju
piter having refolved all matter into himfelf, fhall 
be alone, other differences being taken away, will 
there then be no good, becaufe there will be no evil ? 
But is it true that there is melody in a choir, though 
none in it fings faultily ? And health in the body, 
though no member is Tick ? And yet cannot virtue . 
have it’s exigence without vice ? .... I wonder they 
do not fay, that the Confumption was defigned for 
the found conftitution of men’s bodies, and the Gout 
for the fwiftnefs of their feet; and that Achilles 
would not have had a good head of hair, if Ther- 
fites had not been bald. For what difference is there 
between fuch triflers and ravers, and thofe who fay, 
that leudnefs ferves to promote chaftity, and injuftice 
to promote juftice ? That fo we may pray to the 
gods, there may be always wickednefs,

4 Lies, fawning fpeeches, and deceitful manners :

If, thefe being taken away, virtue will alfo vanifh, 
and be loft at the fame time. But would you know 
the moll polite and elegant part of his fine inven
tion and deduction. Juft, fays he (68), as cotnedies (6S) Viz. Ch 
have in them fometimes ridiculous epigrams, which fippus in the 
though bad in themfelves, give neverthelefs a certain con(l b°ok of 
grace to the whole Poem : So, th o' you may blame vice ^aturc* 

in itfelf, yet it is not ufelefs to other things. Firft 
then to fay that vice was made by the providence of 
God, as a wanton epigram by the ex prefs will of the 
Poet, tranfeends in abfurdity and falfhood all imagi
nation. For this being granted, how will the gods 
be rather givers of good than evil ? How will 
wickednefs be difpleafing to them, and hated by 
them ? And what fhall we have to oppofe againft 
thefe fentences of the Poets fo Blocking to religious
ears,

c - - - - A caufe to men GOD fends, 
‘ When to chaftife fome hvufe his wrath intends ?

And again,

4 Which of the gods thofe feeds of [trifle did fow (69) ? (69) Iliad, lib. i.

Moreover, a feud epigram adorns the comedy, and‘ 1
‘ contributes to it’s end, which is' to pleafe the fpe£ta-

‘ firnamed Father and Fatherly, Supreme Law-giver,
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may read in Plutarch the remaining part of this paf- 
fage, which contains fome other reafons, whereby the 
paradox of the Stoics concerning the uiefulnefs of vice, 
is ftrongly refuted. Neverthelefs it muft be acknow
ledged that they were in the right in fome refpedls ; 
for, to give an inftance of it, can any thing be more 
ufeful than luxury for the maintenance of mafty fami
lies, that would ftarve if the great men and ladies 
fpent but little ? Our Paulicians might make ufe of 
this inftance to prove their two principles: They might 
fay that the ill principle produced luxury, and that 
the good one confcnted to it, in exchange of fome good 

thing

nihil infipidius, qui opinantur bona efte potuifle, fi 
non eflent ibidem mala. Nam quum bona malis 
contraria fint; utraque neceftarium eft, oppofita in
ter fefe & quafi mutuo adverfo quaeque fulta nifu, 
confiftere. Nullum aded contrarium fine contrario 
altero. Quo enim pafto juftitiae fenfus effe poflet, 
nifi eflent injuriae ? aut quid aliud juftitia eft, quam 
injuftitia? privatio ? quid item fortitudo intelligi pof- 
fet, nifi ex ignavias oppofitione ? quid continentia 
nifi ex intempcrantia ? quo item modo prudentia ef- 
fet, nifi foret contra imprudentia ? proinde, inquit, 
homines ftulti cur non hoc etiam defiderant ut veri- 
tas fit & non fit mendacium ? namque itidem funt 
bona & mala, felicitas & infortunitas, dolor & vo- 
luptas. Alterum enim ex altero, ficuti Plato ait, 
verticibus inter fe contrariis deligatum eft. Suftu- 
leris unum ; ablluleris utrumque. - - - * * * Men 
may be faid to have done it: there is fuch a number 
of evils and calamities. In anfwer to thefe things, 
Chryftppus difeourfing in his fourth book concerning Pro
vidence fays, nothing purely can be more ignorant, no
thing more ridiculous than thofe men, who imagine that 
good might have been without evil. For as good is 
contrary to evil, it is neceffary that both fhould fubfijl 
together, oppofed to one another, and each jupported as 
it were by mutual contention. And certainly there is 
no contrary without the other contrary. For, how could 
we have a notion of juftice, if there were no injuries ? 
Or, what elj'c is juftice but the privation of injuftice? 
So Itkewife, how could fortitude he known but by the 
oppofition of cowardice ? How temperance, but by that 
of intemperance ? And how could there he prudence, if 
there were no imprudence? Why, fays he, do not thefe

(65) Critolaus, 
ir.quam, ever tit 
Cor nthum, 
Carthaginem 
Afdrubal. Hi 
duos illos oculos 
or;e maritime 
eftoderunt, non 
iratus alicui, 
quem omnino 
irafei poffe nega- 
tis, Deus, &c.
(b. cap. xxx'uiii. <
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4 foolifh men alfo defire that there Jhould be truth with-
6 out falfhood ? For good and evil, profperity and adver- 
*■ fity, pleafure and pain, go hand in hand. The one is 
( tied to the other, as Plato expreffes it, back to back. 
4 Remove one, and you remove both I

Let us fee how ftrongly they have been refuted by 
Plutarch (67): 4 Is there then no good among the

tors, and make them laugh. But Jupiter, who is

(66) Aul. Gel. 
Itb. vi, cap. i.
The afterifks 
fignify that 
there is a chafm 
in this place of 
A ulus Gullius.

and as' Pindar has it, the moft perfect Artifl, fram
ing the world, not as a great interlude, full of va
riety and great learning, but as a city common to 
gods and men, living together in concord and hap- 
pinefs, with juftice and virtue : what need had he, 
for the attaining to this holy and adorable end, of 
thieves and robbers, murderers, parricides, and ty
rants ? For vice entered not as a morris-dance, 
pleafing and delightful to God ; nor was brought in 
amongft the affairs of men by way of paftime to 
caufe mirth, nor by way of rallery, ft nee there is 
not to be feen in it fo much as a fhadow of that 
celebrated concord and agreement with nature. Be- 
fides, that foolifh epigram is a very fmall part of 
the Poem, and takes up but a very little place in 
the comedy ; neither do fuch ridiculous compofitions 
abound in it, nor do they corrupt any of thofe 
things, which feem to have been well done, or 
fpoii their grace. But all human affairs are replete 
with vice, and the whole of human life, from the 
very prologue to the epilogue, .being difordered, de
praved and difturbed, and having no part of it pure, 
or irreprehenfible, as thefe men fay, is the moft 
wretched and difagreeable of all farces (70).’ You (70) See what I 

have fail before, 
remark [£] a- 
gainft Laftan- 
tius: the refuta
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trine of that Fa
ther is mightily 
flrengthened by 
this paflage cut 
of Plutarch.
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principles [H], and in what fenfe it cannot be faid that, according to the Manichees, G 0 b 
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pi) Diogenes 
Laertius, AZ*. 
vii, num. 134. 
See the com men' 
tators on that 
p’aee, and Lip- 
fius, Ptyjic. 
Stcic. lib. ii, 
D flfat. ii.

(-2'1 Arnob. lib. 
i, Adv. Gent.

6.

Safpe pre- 
:• ?.e D-o, fert 
i j- alter opem.

- r :n Tro- 
pro Troja 

fiter Apoilo: 
/Eqiu Venus 
Teucris, Pallas 
loiqua fuit. 
Oderat ZEneam 
propnor Saturnhi 
Tvrno: 
Iiletamen Vene
ris r.uminc tutus 
ent. 
S?p ferox cau- 
tum petiit Ncp- 
tunus Ulyflem: 
Iripu't patruo 
fepe Minerva 
fro. Ovidius, 
Trfl. lib. i, E- 
1%. ii, ver, 4.

(74) Arnob. lib. 
vii} pag. m. 
228, 229. See 
the paflage of 
Aulus Gellius in 
the article MA
NICHEES, ci- 
tation (54),

thing which his adverfary permitted him to produce, 
and befides that, he referved to himfelf the right of 
getting feme benefit by the ill production. But if he 
had been alone, neither luxury nor any other vice had 
ever been feen amongft men : Pure virtue would have 
been our pleafure, our delire, and our happinefs.

I fhall obferve by the by, that no body ought to 
wonder that Cicero and Plutarch fhould have attacked 
the Stoics in that manner ; for tho1 that fed of Philofo- 
phers admitted of two principles (71), God and mat
ter, God as the agent, and matter as the patient, yet 
they did not believe that matter was an ill principle ; 
and herein they were more orthodox than Arnobius. 
‘ Quid enim, fays be (72), fi prima materies qua? in 
‘ rerum quatuor elementa digefta eft, mileriarum om- 
‘ nium caufas fuis continet in rationibus involutas.----
‘ What if the fir ft matter which is digefted into four ele- 
‘ mer.ts, contained in it felt the caufe s of all miferies.'

The generality of the heathens needed not fear the 
abovementioned objections ; for their public religion 
moved upon tliefe two hinges ; that fome gods were 
beneficent, and others mifehievous, and that in general 
tiie gods had not always the lame pailions; that they 
grew angry, and were appealed; that they changed 
parties ; that fome engaged to favour a nation, and 
others to periecute it ; in a word, that t^ey oppofed 
one another (73). The hiftory of men might as well 
be explained by that fuppofition, as by that of Zoroa- 
fter. Arnobius has very ftrongly refuted thofe two forts 
of gods, lome whereof are beneficent, and others mif
ehievous ; but he went too far, for he made ufe of a 
principle which is very favourable to Manicheifm. He 
fays, without any reftriCtion, that the nature of God 
does not allow him to make any one uneafy : but he 
might have been aiked, from whence came then the 
plague, and the famine? are they not called God’s 
icourges, by Chriftians ? However, let us fet down 
his words (74). ‘ Quod dici a vobis accepimus, efle
‘ quofdam ex Diis bonos, alios autem malos, & ad no- 
c cendi libidinem promptiores : illifque ut profint, his 
£ vero ne noceant, facrorum folemnia miniftrari : qua- 
c nam iftud ratione dicitur, intelligere confitemur non 
f pofie. Nam Deos benigniflimos dicere, lenefque 
‘ habere naturas, & fan&um, & religiofum & verum 
‘ eft : malos autem, & ltevos nequaquam fumendum 
‘ eft auribus ; ideo quoniam divina ilia vis ab nocendi 
f procul eft dimota & disjunCla natura. Quidquid autem 
‘ potis eft caufam calamitatis inferre, quid fit primum 
c videndum eft, & ab Dei nomine longiflima debet dif- 
‘ feritate feponi. Itaque ut vobis commodemus aflen- 
‘ fum, dextrarum, finiftrarumque rerum Deos efle fau-
* tores, ulla nec fie ratio eft, cur alios alliciatis ad 
< profpera, alios vero, ne noceant, facrificiis commul- 
‘ ceatis & pra?miis. Primum quod Dii boni male non 
‘ queunt facere, etiam fi nullo fuerint honorc maClati. 
‘ Quidquid enim mite eft, placidumque natura, ab
* nocendi procul eft ufu, & cogitatione diferetum :
* malus vero comprimere fuam ferociam nefeit, quam-
* vis gregibus mille, & mille alliciatur altaribus. Ne- 
‘ que enim in dulcedinem vertere amaritudo fe poteft : 
‘ aut ariditas in humorem, calor ignis in frigora : aut 
c quod rei cuicunque contrarium eft, id quod fibi con- 
‘ trarium eft, fumere in fuam atque immutare natu- 
‘ ram. Ut fi manu viperam mulceas, venenato blan- 
‘ diaris aut fcorpio, petat ilia te morfu, hie contra-
* Ctus aculeum figat: nihilque ilia profit allufio, cum 
‘ ad nocendum res amba? non ftimulis exagitentur ira-
* rum, fed quadam proprietate naturae. Ita nihil pro- 
‘ deft promereri velle per hoftias Deos laevos, cum five
* illud feceris, five contra non feccris, agant fuam na- 
‘ turam, & ad eaquae faCli funt ingenitis legibus, &qua-
* dam neceflitate ducantur. Quid quod iilo modo utri- 
‘ que Dii definunt efle fuis in viribus, & fuis in qua- 
‘ litatibus permanere. Nam fi bonis ut profint, res
* divina conficitur, aliis autem ne noceant, iifdem ra-
* tionibus fupplicatur ; fequitur ut intelligi debeat,
* nihil dexteros profuturos, nulla fi acceperint munera, 
‘ fierique ex hoc malos: malos autem fi acceperint,
* nocendi pofituros mentem, fierique ex hoc bonos.
* Atque ita producitur res co, ut neque hi dexteri,
‘ neque illi fint Levi: aut, quod fieri non poteft, utrique 
4 ipfi fint dexteri, & utrique iterum laevi. ------ As to
4 your opinion concerning the gods, that fame are gracious,

and others hurtful, that you worfbip the former to obtain 
their favour, and the latter to prevent their mifehief;

VOL. IV, ' ’

s for what reafan this is maintained, I cotifeft I am 
‘ not able to apprehend. 'That the gods are moft gracious, 
‘ and kind in their natures, it is pious and religious^ and 
1 agreeable to truth to affirm ; but that they are mali- 
6 cious, and hurtful, is monft roufty fhocking io bears be- 
< caufe the Divine Nature is abfolutely incapable of doing 
i mifehief. Whatever is able to produce mi fiery, is chiefly 
1 to be confedered, and ought by no means to be called by 
‘ the name of GOD. And tho' 1 fhould agree with you, 
‘ that the gods were the authors of profperity and adv er- 
‘ fity, yet this is no reafon why you fhould, by facrifices 
i and bribes, allure fome to fhew kindnefs, and footb 
6 others to do no hurt. Firft, becaufe the good gods can 
6 do no ill, although they receive no honours. For whatever 
£ is mild and meek by nature, is far from the prahlice 
c and even the thought of injuring : but the mifehievous 
i cannot reftrain bis fiercenefs, tho'' he were allured with 
‘ a thoufand offerings, and a thou fand altars. For bit- 
( ternejs cannot change itfeIf into fweetnefs, nor drinefs in- 
c to moiftnefs, nor heat into cold: nor can any thing af 
‘ fume, and change into iPs own nature that which is 
‘ contrary to it. If you fhould ftroke a viper with your 
( band, or car eft a poifonous fcorpion, the one would bite, 
( and the other Jlingyou : and your foo thing fignifies nothing, 

fence both are excited to do hurt, not by the inftigation
6 of wrath, but by a certain property of nature. In like 
‘ manner, it avails nothing to attempt to cajole the gods 
6 by victims, fence whether you do it or not, they follow 
‘ nature, and are led to ahi from innate laves, and a cer- 
‘ tain necejfity. Befides, by that method, both forts of 
1 gods would be divefeed of their oven properties and qua- 
c lities. For if divine fervice is performed to the good, in 
6 order to procure their favour ; and to the evil, in or- 
( der to prevent their mifehief, vse muß needs imagine that 
£ the good will do no kindnefs, if they receive no honours, 
* and thereby become evil: and that the evil, if they do 
c receive them, will lay afede their defegn of hurting, and 
‘ and thereby become good. From whence it follows, that 
( neither theft are kind, nor thofe unkind : or, which is 
( impoffible, that both forts are kind, and at the fame 
£ time both unkind.' Tho’ this paflage of Arnobius 
favours the ManicheeSj it contains a remark which 
puzzles them, and overthrows all their worfliip ; for 
the reafon why they admitted of an ill principle, was, 
that they believed the good principle could do no harm : 
they believed therefore that the other principle could 
do no good ; and fo all their divine worfliip was need- 
Jefs ; the gracious god had never puniflied them for 
their irreligion, and they could never expedl that the 
mifehievous god fhould be propitious to them. Arno
bius urges this objection againft the heathens with 
great force; but they might have anfwered him, that 
the moft cruel tyrants make a very great diftin&ion, 
between thofe who honour them, and thofe who de- 
fpife them ; and that the mildeft kings make the fame 
diftin£tion between thofe who refpedl them, and thofe 
who offend them ; and that proportionably the fame 
judgment ought to be made of good and mifehievous 
deities. I think that fuch a reply cannot be made ufe 
of with regard to the fyftem of Zoroafter, or that of 
the Manichees by a man who reafons confidently.

[H] The orthodox feem to admit of two firjl princi
ples.^ It has been a coni’ant opinion amongit Chriftians 
from the beginning, that the Devil is the author of all 
falfe religions; that he moves the Heretics to dogma
tize, and infpires men with errors, fuperftitions, fchifms, 
leudnefs, avarice, intemperance ; in a word, with al! 
the crimes that are committed among men : that he 
deprived Adam and Eve of their innocency ; from 
whence it follows that he is the caufe of moral evil, 
and of all the miferies of man. He is therefore the 
firft principle of evil ; but becaufe he is not eternal 
nor uncreated, he is not the firft ill principle, in the 
fenfe of the Manichees which afforded thofe Heretics I 
know not what matter of boafting and infulting over 
the orthodox. They might have told them, your 
doftrine is much more injurious to the good god than 
ours; for you make him the cauic of the ill principle ; 
you aflert that he produced him, and that tho’ he 
could have flopped him at the firft ftep he made, yet 
he permitted him to ufurp fo great a power in this 
world, that mankind having been divided into two 
cities, that of God and that of the Devil (75), the firft 
was always very fmall, and even fo final 1 for many 
ages, that it had not two inhabitants, when the other had

6 Ql two

(73) See At- 
guftin, de CivP 
täte Pei*
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is the author of fin [7]. I fliall alfo critize a modern author^ who fays that the doctrine, 

which

(76) John xiv, 
30.

(77) 2 Cor. iv,
4*

T8) [ureu, 
Judgment about 
rrd'-.nd n ega
ted Methods, 
pag. 69.

two millions. We are not obliged to enquire into the 
cauie of the wickednefs of our ill principle ; for when 
an uncreated being is fo or fo, one cannot fay why it 
it is lo; it is it’s nature ; one mull necefiarily ¡top 
there: but as for the qualities of a creature, one 
ought to inquire into the realon of them, and it can
not be found but in it’s caufe. You mull therefore 
fay that God is the author of the devil’s malice, that 
he himfelf produced it fuch as it is, or fowed the 
feeds of it in the fo 1 that he created ; which is a thou- 
fand times more diihonourable to God, than to fay 
that he is not the only neceifary and independent be
ing. This brings in again the abovementioned ob
jections concerning the fall of the firll man ; it is not 
therefore neceifary to infill any longer upon it. We 
mull humbly acknowledge that Philofophy is here at a 
Hand, and that it’s weaknefs ought to lead us to the 
light of revelation, where we fliall find a fure and 
lledfafl anchor. Note, that thofe Heretics made an ill 
ufe of fome paifages of the holy Scripture, wherein the 
Devil is called the prince (76), and the god of this 
world (77).

[Z] In what fenfe it cannot be faid that, according to 
the Manichees, God is the author of finh\ The flyle of 
the orthodox does not at all vary in this point : to be 
a Manichee, and to make God the author of fin, are 
two expreflions which always fignified the fame thing ; 
and when one Chrillian feci accufes another of making 
God the author of fin, it never fails to impute Mani- 
cheifm to it in that refpeCl. It is a jull accufation in 
one fenfe, feeing it is true that the followers of Manes ac
knowledged that an eternal being was the caufe of fin: 
but if you turn the tables, you will find another fenfe, 
accord.ng to which they may fay they do not make 
God to be the author of fin; for they may maintain 
that none but the good principle deferves the name of 
God, and that fo great and fo glorious a name, ought 
never to be bellowed upon the ill principle, and 
confequently that their hypothecs, of all others, removes 
farthell from God any fhare in evil. All other hy- 
pothefes involve him in fin, as the abovementioned 
miniller acknowledges it. Provided it be fuppofed 
fays (78), 4 d'hat God drew a plan of all the events 

4 of eternity, and that according to that plan he was 
4 willing that all the evils, diforders, and crimes, which 
4 prevail in the world, fhould come into it, this is e- 
6 nough. It will be impoffible to perfuade any 
4 one that fo many crimes crept by chance into 
4 the project of God’s providence. And if they came in- 
‘ to it by the difpofition of the moll profound wifdom 
4 of God, whether that difpofition be called permiffion 
4 or will, the minds of rafh men will never be fatisfied, 
4 and it will never be clearly (hewn that this agrees 
1 with the hatred God exprefl'es otherwife for fin. It 
4 will not be in any one’s power to hinder the liber- 
4 tines from accufing Chriilianity of making God the 
4 author of fin ; for the common fenfe of all men leads 
4 them to believe, that he who could prevent the fall
* of the firll man, as eafily as he permitted it, and who 
4 opened all the ways wherein men have wandered, 
4 when he might fo eafily have ihut them, may be 
‘ looked upon as the author of the evil which he fhould 
4 have pievented, according to his principles, and his 
4 hatred for evil, and which he could without any dif- 
4 Acuity have put a flop to.’ Afterwards he anfwers 
an objeClion grounded upon the Scientia media, 4 This 
4 does not at all leflen the difficulty, fays he, for I may 
4 ftill fay, that fince God forefaw that Adam being 
4 placed in fuch circumflances, would undo himfelf and 
4 innumerable millions of men by his free will, and
4 yet he placed him in thofe fad circumflances, it is * 
4 plain that he is the firfl author of all evils. If a 
4 king knew certainly, that if he fhould place a man 
4 in a crowd with a fword in his hand, it would raife 
4 a fedition, andoccafiona fight, in which ten thoufand 
4 men fhould be killed, he might very well, according 
4 to flriCl juilice, be looked upon as the firll author of 
4 all thofe murders. It would be no fatisfaClory de- 
4 fence to fay, I ordered not that man to ftrike any 
4 body with his fword, nor to raife a fedition ; on 
4 the contrary, I forbad him to do it. I have not 
4 moved his arm to kill, nor formed his voice to ex-
* cite the people to fight. He would be aniwered, you 
4 knew certainly that that man being placed in fuch
* circumflances would be the caufe of thofe miferies.

4 It was in your power to place him in more favou-
4 rable circumflances, which might have produced all
4 manner of happinefs. I am fure he could reply no-
4 thing that could put a flop to the murmuring of the
4 people ; and if we will Ipeak fincerely, we muft
4 confefs that nothing can be anfwered for God, that
4 can filence the minds of men........... (79)- Lailly 5
4 the very God of Socinus may be accufed of being 72.
4 the author of fin........... (80). To conclude, I main-
4 tain, that there is no convenient medium between the (^°) Ibid.
4 God of St Auguftin, and the god of Epicurus who 'F
4 concerned himlelf about nothing, or the god of Ari-
4 llotle, whofe care extended not lower than the fphere
4 of the moon. For as foon as you acknowledge a
4 general providence, which extends to every thing,
4 the difficulty fprings up again, and when you think
4 you have fhut one door, it comes in again by ano-
4 ther.’ This is plain dealing. But if the god of the 
Manichees, I mean the good principle whom tney 
called God, by Excellency, had preiented himfelf to the 
mind of that miniller, I fancy he would have expref- 
fed himfelf fomewhat differently, and confenèd tnat 
their hypothecs clears God ; for it afcribes all evil 
to the ill principle. It will not be needlefs to know 
what he anfwers to his ccnfors. 4 There is alfo in
4 this tralh, fays Mr Jurieu an obfervation upon (Si) A
4 what I have faid fomewhere, that whatever method poloz. 11,
4 be made ufe of, we fliall never be able perfectly to 3°, r>
4 refolve the fcruplcs, which the objections of prophane s'Qnns
4 men raile in one s mind concerning God s providence jur:eu‘s'rh^lo.
4 about fin. If thole gentlemen have found out the
4 way of clearing perfectly thofe difficulties, we fliall
4 be much obliged to them if they will acquaint us
4 with it.’

Perhaps it will be fa d you are in the wrong, when 
you acknowledge that the Manichean hypotheiis clears 
God ; for if they pretend that he made an agreement 
with the ill principle, as you faid before (82) he confent- 
ed to the introduction of evil, he engaged by an agree
ment to fufter it, and was willing that all the crimes 
and miieries of men fhould be produced. This is more 
diihonourable to him, than if one fhould fay, as the 
Socinians do, that he knew not whether a free creature 
would fin, and that if he was willing to run the ha
zard of it, he was in great hopes that the knowledge 
wherewith his creature was' endowed, and his threat- 
nings would keep him from finning. I think a Ma
nichee would not find this very difficult: for, I. He 
might fay, that God only made that agreement, be- 
caufe he could not otherwife have done any good to his 
creatures. There is therefore a great difference between 
Manicheifm and Socinianifm. The Socinians own, 
that though God might eafily have hindred man from 
being a iinner and unhappy, yet he let him fall into 
fin and mifery ; but the Manichees fuppofe that God 
confented to that fall only out of meer neceffity, and to 
avoid a greater evil. II. One might deny that God 
made any agreement with the ill principle, and main
tain that he continually with all his might oppofes 
fin, and the mifery of his creature, to make him 
perfeclly holy and happy ; but that the ill principle 
aCling on his part with all his power, for a quite con
trary defign, the mixture of good and evil which is to 
be feen in this world, refults from that conflict, as the 
aClion and re-aCtion of cold and heat produce a quality 
between both. You may apply to this what the fchool- 
men lay concerning the nature of mixed bodies, which 
refults from the llruggling of the elements. I know 
very well that either of thofe two explications lies open 
to a world of horrible difficulties; but the only queflion 
now, is to know whether that Hypothefis acquits God ; 
now thofe wretched Heretics pretend, that any diffi
culty is inconfiderable in refped of that which arifes 
from making him the author of fin ; and it is certain, 
that all Chrillians abhor to acknowledge him to be the 
caufe of it.

(82) Abort, ci
tation (19). S* 
alfo the article 
MANICHEES, 
remark [D], 
at the fifth pa
ragraph.

W hither the 
doctrine that 
fhould make Go3 
the author of 
fin, would lead 
to Atheifm.

The Jefuirt maintain (83), that it woere better for a 
man to be an Atheift, and to acknowledge no deity, than 

to pay divine honours to a being, who forbids man to do 
evil, and yet makes him commit it, and then puniihes an 1 Cottibi, 
him for it. They maintain, that the god of Epicurus is Pari 
more innocent, and if one may fay fi, more a god than the ’’
other ; and when the Marcionites and Manichees went 
about to make a fecond god author of all evil, they wor- 

Jhzpped another, who was the giver of all good thingy ;
whereas

'83) Father A- 
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which makes God the author of fin, does not lead a man to irreligion. Nay, he 

fays,

•S4) See Dailk 
in that whole 
chapter.

Maimbourg 
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nifm, h 
fag 73* 
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whereas yours, fay the Jefuitsto the Reformed, isworje 
than men. They who are upbraided with this do not 
reject thofe consequences, they only rejeil the princi- 

, pie ; they maintain only that it is a bafe calumny to 
charge them with making Goo the author of fin (84). 
The fame Jefuits pretend that the dodrine of Calvin 
concerning Predeliination, is attended with confequences 
that defiroy altogether the idea we ought to have of 
GOD, and lead dire Illy to Atheifm (85). The minister 
who anfwered Mr Maimbourg, convicted him of ha
ving unfairly reprefented the doctrine of Calvin. He 
Should have Stopped there; for when he adds that 
Mr Maimbourg drew a falfe confequence from the 
doctrine which he imputes to Calvin, he reafons pitiful
ly : let the reader judge of it (86). Bejides h Jay that 
his conclufion is wro”g, and that there is nothing more 
abfurd, and lefs theological than the confequence which 
Mr Maimbourg draws from the doctrine of thofe Divines ; 
viz. that it destroys altogether the idea we ought to 
have of God and leads diredly to Atheifm. 'There 
was never any thing faid more inconfiderately. Li t us 
take things in the worft fenfe, if that doctrine deilroys 
the idea we ought to have of God, z7 is bccaufe it re- 
■prefents GOD to us as being cruel, unjuft, and punijhing in
nocent creatures with everlajling torments ; and this is 
preeijely what Mr Maimbourg means, when he fays that 
it deft rays the idea of C/O D, bccaufe the idea of GOD implies 
the attributes of mildnejs, juft ice, and equity. But how 
can a doctrine, which gives us the idea oj a fevere and 
tyrannical GOD, who ufes his authority with the utmoft 
rigour, lead men to Atheifm ? ... It is afoolijh thing 
to fay that an hypothefis leads to Atheifm, when it brings 
GOD into every thing (87), makes him the caufe oj' all 
things, and the only aim of all his own actions, and raifes 
him fo much above his creatures as to be able to difpofe 
oj' them in fuch a manner as feems to be unjuft to car
nal reafon. That opinion of the Supralapfarians is fo far 
from leading to Atheifm, that on the contrary it places the 
Deity in the highejl degree of elevation and grandeur 
that can be conceived. For it does fo much debafe the 
creatures before the Creator, that the Creator, according 
to this fiftem, is bound by no laws to his creatures, but 
may di(pofe of them as he thinks fit, and make them 

J'ubfervient to his glcry in J'uch a. method as he judges 
mojl proper, and they have no right to contradict 
him.

comium upon a doclrine which repreftnts GOD to us as 
being cruel, unjujl, andpunijhing IA A O C E NT crea
tures with everlajling torments. He appeals to our con
fidences, to know whether the idea of a tyrannical God 
leads us to Atheifm, taking thing\s in the worft jenje, that 
is, iuppofing Maimbourg was in the right to lay, that, ac
cording to Calvin, GOD created the greatefl part of man
kind to damn them, not bccaufe they deferved it by reafon 
cf their crimes, but bccaufe he will have it fo ; and 
that he forefaw their damnation only becaufe he ordained 

it before he forefaw their crimes (91) ; iuppofing, I fay, Jurieu, tibi 
that Maimbourg does juftly accufe Calvin of faying, fupra, pag. 241. 
that they who iufter eternal torments are innocent crea
tures (92), and confcquently that God is the author of (92) Id. ib. pag. 
theiriins, Mr Jurieucannotiufterthat Maimbourg fhould 246*
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Here is the moit monftrous doctrine, and the molt 
abfurd paradox in Divinity that was ever heard of, and 
I am very much mistaken if any famous Divine ever 
faid any fuch thing. All imaginable methods have 
been tried to explain the manner how God influences 
the adlions of Sinners: the hypothesis of abfoluta Pre
destination was held, as long as it was thought to do 
no wrong to the holinefs of God ; but it has been laid 
af.de, as foon as it was perceived that it Struck at that 
Divine attribute. They who were not fenSible that 
free-will is inconfiilent with the phyfical predetermina
tion, have taught that predetermination all along ; but 
they who believed that it dellroyed free-will, have re
jected it, and admitted only of a fimultaneous and in
different concourfe. They who believe that any con- 
courfe is contrary to man’s liberty, fuppofe that he only 
is the caufe of his own adions (88). The only reafon 
which moves them to make fuch a fuppofition, is be- 
caufe they think that all thedecrees whereby providence 
Should be concerned with our will, would make all e- 
vents neceifarv, whereby our wicked adions would be 
no lefs an efted of God than of his creatures (89). 
They could not relt Satisfied, with faying that fin is not 
a being, that it is only a privation and a nothingnefs 
which has no efficient, but a deficient caufe (90). Laft- 
ly, Some have gone fo far as to maintain, that God 
cannot forefee the free actions of his creatures. Why 
fo many fuppofitions ? what was the reafon of fo many 
Steps ? It was the defi re of clearing God ; for it was 
plainly perceived that religion was at flake, and that 
men would beneceffarily led to Atheifm, ifGod was faid 
to be the author of Sin. Hence it is that all Christian 
fec'ts, that are accufed by their adverfaries of holding 
fuch a dodtrine, deny it as an horrible blafphemy, and 
a deteftible impiety, and complain that they are devi- 
lilhly calumniated. But here is a minifter who very 
gravely tell us, that it is a doctrine, which places GOD 
in the high eft degree of glory and elevation that can be 
conceived. He does not fcruple to bellow fuch an en-

their lins, Mr J urieu cannot lufiêr that Maimbourg ftiould 
conclude, therefore Calvin s dodrine dejlroys the idea we 
ought to have of GOD, and leads diredtly to Atheifm. He 
is not contented to pretend that there -was never any thing 

jaid more inconfiderately than this conclusion (93), but 
healfo calls it a foolijh thought (94), and a piece oj' igno
rance (9^), and fays that it fhews Maimbourg to be 
a Fhilofopher, and a pitiful Divine (96), and that 
there is nothing more abfurd and lefs theological than iuch 
a confequence (97). 'The fault wherewith Ovid was 
upbraided is a great one in matters of contrcverfy, 
Befcire quod bene cejjlt relinquere : r.efcire definere (98) 
Tot to leave of when a thing has fucceeded well. 1 flat 
miniiler had very well juftitied the Supralapfarians, by 
(hewing what is wrongfully imputed to them, and by 
declaring that they difown the confequence wherewith 
they are charged of making God theauthorof fin (99). 
He (hould have retired from the held of battle after this 
without being fo rath as to afiert that even if they 
fhould make Go d a cruel and unjuft Being, punijhing 
innocent creatures with eternal torments ; that is to fav, 
that tho1 they fhould make God the author of fin, and 
yet a fevere judge, who punilhes men eternally for 
fins which they are not guilty of, they would not lead 
men to atheifm ; but on the contrary would raife God 
to the highcil degree of glory that can be conceived. 
We may therefore af& him, How comes it that all 
Chriftian feéls avoid to fay that God is the author of faavitate nocue- 

" ' ' * ■ ““ runt, qui & ira
inflammatos, & 
libidine furentes 
induxerunt Deos, 
fcceruntquc ut 
com in Bella, 
pugnas, prælia, 
vulncra videre- 
rius: odia præ- 
terea, diflidia, 
diicordiap, ortus, 
interitus, quere
las, lamentatio- 
nes, effufas in 
omni intempé
rant iâ libidines, 
adulteria, vincula, 
cum humano gé
néré concubitus, 
mortale/que ex 
immortali pro- 
crcatos. Cicero^ 
lib. i, de Nat. 
Dcor. cap. x-vi.

(93) Ibid

(94) IM.

(9;) Ibid.
247.

(96) Ibid.

(97) Ibid, pug- 
245.

(9S) Scaurus, a- 
pud Senecam 
Controv. xxviii.
pag. m. 272.

(too) Ibid, p.ig,
-4/»

(iot) Nec multo 
abfurdiora font 
ea quæ pocHium 
voc.bus tufa, ipsa

fin, as the moil dangerous rock in Divinity ? How 
comes it that the meer idea of fuch a doctrine is abhor
red by all men ? I mult needs lay that fome men are 
very lucky : if another miniiler had faid any fuch 
thing, his readers had been offended at it ; he would 
have been obliged to recant it as an impious thing, and 
perhaps I am the only man who has taken notice of fo 
llrange a dodrine.

But, fays he (100), the more you afiert that Gon 
is concerned in every thing, the more you fuppofe that 
he exifts and is powerful. So that it is a foolilli thing 
to argue thus, GOD is the author of jin, therefore there 
is no G O D: it is therefore falfe that this doctrine 
leads to Atheifm. What a poor fhift is this ! At that 
rate the antient Peets who a fieri bed all forts of crimes to 
Jupiter and the other gods (101), and even that of ex
citing men to evil (102), yet without faying that the 
fame God who moved them to it, puniihed them for 
it, advanced nothing that will dellroy the idea of 
God, put an end to religion, and introduce Athe
ifm. Note, that there is no difference between a man 
who commits a crime himfelf, or by the means of ano
ther. It is manifell to any one who reafons, that God 
is a moll peifed Being, and that of all perfections, 
none is more efl'ential to him than goodneis, holinefs, 
and juftice. If you deprive him of thofe perfections, 
to make him a law-giver who forbids men to fin, and 
yet induces them to iin, and then punilhes them for it, 
you make him a Being in whom men cannot put their 
trull, a deceitful, malicious, unjuft, and cruel Being : he 
can be no longer an Objed of worihip ; to whatpur- 
pofe fliould any one pray to him, and endeavour to live 
a fober life? It is therefore the way to Atheifm. The 
fear which religion infpires, ought to be attended with 
love, hope, and a great veneration. When an objed is 
dreaded only becaufe it has the power and will of do
ing harm, and exercifes that power cruelly and unmer
cifully, it mult needs be hated and detelled : this can 
be no religious worihip.

To repreient God as a Being, who makes laws 
againft fin, which he induces men to tranfgrefs, that 
he may have a pretence to puniih them (103), is to ex
pofc religion to the rallery of libertines. That Being 

will

(102) See the re
mark [CJ in 
the arti< le 
EGIALEA, 
and the remarks 
IX] and [K] 
of the article 
HELENA;

{roq) Note, that 
if it be faid, 3s 
the Reformed do, 
that man is the 
only caufe of his 
fins, their di- 
ftinilion between 
God as a Law
giver, and as a 
difpenfer of 
events, is a good 
one, notwith- 

what 
Puffendorf fays 
to the conti.uy, 
pag. 290, of his 
Jus fecMlc divs- 
num, c.
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fays, that doctrine raifes God to the higheft degree of glory that can be Conceived. 
The antient Fathers were not ignorant that the queftion concerning the origin of evil, 
is a moil perplexing one[Kj. They could not refolve it by the Platonic hypothefis, 
which was at the bottom a branch of Manicheifm [L], feeing it admitted of two 

principles:

will not be deprived of it’s exigence, whilft it is fup- 
pofed to be the author of fin ; which is evident, for a 
caufe muft needs cxift when it afts : but it will prove 
at. laft to be nothing elie but the world itfelf, or the 
God of the Spinozilts, a Being, which exifts and 
acts neceifarily, without knowing what it does, and is 
intelligent, only bccaufe the thoughts of the creatures 
are it’s modifications.

There is another thing to be blamed in the parti
cular doctrine of this miniiter. That opinion of the Supra- 

■104; Jurieu, u- lapfarians, fays he (104), is fo far from leading men toAthe- 
bi fupra, pag. ifm, that, on the contrary, it places the Deity in the higheft 
246. degree of glory' and elevation that can be conceived. For it

docs fo much debafe the creature before the Creator, that the 
Creator, according to this fyftem, is bound by no laws to 
his creature, but ?nay difpofe of it as he thinks ft, and 
make it fubfervient to his glory in fuch a method as he 
judges moft proper, and it has no right to contradict him. 
1 confefs that this opinion is liable to a great many inconve- 
nienc'tes, and is fo harfh that it cannot be eafily rclifhed. 
And therefore St Auguftin s typo th efts is without doubt 

to be preferred to it. What a ilrange doctrine is 
this ! How can a profeffor of Divinity be fo bold as to 
ffiy, there are fome hypothefes which are undeniably 
preferable to that which places the Deity in the higheft 
degree of glory and elevation that can be conceived ? It
is certain that all our thoughts and actions ought to aim 
not only at the glory of God, but alfo at his greateft

’ glory. Our actions and opinions muil tend ad majorem 
Dei gloAam. It ought to be the motto not only of a 
particular fociety, but alfo of all communities, and 
private men. And therefore a Divine, who owns on 
the one fide, that the fyftem of the Supralapfarians 
tend to the greateft glory of God, and attains to it bet
ter than any other iuppofition ; and who maintains on 
the other fide, that St Auguftin’s hypothefts is without 
doubt to be preferred, is guilty of a prophane and blaf- 
phemous thought. Nor can that prophanation be ex- 
cufed by reafon of the harjhnefs of the Supralapfarian 
fyftem, which cannot eaftly be rclifhed; for under pre
tence of fome difficulties, more or lefs, none can be al
lowed to prefer the lefter glory of God to the greateft, 
and to place the fupreme Being in an inferior degree of 
glory and elevation. If St Auguftin’s fyftem were plain 
and eafy, I fhould not fo much wonder at the ill tafte

(105) Above, ci- author; but he himfelf owns (105) that he finds
ration (51). an oppreffing weight in it, and that he bears that bur

den only bccaufe the mitigated methods cannot free 
him from it. For the fame reafon he fhould be a Su
pralapfarian ; for if the fuppofition of the Jefuits does 
not remove the difficulties of St Auguftin’s hypothefis, 
it is plain that St Auguftin’s hypothefis does not remove 
the harfhnefs of the Supralapfarian fyftem. Every thing 
being duly confidcred and weighed, it appears that the 
Supralapfarians, and they that go by the name of In- 
fralapfarians, maintain the fame thing at the bottom ; 
they cannot do one another much harm ; they never 
fail to come off by the help of arguments ad hominem, 
and retortions. You have here the character of this 
Do£lor in little ; there is no juftnefs in his cenfures, 
and no connexion in his dotftrines; his writings are full 
of wrong confequences, unevennefs, contradictions, and 
variations. If any one would give himfelf the trouble 
to examine his works carefully, every page would 
afford him fuch matter of critizing as this.

Let us conclude, that a Manichee obferving how 
carefully the feveral feds of Chriftianity invent fuch 
hypothefes as they think will acquit God, without 
ever owning that they make him the author of fin, will 
always boldly maintain that this is a more dangerous 
rock than any other. Confider well what has been

(106) Plut.de fdd againft Chryfippus, who maintained (106), That 
Stoicor. Repugn, it is not unprofitable there fhould be unprofitable, hurtful, 

tag. 1051» and unhappy p erf on s. Io which Plutarch replies, What
manner of god then is Jupiter ? I mean Chryfippus1 s 
Jupiter, who p uni floes a thing that is neither done (volun
tarily, nor unprofitably; for vice is indeed, according to 
Chryfippus* s di four fie, wholly irreprehenfible : but, on the 
other hand, Jupiter is to be blamed, whether he has made 
vice, being an unprofitable thing, or having made it not 

unprofitably, punijhes it. ITo7o£ 7/i 0 Z$d^, Ai^/«y
I

70 Xpva ¡'crorou, KoMgcov 77 fiLy ¿fl c ut A,
[¿yitz ¿y pilone yiv’op.ivov 1 p.iv yap kclxacl 
7ce<; ¿viyKhnTM At KcLld TQ'J 7« AÌ-

G Ze’J; e^KAHTi^ eizs Aav tyy
Kdfiav (¡5rWoinx,tV, ilTi aeoiiiddC ¿x, àyjmsw 
l^ii. Quali s eft Jupiter (de Chryfippeo loquorj rem pu- 
niens neque nitro ncque inutiliter faclam ? nani Chryfippi 
ratio efiìcit viti a omnino culpanda non effe, fed Jovem ; 
five is fecit vitia, qu<z nihil prodeffent : five punit, cum 
feciffet non inutilia \ioy). (107) M

[*] 'The . . . Fathers were not ignorant that the que
ftion concerning the origin of evil is a moft perplexing one ] 

I diali only quote a paffage out of Origen, which 
will fupply the place of all the other citations I could 
make. t/Trep aAAo< 71^ idv ìv i/y(jp^7roi^
è^7cé(recoi 7:1

w/zfcF. \v risToi^ ¡teù io rill' TAyfjiiii dv y''\'<i-
ai<i. Si quis alius eft locus in rebus humanis, fci utatu 
difficilis naturae noftree ; inter hos meritò numerari 
poteft malorum origo (108).-----If there is any point (toS) Origen«
in human affairs difficult to be accounted for, the origin of contra Cekum, 

evil, may juft ly be reckoned fuch. ‘ <y»
[ L ] The Platonic hypothefts, which was at the bottom 2Q^' 

a branch of ManicheifmI filali only confider that hy
pothefis as it was explained by Maximus Tyrius in his 
Treatife concerning this queftion, From whence comes 
evil, feeing GOD is the author of good things (loefi ? (ioqjToùe^ 
This author fuppofes, that in order to know the caufe Tà 
of the good things that are in the world, it is not ne- »•«oùvtoc, to- 
cefiary to confult the Oracle, and that it is plain 
enough they come from God, and that evil cannot pac-iat 
come from Heaven, where there are no envious ma)a. Ujh 
beings, but that in order to know from whence comes tbefuljtafiit 
evil, one muft go to diviners, that is to fay, confult 
Jupiter, Apollo, or feme other deity, who prophefies, 
and takes care of human affairs. Od }cìp e'e
pf.oc ü/c 00
yofi: 'iraja,!. Non enim e cacio 

Exulat enim illic invidia (1 10). 
an enumeration of the mileries o 
and concludes from thence ( 111 
unhappy of all creatures.

Od/èr ¿x,/dTÓ7gpoi' y&ia i

Nil nutrii tellus homine infel

yay th
me herculcs, non e c&Ao. 

Afterwards he makes (TI0) Maxin. 
ur bodies are fubjedt to, Tyrius, Difct. 
) that man is the moft xxr>

253. Sw, ¿r- 
lenot dial. (nS)»

¿vQpcu-nz-otO, (m) Ibid.

255‘
icius uno.

And then he confiders the innumerable evils which 
torment our foul, and pretends, that the prophefying 
gods being confulted about it, anfwered, T hat men 
have no reafon to afcribe the caufe of their miferies to 
God, feeing they themfelves are the authors of their 
unhappinefs by their own fault. He makes ufe of two 
verfes of Homer to exprefs this (11 2) : T/ ¿A Tssqfi 
TaZTdC d'TTOX.^iVccfo 0 Zsui, J) 0 A<70AA<yl', H 7/^ ¿AA^ 

7« UTTOpilTiS

’E£ vipf.icov ydp tpdbfjt kclA iy.y.ivcf.t■ ol Ts avrot 
¿TaeftcWino'/i' VTTiq [Apyv eixyi iypsai.

(112) Ibid.

Quid qurefo ad ifta aut Jupiter, aut Apollo refpondebit, 
aut alius ffitidicus Deus ? /Xudiamus quid eorum inter- 
pres dicat :

Afcribunt fuperis homines mala, cum tamen ipfi
Criminibus propriis fibi talia damna crearint.

Pray, what would Jupiter, or Apollo, or any other fatidi
cal god anfwer to thefe things P Let us hear what their 
interpreter fays :

Men fay, thofe ills are by the gods decreed, 

Which wholly do from their own faults proceed.

He goes on and fays, that Heaven and Earth arc two 
different places. There are no evils in Heaven ; and 
there is a mixture of good and evil upon Earth ; but 
good things come down from Heaven, and evils fpring 
from a depravation which is natural to the Earth, 
and contains two kinds, one whereof confifts in the 

qualities
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principles : they found themfelves obliged to have recourfe to the privilege of the free-v/ill 
of men ; but the more we refledt on that way of folving the difficulty, the more we 
find that the natural light of Philofophy ties and entangles this Gordian knot [M]. A 

learned

qualities of matter, and the other in the liberty of the 
foul. ’H Tct /zer ayafid ¿Trippi/la. ix, 7H$ ¿7/j£<x$' 7a 
de xaka, er av7otvtd uoyOnpias dvisaja.1. JV/7H ft \ C/ < A '( / ft c A X I A» > 4- /
cPe ctV7M H [J.tV 1/A1K, n ¿6,
It a ut bona quidesn, e carlo veniant: mala vero ex innata 
illi (terra*) ijnprobitate oriantur. Improbitas vero ea du
plex eft: aut tnim corrupt  a materia affect io eft, aut anima

5 As to the firfl: of thofe two forts of depravation, he
fays, that matter ought to be confidered aS the fubjeCl 
upon which a good artift works. All the beauties it 
acquires ought to be afcribed to art; but if there be 
any works upon earth that are not as they ihould be, 
thofe irregularities ought not to be imputed to art; 
for the intention of the workman does not fwerve from 
art, no more than that of a law giver from juftice ; 
and we muft remember that the divine underftanding 
will hit the mark much better than the art of man can 
do. Afterwards he ufes a comparifon, owe. That there 
are fome things in Mechanics Which are the principal 
object of art, tending to it’s defign, and fome things 
which refult from the work, and are not the efteCl of 
art, but depend upon the modification of matter: fuch 
are the fparklesthat fly to and fro when the Smith ftrikes 
a red-hot iron upon an anvil. They make no part of the 
defign which the Smith propofes to himfelf, they are 
only an accidental effeCt, which refults from his action, 
without his aiming at it, and it is only annexed to the 
quality of tile iron. We muft fay likewife, that the evils 
which arc to be fecn upon Earth, are not the work of 
the divine art; the artificer aims primarily, and direCtly, 
at the conftruClion of the world, but it happens that 
thofe evils do neceflarily flow from his Work. The 
author adds a remark which is not very confiftent with 
this : he fays, that the artificer calls the evils which 
we complain of, the prefervation of the world ; tho’ 
we look upon them as it’s ruin and deftruCtion. He 
pretends, that the architect of the world propofes to 
himfelf, the prefervation of the whole, and that the 
parts muft fufter for the fake of the whole. Tairra 
0 xctAe? crcfnpia!' 7» oAu. //¿as/ yog
AV70) 78 0A8’ TO cN [¿<'p&> Al'dyXYl

7cAk. Fia confiimmationem totius dooedt oplfex. 
Qui totum refpicit, cujus caufa necefje eft corrumpi par- 
tes (114). Peftilential difeafes, earthquakes, inunda
tions, and the burnings of mount TEtna, do no harm 
but to fome parts of the whole, and ferve for the pro
duction of fome others; for, as Heraclitus fays, the 
latter live by the death of the former, and the for
mer die by the life of the latter. The death of the 
earth gives life to fire ; the death of fire gives life to 
the air ; the death of the air gives life to water ; and

(114) Ibid. 
»57-

(it5) See about 
this doctrine 
of Heraclitus, 
the Notes of 
Daniel Heinfius, _
in Maximum T’y- the death of water gives life to the earth (115). Maximus 
rium, fag. no, — * ’ ’ * “ ---- “ ' *
and above, cita
tion (60) of the 
article OVID, 
where Ovid 
makes Pythago
ras deliver the 
fame dodtrine.

(116) See a like 
thought in the 
remark [7'] of 
the article
CHRYSIP- 
PUS.

(117) Max. Ty
rius, ubi fupra,

257*

(118) This is an 
abfurd and im
pious thing, and 
it does not agree 
with what was 
laid by the au
thor, above, ci
tation (no), 
that there are no 
envious beings in 
Heaven. Note, 
that according to 
the ccnjedlurc of 
Heinftus, 6i/y 
ought to be join
ed with %opy in 
that paffage.

way, and fome another way : foinc towards intempe
rance, others towards rafhnefs and fury ; others are 
iluggiih, and lazy, fo that the chariot being driven up 
and down confounds the coachman, who yields, and 
runs towards the place whither the moft unruly horfes 
draw him : he drives into gluttony and leudnefs, if 
the ftrongeft horfe turns that way, and fo of the reft. 
Such is the folution of that Platonic Philofopher.

It is defective in two refpeCts. For 1. He acknow
ledges two principles, God and Matter, the one very 
good indeed, but who cannot mend all the depravation 
of the other (119). That natural and abfolutcly incor
rigible depravation is the caufe of phyfical evils, and 
the occafion of moral evil; it does fo violently incline 
the human body to vices and crimes, that the foul is 
carried away, as it were, by unruly horfes. 2. Maxi
mus Tyrius does not acquit the fupream goodnefs and 
holinefs of God. A good and virtuous father would 
never caufe his children to ride unruly horfes, and fend 
them into the army, if he did certainly forefee, or 
think, with great probability, that notwithftanding 
their (kill in riding, they ihould fall, and be kil
led ; and that notwithftanding their education, the 
profeflion of a foldier would make them the moft infa
mous of all men. In a word, that hypothefis fets 
bounds to the Divine power, and leaves the other 
attributes of God expofed to the objections of the Ma
ni chees ; fo that without having the conveniencies of 
the Chriftian hypothefis concerning free-will, it has 
the inconveniencies of it.

(119) Compete 
with this the 
words of Julius 
Lipfius, related 
above, citation 
(^9) of the arti
cle CHRYSIP- 
PUS, and cita
tion (164) of the 
article EPICU
RUS. See alfo 
citation (167).

Tyrius might have been afked, Why did you maintain 
then that the phyfical evils of mankind are neither in
tended nor produced by God ? If they are fo neceflary 
for the prefervation of the whole, and if the artificer 
aims at the prefervation of the whole, he muft needs 
have them in view. Notwithftanding this obje
ction, we may very well fay, that according to the 
hypothecs of that Philofopher, the plague, famine, 
and other miferies of mankind are involuntary with 
refpeCl to God, and came only into the work as an 
unavoidable efteCl of the difpoiition of matter (116). 
Let us now fee what he fays about the other fort of 
depravation, viz. moral evil: he fays (117), that the 
power of the foul is the mother and nurfe of it, and 
that the earth being to be formed, which was to pro
duce plants, and living creatures, and to contain evils 
in it’s bofom, evils being banifhed from Fleaven were 
lodged in it; that the living creatures were divided 
into two kinds, ‘v/x. beafts and men ; that men were 
to furpafs all other animals, and be inferior to God; 
that this inferiority docs not confift in their dying, for 
their death is only the beginning of another immortal 
life ; that God, in order to make them inferior, to 
the Divine nature (118), placed the foul in a mortal 
body, as a coachman upon a chariot, put the reins in 
it’s hands, and gave it leave to run where it would : 
he gave it the power to drive that chariot according to 
the rules, or againft the rules of art. It direfts the 
chariot, and retrains the impetuofity of the horfes, 
but they are ignorant of all the rules, and go fome one

VOL. IV.

[A/] The more vee reflect . . . the more v:e find that 
the natural light . . . ties and entangles this Gordian 
knot.] I found it fo by experince, as I was reading 
this article again to make it ready for a fecond edition. 
Some new thoughts came into my mind (120), which 
convince me a-new, and more ftrongly than ever, new remarks 
that the beft anfwer that can be naturally returned (1 21) of the article O- 
to the queftion, Why did GOD permit that man fhould R1GEN. 

firn P is this, I do not know, I only believe that he had 
fome reafions for it very worthy of his infinite yeifdom, but f 
they are incomprehenfible to me. You will flop with 
fuch an anfwer the moft obftinate difputers ; for if t<On, but only 
they will go on they muft talk alone, and fo they will philofophical 
foon hold their tongues. If you ihould enter the lifts i(ieas* 
with them, and undertake to maintain, that the invio
lable privileges of free-will have been the true reafon 
which moved God to permit men to fin, you would be 
forced toanfwer their objections to their fatisfaClion ; and 
I do not know how you could well do it, for they might 
objeCl two things which feem moft evident to reafon :

I. The firft is, That God having caufed his crea
tures to exift by an efteCl of his goodnefs, he gave 
them alfo, under the character of a bountiful caufe, 
all the perfections which are proper for every kind. 
We muft therefore fay, that he exprefled a greater love 
for thofe which received very excellent qualities from 
him, than for thofe who received lefs excellent quali
ties. He has therefore out of a particular goodnefs 
bellowed free-will upon men, fince that quality raifes 
them above all the Beings that are upon earth. But 
we cannot conceive, how a gracious and beneficent Be
ing can make a confiderable prefent, without defign- 
ing to increafe thereby the happinefs of thofe who re
ceive it, and confequently that bountiful Being ought 
to put them in a condition of getting fuch an advan
tage by it, and keep them, if it be poflible, from be
ing utterly ruined and deftroyed by it. But if there 
is no other way of preventing that, than by revoking 
the gift, that gift ought to be revoked ; whereby the 
character of patron and benefactor may be much bet
ter preferved than by any other means. This is not 
changing one’s mind with refpeCt to the donee, but 
retaining without any fliadow of variation, the good
will wherewith that prefent was made him. The fame 
goodnefs which moves one to give a thing which he 
thinks will make happy thofe that ftiall enjoy it, 
moves him likewife to take it away as foon as he ob- 
ferves that it makes them unhappy! and if he has 
time enough, and a fuflicient power, he will not put 
off the withdrawing of his gift till it proves the caufe 
of mifery, but he will take it away before it has done 
any harm. What has been laid follows from the ideas 
of order, and the notions whereby we may judge of

6 R the
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learned man pretends, that the Pythagoreans gave occafion to this difficult queftion, 
They looked for fuperlatives in every thing; that is to fay, they aimed by their interro
gations, at the knowledge of things that are in the higheft degree, every one in its 
kind. They afked, for inftance, what is the ftrongeft, the moft antient, the rnoft 
common, the trueft thing ? It was anfwered, as to the laft point, that men are wicked, 

and

(122) Thus queen 
Chrifiina was 
taken cut of a 
lake wherein to 
fhc fell near 
Stockholm. I 
think St Amand 
has pointed cut 
that adventure in 
his poern, inti
tuled, Moyfe 
gauve.

( 123) Inv’tum 
qui fervat, idem 
tacit occidenti. 
Horat. de Arte 
Poet. 'ver. 467.

( 124) A philofo- 
phical commen
tary upon thefe 
words, Compel 
them to come 
in, Part Hi,

57, & fa-

the eflencc and chara&ers of goodnefs, in whatever 
fubjeCt it is to be found, whether in the creator or in 
a creature, a father, mailer, or king, bY. from thence 
comes this dilemma; cither God has given free-will 
to men by an efteCt of his goodnefs, or without any 
goodnefs: You cannot fay he did it without any 
goodnefs: You fay then that he has done it with great 
goodnefs ; but it does neceifarily refult from thence 
that he ihould have deprived them of it at any rate, 
rather than ftay till it ihould prove their eternal dam
nation by the production of fin, which is a monfter he 
does eiTentially abhor : and if he has been fo patient 
as to leave fo difmal a prefent in their hands, till the 
evil happened, it is a fign either that his goodnefs 
was altered, even before they left the right way, 
which you dare not fay ; or that free-will was not 
given them out of goodnefs, which is againft the 
iuppofition granted in the above-mentioned dilemma.

Regard ought to be had to a ftrong obligation ; it 
ihould never be difpenfed with but in cafes of neceflity ; 
but men in fuch cafes ought to have no fuch regard. 
If a Ton ihould fee his father ready to throw himfelf 
out at the window, either in a fit of frenzy, or be- 
caufe he is troubled in his mind, he would do well to 
chain him, if he could not reftrain him otherwife. If 
a queen ihould fall into the water, any footman that 
ihould get her out of it, either by embracing her, or 
taking her by the hair (122), tho’ he ihould pluck oft' 
above one half of it, would do a very good aCtion ; 
ihe would not certainly complain of his want of refped 
to her. If any one ihould fufter a lady finely drefted to

' fall down a precipice, would it not be a very fooliih 
excufe to fay, that it had not been poflible to flop her 
without fpoiling her ribbons and head-drefs ? Upon 
fuch an occafion as that, reftraint and violence are an 
effect of goodnefs, and if a man were to be fnatched 
even againft his will out of the jaws of death, it would 
be a piece of charity to do it, tho’ you ihould run the 
hazard of putting one of his limbs out of joint, if he 
could not be faved any other way ; that man, when 
his paflion is over, will not fail to thank you for it. 
This maxim, siz. that to fave a man againft his will, 
who would dcilroy himfelf, is the fame thing as if one 
ihould kill him (123), is of no ufe in this cafe; and 
the greateft favourers of toleration, will tell you that 
the pretended command, Compel them to come in, 
ihould be executed in a literal fenfe, if the only fafe 
and infallible way of faving heretics, were to make 
them go to the Brotcftant Church, or to Mafs, with a 
cudgel in one’s hand, I take the Philofophical Com
mentator to witnefs. If IJhould fee, lays he (124), 
before the door of a houfe a man scry wet whilf it rains 
sery hard, and if out of pity I would deliser him fro?n 
that inconseniency, I might ufe thefe two means, either to 
di fire him to come into the houfe, or to take him by the 
arm, if I were frongcr than he, and pujh him in. 
Thefe two means are equally good in order to obtain the 

thing I jhould aim at, viz. to keep that man from being 
wet, it is no great matter whether he comes into the 
houfe willingly, or againf his will, for whether he en
ters of his own accord, or fays until he is ajked, or is 
pujhed in by main force, he is equally under a Jhelter a- 
gainft the rain. If Hell could be asoided the fame way, 
1 grant that our conserters would be well grounded; for 
if it were enough, in order to do it, to be under the saults 
of a church, it would be no great matter whether one 
came into it willingly, or were dragged into it being bound 
hand and foot, and fo the frongef labourers and porters 

Jhould be hired to take hold of heretics as foon as they 
jhould appear in the freets, and cany them upon their 

Jhouldcrs to the nearef church ; »ay, their doors foould 
be blown up with a petard, if there were occafion for it, 
and they jhould be carried with all fpeed from their beds 

to church. What I have faid concerning the right 
which men have, by virtue of the laws of charity, to 
thwart and ufe violence towards thole whom they pre- contradiction to fay that a volition is forced, for every
ferve from death by that means, is truer ftill with re- ; '*
fpeft to fathers. 'They would be altogether wanting infinitely more eafy for God to imprint in the fouls
to their duty, if they did not take away from a fon, 
a knife or a ¡word wherewith he is ready to wound

2

himfelf. They ought, notwithftanding his tears, to 
fnatch away thofe prefents from him, and if they fee 
him ready to ruin himfelf for ever in a certain courfe 
of life, they are obliged to bring him off by force, 
and even to implore the aftiftance of the temporal 
power. Tf they negleét the welfare of their fons, al
ledging for their excufe, that they will ufe no violence, 
as if their fons were flaves, they ihew that they have 
no love, or know not how to ufe it right.

It does clearly appear from all thefe things, that 
they who would fubmit to the judgment of reafon the 
conduit of the divine providence, with refpecl to the 
permisión of the firft fin, would infallibly lofe their 
caufe, if they had nothing to fay but that the privi
leges of free-will ought not to be violated. They 
would be anfwered, how can you conceive that God 
is the father of men, and yet fay that he had rather 
fave them the ihort and inconfiderable trouble of for
cing them to renounce an agreeable convcrfation,where
in they were ready to make an ill ufe of their liberty, 
than prevent their eternal damnation, which they in
cur by the ill ufe of their free-will ? Where do you 
find fuch ideas of paternal goodnefs ? To have a re
gard to the free-will of a man, and carefully to abftain 
from laying any reftraint upon his inclination, when 
he is going to lofe his innocence for ever, and to be 
eternally damned, do you call that a lawful obferva- 
tion of the privileges of liberty ? You would be lefs 
unreafonable, if you ihould fay to a man who gets a 
fall near you, and breaks his leg, that which hindered 
us from presenting your fall, is that we were afraid to 
undo fome folds of your gown ; we had fo great a refpeft 
for its jymmetry, that we would not attempt to difeompofe 
it, and we thought it was much better to let you run the 
hazard of breaking your bones.

I will not deny but that the permiflion of making 
ufe of a thing, and of abufing it (125), has had fome- (125) The em- 
times the charaéler of a molt efpecial favour; but perorNerraper- 
then that perm i ilion implies the impunity of tiie abufe. 
This then fignifies nothing in the prefent cafe. See 
the margin (1 26).

II. But the fecond thing which I am to propofe 
will give more trouble to the defendants than the 0- 
ther. I have argued hitherto upon this principle ; 
when thofe whom we love cannot be preferved from 
death, or infamy, or fome other great evil, unlefs we 
make them feel a lefier pain, we are obliged to make 
them feel it. To indulge them in their capricious or 
bad inclinations, would be rather an ad of cruelty 
than of goodnefs ; and as they would infallibly be 
angry, as foon as they come to know the confequen- 
ces of it, fo they would be ready to thank thofe who 
did hurt them fo much for their good. The evidence 
of thofe propofitions is obvious to every body, and it 
cannot be doubted that Adam and Eve would have 
looked upon God’s reftraint to keep them from fal
ling, as a new favour as great as the precedent.

This is what the principles of my firft obfervation 
run upon ; but now I take another way : I grant to 
the adverfaries all their demands ; let them fay that 
feeing man had received the privilege of liberty, he 
was to have the entire pofleftion and ufe of it, and no 
manner of reftraint was to be put upon him. Let 
them fay it was not a proper time to ¡ave a man by 
pulling him by the arm, or by the hair, by throw
ing him upon the ground, and faying to him, It is 
hard for thee to kick againf the pricks (127). Let them fay 
that the free-will of man was a barrier altogether in- fronda 
violable, and a privilege which it was not lawful to 
ftrike at. I will grant it. But was there no other (I27/A^:x, 
means of preventing the fall of man ? God was not 
to oppofe a corporal motion ; which is a troublefome 
oppolition : A meer aCl of the will was the thing in 
queftion. But all the Philofophers fay that the will 
cannot be forced, Voluntas non poteft cogi, and it is a

¿át of the will is eiTentially voluntary. Now it is 

of men fuch an aéi of the will as he thinks fit, than 
it is for us to fold a napkin, therefore, &c. here is 

another
, 1 ¥

mitted thofe two 
things to the fa
ther of Htrcdes 
Atticus, who 
found a treaiure 
in his houfe. 
See Trifon's 
Comment, Err., 
I 357i 
Span's Travth, 
Tom. ii, faa, 
164, of the 
Dutch edition.

(126) The right 
way of confer
ring a benefit is 
not to permit the 
abufe of it, but 
to add to it the 
art of making 
good ufe of it. 
Other wife a pre- 
fent is a body 
without a foul, 
as Horace inti
mates, Epift. if, 
lib. i, ver. 6, ai 
Tibullum: 
Non tu corpus 
eras fine ptEhrtt 
dii tibí forman, 
Dii tibi dividas 
de de rant, AR
TE M^UE



(128) See the re
mark [G] of 
the article 
marcio- 
N’lTES.

(129) That is to 
lay, confidering 
that they affirm 
that they con
demn the prcpo- 
fitions of Janfe- 
nius in the fcnfc 
that the Pope 
condemned them.

(130) With re- 
ipeft to the rea- 
fon founded on 
the neceflky of 
leaving to man 
the means of 
meriting rewards. 
See, above, arti
cle ORIGEN, 
remark [£], 
num. 1, towards 
the end.

(131) That is, 
it feems fo to our 
weak rcafon.

(132) Rom. ix,
ic.

(133)Dan. Hcin- 
iius, Not. in 
Maxim. Ty.

106.

(134.) I have 
left out what is 
here in the 
original, I found 
it confufed, and 
I guefs that the 
Printers fuppref- 
fed fevcral lines.

PAULICIANS.
and that God is good; which gave occafion to this other queftion, How comes it that 
God being good, men are wicked [2V] ? The folution of this difficulty feemed to Sim
plicius to be of very great importance (i).

(t') See the re
mark [A'J, «4 
tation (13$).

another obfervation more forcible itili. All Divines 
own that God can infallibly produce a good act of the 
will in a human foul without depriving it of the ufe 
of liberty (128). A preventing delectation, the fug- 
gellion of an idea which weakens the impreffion of the 
tempting object, and a thoufand other preliminary 
means ofaCling upon the mind and the fenfitive foul, 
move infallibly the rational foul to make a good ufe 
of its liberty, and to follow the right way without 
being invincibly forced to it. Calvin would not deny 
it witii refpeCt to the foul of Adam, during the time 
of innocency, and all the Divines of the Church of 
Rome, without excepting the Janfenifts (129), own it 
with refpeCt to man confidered as a ¡inner. They 
acknowledge that his aClions may be meritorious, 
though he afts only by a grace that is either efficaci
ous by itfelf, or fufficient in fuch a degree that it ne
ver fails to produce it’s effect. They muft therefore 
acknowledge a divine help fo feafonably beflowed up
on Adam, and fo tempered that it had infallibly pre
vented his fall, would have been very confident with 
the ufe of his liberty, and had been no reftraint upon 
him, nor difagreeable to him, and had left fufficient 
room for merit (130).

Thus the defendants are driven from all their en
trenchments. Perhaps their lall anfwer will be, That 
God owes nothing to his creatures, and that he was 
not bound to bellow a neceffitating or infallible grace 
upon them. But why then did they fay before, that 
he was to have a regard to human liberty r If he 
was obliged to preferve that prerogative of men, he 
mull needs owe fomething to his own work. But 
not to infill upon that argument ad hominem ; one may 
anfwer them, That if he owes nothing to his crea
tures, he is altogether bound to himfelf, and can do 
nothing againll his eifence. But it is effential to the 
holineis of G o d (131), and to his infinite and al
mighty goodnefs, not to fuffer the introduction of 
moral and phyficai evil.

Well, will they reply at laft, but fhall the thing 
formed fay to him that for ine d it, why baf thou made 
me thus (132)? This is well faid : we ihould have Hop
ped ; here. We are come again to the beginning of 
the lids ; it had been better to day there, for it is 
needlefs to engage in a difpute, if after having run for 
fonie time, one muft at lafl dint up one’s felf in one’s 
own Thefis. T he doctrine which the Manichees op- 
pofe, ought to be looked upon by the orthodox, as a 
truth in faCl, clearly revealed, and lìnee it mull at 
laft be confefled, that the caufesand reafons of it can
not be apprehended, it is better to own it from the 
very beginning, and Hop there, and look upon the 
objections of Philofophers as a vain wrangling, and op- 
pofe nothing to them but filence, together with the 
ffiield of faith.

[A] That men are wicked', and that GOD is good. 
Which gaaje occafion to this other queftion, how comes it 
that--------- men arc wicked?^ This is what I find in
the learned Daniel Heinfius. * (13 3) Antiquiffima Py- 
‘ thagoricorum difputatio, & ab iis potiffimum quos 
‘ vocabant Pythagorici, qui tria qusercre
‘ folebant: Primo, 70 7'1 in, fecundo, 70 7'1 [¿¿Kira,, 
6 tertio, 70 7'1 Tef TTpaWlew...............(134) In qua
‘ quarftione tota conftabat feptem fapientum philofo- 
‘ phia, qui nihil aliud quanebant quam 7'1
‘ Nec quid bonum fed quid optimum, nec quid diffi- 
‘ cile fed quid difficillimum. Notum ell illuJ ex Plu- 
‘ tarch. Sympofio feptem fapientum................Sic cum
‘ quaereretur, quid veridime diceretur, refpondebant, 
* 077 Trov^pyi 01 a.i'd-pcoTrot, o7i dyad os 0 Un-
‘ de primo manavit croexcr/z# tale, T« dyadd 
‘ Trod-si’ KctKoi oi pottos. Quod teftantur
g verficuli apud Jamblichum Hippodamantis antiqui 
4 poeta;, qui in laudem hnjus quxftionis fcribebat :

c what is, fecondly, what excels in the higheft degree, 
( thirdly, what ought to be done.................In which que-
‘ fti°n> the whole Philofophy of the fenjen wife men con- 
‘ fifted, who only ajked, what excelled in the higheft de- 
‘ gree, not what was good, but what was beft, not 
‘ what was difficult, hut what was moft difficult. Th it 
‘ we find by Plutarch's fympefium of the f^jen wife 
‘ men........................... So when it was aftccd, what might
‘ be faid with mofl truth, it was anfwered, men are 
i wicked, GOD is good; whence came this quefeion, 
‘ how comes it, that GOD being good, men are wicked. 
‘ This appears by the aierfes of Hippodamas, an ancient 
‘ Poet, cited by fidmblichus, who wrote in praife of this 
‘ queftion:

Ye gods, whence arc ye, how came ye to be fuch?

Whence are ye, men, how came ye to be bad ?

«
c

in 
('35)-

H &2Ï01 çro^iv Içl, roïoi f iyivza^î ;
’Ay^p^TTos Tró'd'iy 3 ttoSzv kclkoI m T’ iyi-

* Unde hoc dimanavit, dyct^d
* 'Tr.^iV rd zctX'Z. - - - The mo ft ancient method of dif- 
‘ Ruting among the Pythagoreans, and efpecially thofc
* called Auditors, who ufed to ajk three things: firft,

Which gave occafion to this queftion, as GOD is 
gracious, whence comes evilY Heinfius fays this 

his notes upon a differtation abovementioned 
He adds, that Maximus Tyrius, the author 

of that differtation, examined this fubjeCl by reafon 
of Plato’s doftrine concerning three attributes of 
God (136). 1. That God is efientially good, and
goodnefs itfelf. 2. That he is immutable. 3. That 
he is truth itfelf. The firit attribute fignifies not only 
that God is good, but alfo that he is the author of 
good, feeing he is the idea of good, and the idea of 
good is the caufe which produces good. Now becaufc 
the Platonic Philofophers affirmed, that every idea is 
God, they acknowledged no idea of evil, and confe- 
quently no caufe of evil; which gave occafion to this 
queftion, from whence comes evil ? Ex primo fequitur, 
Deo, ft tails fit, conajenire non tantum bonum zet je; Tl- 
rtz/z/r. fed etiam nec tantum ut bonus
fit, fed etiam ut efliciat bonum: quia idea boni eft. I- 
dea autem boni, boni nuoque can fa eft exemplar. Porro 
cum ideam mail tollant P la tonic i, quia, ut Parmenides 
diccbat, TTchoeC fequitur ut quaratur,
Unde mala proficifeantur (137). Daftly, Heinfius ob- (137] Mein ike, 
ferves that this queftion was thought to be of great ibid.w;. 
importance to Piety, and refers us to Simplicius’s 
Commentary upon EpiCletus. 'The words of that 
Commentator feemed to me to be fo remarkable, that 
I thought they would be an ornament to this part of 
my Dictionary. Here they arc (138) : Hep? 7‘fs 
v770^0.7ice7dv kclkcoV 0 JdopQco-

)ca.i TTipi 7o ()nov ccjsfiziy'lyovi, 
koa 7-fe 7uv hScoy ivctycoyicii rdi Apyffii 
K4.1 7roE\eti$ r.a.1 CC^V70l^ UTTOpicLtfiyi^ClM 7'fe 

cf\7ioKoyY>\'7efc clCtva'. iHe dpyv.v 71$ 
yoi 70 KO.KQV, cfe fiva,/ dvo 7a:v ovr^y 70,

» 0 X X \ X ' X * G- 7

72 ccyoujoy, km 70 Kcceov, km p.iya.^ a.7o-
ttci. av (yfeAyei’ - - - Difputatio de natura atque ortu 
malorum, non bene cxplicata, turn impietatis erga Drum 
caufa exftitit, turn morum honeftceque difeiplinae principid 
perturbawt: turn mult is, iifquc inexplicabilibus dubita- 
tionibus in'vol'uit cos, qui caufas illius non wras reddi- 
derunt. Nam fewe quis malum a Deo conditurn, five 
principium effie dicat, ut duo fint principia rerum bonum 
kA malum : multa magnaque ahfurditates fequuntur. 
He there mentions three great inconveniencies; for he 
aflerts that the falfe explication of the origin of evil 
has been the caufe of impiety, and has confounded 
the principles of morals, and involved in many inex
tricable doubts thofe who had a wrong notion of this 
fubjeCl. He refutes with great force and folidity the 
hypothecs of the Manichees confidered in general : 
he refutes it better Hill when he comes to the parti
cular explications they made ufe of. But when he 
undertakes in his turn to clear and prove his own hy
pothecs, he does not fo fully fatisfy his reader. He 
makes ufe of the fame method which the antient fa
thers made ufe of, that is he gives no other caufe of 
the origin of evil than the free-will of the human 
foul : it is the only thing he could do; a man muft 
come to this at lall, and then he finds himfelf in the 
middle of a crofs way. Which gave occafion to a 
learned abbot at Paris, to fay not long fmcc, I am in 
the middle of four ways, that of the Calvinifts, that 
of the Janfcnifts, that of the Thomifts, and that of 
the Molinifts. I know very well which way I ought

not

(135) In the re
mark [L], cita
tion (1C9;.

(136) In lib. ii, 
de Republican

(i 3$) SitrpliciuSj 
in Luc Euchindii 
Epiflcti verba, 
cap. xxxiv.

€W TltoiTat 7pcç 
nA ¿tcti 
tVTwc cjêi xa- 
M0Ù (y.JdQ iV 
KCrf/JUf) yiviTat* 
Qik madnwdum 
aberrandi caufa 
meta non poni- 
tur, fic nec mali 
natura in mundo 
Cxi Rit.
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528 PAULINA. PECKIUS. PEYRAREDE.
not to go, but I do not know which way I ought to fon ; and the fourth, to St Paul. Thofe that are not 
go. Quem fugiam babeo, quern fequar non habeo. The Roman Catholics may more eafily get cut of this per- 
tirft way is contrary to the Council of Trent; the fe- plexity, by preferring St Paul’s authority to that of 
cond, to the Popes conftitutions; the third, to rea- the Popes and Councils.

(a) Remark PAULINA (Lollia). See the remarks (a) of the article L O L L I U S. 
[¿■j.

PECKIUS (Peter) born at Ziric-zee in Zeland in the year 1529, was admitted 
Doctor of Civil-Law at Louvain in the year 1553, and after having been there pro- 
feflor royal of the Paratitles, was chofen profeflbr of Canon-Law in the year 1562. The 
reputation he acquired by his ledtures, and by his works [yf], procured him in 1586 
the office of counfellor, in the fupreme council of Mechlen. He died there the fix- 

An'SreisVteent^ July l5^9i an^ was carried to Louvain in order to be buried in the church
755, /¿.biioth. of S. Michael, where his widow and children caufed a tomb to be eredted with an 
Bdgx. epitaph (¿7), which is given by Aubertus Miraeus, and Melchior Adam (b'). His fon,

Melchior Peter PECKIUS, was chancellor of Brabant, and counfellor of State, and was 
Adam, in vit. efteemed for his prudence and eloquence in the deputations he was charged with to the 

emperor Matthias and Henry IV. He compofed feveral Latin poems, and amongft 
(<■) Valerius An- others, Votum pro Jludiis Humanitatis, which was printed. He died in the year 
dreas, ubi fupra, r

[A] His wlj.] His treatife de fefl ament is Con] if 
gum, that de Jure fiflendi, and that de Juris Canonici 

(«) See Melchior Regulis are moll efteemed (i). There are feveral edi- 
Adam, in Vitis tions of his writings, and one was put out compleat in 
Juriic. gag. 303. the year 1647. His Commentary ad tit. d. Naut<# kAc. 

printed at Louvain in the year 1 356, and at the Hague 
in the year 1603, was reprinted with excellent notes 

by Arnold Vinnius in the year 1647. The two for
mer editions were full of faults (2). Vinnius added to (2) That of 

it Leges navales kA Jus navale Bhodiorum, in Greek 1647, contain- 
and Latin. This edition was followed by that of Am- mg all the works 
fterdam 1668 in 8vo. Summaries, and fome other ^Peckius, isno 
things, are joined to it: but the correctors of the prefs s 0< 
have not done their duty well.

{a} He called 
himfelf nubilis 
sJquitanus in his 
works, as the 
abbot de Marol- 
les obferves in 
the lift of the 
authors who o- 
bliged him.

(b) See the abbot 
de Marollcs, ibid.

(c) It is the 
324th of thofe 
that were writ
ten to J. Gerard 
Voflius.

PEYRAREDE (John de) a gentleman of Gafcogne (a), and a Proteflant [//], 
was a good Latin Poet, and a good Critic. He began to be known at Paris towards 
the beginning of the reign of Lewis XIV. He publiffied fome remarks upon Terence, 
and fome Hemiftichs, which filled up the imperfect verfes of the 2Eneid, to which he 
added fome verfes. He dedicated that work to the queen of Sweden (b). His corre
ctions and critical conjedtures upon Florus, deferved the approbation of la Mothe le Vayer, 
who followed them often, and made an honourable mention of him [#]. Balzac fpeak3 
of him fometimes in his letters. I ffiall fet down a pafiage out of them which is very 
much to his honour [C]. We find in a letter which he writ from Paris the twentieth of 
April 1641, to Ifaac Voffius (c), that he began to feel the infirmities of old age, and 
that for the fpace of thirty years he had laboured under great difficulties in his fortune, 
or fpent his time in improving his eftate. It appears from that letter that he had a 
fon.

(1) Balzac, firft 
Letter to Con- 
rart, bock if frag, 
nt. 26.

(2) La Mothe
le Vayer, Re
marks upon Flo
rus, 910.
Sec alfo
8 42»

(3) Ibid. f

933»

[//] And a ProteflantHe was a very zealous Pro- 
teftant, as one may guefs from a letter of Mr de Bal
zac to Mr Conrart. But ^who told you, fays he to him (1), 
that I hate the Huguenots P It cannot be Mr Conrart, nor 
Mr de Saumaife, nor Mr Dai lie, suborn I ha<ue Jo much 
praifed and celebrated, and whom 1 fo publickly proJefs to 
lo<ve, honour, and eflee m infinitely. I perceive that Mr de 
Peyrarede was not pleafied to make a difference between 
jefl and earn efl, and that in the free converfiation we 
had together, he put an ill conflrudion upon fome words, 
which 1J poke without any ill defign. Without infifling 
any longer upon it, I protefl, dear Sir, that 1 hate the 
Huguenots no more than you hate the Catholics.

[A] La Mothe le lray er made an honourable mention of 
himl\ 1 I follow the interpretation of the learned
* Mr Peyrarede,’ fays he, in his notes upon the nine
teenth chapter of the fecond book (2). He ufes a no
ble epithet in another place. Phofe words, fays he (3), 
are pretty obfeure, I have interpreted them according to 

the expofition of the illuflrious Mr Peyrarede. The abbot 
de Marolles quotes him often in his remarks upon 
Statius.

[C] I Jhall fet down a pajfage .... which is 
very much to bis honour.] 6 The poft of Friday
< laft, brought me fome news of Mr de Peyra-
< rede. Do you know that his name makes already 
‘ a great noile at Paris, and that the Celtae admire the
< Aquitani ? Or, if you had rather I ihould exprefs 
‘ myfelf another way, and fpeak poetically of a Poet,
* the God of the Seine is furprized to hear the Mufes 
4 of the Dordogne fing fo well. For my part, I am 
4 charmed with their laft compofition, and if the

fouls of the blefled could be raifed up by the charms
* of fine verfes, I do not doubt but that the foul 
f of the duke de Breze would come down from
* Heaven, at the very moment he Ihould be 
( told :

----- 71^ nube ferena 
Stellato fulgens apice, & radiante corona, 

Ad tua Sacra <veni, qute multo Regia luftu 

Concelebrat, facrique Chori, fanttufque Senatus, iAc^ 

Afpice ut ipfa gemens, ingenti ajfixa feretro, 

Horridaque kA laceris luget Vittoria pennis, 

Afu^ quondam tua caflra, tuas comitata triremes, 

Hefperio toties mutas dum fanguine Pontum, 

Deferuit tua figna femel: nunc co:dis acerbce 

Invidiam lenire velit, fatifque malignis 

Imputat, tnfandeeque excufat crimina cladis, kAc.

Did you ever fee any thing more noble or more pa
thetical than that poor victory, afflicted with the 
death of that brave duke ? What a fpedtacle to fee 
her with her torn robes, and broken wings, do 
penance for a fault which file thought fhe had com
mitted ; to fee her faftened and as it were nailed to 
that great coffin, which fhe waihes with her tears ? 
She cannot eafe her grief for the misfortune that hap- (4) Balzac, 
pened at Orbitello: She would fain impute it to a ^hoice,^tt(rs*. 
bad deftiny : ihe, &c. (4).’ Mr de Balzac writ this the *

w. 378.

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c

c

fourth of December 1646.
1
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PEYRE. P E Y R E R E. 5 2.9
(zr) What we 
read in Moreri’s 
Dictionary, that 
his name was 
P Au zolcs la 
Reine, is not 
true.

{¿) Nobilis Ar- 
vernas. Ludb'U. 
Jaccb, ubi infra.

PEYRE (James d’Auzoles (¿z) la) a gentleman of Auvergne (£), one of 
the moft ridiculous writers of the XVIlth century, tells us before his works, that he 
was fon of Peter d’Auzoles, and of Mary Fabri of Auvergne. He deferved not 
to be refuted by learned men, yet he had that honour [z/J. He was ridiculed as he (c) in the Anti* 
deferved in a work of Mr Baillet(7), fpeaking of a book which he intituled Anti- Artic’ 155‘ 
Babau (¿/). He died of an Apoplexy at Paris the nineteenth of May, 1642(6’). I (¿) it is an an- 
have faid fomething of him in the article of Balzac (/), and I fliall give an inftance of 
the meannefs of his genius dUC.at ”

(t’) Ludov. Jacob, Biblioth. Pontifie. pag. 34.3 ; but Peter de St Romuald, Chrono!. Journal, 7s w. /, pag. 619, 
lays, that he died of a malignant Fever the thirtieth of June. (/') Citation (43).

[ A J He deferved not to be refuted by learned men, and 
yet be had that honour His little book Of the permanent 
life of Melchifedech printed in the year 1622, was re
futed by Salian a Jefuit. His fob printed the next 
year, was refuted by Bolduc a Capuchin, and by the 

(1) See Mr Bail- Jefuit Petavius (1). He ihould have thanked this Je- 
let’s Ami, Art. fuit, inftead of being fo imprudent as to write againft 
J55’ him a Chronological book intituled the Difciples of Times.

Jt is he that is mentioned, without being named, in 
the preface of the fecond part of the Rationarium tempo- 
rum - - - by Petavius, wherein it is faid that of all Chro
nological books, that were come out till then, none 
was more wretched than that which was intituled Holy 
Chronology. La Peyre was the author of it, and of a 
fmall Folio printed in 1629, and intituled the Holy 
Geography, or an exact Defcription of the Earth, and a 
true Demonf ration of the Ter ref rial Paradife. 1 wonder 
that Voflius placed not this author in his long catalogue 
of Chronologers.

.7 Jhall give an inftance of the meannefs of bis ge
nius J] 1 find it in the abbot de Marolles. Mr le Fevre 

(?) Matol. Me- Chantereau, fays he (2), maintains that the common way 
moirs, pag. of reckoning the years of our lord, is the beft, and ought

ipy 272. to be preferred to all others, againft the opinion of Scali-
ger, Father Petau, and others who reckon fume few years

more, or cut oft'fome ; and as I flaw that be praifed up 
on that account, the late Mr de la Peyre fames cT Auzo- 
les, whom 1 knew alfo very well, 1 did a little wonder 
at it, becaufe the good man had 710 great genius for it, 
though he applied himfelf very much to it: which I e a fitly 
perceived, becaufe he was of opinion that the year 
might be 771 ade up of three hundred and fixty four days, 
inftead of three hundred and fixty five, and Jomewhat 
7nore, that it snight always begin of a Sunday, and end 
with a Saturday. Certainly, he under flood not very well 
that fcience ; for if his opinion was followed, January 
would foon be found in the feafon of Auguft, becaufe the 
years would always be too jhort by one day and fome 
hours ; which being loft upon the months, they' 7nuft ne- 
ceffarily change the feafon s. But he never could underft  and
it, and fell into a great paffion about it', fir0771 whence 1 

inferred that Mt' de la Peyre voces not fo great a man as be 
thought himfelf to be in the fcience which he profejfed. He 
obferved fometimes in his difputes what is pra&ifed by 
thofe that are at law ; for he declared where he made 
his abode. He dated his Anti-Babau, at Paris in 
the houfe of Mr Couturier a man of probity and honour, 
where he lived the fifth of Auguft, 1631 (3). Is not this Baillet, ubi 
a fign of a weak man ? fupra.

PEYRE RE (Isaac laJ born at Bourdeaux, made himfelf famous by his trea- 
tife concerning the Pre-Adamites, which was printed in Holland in the year 1655 [A]9 
and immediately refuted by a multitude of authors [5]. He was then a Proteftant, and 
had a place in the houfe of the prince of Conde. Tho’ he publifhed his book with
out putting his name to it, he was known to be the author of it, and upon that account 

he

(i)Note, that 
I have fecn in 
the catalogue of 
a library which 
was fold at Ley
den on the firft 
of October 1696, 
that book con
cerning the Pre
Adamites as 
primed in Svo, 
in 1653, and 
thefe words are 
added, Editio 
tpliir.a,

(2) Petrus ab 
Andlo, Animndv. 
ad Vindicias Dif- 
fertationis, pag.
10,

(3) Mr Morin : 
(Morinus the 
Ailrologer) An
tony Hulfius, 
author of the 
Nor. ens Praada- 
witicum. J. Py- 
thius, & J. Hil- 
pertus.

[-1] His treatife concerning the Pre-Ada7nites, which 
which was printed in Holland in the year 1655 (1).] 
Mr Heidanus was accufcd of having had a hand in the 
printing of that book $ but he cleared himfelf of it, 
and his accufer never dur ft reply to it. It is what I 
find in Petrus ab Andlo. 4 lgnorantiam Marefi fequi- 
4 tur cjus effrons & immane mendacium, quavis poena 
4 digniflimum. Eum fcilicet qui fa7niliam ducit inter
* hodiernos Cartefianos, obftetricatum fuiffe editioni libri 
4 de Prceadasnitis inferipti. Sed cum vir illc doftifli- 
4 mus deteftandam hanc calumniam publice a fe fit a- 
‘ molitus in parte fecunda fuarum confiderationum de 
‘ Sabbatho & die Dominica pag. 31. Nec ille, qui ut 
‘ inquit Marefius, olim per indireSlum id exprobrave- 
‘ rat, cujus gonorrhiuam & profluvia hie lamberc ac 
‘ reforbere voluit nofter, quicquam refpondere potue-
* lit, hoc maledicentifiima? linguae fpiculum inter fcru-
‘ ta rcjicercmus, nifi dudum in audloris caput recidiflet 
‘ cum immortali cjus igneminia (2).------ The igno-
e rance of Marefius is attended with ati impudent and egre- 
c gious lie, for which no punijh7ne7it can be too fevere : 
c viz. that, lie, who is now at the head of the mo- 
c dern Cartefians, was concerned in publifhing the 
‘ book intituled the Pre-Adamites. But fence that very 
‘ learned tnan has publickly cleared hitnfelf of this abo7ni- 
( nable calumny, in the fecond part of his confederations, 
‘ 071 the Sabbath and the Lord's day, pag. 3 1. And fence 
1 who, as Marefius fays, had indirectly charged him 
‘ with it before, whofe filth and excrements Marefius 
e thought fit to lick up and fwallow again, has not 
i been able to make a reply, 1 fihould with contesnpt pafs 
‘ by this 7nalice of' bis 7710fl flan dcring to7igue, had it not 
( lately recoiled upo7i the author s head to his eternal infa- 
c myd You will find in the Supplement to Morcri the 
plan of the book concerning the Pre-Adamites.

[5] And imsnediately refuted by a 7nultitude of authors 
The author of the Supplement to Moreri names only four 
perlons (3), who wrote againft the fyftem of the Pre
Adamites. Here is a larger catalogue. J ohn Conrad 

VOL. IV.

Dannhawerus, profeflor of Divinity at Straiburg, pub- 
lifhed there, Prœadamita ut is, five fabula primoru77i 
hominum ante Adasnusn conditorum explofa. John Mi- 
crælius profeflor of Philofophy, and reélor of a college 
at Stetin, publifhed a book againft la Peyrere (4). John (4) it was prin- 
Ilenry Uriinus printed at Francfort, Novus Prometheus ted at Stetin. 
Praadamitarum plaftes ad caucafium relegatus kA religatus* 
Samuel Marefius, profeflor of Divinity at Groningen, 
printed there, Refutatio fabulæPraada7niticce abfolutafip- 
tem priori bus queeftionibus cum pr afat ione Apologetica pro 
ctube^TioL fiacre Scripture. John Hilpertus prefeuor 
at Helmftad, publifhed at Amfterdam Difequifitio de 
Prasadamitis : The Nosi ens Preeadamiticutn, of Antony 
Hulfius, was printed for John Elzevir at Leyden.
Philip le Prieur publifhed at Paris Animadvcrfiones in 
librum Præadamitarum. He took the name of Eu- 
febius Romanus. All thofe books were printed in 
the year 1656, as Thomas Bangi us obferves (5), who . 
adds, that La Peyrere fliewed him his manufeript at g^us? ,n çœj0 
Copenhagen in 1645 ’ and then hefays^ c Neutiquam rientis Exercit. 
‘ tamen perfuadere nobis unquam potuimus co temerità- ü- Qgæft. viii, 
4 tis dilapfurum virum alias humanum & ingeniofum ^pud
‘ ut hoc commcntum publicis typis excudendum daret, „
* nifi res ipfa noftris oculis expofita fuiflet.--------- Exercitationum
4 However, I could neve7' bave believed that a snan, Philo<ogico-Hi- 
4 who was otherwife learned and ingenious, would have ftoricarum, pag, 
6 been guilty of finch rafhnefs, as to print and publijh this 13' 
4 fiction, if 1 had not feen it with 7ny ovj7i eyes.' Mr

Crenius (6) obferves that Calovius and Schotanus have y|10, cre_ 
warmly difputed againft the Prc-Adamitic hypothefis ; nius, ibid, 
the former in the third volume of his Common-places 
and the latter in his Bibliothèque of the holy Hiftory.
He fays alfo (7), that there are to be found in theedi- (7) ¡b.
tion of the Prometheus Prœada7nitaru77i of John Henry 8. 
Urfinus, doftijfimorum quorusndam Gallonasi in librum 
de Prcràdaanitis notev cenforice.------ Critical notes of fonie
veiy learned Frenchmen on the book concerning Pr^-Ada
mites, and (8) that Philip le Prieur put out another edi- ti •> a 
tion of his work at Paris, in the year 1658, wherein he 10.

6 S praifes



53o PEYRERE. PEYRESC.

(/?} See the re
mark [CJ.

(¿) See the re
mark [F ].

he was imprifoned in the Spaniih Netherlands (CJ. He found no better way to come 
off, than to lay his doctrine upon the principles of the Proteftants, and to pro- 
mife to go to mafs. He went to Rome, where he was kindly received by Alexan
der VII («). He publiihed, as is ulual, the motives which induced him to change 
his religion. Some Catholics laughed at it [D]. He fpent the laft years of his 
life in retirement (b). He had been in Denmark, where he attended Mr de la 
'I huillerie ambaiiador of France, and compofed there two relations which have been 
printed [£]. He is mentioned in the Menagiana [F], as you may fee in the remarks. 
You will find lome very curious circumftances in the fragment of a letter which I fhall fet 
down [GJ.

(9) Moreri is 
therefore mifta- 
ken, when he 
fays that la Pey- 
rere retracted his 
opinion in a book 
printed at Rome 
in the year 1655. 
His Printers 
have put 1555.

(10) Peter de St 
Romuald,
Ch ronological 
and Hiftorical 
Journal, Decem
ber 25, pag. m. 
675.

(it) He ihould 
have fa id J, a 
Peyrere»

(12) Patin, Let
ter cxvii, pag. 
454* 455, of 
the frjl Pome»

praifes his antagonift for having embraced the church 
of Rome. Bangius fays nothing of a treatife printed 
at Leyden in 1656, with this title, Refponfio exetajli- 
ta ad trail at um incerto autore nuper editum, cui tit ulus 

PraiadamitaN Autore J. Pythio Minifiro Jefu Cbrijli 
in Swartewael.

[C] Ph at be was imprifoned in the Spanifh Nether
lands 4 In the year 1655, the bifhop of Namur 
4 publiihed a cenfure of the book concerning the Pre- 
4 Adamites, written by the Sieur la Peyrere, but with- 
4 out naming him, bccaufe he had not faid that he 
4 was the author of it, tho’ it was but too well known. 
4 But he was ufed worfe upon the fame account, being 
4 at Bruflels in February 1656 (9). Thirty armed men 
4 rufhed into his chamber and apprehended him ; and 
4 then having carried him through feveral long wind- 
4 ings of the ilreets of Bruilels, they clapped him up 
4 at laft in the tower of Turemberg, with the confent 
4 of the arch-duke Leopold. He was told, that it was 
4 by the authority of the great vicar of the arch-bifhop 
4 of Mechlin. At laft after he had been fome time 
4 in that tower, he was releafed by the intereft of the 
4 prince of Conde, his mafter, and immediately, by 
4 his advice, he went to Rome, and threw himfelf at 
4 the Pope’s feet, and fubmitted himfelf and his book 
4 wholly to his will: and fo he became a Catholic, 
4 and had as good fuccefs as he could wiih. It 
4 is what he himfelf fays in his petition to the 
4 moft Holy Father Pope Alexander VII (10).’ See 
the remark [GJ.

[D] Some Catholics laughed at it.] Read this paf-
fage out of a letter of Guy Patin, written the ninth 
of April, 1658. 4 The author of the book concern-
4 ing the Pre-Adamites, whofe name is Ifaac de la 
4 Pereirc (11), a Gafcon, is here, being returned from 
4 Rome. He has publiihed a little book in quarto, 
4 in which he gives an account of the reafons which 
4 moved him to change his religion, (which in fchool 
4 terms is called, to abjure one’s Herefy) and he 
4 difowns his book concerning the Pre-Adamites. I 
4 have feen the book, it does not fell well. It is 
4 faid that the Pope has given him a fmall abbey, and 
4 that Mazarin has promifed him fome new favour 
4 from Heaven or Purgatory. He is here waiting 
4 for that favour, as greedily as you may fancy of a Gal- 
4 con, who is afraid of ftarving, and who hath chan- 
* ged his religion only to raife himfelf and fare better, 
4 at any body's coft. He fhews himfelf here as if he 
4 were a great worker of miracles, or a Publifher of 
4 pardons........... (12). A Gafcon, who is a learned
4 man, a courtier, and a converted Huguenot lately 
4 come from Rome, is very fit for thefe pranks, and 
4 to a<ft fuch a Comedy.’

[£J He compofed two relations which ha<ve been print
ed.] He made them for la Mothe le Vayer, his friend ; 
one of them is a relation of Greenland, and the other 
of Iceland ; they are both curious enough : I have 
quoted fomething of the latter in the article JONAS 
(Arngrimus). He dedicated it to the prince of Con
de ; and he intimates in the Epiftle Dedicatory that he 
defigns to write the life of that Hero . I think

he is the author of the Relation of the Battle of 
Lens.

[F] He is mentioned in the Menagiana.] 4 Ifaac de ,
4 la Peyrere (13), of Bourdeaux, is the author of a have faid ja* 
4 book intituled, The Pre-Adamites, wherein he pre- Peyrere'» 
4 tends to fhew that Adam was not the firft man. The 
4 good man boarded at Noftre Dame des Vertus, in 
4 the hou'b of the Fathers of the Oratory. He was ftill 
4 infatuated with his Pre-Adamites, and it is likely he 
4 died with that fantaftical notion. He would have 
4 been very well pleafed, had he known that there 
4 is a Rabbin who mentions Adam’s preceptor. But 
4 that Rabbin was a Rabbin, that is to fay, an author 
4 not to be minded. When the book concerning the 
4 Pre-Adamites came out, it was condemned to be 
4 burnt by the hangman. I defired the author, who 
4 was my friend, to fend it me before it came to light. 
4 He underftood the jeft, and fent me a copy of it with 
4 this verfe of Ovid, changing the word urbern into 
4 that of ignem.

Parley nec imAideo, fine me Uber ibis in ignem (14).

See the Mifcellanies of Vignuel Marville, pag. 144. 
tom. I. (15).

[G] Pou will find fome ^very curious circumflances in 
the fragment of a letter.] As I do not rely much on 
Peter de St Romuald, 1 defired a gentleman of great 
merit, who lived then in the houfe of the Prince of 
Conde, to let me know whether that good Feuillant 
has given a true account of the matter. Here is the 
gentleman’s anfwer to me, 4 I think I am able to 
4 give you an exadl account of what you defire of 
c
4

me, becaufe Mr de la Peyrere was my very good 
friend. He was arrefted at Bruifels at the time men-

4 tioned by your author. But the fecret hiftory of it 
4 is, that the late prince concerned himfelf in that 
4 bufinefs by the means of his confeifor, who was a 
4 Jefuit, and loved Mr de la Peyrere, bating his re- 
4 ligion, which he would have him to change. The 
4 machine of the Pre-Adamite was therefore fet a-going : 
4 he was arrefted, and was made afraid of the conle- 
4 quences of his book, unlcfs he changed his religion.
4 The good man, who was not obftinate about what 
4 is called religion, changed it very foon, and his ma- 
4 fter gave him wherewith to go and fetch his abfo- 
4 lution at Rome, which he did not much value. He 
4 returned to his mafter, who loved him to the laft, 
4 and maintained him, fince his return into France, 
4 in the houfe of the Fathers of the Oratory of Paris. 
4 I have often feen him there, and found that he was 
4 far from being a true Papift ; but he was very fond 
4 of his notion concerning the Pre-Adamites, about 
4 which he writ and fpoke fecretly to his friends to 
4 his dying-day. The Procurator-general of that or- 
4 dor, who is a friend of mine, and who loved him, 
4 invited me to dine with him, and made himconfefs, 
4 that he writ books ftill, which he told me - foftly 
4 would be burnt after the death of the good man.
4 La Peyrere was an extraordinary good-natured man,
4 and calmly believed but a little.’

PEIRESC (NicolasClaudiusFabrt, Lord of) counfellor in the par- 
<«) tn the villa:v lament of Aix, was born in Provence (a) the firft of December 1580. I might add
of many things to what has been laid by Moreri ; but having little room left me with
«liun refpedt to the letters of the alphabet that follow P, I am forced to fupprefs many articles,

and to touch (lightly upon many others. I ihall only fay that no man was ever more
ferviceable to the commonwealth of learning. He was, if I may fay fo, its Attorney- 
General : he encouraged authors, furnifhed them with knowledge and materials, and 
fpent his revenue in buying, or getting copies of the moft fcarce and ufeful monu

ments.

(14) Continua
tion of the Me. 
nagiana, 
38, of the 
Dutch Edit.

( 15) He is died 
there dt la ft- 
reyre.
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ments. He kept correfpondence with learned men in all parts of the world [/]. Phi- 
lofophical experiments, curiofities of nature, productions of art, monuments of an
tiquity, hiilory, and languages, were equally the objeits of his care and curiofity. You 
will find an exact account of all thole things in his life, which was elegantly and 
learnedly written by Peter Gaffendus [SJ. It will not be needlefs to oblerve, that 
Peirefc, who was fo famous all over Europe, and whofe death was lamented by fo 
many Poets, and in io many languages [C], and caufed a pompous mourning among 
the Humouriits of Rome (£), was unknown to feveral Frenchmen, though men of meric (A) seethe re. 
and learning [D]. He died the twenty-fourth of June 1637. The Aitrologers had fore- mark Co
told, that he fhould marry and have children ; yet he never was married

[A] He kept correfpondence with learned men in all 
parts of the world.'] 1 have been informed by a letter 
of the abbot Nicaife (1), that Mr Thomaftin Mazau- 
gues (2), counfellor in the parliament of Aix, has ten 
thoufand letters in his hands, which were found a- 
mongft the papers of Mr de Peirefc, and that he is 
making a choice colle&ion of them ; that there are a 
great many which that famous Senator had received 
from Holftenius, Father Kircher, Cavalier del Pozzo, 
Salmafius, Selden, Camden, Pignorius, Gualdo, the 
Puteani, Rigaltius, and feveral other learned men, of 
which he could make one volume in quarto, and in
title it, Fpiflolrt virorum eruditorum qua? extant ad 
Peirefkium. You will find fome curious things about
thofe letters in the beginning of the Menagiana, fecond 
edition, 
be improperly produced here, 
c

c

c

c 

c 

c 

( 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c

< 

c 

c 

c

Again, Rhe late Mr de Malherbe was one of his parti
cular friends, and fometimes fpoke to me of him ; but on
ly as of a man extremely curious, a great lover of rela
tions and news, a great fcarcher of medals and manu- 
fcripts, who had abundance of acquaintance in foreign 
countries, and was a great admirer of all the Doflors of 
Leyden, ^Ac (4).

[7?] His life.....................written by Gaffendus!] That
work is very much efteemed. Yet there is an author 
who pretends that many things have not been well 
related in it (3), I fuppofe he means fome paftages 
wherein Salmafius is concerned. A Phyfician of Ca- 

[ ftres (6), who has collected fome faóls omitted by Gaf
fendus, forgot, on the other hand, feveral encomiums 
on Mr de Peirefc, which Colomefius has inferted in 
his Gallia Orientalis (7).

[C] His death was lamented .. in fo many languages.] 
Naudarus will afford me the whole commentary on this 
text.
<

> <
c

c

<

<

c

i

I

< 

c 

c 

c 
iam fane, & elc- ( 
gantem pronun- 
ciavit Joannes 
Jacobus Bucear- 
dus delecfus ad 
id mtineris. 
(jajjend. in Hita 
Piirtjkii, lib. vi, 
f-'1! m. 349.

(J 1) Naudaiu«, 
ubi fupra, par.
141.

(1) Dated at Di
jon the 21 ft of 
February 1696.

(2) Mentioned ] 
before, remark
(5) , of the ar
ticle MARTEL- ; 
LI VS. He did i 
me the honour I 
to write to me 
the 4th of Feb. 
1699, 2 long 
account of it, 
which I would 
have inferred at 
the end of this , 
remark [d ],
were it not that 
1 thought the 
public would fee 
it in the preface 
to thofe choice 
letters before the 
ftcond edition of 
this Dictionary 
be ended. Thofe 
letters are prin
ting at Geneva.

(j) Balzac, Let
ter' to Mr l’Huil- 
lier. It is the 
fecond of the fe- 
cond book of the 
M part of the 
Choice Letters, 
jcg. 4S, of the 
Dutch edition.

(4) Ibid. Letter 
xiii, to Chape- 
lain, bv)k ii, 
taIm- IV
($) Multa perpe- * 
ram nefcio quo 
fato, in vita Pei- 
reikii a Gaflendo 
relata, alias for- 
tafle docebimus. 
Clementim, in 
vita Sdmajii.

(6) Peter Borel: 
Ls Audtarium ad 
Vitam Peirefkii, 
was printed at 
the Hague in the 
year 1655.

(7) rag. 175,

(5) Naudaeus, 
Dialogue de Maf- 
curat, pag. 138.

(9) Id. ib.
139.

(ro) Et carmina 
cuidem in defun- 
fli laudem Ita- 
lice, La tine, 
Gra?ce recitarunt 
leftiflima totius 
urbis ingenia: 
funebrem vero 
orationem cop:o-

but afterwards they added to the colie ¿lion of thofe e logics 
printed at Rome, this Pangloflla, five generis humani Lef- 
fus in funere delicii fui Nicolai Claudii Fabricii Peirefcii, 
- - - or the lamentation of mankind, upon the death op' 
their darling Nicholas Claude Fabri Peirejc, — which docs 
efequally contain the elogies of that great man in forty 
idioms, and I might a bn of fay, in as many di fere nt cha
racters. From whence Scipio de Grammond, who was 
pref ent at that ceremony, and who died fome time after 
at Fenice, took occafion to compofe thefe verfes, to Jhew 
how honourable that Panglofia was both to the faid Sieur 
Peirefc, and to the city of Rome.

Here is a pafiage of Balzac, which will not
‘ I agree with you in 

all the greateft and moft magnificent things you fay 
of your friend ; and if you will allow me to make 
ufe of a phrafc borrowed from Greece, 1 add, that 
we have loft in that great man, a piece of the Jhip- 
wrack of antiquity, and the relics of the golden age. 
All the virtues of the heroical times had retired into 
that noble foul. The univerfal corruption of man
kind could not afiedt his good conftitution, and the 
evil which touched him could not defile him. His^ 
generofity was neither confined by the fea, nor fhut 
up on this fide of the Alps; it diftufed its favours 
and kindnefles every where, and it received thanks 
from the extremities of Syria, and from the very 
top of mount Libanus. With a moderate eftate he 
had the foul of a potent lord, and without the 
friendfhip of Auguftus, he was a Maecenas (3).’

Indus, Arabs, Medus, Gallus, Germanus, Etrufcus,
Anglus, IdumiEus, Sarmata, Grajus, Iber,

Et quicunque venit gelido de cardine, & ufto,
Eoifque plagis, occiduifque fonus ;

Omnes Fabricio concordi voce parentant,
Qui norat proprios reddere cuique fonos.

Proh fuperi ? quanta eft Romana potentia, quae nunc
'Fot populis, & tot gentibus ora aperit.

Romana vere nunc clauditur orbis in urbe,
Cui tarn multifido competit ore loqui.

Indian, Median, Englijb, and Greek, 

Syriac, Arabic, Spanijh, and French.

Italian, German, Polijb, and all longues 

Between the northern and the fouthern pole, 

Between the rifing and the Jetting fun, 

Concur to celebrate with one accord 

Peirefc s fun ral, who could each language talk. 

Flow great the power of Rome ! it may be faid, 

Rhe world is now indeed inclos'd in Rome, 

Since Jhe can fpeak fo many dijf rent tongues.

Balzac expreftes fome contempt for the Pangloftia (12).
c

c

t

(

c

c

c

<

c

letters to the fame Mr Chapelain (15).
[£>] He was unknown to federal French-men, tbo 

men of merit and learning.^ Balzac affords me the 
proof of it. 4 
c ~
c

c

c

c

c

c

(

cond paftage :
Monfieur de Peirefc but I was (peaking of his reputa
tion, and you know that there is a donum famæ - - - 
a °f far,ïC-> which all learned men have not, and 
whereby they who are in poffefion of it, are not only 
known to the Senate, and to the order of knights, but 
alfo to the common people and trade ('men ( 17) •

[F] Rhe Afirologers had foretold that he flsould many 
and have children ; and yet he never ?r.arriedf\ Gai- 
fendus, the dreadful adverfary of that fort of men, did 
not fail to make this obfervation againft them ; for

(12) Moreri is in 
the wrong to 
call it Pandeg/of- 

9 fit. The Dutch 
- editions of Morc-

What does Signor John James (13) mean by his 
frightful title of Pangloftia ? To go as far as forty, 
there muft be three and twenty which were un
known to Scaligcr, and the foul of Parnaflus muft rf’have " 
be praifed in Baique, and Low-Breton : that is enough inftead of Lcjfis. 
to make a mad Mufic upon your Parnaß!, s. It is to 
introduce the Barbarians into that facred place, and (13) That is to 
to commit as great a crime, as thofe who oper.e_ 
the gates of Italy to the predeceflbrs of the king of 
Sweden (14).’ See alfo what he fays in two other

‘ (8) I would fain .... hear thee difeourfe 
about that famous Academy of the Humourifts, 
where, as the baron de Rians faid one day, the ob- 
fequies of his uncle, the abbot and counfellor Peirefc, 
had been celebrated in more than forty feveral lan
guages........... (9) Thou mayeft well judge how much

that Academy is efteemed at Rome, fince Monfieur 
Peirefc, that ornament of France, that great favourer 
of learned men, that abyfs of learning, defired to 
be a member of it; and fince as he had honoured 
that famous Academy with his name, they did alfo 
in their turn honour his memory with fuch duties as 
they had never before paid but to thofe by whom 
they had been governed, and that upon the account 
of their extraordinary virtue and learning.’ Nau- 

daeus quotes thereupon Gaftendus, who fays, that be- 
fides the funeral operation, fpoken in Latin by Mr 
Bouchard, feveral elogies of the deceafed were recited 
in Italian, Latin, and Greek, verfes (1 o), and then 
Naudams obferves that the baron de Rians, who men- ■ 
tions forty languages, and Gaffendus who mentions only 
three, are both in the right: for, fays he (1 1), the 
praifes of Monfeur Peirefc were only celebrated in three 

languages in the Academy, and before the Cardinals ; having fet down the day and hour of tlic birth of his 
t hero,

led ky» P°uchar(i> 
who made the 
funeral oration, 
and called him- 
fclf Joannes Ja
cobus Buccardus*

‘ Can you believe that Monfieur de la to
Rochefoucaut, had never heard of our Mr de Pei- chapelain/^A 
refc, and that a great many other perfons, who are iv. 
neither Barbarians nor ignorant, knew him not, no 
more than he ? You fee thereby that his reputation 
was good, but that the Italian Signor undertook to 
make it great, and that his Pangloftia is rather an 
effeél of his follicitations, than a voluntary duty 
which the people thought of (16).’ Here is a fe- (j6) Letter i, of

I am fully perfwaded of the merit of the fifth book to 
- - - - Chapelain, pag.

205, 206.

(t 5) The 28th 
of the fourth 
book, and the 
firft of the fifth.

(17) Ibid. Letter 
iv, of the fame 
book, pag. ziz.



PELIAS.
Kero, he adds, ‘ Quod attingo folum, ne videar circa
* temporis circumftantiam non fuifie fatis diligens ;
‘ non vero ut faciam hariolandi anfam conje&oribus 
‘ quo jam poll viri obitum, certius quam ante, fata re- 
‘ texant. Etenim mirum diflu eft, quam multa men-
* titi Aftrologi fuerint, feu annos fpefles, quibus non 
‘ vixit; feu uxorem, & liberos, aliaque, quibus caru-

*13) GafTend. in ‘ er^ ’ ^eu caetera multa, qux eft confequutus (i 8).----
Vita Pcirefc. M ‘ Which I only mention, that I may not feem to have been 

circa init. ‘ too negligent as to the circumflance of time; and not
i that 1 may give an handle to fortune-tellers to re-cafl
i his nativity after his death* more certainly than they

c did before it. For it cannot be imagined* how many
i things the Afrologers falfely foretold* whether with re-
i fpedi to the number of years* which he did not live:
6 or* a wife and children* and other things* which he
‘ never had: or, many other things* which he happened

i to have? Thefe words of the Menagiana ought Menag:-.rf 
therefore to be mended: ‘ Mr Peircfc ordered, by his pag. 2, of the 
c laft will, that Gaffendus might have a hundred vo- Edition in 
‘ lumes out of his library, at his choice ; his ion re-
‘ fufing to execute his father’s will, was compelled to tended in the 
‘ it by law (19).’ fccond Edition.

PE LI AS, fon of Neptune, and of Tyro daughter of Salmoneus, was nurfed by a 
(,< Lilian. Hid. mare (a). He reigned in Theflaly with great injuftice; for after he had ufurped the 

.....throne, he maintained himfelf on it by putting to death, or perfecting thofe who had 
a right to it [TJ. He durft not make ufe of violence againft his nephew Jafon, 

(/>) Pindar, od. who went to demand of him the crown of his father (£). He chofe rather to evade the 
iv, l’yth. juftice of that demand, by propofing to that young prince a pious expedition, and fuch 

as would get him a great reputation [BJ. It was the conqueft of the golden fleece. 
Jafon

(t) Apollod. 
/, pag. ni. 45.

(2) Ib./>. 27.

(3) lb- A 45-

After he had ufurped the throne* he maintained lias few her upon the very altar* and. fjewed no manner 
himfelf on it* by putting to death* or perfecuting, thofe who 

had a right to //.] The kingdom did belong to JE- 
fon, and not to Pelias, as it appears from their genea
logy. JEfon was the fon of Cretheus (1), whofe 
father was TEolus (2); but Pelias was fon of Neptune 
(3), and of a daughter of Salmoneus, brother of Cre
theus (4). I add, That the kingdom had been given 
to /Eolus by Jupiter, for himfelf and his pofterity.

(4) Id. ib. pug.
27> 43*

- - - TJr nroTí

Zzdf coTTctaz KtiuyvrcL 

flzKCC* '¿fl TTAKJl 7l[J.ív*

Quod (regnum) olim Jupiter dedit populorum duci AEolo 
& liberis ut eflet illis decus (5). So that according to 
the laws of fucceffion, it did belong not to Pelias, who 
defeended from ^Eolus only by his mother’s fide, but 
to.JEfon who defeended from him by the males. Note 
that JEfon and Pelias were born of the fame mother; 
for Tyro, daughter of Salmoneus, after ihe had had 
twins by Neptune, viz. Pelias and Neleus (6), married 
Cretheus her uncle, by whom file had three boys, 
Afon, Amythaon, and Pheres (7). It is plain that 
Pelias was an ufurper, having excluded TEfon from the 
throne. TEfon and his wife dreaded him fo much, 
that they durft not breed up Jafon their fon ; but as 
foon as he was born they fecretly conveyed him into 
the den of Chiron, and gave out that he was dead ; 
and the better to deceive the tyrant they performed 
all the ceremonies of the funeral (8). They faved 
their child by that means, but they could not pre- 
ferve thcmfelvcs from Pelias’s cruelty ; for he forced 
TEfon to drink of the blood of a bull, and ordered that 
Amphinome, /Efon’s wife, ihould be put to death, 
and caufed Promachus, their fon, to be killed (9). 
This happened during the voyage of the Argonauts, 
and upon a falfe report of their death. Note that 
Amphinome having retired to the Penates of Pelias, 
and having made a thoufand imprecations againft him, 
ftabbed herfclf (10). Others fay that ihe hanged her- 
felf (ii)- I fay nothing of Pelias’s violence againft

(11 P° 0 •1 • Sidero, Tyro's mother-in-law (12). He killed her up- 
(12) Diod. Sicul. on the very altar of Juno, to revenge his mother Tyro, 
hb. i'v* cap. Ixx* who had been very ill ufed by that ftep-mother.

P’vcs 
her that name, 
whereby Mezi- 
ri?c upon Ovid’s 
Epi ft. pug. 54 r, 
has corrected fe- 
vcral paflages.

(5) Pindar.
Pyth. Od. IV, 

m, 341.

(6) Apollod. ubi 
fupra pug. 43.

(7) lb. pag. 4.5.

(8) Pindar, ubi 
fupra.

(9) Diod. Sicul. 
lib. bv* cap. 51, 
pug. m. 241. 
Sec alfo A poll, 
ubi fupra, pag.
69.

(10) Id. ib.

(13) Read 
ped according to 
Meziriac’s cor- 
reiiion, which 
is approved by 
TandquiHus Fa
ber, in his Notes 
upon Apollodo- 
rus, pug. 268.

(14) Apollod. 
ibid, pug. 45.

T<¿cT'é d.i'cyváeteciA' tvu rrv
panyvilv dfi'tiTesvcLV (r/cTópá) (1 3). 3/otp

U-T1 TV,V (AilTÍpf/, ¿p/ZHíTeZP if oAtH?.

H JA 70 7h; Hpc¿í 7&/zer@^ Kctríipu-
yzv. IIeA;<xí JA aurcoy tc?í' ¡ícj/áuÍi' ccvtvI' kü- 

Kctí XotSoA« J^/íTiAH 7i)V HpO.l' ¿71IJ.Í^COV. 
Qu*i {Pelias Neleus) cum ad juftam integramque 
ívtatcm perveniílent, agnita matre, noveream, quód 
ejus opera parentem male afféélam percepifient, fa¿lo 
in earn ímpetu occiderunt: qua:, tametfi intra Junonis 
templum confugere antevertiíiét, cam tamen Pelias fu- 
per aram ipíam jugulavit: & in omnibus rebus Juno- 
nem negligebat (14). - - - Who (Pelias and Neleus) 
when they were gro^vn up* having owned their mother* 
fell upon and killed her flep-mother* becaufe they had 
heard that their mother thro her ?neans had been ill ufed : 
and thd Jhe had fled for refuge to Juno's temple* yet Pe-

1

of regard to Juno. The author from whom I have 
this, adds one thing which will not be foreign to the 
purpofe in this place, viz. that Pelias and Neleus, 
twins, could not agree together; and that Neleus was 
forced to yield, and to feek another habitation: 

(Ti kcli N>iAet\
[jXv ix.'STiadv, nxer Cic Meo'O’iji'nr, x.ai IIuAor 
Atqui poftea inter fe difeordiam exercere non defierunt, 
Neleus demum regno pulfus Meficnam commigravit, 
& Pylo urbe condita, &c (15).----- But afterwards (15] Id. ib»
they lived in continual difcord. Neleus at laf being 
driven out of the kingdom went to Mejfene and built Py- 

los* ÍAc. Diodorus Siculus mentions tlie difeord of 
thofe two brothers, and obferves, that Pelias having 
obtained the city of Jolcos, and the adjacent countries, 
railed an army, and brought it into Peloponnefus (16). (16) Diod.Sial. 
Paufanias fays that Neleus fled from Jolcos bccaufe he 
feared Pelias (17).

[2?] Uy propofing to that young prince a pious expedí- fl., 
tion* and fuch as would get him great reputation?] A ¡ J nz,
great many authors agree in this, that he favoured 
the defign of the Argonauta:, for no other reafon, but 
becaufe he hoped by that means to get rid of his ne
phew Jafon, whole merit he feared. 1 fiiall only 
quote Valerius Flaccus : The paflage is fomewhat long, 
but it is no matter, fince you ihall find another faft in 
it, viz. the extent of that tyrant’s ftates.

Haunoniam primis Pelias frenabat ab annis : 
Jam gravis, & longus populis inetus : illius omnes, 
Ionium quicunque petunt : ille Othryn & Hemum, 
Atque imum felix verfabat vomere Olympum. 
Sed non ulla quies animo, fratrifque paventi 
Progen iem, div unique minas : hunc nam fore regi 
Exitio vatefque canunt, pecudumque per aras 
Terrifici monitus iterant : fuper ipfius ingens 
Inftat filma viri, virtufquc haud lieta tyranno. 
Ergo anteire metus, juvenemque exftinguere pergit 
TElonium : letique vias, ac tempora verfat (i 8). (iS) Valer. Fl*

Argon- J 
•ucr.Pelias from his youth AEmonia rul'd:

A long and grievous fcourge ; and all thofe fates, 

Which to Ionia reach, to him belong d. 

Control!d by none, he till'd in peace the vales 

Of Othrys, Hcrmus, and Olympus high.

But yet his mind was not at ref* he fear d 

His brother s fon* and threatnings of the gods. 

The priefs and victims often had foretold 

The king s defruftion by his nephew s hands. 

The fame and merit too of AEfon s fon 

Gave to the tyrant pain : fo he refolv d 

Io fay the youth and rid himftlf of fear* 

And of his death the time and way contriv'd.

Pindar, if I am not miftaken, is the only writer who 
tells us, that Pelias encouraged his nephew to under
take that expedition by a motive of religion (19).
Mere is the fubftance of the difeourfe of that great p<’g- 35" 

Poet,

(T9)
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Jafon undercook it. It was reported, that that enterprife had proved fatal to him, 
which made Pelias bolder in his cruelty (c). He was punifhed for it by the craft of WJ« p re
Medea ; his own daughters cut his throat, in hopes that they fhould make him grow m"r " ’ 
young again, as ihe had promifed them (J). He wiihed fo ardently that fhe might do x</)s«Diod. s- 
him that fervice, that he faid to her, 1 give you leave to flea me alive, provided you re- /“/ 
flore me to theflateof a young boy (e). Some fay, that ihe did effectually reftore him to 
his former youth. Cicero is one of them. I do not believe, that he did defignedly take v'^’in'thT 
one Perfon for another, as Muret fancies [GJ. Jafon treated Pelias’s daughters generouily, remark [Cj.

and

Poet, I fliall ufe the words of Meziriac. Jafin being 
two and twenty years of age, came out of the den of 
Chiron, and returned to the houfe of his father AEfon, 
where he was vifited by a great number of his relations, 
amongf whom were his uncles Pheres and Amythaan, and 
his fir fl coufins Ac a fl us and Melampus. He treated 
them, and made merry with them five days together, 
and on the fix th day be went to Pelias, with all that 
company, and charged him to reflore to him the king
dom, which lawfully belonged to him. Pelias feeing 
him fo well attended, was obliged to give him fair 
words, and anfwered him, that he was ready to yield 
him his royalty ; but that he would exhort him fir fl to 
execute a pious and glorious enterprise, which was to go 
to Colchos to appeafe the manes of Phryxus, and bring back 
into Theffaly the Golden-Fleece, forafmuch as the fhade of 
Phryxus had appeared to him for a long time, and warned 
him to fend fomebody into Colchos, to call his foul thrice 
upon his fepulchre, and bring back the Golden-Fleece from 
thence, and that having confulted the Oracle about it, 
Apollo had commanded the very fame thing. He added, 

cIhat had it not been for his old age, he himfelf would have 
undertaken that voyage ; but that fi afon could alledge no 

good excufe againfl it, becaufe he was in the flower 
of his youth, and of fuch an age wherein the define of ac
quiring glory fhould work more upon him, than the vain 
ambition of reigning. Finally, he promifed and fwore, in^a 

folemn manner, that he would reflore the kingdom to him, 
(10) Meziriac at his return (20).
upon Ovid’s E- [ C J Cicero was one of them. I do not believe that

^e did defignedly . . . . as Muret fancies.] Let MrMe- 
¿fcourfcof Pin^ nage Per^orm here the office of a commentator (21) 
iris in the ‘ That fable of lion’s being made young again by the 
IVth Pyth. Od. £ enchantment of Medea, is to be found at large in

i the feventh book of Ovid’s Metamorphofis. But 
i-i; Mcnagiana, ‘ what Ovid fays of JEfon in that book, Plautus in

Pfeudolus (22), makes a Cook fay of 
n 349,1 35°. ‘ PcliaS 1 ■

(«) It is the 
Soth verfe of 
the ad (cene of 

3d aft, pag. 
$41.

Quia forbitione faciam ego te hodie mcâ, 
Item ut Medea Peliain concoxit fenem ;
Quern medicamento & fuis venenis dicitur 
Feciffe rurfus ex fene adolefcentulum ; 
Item ego te faciam.

As Pclias, with old age become quite grey 

Was by Medea s charms made young and gay, 

I, with my foop will makeyou fo to-day.

‘ Cicero fays the fame thing under the name of old 
c Cato, in his book de Seneftute : Quo quidem me 
£ proficifcentem haud fane quis facile retraxerit; nec 
6 fi tamquam Peliam recoxerit. - - - Whither indeed 
£ am I going, and from whence I cannot cafily be brought 
( back, nor made young again, as Pelias was. But if we 
‘ believe Ovid and Apollodorus, Pelias was not made 
£ young again by Medea. Fie was, by the perfuafion 
£ of Medea, killed by his daughters, who hoped to 
£ make him young again, in the fame manner as 

£ Medea had made an old ram young again. Muret, 
‘ in the tenth Chapter of the fixth Book of his Va- 
£ rice Leftiones, thinks, that Plautus and Cicero have 
£ defignedly miftaken thofe names ; Plautus, in the 
£ perfon of a Cook, who never read any Metamor- 
£ phofis ; and Cicero in that of an old man, whom 
£ his memory fails often ; and herein ¡he has been fol- 
£ lowed by Camerarius, Scioppius, Freheru?, and fe- 
£ veral other Critics. For my part, I am fully per- 
£ fuaded, that Plautus and Cicero fpoke in earned ; 
‘ and that what they fay of Pelias had been faid by 
£ fome antient authors, whom they followed, as Ovid 
£ followed fome others.’ Mr Menage adds, that what 
Ovid fays of ftE[on, fiafon s father, was faid of fi afon 
himfelf by Pherecydes and Simonides, as we may learn

' VOL. IV.

from the argument of Euripides's Medea:

xatz oacr/r, « MiiFzta, ¿^e^ncra,^a. tov
lafova., v'iov 'Twiiw'ic .... Pherecydes and Simonides 
fay, that Medea renewed the youth of fi afon. So that it 
is likely fome antient author faid, that Pelias was made 

young again by Medea, as well as his brother fEfon . . . 
and Plautus and Cicero ha<ve followed that author, at 
Ovid followed ihe author of a poem, intituled, 
that is to fay, the Returns ; for we learn from the above- 
mentioned argument of the Medea, that that author [aid 
of PEfon, in that poem, what Ovid faid of him in his 
Met amorphofis.

I cannot believe that Plautus told a lie to keep up 
the decorum, or the probability, no, not if I were told 
an hundred times, that it becomes a Cook to falfify 
hiftory upon the ftage. But it would be more difficult 
ftill for me to believe what is faid of Cicero, that he 
thought decorum required of him, that the memory 
of Cato, an old grave man, fhould fail him. It is 
better to afcribethat miftake to Cicero himfelf, if it be
a
c

c

< 

c

c.

<

< 

c 

c

£ fometimes the ionperfect knowledge of fables, am
c things, has J'omething of gravity in great men: or this 
e may alfo be reckoned among the def efts of Cicero's me- 
£ moryd It is no eafy thing to refute Menage, for the 
Antients did fo differently relate mythological adven
tures, that it is not unlikely that fome faid, that Pelias 
was actually made young again. Perhaps it will be 
faid, that if Medea had done him that good office,, 
ihe would have done it before fhe and Jafon fell out: 
but how unlikely is it that flic would have been willing 
before that time, to bellow fo great a favour upon 
the murderer of the father and mother of her hufband. 
'Phis is a weak objection, fince 1110ft authors fuppofc, 
that he did not put to death the father of Jafon. The 
moft common tradition fays, that AEfon, Jafon’s father, 
was made young again by Medea ; and fome authors 
fay, that he;died in the quiet poffeffion of his kingdom, 
and left the tuition of his fon to Pelias (24). We have 
feen (25), that the latter fwore in a folemn manner, he 
would reftore the kingdom to Jafon, at his return. 
Why fhould not we believe, that fome authors have 
faid that he kept his word : and then it might be 
faid, without any difficulty, that Medea reftored his 
former youth to him at Jafon’s defire. What is very 
certain is, that there are ftill extant fome teftimonies of (25) In the a- 
his great defire that (lie would do him that favour. ^cmcn^pn^ 
See Diodorus Siculus (26), where he relates how Medea " 
acting like a Fanatic, and pretending that ihe came 
from the Hyperborean country, to make Pelias and his 
kingdom happy, perfuaded that prince that flic was or
dered to reftore him to the flower of his youth. But 
efpecially read thefe words of Varro : £ Peliam Medeae 
£ permiliffe ut fe vel vivum degluberet, dummodo red- 
£ deret puellum (27).---------Pelias gave leave to
e Medea, even to flea him alive, provided  floe would re- 
c flore him to the flate of a little hoy I Let us obferve ionium Ma rcel- 

that the funeral of Pelias was celebrated with great 
magnificence ; and that Jafon was one of the heroes

miftake : which isalfo one of Muret’s ffiifts. £ Tale 
aliquid hie quoque comminifcendum eft: nam aut 
decorum id & confentaneum Catoni credidit, quod 
& memoria vacillare i<riv & interduin
habet aliquid gravitatis in magnis viris minus accu- 
rata fabularum & talium rerum cognitio : aut hoc 
quoque inter /zni/zorzzct Ciceronis ¿txa.pTiip.cfla 
numerandum eft (23). - - Something of this kindislike- (23) Muret. Var, 
wife here to be imagined: for either he thought it fuitable Led. lib. vi, 
to Cato, becaufe the memory of old men fails them, and cah* x> r’ 

fdfuch 9^3*

(24) SchoL IIo- 
meri Odyfi*. tib. 
xii, he quotes 
Pherecydes. Sec 
Meziriac, ubi 
fupra, pagi
535«

pafl'age of Pin
dar, citât. (20).

(26) Diod. SicuL 
tib. iv, cap. lit) 
liii. Sie alfo 
Hyginus, cap* 
XXITJ.

(27) Varrò, iri 
Marcipore, apuJ

lum, puellos, 
pag. m. 158.

who contended for the prize in the funeral games by 
that ceremony (28). Is it not a fign that Pelias died? (28) Pauian. llb9 
being reconciled with his nephew? It is fomewhat pag. 165. 
ftrange that authors fhould fay, that flie reftored her 
hufband Jafon to his former youth, for he was very 
young when he married her ; and if fome years after 
flie was uneafy to fee him difpofed for a fecond mar- \ t
nage, it was becaufe flie began to grow old (29). Per-

6 . haps
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and even left the kingdom to the fon of that ufurper [£)].

(30) The author 
of the argument 
of Euripides’s 
Medea.

(31) Lycoph.
ver. 1313.

(3 a) Efchvlus, 
in Nutrici bus 
Bacchi, apud 
Autorem Argu- 
menti Medea? 
Euripidis.

(33) Aid. Ma- 
nut. P. F. in 
Cicer. de Scneft. 
fub fin.

(U) Taken 
from Diodorus 
Siculus, ubi iu- 
pi a, cap. liv, 
pag. 243.

(35) ^id.

haps a wrong daih of the pen, either by an author or 
copyift, produced at laft this tradition, that Medea 

reilored Jafon to his youth. -If inllead of writing 
fomebody writ it happened that the

fon and the huiband took the place of the father, and 
of the father-in-law ; I mean, of zEfon whom Medea 
made young again. Such a miilake in writing would 
be only the tranfpofition of a letter ; and I grant that 
fuch tranfpofitions are more frequent in printing than 
in writing ; yet authors and copy ills are not fo free 
from them as it were to be wifhed. One may therefore 
have fome reafon to believe, that they who faid that 
Medea reilored [aion to his youth, grounded their 
opinion upon a book into which the word "id'TcoV had 
crept, through inadvertency, initead of the word Az- 

Which cannot be faid of the writer quoted by 
by Mr Menage (30), for the fequel of the difeourfe 
ihews, that he fpeaks of Japan’s being reilored to his 
youth, I fancy Mr Menage would have quoted Lyco- 
phron, if he had remembered thefe words : z<zz aT 
6jitz Jkz A7/zh-’iy;
ifpcu : Et in lebete corpus excodus non im-
pune cepit arietis vellus (31). And as bis body was 
boiled in a kettle, he did not take the Golden-Fleece with 

impunity. Upon which Canterus made this note, 
* Jafonem a Medea reco^lum fuife, notum eil. - - - - 
‘ It is known that Jafon was refored to youth by Me- 
( deal

Note, that if a woman had the gift which is afcribed 
to Medea, fhe would ufe it efpecially for her huiband. 
So that all things duly confdercd, I ihould not much 
wonder if fome authors had faid, that Medea reilored 
to their youth, not only the nurfes of Bacchus, and 
and their hufbands (32), and JEfon her father-in-law, 
and Pelias, AEfon’s brother, but alfo her huiband 
Jafon. It is a greater wonder that Die forgot herfelf: 
why did fhe give occafion that it might be faid to her, 
Me dice, cura teipfum, - - - Phyjician, cure thyfelf', fince 
you make other people young, why do not you part 
with your old age ? It would be at lead as ufeful to 
you as the reiloration of your huiband’s youth. I 
fhali conclude this remark with obferving a millake of 
Aldus Manutius the younger. He faid that Pelias was 
J afon’s father (33).

[/9J He treated Pelias" s daughtersgeneroujly\ and even 
left the kingdom to the fon of that ufurper They were 
three : Jafon married them very advantageouily. Alce- 
flis, the eldeil of them all, was Admetus’s wife. The 
name of the fccond was Amphinome ; die was mar
ried to Andremon. The third had for her huiband, 
Canas, king of the Phoca?ans, and fon of Cephalus ; 
her name was Evadne (34). I find this in Diodorus 
Siculus. That Hidorian obferves (35), that Jafon 
placed Acallus, Pelias’s fon, on the throne of his fa
ther ; yet he fays, a little before, that Pelias having

no fon, was afraid of being dethroned by his bro
ther (56) : It cannot be faid, in order to excufe him, (36) Ibid. <•#. 
that he obferves, that the fabulous narrations do very XA p%- 2^. 
much differ one from another ; he makes that obferva- 
tion that he may not be condemned, if he docs not al
ways agiee with other authors, KstJuA« yd? 7^ 
‘ts cLKar<s$ ux&a d/ ctirLiiv ade
< / / • 7?/ /, . A / : v ‘ t

syesi/ erv/zt ic uze AzcTrsp a yyu S&vpw 
ictV 7iVA 7toV ¿py AioKoyup-iVcoV /zp cru/z^Jr^j;

attach 7of nrorfiAif z^ 7vyy[A'pzZ'7i vvyxytvv 
ps.v. In prifeis enim fabulis nulla oronino fimplex & 
per omnia fibi confentiens ed hilloria. Haud ergo mi- 
randum eil, fi in antiquitatibus illis recenfendis cum 
poetis & fcriptoribus aliis non ubique nobis convc- 
niat (37).-----with ref pelt to antient fables, there is .
no hijlory altogether of a piece, and in every thing con- fab, iw, 

fJI ent with itfelf. ‘Therefore it is not to be wondered at, 172, Edit.H, 
it' in relating thofe antiquities, I do not always agree with ^tepbam 1559, 
the Poets, and other writers. But I do not believe he 
pretended, that fuch an obfervation ihould ferve for his 
judification, in cafe he contradicted himfelf: he were 
to blame if he pretended fuch a thing. Let us there
fore boldly fay, that he deferves a little cenfure upon 
this occafion ; for he ihould not have adopted, pag. 233, 
thp opinion of thofe who faid, that Pelias had 1.0 ion, 
and a quite contrary opinion, pag. 243. He ihould, at 
lead, have told his reader, that fome faid one 'thing, 
and others another. As for the red, he had reafon to 
obferve, that his narrations agreed not with thofe of A u 
other writers. We have an example of it here ; for /, 5I.
we read in Apollodorus (38), that Alcedis, during the Hygin. capli, 
life of Pelias, was married to Admetus, who had per
formed the hard conditions which Pelias required of (J9) He require! 
thole who courted her (39). Apollodorus lays, that 
Polias had four daughters, and names them one after 
another (4c). Hyginus (41) fays, that he had five, 
and tells their names. Paufanias fays, that the daugh
ters of that prince being overwhelmed with grief, be- 
caufe they had killed their father, thinking to make him 
young again, left the country, ar.d retired into Arca
dia, where they died, and were buried (42). This au- Hygin, 
thor mentions their fepulchre, and adds, that none of xxiw. 
the Poets, whom he has read, told their names; but 
that Micon, a Painter, put upon their pidlures the (4^) Paufin. 
names Ailerope and Antinoe. He obferves, in another 245*
place (43), that one of them was called Alceilis, in 
the reprefentation of Pelias’s funeral. I wonder he 
had not read the books from which Apollodorus and 
Diodorus had the names of Pelias’s daughters, or that 
he had not read thofe two authors. Let us obferve, 
that the name of Pelias’s wife was Anaxibia, and that 44,
Die was Bias’s daughter (44). 
mache, and fay lhe was 
phion (45).

Others call her Philo- 
the daughter of Am-

that they ihouLi 
bring a chariot 
drawn by a lion 
and wild boar. 
slpdfod. ibid,

(40) Apoll, ibid.

45-

2/.-;/, 245.

(43)Ib-
105.

(44) Apoll. iHi 
Hygin. cap xiv,

r
A, pfr 

98.

(45) d:d.

(<>) Ovid. Met. 
Id. Xia, alibi.

(Z’)Schol. Ilomc- 
ri in Iliad, lib. 
xvi, ajcr. 140.

(tj Lbid.

P E LIAS was the name of the lance which Pcletis was 
his wedding-day (¿) [/^ j.
made it extraordinary famous (c). It was fo heavy, 
it (¿1). It was made of an afh-tree, which 
See Pliny (/).

prefented with on
He ufed it in battles, and gave it to his ion Achilles, who Homer.iM. 

that none but he was able to dart («) ibid- 
cut down upon mount Pelion (i). (/) piin. ».

x^i, cap xiii, 
pag, in, 24S.

Chiron

[^11‘ was the name of the lance which Peleus was 
prefented with on his wedding-day.] In Homer it is only 
an epithet taken from the place where Chiron cut 
down the aih-tree. IIhAz^L^ /zeAinr : PdiademJ'raxi-

num (1). naA/^< /zeAi^ : Pelias fraxinus (2). The 
Latins changed that epithet into a proper name.

(1) Hom. Iliad, lib. xvi, •ver. 143. (2) Id. ib. lib. xxi,
•ver. 2q-j.

PELLISSON (Paul} was one of the greateft wits of the XVIIth century. 
The fame reafon which hindered me from giving a long article of Mr Menage, obliges 
me to be very ihort in this article^). All that I could fay of the particular honour, 
which the French academy did to Mr Pelliffon [A], and of the praifes he deferved du
ring the perfections which he was expofed to, for having been in Mr Fouquet’s fer- 
vice; all thole things, I fay, and feveral other parts of his life, are ftill frefh in P) That is, the 
the memory ot every reader. It would be as needlefs to mention his application to 
nJie great affair, as it was called in France ; for the complaints and railleries of the Pro- 

, But there is a circumftance which, perhaps, 
is

(*) The Elogy 
«and Abridgment 
of Mr Pelliflon’s
Life, are to be 
found in feveral 
new books, 
which are very 
common, as the 
Mercure Galant, 
the Journal of 
the Learned, the 
Hiftarical Mcrcu-
7, the Hijioricai teilants about it, are known to every body. 
Letters, J

the greateft wits of the XVIIth century.

partic ular honour which the French Academy 

did to MrPeHiffonS\ ‘ The French Academy having 
5 defired to hear, in a full aflembly, the reading of ‘

* that work (1), which was as yet but in manufeript, 
‘ ordered fome days after, of their own accord, in fa- 
‘ vour of the author, that the firlt place vacant in 

that

Hiftory of the 
French Acade
my. That 
work ot Mr Pel- 
liilon has always 
been looked up
on as a mailer
piece. See Mr 
Bnillct, Judg
ments of the 
Learned, 
134.
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(2) Pag. 369» °f 
the Paris Edition 
16-2, in izmo.

ß)Auguft 1694, 
pag. 513, & kq-

(:) In the 20th 
journal ot the 
Learned 1694.

(6) Of the 12th 
of April i6S8, 
p’g. ^40, of the 
Dutch Edition.

(7) Nov. 1689, 
pag. <64, and in 
the Supplement, 
7?«. /, pag.
609.

* Princefs So
phia.

is not f- v-i known : fome perfons have allured me, that he wiihed the great affair of 
conve had been always carried on in the fame method as had been uled for many
years A'khout having recourle to dragooning, which will be eternally abhorred by 
honed men, whatever country or religion they be of. He had been for a long tims 
about a book of controverfy, concerning the Eucharift, but had not time to finifh it. 
Something of it has been publiihed fince his death [5], One may perceive in it the fub- 
tlety of his wit; which is all that he could put in it. The fame fubtlety may be ob- 
ferved in his reflexions upon difputes about religion [CJ, wherein he forgot not what 
the church of Rome pretends to be the ftumbling-block of the Proteftants: I mean 
the difficulties which arife from the way of examination. This ftumbling-block, if it 
be one, is rather that of Rome, than that of Geneva, as I have faid elfewhere [D]. I 

fpeak
that body fliould be defigned for him ; and that in 
the mean time he ihould have a right to affift in 
thole aflemblies, and to give his vote as an Academi
cian : with this claufe, That the fame favour ihould 
not be done to anybody elfe for the time to come, 
upon any account whatsoever.’ You will find thofe

(8) Remark [C],

(9) Nicolle, Of 
the Unity of the 
Church, at the 
ei-d of the pre
face.

<

i

c 
( 

words in the Hillory of the French Academy (2). They 
are attended with a difeourfe which the author pro
nounced to thank that alfembly, the 30th of Decem
ber, 1652.

[ Something of his book concerning the Eucharift has 
been publifthedf\ See the abftraCE which Mr de Beauval 
made of it in his Hiftory of the Works of the Learned 
(3), and of Mr Coufin (4).

[ C ] In bis reflexions upon difputes about religion J] 
The firft part of that work was printed at Paris in two 
volumes in I2ino, in the year 1686. See the abftraCt 
of it in the News from the Republic of Letters (5). 
The next year the author reprinted it, and added a new 
tome to it, with this title, Anfwer to the objections 
from England and Holland', or, of the Authority of the 
greateft number in the Chriftian Religion. See the Jour
nal of the Learned (6). Some time after he added ano
ther tome to it, divided into four parts, and inti
tuled, Mr ff urieu s Chimeras ; or, A general Anfwer 
to his Raft or al Letters of the fecond year, againft the book 
of Reflexions, and a floort Examination of his Prophecies. 
One may eafily guefs, that fo fubtile a man had the 
advantage of a chimerical interpreter of the Revelations. 
All thofe works of Mr Pelliifon have been reprinted 
in Holland. See the Leipfic Journal (7). They make 
up the three firft parts of the Reflexions upon Difputes 
about Religion. The fourth part was publiihed at 
Paris i6ij2, and is intituled, Of the Toleration of Reli
gions. Some Letters of Mr de Leibnitz,, with the Anfwers 
of Mr Pelliffon. There is this note upon the firft page. 
Thefe objections are Mr de Lebnitzs, who is well known 
by his merit. They were fent into France by the duchefs 
of Hanover * to the abbefs of Maubuiflfon her fifter. The 
author of them veas rot known at that time. They who 
have a thoufand proofs of the extent of Mr Leibnitz’s 
genius, cannot too much admire the purity of his 
French ftile, which appears in thofe objections. He 
is one of thofe rare men, who can find no bounds in 
the fphere of human merit, and who fill it up alto
gether.

[DJ The way of exa?nination .... is rather the 
ftumbling-block of Rome, than that of Geneva, as I 
have faid elfewheref\ See the article of Mr N I- 
COLLE (8), you will find in it, that that doCtor 
having objected ieveral great difficulties, could not an
fwer thofe which were objected againft him. Order re
quired that he fliould anfwer the obje£Iions retorted up
on him, and clear the way of authority. The many 
incumbrances of that way required the fpecdy work of 
his hands; yet he put it off till another time, and even 
durft not pofitivcly engage his word for it. He ex- 
prefled himfelf thus (9) : As for the reft Mr flurieu 
treating two principal queftions in his book, one concerning 
the fyftem of the church, the other concerning the Analfis 
of faith, I jhall only apply myfelf to the firft in this trea- 
tife, adding to it the confcquences which have fo?nc rela
tion to it, and which Mr f urieu treats in fcveralplaces, 
efpecially in his third book. llre jhall fee afterwards 
whether there will be the fame neceflity to treat of the Ana- 
lyfis of faith. But the queftion concerning the church is im
portant enough to be exa?nined by itfelf, and in a feparate 
vcork. And this is what I defign to do here. Abun
dance of people have been of opinion, that this parti
tion was made with artifice. One of the two pieces 
was taken, and the other left ; becaufe the one pro- 
mifed, at leaft, that the victory would be difputed, 
whereas the other threatened with an unavoidable de
feat. Which made fome conclude, that Mr Nicolle

knew very well that the way of authority is but a 
chimera. Some wifer people have been contented to 
believe, that he doubted not but it was the way which 
God has fhewn to the fimple, tho’ it is not poflible 
to anfwer the objections of the Proteftants: fo that his 
filence ought not to be looked upon as a proof of hy- 
pocrify ; but as an efteCl of that prudence which does 
not permit that Heretics ihould be made acquainted, 
that there are iome important truths, which cannot be 
well defended againft the objections of the adverfaries. 
I do not take upon myfelf to judge of what pafles in 
another man’s heart ; and therefore I will not fay, 
that Mr Nicolle was not perfuaded of what he faid 
in one of his books. ‘ God has not only given up 
‘ the material world to the difputes of men, according 
‘ to the Scripture; but by a more terrible effect of his 
‘ juftice, he has, in a manner given up to them the

c

c

c 

c
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c
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c
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the way of authority and the way of examination, is 
not one of thofe things which God has given up to the 
difputes of men, without permitting them to difeo- 
ver at any time what he has done. But fome fancy, 
that Mr Nicolle believed the contrary : he had a thou- 
fand confounding objections againft the way of exami
nation : he knew that they are retorted againft the 
way of authority, and that new ones arc added to them, 
which it was impoffible for him to refolve. He be
lieved therefore, that the way whereby revealed truths 
ought to be difeerned, is altogether like the works of na
ture, about which God permits us to difpute, but does 
not permit us todiicover the myftery thereof (i i). Once 
more, 1 am not lo raih as to judge of another man’s con- 
fcience.

Mr Pellifon has not been more lucky than Mr Ni
colle in the defenfive part. I confefs, he has, without 

‘ much difficulty, deftroyed the diftinClion between an 
examination of attention, and an examination of dif- 
cuifion, and fome others; but at laft he was at a 
ftand, as well as his brethren, when he came to re
folve the objection, retorted upon him, and remove 
the difficulties which arife from the way of authority. 
So that we may repeat here, that it had been better for 
both churches, never to ftir that queftion (12). No
thing can be more pernicious than Mr Nicolle's method: 
for if be could once perfuade men, that it is impoffible to 
find out truth by the way of examination, as be does bis 
utmoft towards it, he would foon perceive that he only 
laboured to Jet up Pyrrhonifm, and confequently to ruin re
ligion. Every one might then argue thus, it is impoffible 
to find out truth by the way of examination, Mr Nicolle 
has convinced us of it. It is evident that it cannot be 
found out by the way of authority, and this is much 
more certain than the reft. Wbat can we do better there

fore than to give over, once for all, the hopes of ever 
knowing that truth which fo many people feek, and which 
no body can find P This is the natural effect of Mr Ni
colle's method, from whence one may conclude bow perni
cious it is. For nothing can be more oppofite to religion 

than

Divine myfteries, and the holy truths revealed to 
them, by permitting that they fliould be contradict
ed by them, that they fliould become the fubjeCt of 
their ccntefts, and that fome rafli Sophifts ihould in- 
folently play upon them in their difeouries and wri
tings. It is true, we cannot fay altogether of that 
fort of difputes, what the wife-man fays of thofe 
which have natural things for their objedt, that, 
men can never come to know the truth of them by 
their inquiries : Mundurn tradidit difputationibus eorum, 
ut nunquam inveniant opus quod opei atus cjl. On the 
contrary, it is certain, that it appears, and even ihines 
among the clouds which men endeavour to call over 
it ; and that humble, fincere, and underftanding men 
will fmd it out among thofe intricate queftions, and 
fiilfe fubtleties which they endeavour to hide it with 
(io).’ Which lignifies, that the controverfy about (IO) Well- 

grounded Preju
dices againft the 
Calvinifts, in 
the preface.

( 11) Mundum 
tradidit difputa- 
tionibus corum, 
ut nunquam in
veniant opus 
quod operai us eft. 
Salomon, in Ec- 
cleßaße, cap. iii, 
ver. 11.

(12) See the ar
ticle NICOLLE, 
remark [-DJ*
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fpeak of it below in the Commentary, and I fhall fay occafionally, that fome people 
think it is very likely that no body makes ufe of the way of examination, properly lb 
called, tho’ it be very much talked of. Befides, I do not know but it may be faid, 

that

(13) Lzj Placet te, excejs (13). 
A Treat ife cf 
Confcience, pag. 
377. He bad" 
fad> pag. 370, 
that nothing is 
more falfe and 
more pernicious 
than that objec
tion of Mr Ni- 
colle ; that it 
runs upon fup- 
pofitions which 
are moll certain
ly contrary to 
truth, and that 
it is only fit to 
banifli the cer
tainty of Faith, 
and Morality, 
and to fet up an 
univerfal Pyrrho- 
nifm in religion.

(14) Heretofore 
a minifter of 
Bearne, and now 
at Copenhagen.

( 15) La Placettc, 
*bid. peg, 372.

(t6) Ephef. ii,
8, 9.

(r;) Note, that 
this is not the 
difeourfe of the 
author of this 
book, but of a 
third party, 
which may be 
feared. The 
fame thing 
ought to be no
ted in many 0- 
ther places.

than Pyrrhonifm. It is a total extinction not only of faith, 
but alfo of reafon ; and there is nothing more impoffble 
than to reclaim thofe voho have run themfelves to fuch an 

Thefe are the words of an ingenious man 
(14), who has thought profoundly, who is a perfect 
mailer of the art of reafoning, and who has made Ie- 
veral new objections to Mr Nicolle: for he ihews not 
only that, in order to make a right ufe of the way of 
authority, we mull know the church which is in pof- 
feffion of the authority ; but alfo that Mr Nicolle’s ar
guments would neceftarily lead us to the doctrine of 
probability, in it’s whole extent. This lall point 
would be very ilrong againil Mr Nicolle, who has fo 
well refuted the dodlrine of probability. The other 
point requires a great many difcuffions. We cannot 
know where the authority refides, but by examining 
what are the marks of the church which is in poffel- 
fion of it. We muß knovo the precife number of thofe 
marks. We muß knovo not only that there are Jo ?nany 

but alfo that there no more (15). We mull know whe
ther they who reckon a hundred are more reafonable 
than thofe who reckon fifteen, or twelve, or ten, or 
fix, or only four. When we have fixed the number 
of the marks, we muil examine, whether they agree 
with the church of Rome, rather than with the Greek 
church. Which requires a great deal of pains, and a 
long feries of difcuffions : fo that they who will avoid 
the way of examination, are neceftarily brought to it 
again.

It is to be feared that a third party will ilart up 
and teach that men are neither led to the true religion 
by the way of authority, nor by the way of exami
nation, but fome by education, and others by grace. 

. Education without grace and examination does only 
perfwade. Grace with education, and fometimes with
out education and examination, or with a fuperficial 
examination, perfuadesto falvation. Every orthodox per- 
fon ought to fay, Gratia Deifum quod fum : I am what I 
am by the grace of Gon. I am orthodox by grace 
(16), not oj' my felf, it is the gift of GOD, not by my 
works, by inquiries, and dilcuffions, that no man 
Jhould glory. Let the examination be eafy, or at leall 
poffible; let it be difficult, or even impoffible ; this 
is moil certain, that nobody makes ufe of it (17). 
Moll men cannot read ; moll of thofe who can read, 
do never read the works of their adverfaries; they 
know the reafons of the contrary party only by fome 
fragments which they find in the writing of their own 
authors. The pretenfions of the contrary party are 
but imperfedlly and very weakly reprefented in thofe 
fragments. To know the force of objections, they 
ought to be confidercd as they are placed in their fy- 
ftem, and connected with their general principles, con- 
fequcnces and dependencies. Therefore, to examine 
the opinions of an adverfary, is not merely to compare 
the anfwer of our authors with the objections alledged 
by them ; this is to judge of the force of a wheel only 
by the effedls it may produce, being Separated from 
it’s engine. Such a thing cannot properly be called 
an examination. As for the dodlors, who pore upon 
the works of their adverfaries, they ufe all their wit 
not to enquire whether they are in the right, but to 
find that they are in the wrong, and to invent fome 
anfwers. All the anfwers which they invent, feemto 
to them to be good, becaufe they are always ftrong- 
ly perfuaded that their adverfaries arc Heretics. This 
cannot be called an examination neither, but impro
perly. The firft thing that ftiould be done, in order 
to a right examination, fhould be to doubt of one’s reli
gion. But the leaft doubt about it would be looked 
upon as an offence againil God, and a fatal fuggellion 
of the JDcvil ; fo that when men go about to difeern 
Orthodoxy from Heterodoxy, they are not difpofed as 
St Auguilin fays they fhould be. He would have them 
to lay afidc the thoughts of being already in poffeffion 
of the truth.
<

<

<

c 

c

<

‘ Ut autem facilius mitefeatis, & non 
inimico animo vobifque perniciofo mihi adverfemini, 
quovis judice me impetrare à vobis oportet, ut ex 
utraque parte omnis arrogantia deponatur. Nemo 
noftrum dicat jam fe invernile veritatem : fic eam 
quæramus, quafi ab utrifque nefeiatur. Ita enim di
ligenter & concorditer quæri poterit, fi nullà teme
raria præfumptione inventa & cognita effe credatur

c 
c 
c 
c

(

c 

c 

c 

c

ruption of the heart hinders a Heretic from difeoverin 
the truth, are often miilaken, if they mean that his 
inclination to drunkennefs, whoring, and other fen- 
fual pleafures, or pride, avarice, iffc. corrupt hi» 
judgment (19) ; but they are not miilaken, if they 
mean that his prepoffeffion hinders him from difeover- 
ing good proofs. He examines the reafons of the Ortho
dox, being fully perfuaded that he has the truth on 
his fide, and that he fhould offend Gon, if h£ fan
cied that the proofs of the contrary party are folid. 
He thinks he aCts like a faithful fervant of God 
he looks upon thofe reafons as meer fophifms and em
ploys the whole force of his mind to invent anfwers, 
and he cannot believe that his anfwers are not good, 
fince they are directed againil what he believes to be 
falfe, and intended to iupport the truth. He is mi
ilaken, if he fancies he has very well examined the 
fyitem of the contrary party. But I befeech you, tell 
me, whether the orthodox have not the like perfua- 
fion, when they examine the caufe of Heretics. They 
are both like people that are at law, the reafons of their 
adverfaries never appear folid to them ; tho’ they read 
over and over the papers which they produce, they look 
upon them as nicer wrangling ; a-nd when they have 
been condemned by inferiour and iupreme judges, they 
believe Hill that they are in the right, and would ap
peal to another tribunal, if there were any. From 
whence comes this ? is it not becaufe they examine e- 
very tiling with a ilrong prepoffeflion that they have 
juilice on their fide ? Nothing can better convince us 
of the ufeleffnefs of a partial examination, than what 
happens every day to noveliils, or newfmongers. They 
perfuade themfelves that the party which they efpoule 
has a juft caufe, and they paffionately defire that it 
may prevail. They would be extreainly vexed, if a 
bright light fhould fhine in their eyes, whereby they 
fhould be convinced of the juilice and good fortune of 
the contrary party. Here is the effect of thofe paffions. 
They read the manifefto’s and relations of the ene
mies as fo many falihoods ; tho’ their reafons be ne
ver fo probable, they rejedl them ; they apply their 
minds wholly to confider what may be anfwered. But 
whilft they are attentive to the fpecious appearances 
of the anfwer, without minding the fair fide of the ob- 
je£lion, they never acquire any knowledge but what 
flatters their prejudices. If there be any ill news, they 
do not believe it; they inventa thoufand reafons to fliew 
it is falfe; they make this their whole bufinefs. If 
there be any good news, there credulity has no bounds 
(20), the weakeit appearances are as good to them as a 
Ilrong proof; they ufe their utmoft endeavours to fup- 
port thofe appearances; they remove from their fancy 
the contrary appearances, and fo they fpend the year 
without trouble and uneafinefs, thanks to their indu- 
ftry which removes the unpleafant objefts, and creates 
every day fome agreeable chimeras in their fancy. No
thing but an undeniable evidence can undeceive them ; and n°t w^ 
and if they will ferioufly examine themfelves, they mull t,iey W1 * 
needs confefs that they reft fatisfied with fuch reafons 
as they would defpife, if they were alledged in favour 
of their enemies. Is it not true that if the reafons 
pro and con in matters of religion, are not more care
fully examined than thofe which concern public news, 
it does not deferve the name of examination ? Is it not 
true alfo that the fame fpirit, which commonly pre
vails in the noveliils, who are zealous for a party, pre
vails alfo in moft men zealous for their religion ? The 
lofs of a battle afflicts a noveliil but he is extreamly 
plea fed to hear of a victory ; and therefore he exhaufts 
all the ftrength of his mind to convince himfelf that 
the battle was won ; and if the proofs of the contrary 
are not undeniable, if there be three probabilities for 
the vidlory, againil ten or twelve probabilities for the 
lofs of the battel, it is enough for him to believe that

it

(18).----- - But that you may become moderate and may
not write with a mind inveterate againjl me and per
nicious to your/'elves, I mitft by all means beg that we 
may on both fdes diveft ourfelves of all prejudice. Let 
neither of us fay, we have already found out the truth ; 
let us fo fearch for it, as if it were unknown to us both. 
For fo it may be diligently and amicably fought for, if 
by rajh prefumption we believe not that it is already 

known and found out I They, who fay that the cor-
- - g

(iS) Auguft, 
contra Epifr, 
fuiidam,

(19) See the 
Philofophical 
Commentary 
upon thefe words, 
Compel them to 
come in, Part ii, 
ch. x, pag C4S, 

, if & fa-, & Put
iv, pag 217,

Reft ex ions 
upon the preju
dices of the No* 
veliils.

(20) Note, that 
there is another 
fort of Noveliils; 
they are induf- 
trious to affli£t 
th cm fclves. 
They believe 
what they fear.
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that the obftacles to a right examination do not fo much proceed from want of know« 
ledge, as from prejudices [£]. It would be unjuft to impute to the Proteftants what 
was reported, that Mr Pelliffon refuted to confels during his laft ficknefs [?']♦ His eldeft 

brother

(21) Nicolle, 
preface to the 
Préjugez légiti
mes, (Well- 
grounded Preju
dices,) pag. * 4, 
of the Dutch e- 
dition.

it is won. Men are not lefs pleated in a difpute about 
religion, when they believe that their adverfaries are 
worked ; they would not be lefs afflided if they fhould 
fee their adverfaries triumph. So that the trouble which 
men endeavour to avoid on both fides, and the pleafure 
which they endeavour to procure to themfelves, hinder 
them from examining things impartially, and make 
them ufe a double weight and a double meafure.

This is what a third party might advance, affirm
ing the right, and denying the fail; affirming that 
men ought to follow the way of examination, but that 
no body does follow it. However it be ; the difference 
proves very great in the event; for whereas thole 
that err, would perhaps become orthodox, if they 
were not perfuaded that they are fo already; the or
thodox, it may be, preferve themfelves from Merely, 
becaufe they are ftrongly prepoffeffed with the notion 
that they are orthodox.

[£] cfhe obftacles to a right examination .... proceed 

from prejudices.'] After what has been faid, 1 need 
not make a long commentary upon this. The exam
ple of men that are at law, and of novelifts which I 
have made ufe of, is very fit to make us apprehend, that 
a man, who is a judge and a party, cannot well dif- 
cern truth from falfhood. Men are not allowed to 
be judges and parties, for two very good reafons : 
firft, becaufe they would be apt to decide in their own 
favour, tho’ they fhould be fcnfible of their injuftice : 
fecondly, becaufe they would be apt to believe that 
they are in the right, even when the juftice of the 
caufe of the contrary party might eafily be known. 
Every body is a judge and a party in difputes about 
religion ; for men do not examine the reafons of their 
adverfaries with a Sceptical and Pyrrhonian fpirit. Such 
a difpofition would be looked upon as a crime : they 
examine them therefore being fully perfuaded, that 
the religion they profefs is the only true one. Thus 
they are almoft prepoflefled with the abovementioned 
paffionsof novelifts. Three probabilities on the fide of 
our pre-poffeffion prevail over ten or twelve on the 
other fide : the reafon of it is, becaufe we are infinite
ly more attentive to fuch probabilities as pleafe us, than 
to thofe which make us uneafy. Mr Nicolle confirms 
what I fay. Phc? the difproportion there is between GOD 
and the creatures, and between eternal and temporal 
things be neverfo infinite, yet the fmallcft pleafures and 
the leaf worldly advantages are every day preferred be
fore GOD and eternal happinefs; becaufe we have a 
quick fenfe of thofe pleafures and advantages, whereas 
GOD and eternal things are but weakly conceived: in the 
fame manner our minds are carried away by the weakeft 
appearances, and the worft reafons. Phcy need but apply 
themfelves ftrongly to them ; for fuch an application hin
ders them from feeing any other reafons, and they are fo 
full of thofe, that no other reafon can find admittance. 
Moft quell ions ought to be decided only by comparing rea
fons one with another; and it is commonly a piece of rafto- 
nefs to decide a queftion by examining only the reafons of 
one fide. But how eafy is it to miftake in that compari - 
fon, or to proceed in it unfairly ? How many are there, 
who cannot comprehend fo many things at one time? If 
they are intent upon the confideration of one reafon, they 
forget the reft, and fo do not truly compare them one with 
another, Phcy are determined by their pref ent application ; 
and it is their pajjion that makes them apply,and confequently 
their inclination and not their light is the principle of their 
perfwafion. Phat which is moft terrible, is, that as, on 
one hand, it is an eafy thing for men to fall into error 
and illufion, fo, on the other, it is very difficult for them 
to get out of it, becaufe they know not the defefts which 
engaged them into it, and having no other Jpiritual eyes 
to difeern them, they judge both of themfelves and other 
perfons by thofe very eyes which are diftempered. Ita fit 
ut animus de fe iplo turn judicet, cum id ipfum quo 
judicat a?grotet (21). Be plea fed to obferve, 1. That 
in fome cafes the truth which difpleafes us, is fo ma- 
nifeft that it cannot be miftaken. 2. That there arc 
fome fuits at law, and fome controverfies, wherein it 
is fo difficult to difeern truth from falfhood, that the 
moft difinterefted judges, and even the moft fubtil 
Sceptics would not know which way to turn. It is 
therefore true that men are not always blinded by their 

VOL. IV,

(22) Rot tenia rfl 
Gazette ct the 
16th ot Februa
ry 1693, in the 
Paris article of 
the 9th of Fe
bruary.

(23) See, above, 
citation (22).

(24) Mr Pafcal 
having confcfled 
himfdf to the 
prieft curing his 
laft ficknefs, 
frighted his 
friends, and 
therefore his 
Phyficians accuG 
ed him of fear. 
Whereupon he 
faid, I wsuld

at e.

prejudices and paffions, and that the difficulties which, 
they meet with in an examination arc fometimes in 
the things themfelves.

[/'] It would be unjuft to impute to the ProteJantt 
the reports .... that he refufed to confefs during his laft 
illnefs.] Several perfons, having read the Rotterdam 
Gazette of the 16th of February 1693, believed that 
the whole memorial inferted in it concerning Mr Pel
liffon, had been forged in the fame city, and that the 
author of that Gazette, out of fome prudential rea
fons, could not difpenfe with publishing that memo
rial. This opinion was not exactly true ; for it is 
certain, feveral letters came from France into Hol
land, which faid that every body in Paris was ofiend- 
ed at Mr Pellifl'on's way of refuting to confefs. So 
that thefe words of the Gazette, Mr Pellijffbn departed 
this Ufe yeft er day, having refufed to hear any body fpcak 
to him of religion, and without communion and confeffion 
(22), were not invented by the great and forry News
mongers who were fufpedted of it. It was grounded 
upon feveral letters which came from France. But it 
will be faid, That thofe letters had been written by 
fome Proteftants of Paris. I know nothing of it; I 
know only that the Catholics of Paris were the firil 
who publifhed this news and murmured at it. Ma
dam de Scuderi, an intimate friend of the deceafed, 
was affii&ed at that report, and defired the bifhop of 
Meaux to acquaint her with the truth of the matter. 
That Prelate writ a letter to her, which was printed. 
Some other pieces came out about it in France and in 
Holland, and a little while after there was no further 
talk of it. What was undeniable, was that Mr Pel
liffon died without communion and confeffion. 'There 
were three different opinions about this matter, which 
happens almoft always. Mr Pellifton’s friends main
tained, agreeably to the bifhop of Meaux's account, 
that he had fent for a confeffor; but that he was fuf- 
focated by his defluxion before the time appointed for 
his confeffion. His enemies gave the worft turn they 
could to all the circumftances. Impartial perfons were 
contented to fay that the whole bufinefs was to be left
to the fearcher of hearts, and affirmed only the matter A*w 
of fadt, viz,. 'That Mr Pclliflbn did not confefs. As 
for the reft, they condemned thofe who publifhed that ft ft ft ft. ft p.r~ 
he died HAVING REFUSED TO HEAR ANY BODY 'prized at my 
SPEAK TO HIM OF RELIGION (23) J fol’ it fuppofeS 

that fome people came to fpeak to him of religion, 
and that he refufed to hear them ; which, fay they, 
is very falfe. They add, That feveral pious perfons 
have put off their confeffion and communion in their 
ficknefs; either becaufe they did not think themfelves to 
be fo ill as they were, or becaufe the concerns of their fa
mily required that they fhould not be thought to be at 
the point of death (24). Such delays, wherein the 
confidence has no ihare, may be the caufe why a man 
dies without confeffion. However, a Catholic Hifto- 
rian will doubtlefs be alledged againft Mr Pclliflbn 
(25). His hiftory was printed at Paris with the king’s 
privilege, in the year 1694. Thefe words are to be 
found in it, pag. 223. of the fecond tome : Paul Pel
liffon s religion was varioujly fpoktn of', fome faid that 
he had none ; that he was only a timc-fcrver ; and that 
according to him the religion of the prince, and that 
which Jerves his ambition moft veas always the beft : 
others believed that he was a P rot eftant in his heat t ; 
and others, that he was a Catholic in came ft. Il’hat is 
certain is, that he profeffed thofe two religions at different 
times of his life, and appeared zealous in both. But at 
his dying hour he profeffed none openly ; for he would not 
receive the facraments of the Church of Rome, nor dur ft 
own himfelf to be a Huguenot ', but perffted to the laft in 
a profound filence, the reafons whereof are only known to 
GOD (26). But they who know that thofe words 
are not to be found in the Paris edition, will not pro
duce this witnefs. I know, the Dutch edition* con
tains feveral things, which Mr de Riencourt never 
thought of. Note, That tke Dutch edition contains 
in the title thefe words, Paris, for Claude Barbin, in 
the palace, 1694, with the kin ft* s licence. Will they 
who fhall find it forty years hence in fome library, 
be able to know that it is a falfe one ? Will they not 
ferioufty believe, that whatever it contains was pub-

6 U liihed

ccnfffion, 1 ant 
afraid they would 
be moreft ill • 
wherefore it is 
better to put it 
efi; and the 
prieft having 
been of the fame 
opinion, he did 
not communicate. 
See his Life, p.igf. 
43. Whilft thid 
fhect is reprinting 
in January J 701, 
the Dutch Ga
zettes give out 
that Mr R oze, 
iecretary of tne 
clofet, and Mr 
Stouppe, lieute
nant-general, 
died at Paris 
without receiving 
any facrament, 
and no body in
fers from thence 
that they were 
not good Catho
lics. In the 
Mcnagiana, it is 
faid that fick 
perfons put oft’ 
making their 
will and confef- 
fion as a bad
omen* 
(25) Mr de 
Reincourt, cor
rector of ac
counts.

(26) Reincourt’j 
lF.ftorv of Lewis 
XIV, pag. 224,
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brother died young, and had been an author already (b). That family has produced 
feveral illuftrious perions [GJ.

I ought not to omit, that his preface to the works of Sarafin is a mailer-piece. It 
fhould be added to the three or four prefaces mentioned above (tj. It very well de- 
fervts the commendations Collar has bellowed upon it (d).

He is the author of an anonymous book, intituled, A Mifcellar.y of Various Problems, printed at Paris in the year 1647, in 12°. 
See the Antiquities of Caftres by Peter Borel. (c) In the article CALVIN, remark [F ] in the margin, citation (20).

(d ) Collar, Letter cclxviii, and cclxxviii, of the firft part.

1 ifhed at Paris by a corrector of accounts ? And if any 
one objeéls to them, that his edition does not mention 
that profound filence, that refufal of the facraments, 

(27) For he (27), and that they falfify the public Hiftory :
would not receive Will they not produce a copy wherein a thoufand 
1 fe /y r?}5 f witnefles may read, Paris, for Claude Barbin, 
Rom// Will they be at the trouble of appointing fome
court, ubifupra. ^ble perfons to examine and compare thofe editions ? 

Not at all : every one will follow his own prejudices, 
and will take for the falfe edition that which he does 
not like. From whence it may be known, how dif
ficult it is for men to avoid error, in the midft of fo 
many clouds which are caft before-hand over the time 
to come. Our predeceifors took no lefs care to deceive 
us, than we do now to deceive our pofterity. And if 
men are fo bold as to falfify the works of an author, 
whilft he is alive, who can aflure us, that the manu- 
fcripts of the Fathers have been fpared ? Who can af- 
fure us that no body fuflers perfecution, for defending 
the trick of a falfifyer of books in libraries ?

[G] That family has produced, fever al illufrious per- 
fonsl] ‘ From the family of the Pelliflons came Rai- 

* mond Pellifibn, firft prefident at Chambery : Peter 
‘ Pellifibn, fécond prefident in the fame place : Tho- 
‘ mas Pellifibn, quarter-mailer of the troop of Gend’- 
‘ armes of Guy de Maugiron, governor of Chambery, 
c and high provoit of Dauphine : Benedict Pellifibn, 
‘ the only Recorder civil and criminal of the parlia- 
‘ ment of Dauphine, fix fcore years ago, which was 
‘ fo confiderablc a place, that it is now divided into 
‘ nine, each whereof is worth eleven thoufand crowns : 
‘ John Pellifion de Condrieu, principal of the college 
‘ of Tournon, who made an epitome of the Latin 
‘ Grammar, which Defpauterius (28) enlarged, and 
‘ who was the firft that compofed the Latin Grammar 
‘ and it’s rules, with the inftitution of children in a 
‘ college, printed at Lyons 1530 in 16mo, by Thi-

(28) This author 
io well known 
in the fchools of 
France, is fo far 
from having en
larged the work 
of John Pellif- 
fon, that the 
latter made an 
abridgment of 
Defpauterius. 
Vid. Epi tom, 
Biblitfb, Gefner,

‘ baut Payen, according to du Verdier in his French
6 Bibliothèque. He made alfo the elogy of Cardinal 
‘ de Tournon, printed at Lyons by Gryphius, in the
* year 1534^^0. I could name many other illu- 
‘ ltrious men, defeended from that ancient family 
‘ within thefe four hundred years, who have dillin- 
‘ guifhed themfelves both in the army and in the law, 
( with their illuftrious alliances ; and I might fpeak 
‘ of Lewis Pellifibn, whofe great learning has been 
‘ honourably mentioned by the prefident Faber in the 
c treatife de erroribus pragmat. and de conjelluris, chap. 
‘ 10. As alfo of Peter and John James Pellifibn, 
‘ counfellors in the parliament of Touloufe, and in the 
‘ chamber of the ediél of Cafires, men of great learn-
* ing ; the firft was fo good a Chefs-player, that an 
‘ Italian, who played extraordinary well at it, and 
‘ wanted a match, having played with him incognito,
* and being beat, cryed out, O è il Diavolo, O il Sig-
( nor Pelliffono.-------It is either the Devil, or Mr Pel-

‘ liffon................The family of the Pelliflons is alfo de-
‘ feended by the women, from that of du Bourg (29), (-9) See the 
‘ which is famous for the great Anne du Bourg, coun- 
‘ fellor in the parliament of Paris, and Antony de 
‘ Bourg, chancellor of France under Francis I, and 61/ * ° 
c from the family of the Cavaignes (whofe heirs they

have been) and of the prefident Manfencal............I (30) Peter Bo-
‘ would fay more of it, if John Poflelius had not writ- rel> Trcal’urcof 
c ten a book on purpofe which contains the praifes of 
‘ Raimond Pellifibn, and of the city of Chambery, 2:3^
c printed at Lyons by Gryphius (30).’ The author 
from whom I have this long pafiàge, tells us in ano- (31) Ibid. 
ther place (31) that Claude Pellifibn was knight of the 377« 
Order of St John of f erufalem, tveo hundred years ago 

(32), and that the Pelliflons came from an Dnglifhman, -1", 
Attorney-general to the Prince of Wales, <wben he veas in was 

Guienne, i655.

{A Apollod. Bib!. 
lib. Hi, m, 
217, 218.

(¿) See in the 
text of the arti
cle HELENA, 
citation (a), 
what he advifed 
Tyndarus to do 
about the mar
riage of Helena.

(r) Pau fan. 
///, pag. 93.

PENELOPE, daughter of Icarius, brother of T yndarus king of Lacediemon, was 
the wife of UlyfTes, and became fo famous for her chaftity, that ilie is recommended 
as an example to this very day, and is grown into a proverb. It is laid, that Ulyfles 
obtained her by the good offices of Tyndarus (a), as a reward of the good advice he had 
given him (/>). Others fay, that he gained her in a race, Icarius having declared to 
thofe who afked him his daughter, that the bell runner fhould have her (r). Ulyfles 
won the prize. He might be therefore compared with thofe who run after a benefice, 
and carry it, becaufe they have the bell horfes. He could never refolve to live at 
Lacedaemon, as his father-in-law defired : he fet out again for Ithaca, and his wife 
followed him. What ffie did, when her father, purfuing them, overtook them in the 
way, deferves our notice [d]. The new married couple loved one another very ten- 
derly, fo that Ulyfles did whatever he could not to go to the fiege of Troy But Lulysses?* 

all

[A] What fhe did, vohen her father, purfuing them, 

overtook them in the vsay, deferves our notice.] Icarius 
having not been able to perfwade his ion-in-law to flay 
in Lacedaemon, endeavoured to prevail upon his 
daughter to continue there. But his intreaties could 
not move her to make fo great a facrifice to him, as to 
prefer the houfe of her father to that of her huiband. 
She therefore fet out with Ulyfles, to go to Ithaca. 
Her father finding that they had made their efcape, 
got into his chariot, purfued them, overtook them, 
and renewed his intreaties to his daughter. Ulyfles 
tired with this importunity, declared to Penelope, that 
if flie would follow him willingly, he fhould be very 
glad of it; but that if ihe had rather return to La
cedamion, he would not oppofe it. Though Penelope 
returned no anfwer, but only let down her veil, yet 
Icarius difeovered her thoughts, and clearly perceived 
that ihe had a mind to follow her huiband. He con- 
fented to it, and erc6led in that very place, a ftatue 
of modefty. ’O/t/acredf /xsy zi-
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Tiii o<Tk orpoliKistTAP tifu tIip nm^As-zm' Azywiv 
eyKAhvfatrOAt, PHyffa tandem villus hominis impor- 
tunitate, puellv optionem dedit, vel fe ut [equeretur, ft 
id mallet; vel cum patre Lacedaemoncm rediret: ibi il- 
lam ajunt nihil fane refpondijfe, fed faciem tantum ve- 
laffe : lcarium cum fibi probe noffe videretur, quid ilia 
animi haberet, ut cum Ulyffe abiret, permiff e: fgnurn 
vero pudoris ea in via parte dedicaffe ; quo Penelope, cum 

faciem velavit, pervenerat (1). Here are fome lively (i)Paifan. 
llrokes of the character of an honeft woman. Reafon H'h fag, 104. 
will have a wife to follow her huiband, and nature re
quires it. Yet if it be left to her choice either to go 
with her huiband, or to ftay with her father who paf- 
fionately defires it, file ought to be filent out of mo
defty, and to intimate only by figns what refolution 
fhe has a-mind to take. The modefty and decency of 

her
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